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ed this ship mostly in.theA,

Mediterranean Sea trade for’

was located b0t'9°D the Hill many.years before his retire-

and Shaw Shipyards, south of ment from the sea. In a ledger

Edward Hawkins property and

leaned us by Marcia Spurling'

opposite Hary Kingsley's hem of Corea we found the CLARAst West Oouldsboro. This ya
BELLE under "vessels liable
was just south of the Kings- to be taxed" in Gouldsboro in
ley Wharf. A large number c£‘l868. She was valued at @5500

vessels were built here al- and the owners were John
though there is no record of Kingsley, Henry B.whitaker,
the names. It could be the

Freeman Tracy,E.L.Tracy, and

following list was fairly
evenly divided among the

Oliver Jones with Simeon
Tracy owning the largest

three yards. There were: the
JAVA built for Capt.Isaao~

share or one ouarter of ﬂu:
vessel.

built), two brizs,TUGWASSA

here were the LYGONIA, a 100

Clowly, the ELIZA ANN (rebuilt by Ass Dyer and the

Also built at West Goulds-

ten schooner and the ALCYON

D.L.BRO0KS built by Thomas

which has the distinction of

Loiqhton,

boing"the last craft built at

ﬁilliam Stevens of West

West Oouldoboro“. This vessel

Oouldsbore, a master builder was built by William Jones and
built the schooner H.JONES,
P.TAFT, the brigs,SAOINAW an
the WACOSTA.
The schooner CLARABELIE wa
built in 1866 by Edward Youn

9°? °RPt.S.LJrracy who sail-

William Johnson. John Salis-

bury was also a master buildor and like William Stevens
he went from yard to yard
building vessels. William
built many at Maohais.
'Stevons

NEWS«
The first get-together of
the young people, 12-18, in

the peninsula took place /

'bor Hospital. His name is
Johnathan Allen.
A little dwuzhtor nnmed

June 24 at the Young Peeplo'e Kathy Ann wee born to Norma
Service league Picnic at the and Herman dnokmnn,Jr of WinBlueberry Hill Pionie Aron.
ter Harbor on June 24th which
young
people repre- was also Norma'e birthday.
Forty-one
senting the different groups
eame with lunehboxos. hiked,
At Earl Oerrieh'e Onbine:
tonated n former Winter Harbor “inn
hnd n
nmrshmallows.
wienerronetagﬂv
ound a
They
Bchool principal, Clﬁir
driftwood fire, voted to have Weed and his wife for A long
another get-together in four weekend. Ernest Zimnermnn of
to six weeks, end after being Holden was in the party indrnwn into a circle were dis- eluding Eerbert Pcndletgn and

missed with n blessing by the] family and Mrs. Bessie fondleRev Marqnret Honrichsen.
This picnic was sponsored by

the Young People‘: Group of
Goren.

ton of Worcester.

A vrnnddauqhter end grandson

of Gilbert Gerrish of 0erriehville are we the noun nanin.

The Herold Iirmrnonds of

Brooklino stopped for a few
days at Ash's Farmstoad,West
Oou1dsboro.Thoy hnd luncheon

?They are Looniece and Jack
[Beer dwuzhter end son of Audrj

nnd John Beer of New York. J1ck
will report for nctzve duty in
in Winter Harbor at Mrs. A.
the 4th Army at Port Si11,0kla
Lnude Gerrish's with Ethel
on Nov. 3rd. And leonioce cradYoung.
uwted June 28 from ﬁeshinvton
Irving High school, 24th in n
The Goren Church Circle is class of 750. She received the
meeting at the Grange new
Bausoh & Lamb science tednl,
thet warmer weather is
several awards end we: on the
ntil Literary Staff of the your
satire
and will continue to do,
book.
the cold weather. Nine were
lest
their
meetnt
present
ing.
Noelle and Vincent Young of
Coren are entortninino her
The Martin Myrioka or
father, Noel Dubois of Liege,
n
Gouldrbero
son
have
South
Bulgium. He arrived last Priborn June 24 at the Bnr Hur-

dny and will remain until the

-_.
_.

hat.

lnst of August.

-3Cpmmittee of the Eastern
Memorial Hospital in Ells-

Frenchman's Bay Lodge~ser- worth which is to be known
as the Maine Coast Medical
ved their first Buffet Supper
’
Center.
the
season
of
last Sunday
nizht. From now on every Sunday at 6 P.M. a long table in

the dining room will be very

tempting with hot dishes,

cold meats, salads, a great
variety of relishes, and
dessert. Guests will take
their trays to the verandah

overlooking Frenchman's Bay

Ivy Young of Birch Harbor
entertained her sister,Doris
Billinqton, of Bath for a
few days last week.
Mrs. Bessie Morrison of
Winter Harbor has told us
that she and her son harry

\who with his family is
number of cozy places in the visiting her from California went to Dow Field to
livina rooms, or sit before
ésee
and hear President Eisenan open fire.
hower a week ago Monday. The
preparations for protecting
Barrel Cowperthmaite and
the President, the crowds,
Ted ﬁasco have been seen
if weather permits, to any

haying! in and around Pros-

the music, the speeches,

made an excitinz story. We
pect Harbor. And up in West
Gouldsboro we saw Dick Stev- have heard too that John
ens haying one day last week. Tarbox of West Gouldsbore
was there.
Blasting for the cellar
On June 28 Merle and Earle
and hauling cement blocks

have begun for the new home

Tracy of South Gouldsboro

the Cranberry Roint ﬁend,

nnniverenry and Morle's birth-

and her husband Chief Robert

uurpr

Galnnd ”rewley in building on celebrated their Slat wedding

Corea. The Urow1eys' dnuzhton dny.Up from Tracy House with a
Field and their two children
Carol Ann and dobby are viaitinp them.

Harry Stover of Prospect
Harbor has just been made

Chairman of the Executive

birthday cake enme

Olive ,
nern Tracy, Marian
and Alfred Adams. A return
party was given on the 30th

on Marian and Alfred Adams‘
40th wedding anniverearv.
1‘
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Winter Harbor was without a
Harbor Master until Mort Tor-

rey was elected to the office

in 1930 which was also the
year he was Third Selectman
for the first time. This was
twelve years after he had set
up business as lobster dealer in his first soew - tho
"crushed strawberry" one. So
it did seem lenieal to elect
Mort since he was pretty

'4ﬂnster may have had. we
had thouqht that special
moorings were reserved for
visiting yachts. Seems not.

Although there usually are
some free ones, most yacht
owners use their anchors.

Whereas yacht owners usually
look up the Harbor Master on
entering a harbor, the Coast

Guard always does.
Last summer during one of
our hurricanes a yacht moor:

ed near harbor Point on the

Qonerally aboard his seow.

Sand “eve side get into

Sitting in
the mainland
twitohed his
chair around

Phil Torrey who was at tho
Yacht Club saw what was hap-

his office on
the other day he
office rocking
to not a better

trouble dragginm her anchor.

pening and phoned Hort. But
view down the harbor and said} Victor Smallidro, Allison
Workman, Rudy Johnson and
"The salary is the worst

thing about it . . " After

Vernon Joy were ready, went

a meaninqful silence he add-

out, and broudht the yxcht

ed quickly, "There isn't any"
lie rocked thourghtmlly and
said,“It's suggesed to be an

around into Inner Harbor.

honor."
The chief duties of a Barbor Master are to place moorings in such a way as to provide a channel through the
harbor, to arrange them so
all boats can swing clear in

any wind or tide and to give
everybody a chance to moor
his boat. However, there is
some boat owners
more to it.
dump moorings wherever they
want to without saying anything. This can and does
snarl up any plan the Harbor

Because of Aort's unieuc

position in the harbor ﬁnd
because of his knowledge of
the waters and the men who
sail them, he was sclzctcd in
the last war to be in the
Naval Intollizence for this

territory. This vas very
secret and no one £U»sscd.
When the German subnarine

came into 9rencIm\n's Bay

and landed men we Hancock
Point Mort did all the invostigating he could. For
instance he handed on the

information that Fulton
Baokman had seen the wake

of the submarine in daylight
nrcund Yellow Island. Mort
boliovcs the submarine must

hnvo ponotrntod Frenchman's

- 5ndd egg and beat well, than
molnssus.

Add flour nltornntoly with
milk. Bnko in a greased pan

Bay west of Ironbound Island, in modérnto ovon 350 about

passed between The Hop on the 50 min.
eastern ond of Long Porcupine
1nd Y... 11011 Islnnd.

After bcing elected to tho
cfticc of third scloctmnn in

1938, Jort was made Scccnd
_in 1941 1nd , as he put it,
he "got through" in 1945.
In 1946 Mort trwnsfurrod

NEWS

The wedding was midst pec-

nios, Canterbury bolls, sweet
william, the immediate families and A few friends. This,
at 11 A.M. July 2 when Marian

and Thomas Parne11's daughter,

lobster buying and duties Georgia mnrriod Air Force Sgt.
ns Harbor unstor to n big new Grover Warren Leigh , son of
the Grover C.Lcighs of Paterwhite scour, BAINBRIDGE. The
son, N.J. Tho wedding ceremony
old crushed strawberry one
hb

want ﬁsher; to be Rudy Johnson's henhouse for awhile.
Thu scow itself wns loft on
tho bnnk nnd according to
Hort "it unlwtchod ﬁnd blow
nwjy."

COOKS CORNER
GIKGBR BREAD
2 cups flour

was pcrforned by the Rev Hgrgarct Hcnrichson with Great dignity,

understanding.

The b0nutJ8_£2d
bridaﬁ V to rhinestone
dotted cotton lace over blue
taffeta, n dclicnte coronot
of pale blue tulle petals with
voil, and curried orchids.Tho
Maid of Honor, Mrs. Albert

Brady woru Whitu pique touched

1/3 cup butter

with shall pink nnd n cluster
of rhinzntoncs on her skirt.

2/3 cup molmssoa
3/4 cup sour milk

Thu bunt mnn wns John Fitsimons.

1/2 cup sugar

Tho Vroomo mothcr nnd father

wore pr)acnt, his two mwrriud

2 tsp oaking powder

otnturu and their husbands, the

1/4 tsp baking soda

John Fitnimons

2 tsp gingor
1 tsp cinnamon

Schmltz.

1/2 tsp swlt

vnd the Enrlo

Dosidon tho bridos
thuro wovo bur stator,

Enruntn
'\ro1, hur brothur, Ch~r1os

1 uzg unbunton

Add baking powdcr,spicoa,sodn and hcr houoo guunt Nancy
nnd salt to flour and cift 3

t1mQ3, cream butter nnd

Howie. Othor friondo prusont

3u8n,‘woro

Mrs. Wnrron P.Olcnson

-5-

who 1g'atoppin« with her hun- Coron have guests with than

for two wooko, tho Glydo
bnnd nt The Aondinn Lodzoo
Morchnnt Jro. nnd their son
Lcdr. Bud nnd Oibby Willia,
Willis.
We
and dnughtor.
mothur,
Sully
his
plnyod Hnwniinn wedding muaio
and the wedding mnroh.
Whon two dnya old tho BarImmodi\to1y following
thrnm Moroiorc now cnlt broko
thoro n lunohoon of lobutor
ito log and was taken to n Voto.
anlnd, rolls, roliahoo,
punch, ion orunm nnd tho
Coron'o Pollowohip Group not
bonutiful wudding onkc.
with 13 pruoont n nook ago
Thu bride nnd Rroonr will
Tuuodny nrd proceeded with
live in Portlnnd whuru Wnrron their otory,8nnto, on tho
will to Air Force “oproaontn- Flnnnolgrnph.
tivo for Southern Maine. It
who of intoroot thnt tho
Arlono Pondluton mo in nygrooms mother rctiros ohort- ing in Salem, N.H. is at hot
13 after 30 yonro ns Sgt.
winter ﬂnrbor home for two
Snrnh hoiqh of tho Polioo
Wookn. nor husband Chorliu,
forco hnvinw spooinlizod in
came through last tridny fro:
shop lifting and mornls
Wntortown with Dwight Cocabs
onsos, juvonilo dolinquoncy
and will be in town for one
and child nbondonmunt cnsos.
wook.
Mrs. E.T.Pnino of Prospect
Rita Fornnld of South GouldsHarbor is dividinv her time
boro is at the Eastern M1ino

between her husband who is

111 wt homo and ontartnining
her dauahtar and grand chil-

Gcnornl Hospitn1,Bnnnor.

I-fny nnd Barnard Bo:-!:1ott's

dren and hor sistor Mrs. Cor- daughter, Alice, has a new
nelius Van Ness. Mr Pnino
pony nnmod Princo now at corcn.

expects to be at thpir homo

hora fairly soon.

LIGHTS ON

At Mrs. E.Widonur Dixon‘:
South Gouldsboro'o Poatmns- on Orindston; Neck.

tor, Frnnk Gorrish iu'nt tho

At Fitz Dixon's, Orindstona.

Eastern Mnino Gonornl in Ban- At tho Joaoph Th«yurs,Orind-

gor with n strained back.

Tho Malcolm Waogntto or

stono.

For n tow days at Mrs. A. 3.

Small‘: Wintor Harbor.

Over the 4th at Dr. Gloﬁson

7' Rupert Blnnce of Prospect

R1nd's, Winter Harbor, where
he hns guests.
At Charlotte Phnlon's,Lighthouse Road, Prospect Harbor

Harbor snys this is tho
poorest fishing he hne soon

since he has been buying
lobsters. He recalls that
it was good nfter last fall's

for the summer.

At Capt. John Allen's. Accord first hurricane but dreadful
ing to his yearly schedule

nfter the second one. On the

bor Express and will remain
in Prospect Harbor all sxunmo

reported a lot of "snnppers"small lobsters.

he came on the first Bar Unr-. briaht side "the boys" have
At Ruth Storm's cottnge,Coren
At the Paul Stafstroms nt
their South Gouldsboro place.

At the Jones ﬁnllnces of

Gib Colwell of Goren and his
fnther,Sam, have been setting
out trnwls and doing very well.

South Gouldsbero where their
zrsnddnughter Anyle Sacco is
stopping for a short while.

idge of Winter Harbor and the‘

On Crowley's Island, Coron,

WHISTLER not 41 he shend of

at the William lnynards with
daughter Ruth wher- the

herring at Hull's

On June 30 Cnpt.Victor Small-

eve.

Hnrry Wnsgntt of Cores and
wife, Katie, went to he
his
summer clttsugh the folks
Kinley lest week to have work
will come ﬁnd go.
At Spectacle Islcnd, Winter done on boat parts.
cottere will b- opcn

for the

Berber star; Betty and Wilson
We found Walter Lindsey near
Payne have left their brwnd
new home in Heodhrm to be on

thiir ielwnd. Batty is 00-

pecinlly heppy to be here

end to be fcelinz fine nince
‘her two months illness of

the SEA BISCUIT pointing kegs

white to use in floating the
xornorn of pockets.

Glendon Lowe in painting his

hepatitis lost winter.

bent in Coron Harbor.

FISHING NEWS
Mort Torroy's scow,BAINBRIDGE, stayed on the bank

NEWS
Rodney Ion, son of Muisio
nnd Kwrl Loo stepped off with
his bride of June 25 on their

Winter Harbor longer thnn
plnnned because the woether
prevented painting her deck.

Cnnndn nt his grnndfnthor'a,
Fred Pendloton, of Winter Hur-

return honeymoon trip from

ber. Rodney is employed in
the offices nt drndley Field
which services Hartford and
Springfield.

.3A
See COMING EVEﬂTS for the
2nd shots.

Virginia and Bill Stovor of

Hoots nnd hostesses for n
surprise farewell dinner to
Lodr. Willis and his wife,

the Pond Rend,Oouldsboro, hnd Gibby nt the Harry Stovers
house guests ever the 4th,
were the Jnmos ﬂoonnns, the

the Hnreld Tebinsons and

J. William Btovgrs, Br1g.0on.
their small son from Penning- Bynjnmin Weir, "nd the Harry
ton, New Jersey. The Stovers Stovors. Lodr Willie’ mother,
hnd n 4th or July pienio nt
Mrs. Snlly ﬂillis nnd Mrs.
their home on Jones Pond tOOdUgopqo Nyo nnd daughter Bar-

Loeniooe and Alvin Whitton
of Winter Hnrber and the MnCombers of Ellsworth were

nmonm the guests.

Stopping at Mrs. Louise
S1minn's cottage, "Lo NidW

burn or Onlirernin were also
guests at dinner. The Willis’
were

given n t1rewo11 rift

"just what they wanted" an oil

pnintinq by Syd Browne of n
view the ﬂi1lio' have seen

each time they left the Radio
on the rend to Grindstone
Station gate of Little Moose
Point are two ladies who left Island and surrounding country.
Pnris only one month ngo.
They are Mrs. do Lnunny nnd ‘
Mrs. Mary Lorry on! her son,
her daughter, Jeneviove. We
Ddxter, of Tallahassee, Fln.
had 9 wonderful visit with
have arrived for their fifth
them last week dusting off
summur It ?ronchm1n's B13 Lodge.
our ton French words. It
seems that Mrs. do Lnunny
The Willixm A.St;g:nn: of
wou1d'1iko to tench French
the Radio Station hwvc bouzht
for the two months that she
lend from Mrs. Lola Bickford
will be here and that her
on Atlentic Str:ct,wintcr Enrdaughter would like to baby- bor for their trnilor. Thoy
sit, to walk with or to com- will live in the trailer for
penion children. Kindly see
the two to three years they
their ad.
will be in town.
The pro-school children
hnd'their lst immunization

The linhtod Art Gallery gives

shots at the Community House
Prospect Harbor on June 29.

passer by.

a great deal of beauty to the

I
I

FRENCHMAN ‘S BAY IODGE
WINTER HARBOR,HAINB

Open May 15

STEWART'S

to November 1

LUNCHES AND DINNERS
Served on Rosorvation
SUNDAY NIGHT BUFFET SUPPERS
Starting 6 PE

82

'
COREA
CABINS
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
TEL. WINTER HARBOR 46-14

on RESERVATION PHONE

3

‘

\

THE ACADIAN LODGE

575 acres on Frenchman's Bay
LUNCHEON AND DINNER
BY RESERVATION

THE ART GALLERY
Winter Harbor
PAINTINGS of MAINE
OILS and WATERCOLORS
classes in outdoor painting

OCEAN VIEW GUEST HOUSE
ROOMS
Atlantic Stroct Winter Harbor
TEL. 45-3
MRS. LULA SARGENT

ACE'S VACUUM SANITARY SERVICE
soptic tanks, cesspools
.
clonnad & ronowod
TELEPHONE OLD TOUN 7-2615

GIFT SHOP
MAINE EALDCHAFTS

FOR

THIS AD IS WORTH $1.00

(bring container)

ELISﬂOR'1‘H

CREAM,BUTTERf& COTTAGE CHEESE

(Expires July 25,1955)

Iran RASCO
-

CCJING EVENTS

SALE

FRESH WROLE MILK - 1 Q". 15 ¢

toward any dress at

EAST am: ' S

PHONE 111

July 6: 9 AK Polio Clinic

THE SANDS

‘(BLACK IRON STOVE "IDEAL MAINE"
BAKES BEAUTIFULLY
TEL. 57-12

Nasonic Hall for children

with permission slips nlrendy
in nurnes office

'

anon c a
u y
:
2nd immunization shots for
pro-school children

WANTED
14
to 16 FT. LONG
A SKIFF
PHONE 37-12

Your paper expires

WOULD LIKE
TO GIVE FRENCH LESSONS - CONVERSATION AND GRAMMAR. INQUIRE OF
L. SIMIAN WINTER HARBOR

thank you.
Your ad expires

TO BABY SIT BY HOUR OR DAY.
INQQIRE L.SIMIAN,WlNTER HARBOR

BUSINESS

BOA

We welcome your renowR1 nnd’

Real Estate
THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
TEL. 54-4
TWO BOAT HOUSES ON HENRY'3 COVE, WINTER HARBOR
TO SETTLE AN ESTATE - VERY REASONABLE

Insurance

"

ANDREW c. HANF

PLUMBING
‘i‘.lORIL-E-‘LAME

HEATING
BO'I“(‘mD OAS

E

RADIO

TEL. 115

TV
TUBES &

Winter Harbor

Route 1

CHINOOK wAuoAn
wnldoboro

Bouido Perry Groana Kennel

asronmzuo OOCUS:gRIGIFAL axrrs

'

TOM FARRELL

77-12

Wont Oouldnboro

REFRIOERATOR8
FREEZERS
TEL. 583

WINTER HARBOR

DICK STEVEN3,o1octr1c1nn

‘CAN'T HANDLE uonn wonx UNTIL
JULY 15, uxwzss AH E;4:7~tOENCY

CALORIC & HARDWIOK RANGES

WESTINGHOUSE
DEEP
ELLSWORTU

4

/

cnxnronn A. aoounou

- szwvxcs {PRODUCTION r:Ar1ro
AND zraxzxzno
PARTS
‘
1
Oochitu~to,ﬁnas.
To1.161 Box 72

NOTES 1. G. A. sroaz
ALVIN R. wnzwrmn
»
"Low prices ovorydny“
ROAD & DRIVEWAY couswaocwxon V
Want Gculdsboro
GRAV3L—SAND-LOAN-TRUCKING
!To1.77-14
TRAD3 2222
wE:o1na_anAz1na
w.n. as SAVE TIME GAS MONEY
n

TRACY'S STORE
WEARING APPAREL
GROCERIBS-DRUGS-FRESH FRUITS
W.H.84-2
50X 3 PRS.- 79 d
GRAVEEY GARDEN TRACTORS
21 TOOLS FOR YEAR-ROUND USE
TOWN AID COUNTRY SERVICES
LEWIS MEYNELL SULLIVAN 158

SCHOODIC CABINS
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPIRG
SARG3NT'S PT. ON THE SHORE
TEL. 107
WINTER HARBOR

rEnxNsuLA GAZETTE

129

GERRISR'S oaua sroaz
NYIOHS-60 DA! GUARANTEE V1.59

FRESH ﬁHIT¥AR'S CHCCOLATZS
SOUVERIRS - LUNCHES W.B. 42
V.
I
HAHBURGER HILL
BREAKFAST - LUNCEEOF
LOBSTER ROLLS—HOHE COOKED FOODS
8 AM to 10 PM-SUN.10 Aﬁ to 10 PH

DEEP SEA FISHING
FROM DBLANEY'S LOBSTER PLACE
JUNE TO'SEPT - BUNKER'S HARBOR
FOR RESERVATIONS — W.H.89-14

PSTUNIA ensss

129
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EDITORIAL
Mary Kingsley‘: dauzhter,
Emeline Smith, is a great

granddaurhter to the John
Kinqsley of the wharf and
shipyard on the shore at

ilon". Not many good apples
were raised in West Gou1dsgboro at that time so the

trader did a good business

‘as most everyone laid in
-their

winters supply.

Be was also
West Gouldsboro.
Fletcher Wood's granda l*adinv ﬁerchant in the
mother Taft told him that
"when
the
John Kingsley hadhis
villaqe, probably in
‘winters supplies come in it
1860's and 70's. His store
was no more than 50 lbs. of
stood at the corner of the
white sunar'whieh had to
road that leads to the shore
just south of Ed HawK1ns'barm last customers for the win-

and opposite Jnry Kinrs1ey's ;ter. There was usually a

home.
Fletcher Hood of ChtcVen

fbarrel of brown sugar which

[was in bulk and had to be
years‘
out and dug out to get a few
hills remembers eiqhty
are when he was ten that one
vessel the MAIKE brouoht

pounds. John Kinmsloy usual-

ly had 2 or,3 heqaheads of
freight to the Ktnksley Whnra molasses which was the principal sweetening. Mr. Wood
for the traders. He recalls
remembers "making man trips
that every fall an "apple
trader" came to the wharf and for my mother to the ohn

‘stayed 3 week or so. It was

Kinnsley Store for 2 lbs of

a small schooner rigqed vessel loaded with apples and
several barrels of cider to

white sugar . . never had
an order for more than two".

sell. "Apples sold by the
bushel and cider by the gal-

death the store was used as

After John K1nnsley's
a "Union" Store for(Paqe 10)

NEWS
It is difficult to realize

%Rok can now be‘cared for

Layinq of the Eastern memo-

taken way to Banner - all

more cuickly; folks like

when feeling fine and healthy our neighbor who burned herhow important the Ocrnorstend self fatally and had to be
rial Hospital was on July

these and more can now be
at Ellsworth. Against its 4th cared for near homo in our
pine woods background a fit- own hospital.
ting program unfolded with
Philip R. LOVO11 President
The second 4th of July

of the Board of ‘rustces,

breakfast served by the

I Vroapact
as Master of Ceremonies.
Harbor Woman's
The Star Spangled Banner was Club seemed very any to us
played, Rov.hargaret HenrichJ and may, we hear, become an
sen gave the Invocation, and annual event. Served within

Sen.William Silsby rend teleJ the newly decorated Jon:unigrams from President Risenty Ueuse*it was an occasion
hower, Sen.Margaret‘Chase
for friends meeting friends

Smith, Gov. Muskie and other either separated by the winThe Hon.Clifford McIntyre
ter and just bxck for the
read parts of the Declaration summer or separated the few
of Independence; Dr.Clarence miles between our towns. At
Little, Director of the Jack1 our table there were the
son laboratory, Bar Harbor, I Stevens from West Gouldsboro,
pointed out in his speech
Buss Simpson of Prospect Harthat the Hospital to be known bor, Gibby Willis of the
as the Maine Coast Medical
ﬂadio who after eatinz proceeded to gather up our
Center would be a monument
tickets; there was James

to the efforts of the citi-

Noonan whose wife Harriet
zens who had worked so hard
to promote it and would when was helping with the servfinished belong to the peepl ing, Myra Earl , our next
To us it meant that after

March 1, 1956 when the hospital opens there will no
longer be the prolonged aaua
of the injured and the ill
riding that extra 25 miles
to reach a hospital. Folks
like our neighbor who fell
from a roof and broke his

4.

door neighbor and us. ﬂow

multiply this scene at our
table eight times for the

eight tables, add Boa Albee '
selling tickets, and picture

oranre Juice, hot cereal,
scrambled eggs, bacon,

and

all the coffee one could

drink and you'll see why

-3it seemed so Ray. It was
Waterbury, Watertown, and
l
pleasant and worthwhile for
Augusta. Two of the hostessproceeds
the
$80 was taken es were the Boyds' married
in - go for civic improvomon 4 daughters, Mrs. Adelbert
"Hooper and Mrs.Menoel GasWe saw the moose at Caren ‘ par of Surrey, one, their
in the eleventh hour of its I daughter-in-law Mrs. Edwin
pitiful plight. Since before: Boyd, and the fourth, a
emorial Day the poop ere“neighbor Mrs. James Wallace
ture has been hanging around‘ of Waterbury. Anyle Sacco
‘
the village, first seen at
i of Waterbury served the
the cemetery then in the
punch; and Anne Boyd was in
midst of the village. Chased charge of the guest book.
by dogs, stared at by the
Muriel Hooper made angel
curious and concerned, it
cake and orange cake; the
was finally towed in from
Harry Pattens of Augusta
deep water where it had fled brought a 50th Anniversary
cake; and Mrs. James Wallace
for safety but where it
and her dauchtor,Irma,
weaknearly drowned from
ness. After standing in cold
water several hours help
came. Biolovists from the

made a 27 lb cake in Water-

U.of X. took it back with
them where we feel sure it
will either be cured or

motored it to South Gouldsboro where 12 lbs of sugar
went into the frosting.

neatly sent to moose heaven.

bury five weeks ago, put it
in deep freeze and recently

It was handsome, had a "50"

We have written the Univer-

on it, and two candles.

sity for a report and will

There was a

print it when it comes.

lot of glass

among the Mifts, linens,
an enchanting electric
clock, and a TV. A silent
witnosu to this occasion

We were four days late for
the Fred Boyd's 50th Wedding
Anniversary at South 0ouldn-

was the geranium now grown

bore. However we had some of

to 5 foot 7 inohoa.

the cake and hwve seen that

gifts. On July 1st the Boyds
received 70 friends from

West Gouldsboro, Winter “arbor, Hancock, West Franklin,
Mt.Dessert, Surrey, Bangor,

Tho Rune Torruys' son,
Maurice, has been at

home in Winter “arbor for
a few days leave.

He is in

the Air Force, South Carolina.

PENINSULA pom'm\rr

'4Whon we told him that More

Town Officials Series No. 20 '1'orroy rocoivos no salary
No man has a bottor view

as Harbor Master at winter

Hnrbor, Forrest ozclaimod,
hig
‘(from
pgmhmthan
oun ,
nr
or m-Itor Forrest
or Won t "Oh I got Aid
tho dn
gouth
or
ur whogovorbi am ca1y1and
unko_r'a anOoiullduboro,
roapoot giroh,
!\l‘bO!‘ll ad. "

and Voroa whoro ho livoo. His
homo is higher nbovo non luv

Thorn was onr. time when
Forrest sort of wishod'thnt

ol than one ronlitos in pass ho didn't have the. job. That
ing. Way to tho onut Potit
was his first year in office
Mannn Point npponra to be a
during tho drodqinv, or Caron
long thin finger on the son. ‘Harbor.’ Thu drcdgcrs worlrod

Comina toward Coron thoro nroﬂ on one side of the harbor
Eastern Island, Bald Rook,

at a timo and all the moor-

on the horizon tho tall slim

put back after they wort:

nnd Sally Island. Beyond thorn ingo had to bo taken up and

towor of Potit Mnnan Light.

through. Evan durinp tho

Crowley's Island hides Shoop dradging if any mooring in-

Islani but one soos Bnr Is-

tori‘.-rrud ?Ol‘!"a8t was call-

land and Western Island, tho od and tho offonding acor-

wholo vista of tho widost

ing was riunovod. This rather

and dc--post kind.
Forrest told us that for
yours ard yunrs boforo ho
bocamo Harbor Mastor throo

took time nnd pnti.nco.
As Forrest puts it h; was
born at the Devil’: 0v;n on
Cranborry Point. This was

oars ago, Joe Crowley of

about 66 yoars ago when

oros had the Job. We asked

thoro was "quite a sottlonent

how he could be Harbor Mas-

down" there." As no urzdorstand

tor for so many harbors at
one time. "Oh", h_o said moving the hammock in which ho
was sitting, "that's oasy. 11!
they got into trouble, they

it tho Devil's Ovan is a rock
formation right on th: shoro
which sends soas into the
air duringa stors.
Forrost's mothcr and rather

phono mo and I go."

If tho

woro Katrina and Slisha Young.

mooring a man puts down

Whon Forrest was a small boy

doosn't intorfor-with anyono
also, "it's very nico".And
according: to Forrest ovory-

his parents
lt their home
bui
Crowley‘:
slnnd.
on
Fox-rust
wont throunh tho Coroa school.

body has boon cooporntivo
since he hns had tho Job.

Whon h0 V83 10 300?! Old he
started lobstorins in a pan

pod boat and fished about
"%bod social time . . wish
40 traps which he built him- they'd start up again",and
self. When he was 14 the fami the Cushman Grange. But
ly moved to Prospect Harbor
now he keeps up with two,
where he recalls Working in
the K.of P. - 38 years the E.T.Russe11 Factory for fand the Masons - 35 years.

ten cents an hour.“A lot of
pay," he observed drily.

Forrest calls lobstering
'"the worst this spring" he

After his mother died when] has

he was nineteen he boarded

seen. "All along the

coast too." He rather

with his aunt Lovisa Young ixrthinks that lobsters are

Cores. Shortly the family
home was torn

down.

Inot crawling because they
{have some food on the bot-

Forrest not his first pow- tim very much to their liks
er boat, an 18 ft. dory with ging.
inboard'motor, when he was
About three years ago, at
years
following
old.
The
26
‘the time he became Harbor
year he and Katie were mar- qmastor, Forrest got his
ried. His father lived with ‘third and present power
,boat, a 52 ft. one, Alt
them until he died.
-Gerrish told him about.
Forrest boucht his second
It was a pleasure boat
power boat in 1929, a 38 ft
that
which
belonged to Philip
was
1931
in
one. It
!Lord (Seth Parker on the
Katie started her retaurant
which she runs complete with

Radio).

But as far as being Haring north or their home. Year ‘bor Master goes this doesn't
upset Forrest at all. He
after year thOP; are EPOUDB

a kitchen in a separate build

of summer people

eating'there

knows the laws and folﬁs

anywhere else. Forrest sup-

have only to abide by them
and "Folks" he says, "have

plies the sea food for her

been very_n1ce."

who wouldn't think of eating

restaurant.
NEWS
For five years beainning in
A. Maude Oorrish and Myra
1941 Forrest took out fishEarl of Winter Harbor have
ing parties.
In his time Forrest has
just completed a 16 year

been a busy ledﬁe man. He

has belonged to the Red Men,
to Pocahontas, "now thng was
a fine order for having a

history of the Aowdinn Community Womnn‘s Club, demanded by the General Federation
of Women‘: Clubs for their

files from the time of the

organization of the Club in

-6and variety sale at Hngon1¢

Hall. The Club would like to

1938 to 1954. During those
years the “lub contributed to

see you there.

26 local, state, national and

Gonuviovo Kimball and Earle

Tracy,Jr. ,Chairmon for the
Oouldaboro and Winter Harbor

international charities, or-

ganizations, groups, drives,
every needy cause imaginable, Blood Bank for Gouldaboro,

I

the amount of $1244. The
and Mary Ourrish, Chairman
total spent on olvio projects for Winter Harbor wish to reamounted to $2404. County and mind ﬂolks of the continued
State, 3250.

importance of supporting the
During eleven years, before blood bank by contributing

the price of yarn went up,

blood. Four year old Laurence

ll0O pairs of mittens were

Johnson has roc.nt1y received

hand knitted for the children blood from the bank.

who attended the “hristmas

Party given by the Club each
year. 75 trees were planted

along the streets, besides a

Mrs. J.William Stevor of tho

Pond Road, Gouldsboro, gave

I

"A Coffee" at her hate on Jones
rose hedge on a muddy spot on Pond mid morning July 7 honorMain Street, shrubs at the
ing Brig.Gon.BonJanin Heir’:

Town Hall, at the Baptist

dauzhter, Mrs. George rye of

church and at the junction of California and Mrs. ‘Gibby’

Willis. The invited zucsts
Main Street and Bellovuo
Ave, all of which receive the were Mrs. James Nocnan and
Mrs. Harry Stover of fro-pact
necessary care each spring.
An old barn was torn down on Harbor, Lcdr.Willis' mother,
Main Street,the High School
mrs. A.E.Hillis of the Radio
grounds were graded and seed- Station, Hrs. Edward Hawkins,
qd, benches placed at Sand
' Mrs. John D.Vnn Amburg, hrs.
Philip Wood, and Mrs. Edward
-“eve and the Town Landing,
trash containers were purchas« LLovejoy of West Gouldsbore.
ed for use near some of the
Carroll Marriam's brother,
stores; all of which explains
Bernard, has taken Riddlethe fiqure $2404.
The Club will hold its
fields at Prospect Harbor for
annual silver tea at the
the month of July.

Yacht Club in August

and on

July 15 at 10 A.M. it is to
sponsor a food, parcel post,

Cotton grass is growine beside the road qoinz into Corea.

#1

COOKS CORNER
PLAHTATIOI MARBLE CAKE

Cronm butter until very
soft, add sugnr.grndunlly.

2 cups sifted cake flour

AmivminA:mdthh1mth

2 tsp baking powder

milk,

n drop at n time,'un-

l/2 tsp salt

til of right consistency to

1/2 cup butter or other

spread.

shortening
1 cup sugar
2 eggs well beaten

NEWS
Brig.0en.Benjnmin Weir of

1/2 cup milk

Gouldsboro Point gnve n dinner

1 tsp cinnamon

onrty for twenty guests at

1/2 tsp each or cloves and

r-nchmnn's Bny Lodge on July

nutmeg

6th honoring his daughter, Mrs.
George Nye end Lcdr. I.E.Wi1lis
Sift the flour once,mensurd nnd his wife, Gibby. Mrs. Nye
ndd baking powder and salt
ileft for California July 8th.
and sift togcthcr three time
Cream the butter and ndd 1
Cpl. Raymond York of Fort
Bragg hns brouqht his wife,
the suqnr gredually and ere
,Pcggy and their dnught;r
together until light end

2 tb molasses

fluffy. Add eggs;then flour, {§usnn, to her folks the éeorge

'°lnrks of Winter harbor for
nltarnatcly with mi1k,'n
small 'mount at n time. Bent’ the summer. Cpl. Douglas Ingebresten of San Bornnrdino came
after each addition until
with them for his first visit
smooth. Divide better into

two parts. To one part, ndd
spices and molnssen. Plwce
lizht

ﬁnd d~rk mixtures n1-

tornwtely, a tablespoon nt n
time in greased pan 8 X 8 X

2 inches. Bwxe in moderﬁte

even 550, 50 min. or until

to Maine. The men stayed over

the 4th and have now returned

to Fort Brngg.

Elliott Kimbnllie now able
to divide his time between

their apartment nt Northeast

done. Cover with n butter

Hnrbor nnd their home nt

fronting. Decornto with nuts

Oeulduboro.

and chopped reioena.
BUTTER FROSTING
4 tb butter

2 cups sifted XXXX sugar
1 tsp vanilla
3 tb milk or cream

\

Stuart Walton end his son

Stuwrt Jr., of Nowley are
on their Sally Iu1nnd,Coren,
for n couple of weeks.

A contest will bo hold for‘qﬁmair two dnuzhtors, Sally
Wintor Harbor nnd Nnvy chil-

nnd Mnrznrot, hwvo boon on

dren only to choose "Mothor

n onmpina trip to Tunk Lnko

of tho Yonr". This content

whore thoy otnyod nt Harry

will include nll boys nnd
irla 8-12 yonrn inoluuivo.
‘ho two boat lottora in 200

Corfin'o now camp.
Sixtoon yunr old ﬂnncy

words or loss why ho or nho

Chnno of Wintor Harbor has

thinks his or hor mothor.
is tho host will roooivo
prizos. All letters may bo

(ny
{not oruino with tho Ebon

ruturnod from n ton
ﬂhltoombn and thuir oon,Duff,
of Ellowortn Falls on th.ir
60 ft. Schooner, MAHYLZIGH.

mailed to Blnnoho Mogus,

Contest Editor, by Mondny

August 6th. Thu Judges will

Thoy u~il.d from Blue Hill
Bny ntopping off at Ton%nt'o

Frank Davis and this oditor.

Harbor, Ca 0 Porpoisc
ovo, York hotter

bo rovoslod and tho

and Islua of Shoals 1h;ro

bo Mrs. Floronoo Chnao, Mrs.

Tho "Mothor of the Your" wilr°hristmna
lottors

rend aloud at tho ﬂnptist

Nnncy uproinod hor ankle.

Church Fair to bo hold at

Thai? d,stin~tion was Glou1 PM on August 11th at tho Ir ccstor. Lawving Ipswich thc7
0.0.F. Hall.
ran nmong n school of whole:
which thuy chwscd for an
Tho Dick Stcvuns of West

hour.

They

stopped at Harps-

Gouldsboro ontortninad a now- woll for n stcnz food. And
ly mnrriod couple ovor tho _ during the ﬂhO1u trip voro
only dolnyod onco by fog.

4th, the Robert Ficks of

Avon, Conn.

Ruth Thomas of Salisbury
Georg: Gorrish of Wintor
Harbor has boon in tho East-

was a guest ovor tho 4th

nt the Harry Wosnﬁtts, Coron.

orn Maino Gonornl Hospital

Bangor since July 3rd for

At Seaport Housa, Prcspqot
trontmant. When his daughters Hnrbor ovcr tho 4th: Tho
Ruth Spurling of Wnlthnm and Waldo Wakofiolds and son,
Rnlph, tron Northboro, Mass.
Alico Smnllidgo of Wintur

“arbor saw him n wook ngo

,- Thu °rnost Swans xnd family

todny ho was fooling n little from Lockos 341113. The I-hunk
Judkins of Winn, Maine.
more comfortablo.

Tho Porloy MoNutta ﬁnd

A touch or Mnino const -

-9Two dozon boxos of strawberrios were dolivorod at A.B.
Whitohousos last week by
Lndd Myrick from Ezra
Myrick's gnrdon, Birch Hur-

Winter Harbor was in charge

of alovon of-tho “nptist
Youth Followship Group when

they wont to Flanders Pond
for their picnic July 1.

bor in clxm rollor style of
cnrriors.

The Dick Stovons of West

uouldsboro hnvo n now grandFISHING NEWS

Otto B-xcl~:m"n's new boat

child, Audry Holland Stevens
who was born to tho Paul A.

hﬂs burst forth from tho

Stovons at Miami Springs,

asst sidc of his bsrn whore
ho swcnt the wintor building
it like 1 chickon from its

Florida rccontly.

shell. There it sits in all
1:3 boa-_-t1m1' dignity unita-

Rndio Station won 18 to 6 in

inv for the~15u:chinC day.
Ccpt. Victor Smwllidao of

at Bar Hnrbor last Wonk.

:
i
Winter Harbor hrs his own
plant 1nd flyir for tho
I
WHISTLER, Floyd Watts of
I
‘run 1:133 I-larbor who is now
c
living in Sullivcn.
A trcmor of activity roi
porttd wmong tho fishormcn
II
of froapcct Harbor. Tut
Spurllng hrs pcintad his
f
bont and cut off A fun trﬁpﬂ
Aidan Tracy is about to not 1
off. And Luther Pnulkiughnm
hag sold his smhll boat to

The ball team nt tho
n gnmo with a visiting ship

Thu Loring Smiths of Hartford visitod her mother,

Mary Kingsley of west Gouldsboro over thu.4th. On Sunday
they cnllud on Mrs. Kingsley

aunt, Mrs. Alzonn Burgess of
millbridgo and on their wny
bnck thay stopped for

supper

at Mr. Smith's parents, tho
Hnrry Smiths of Stoubon.
Chluf Dﬂlu Minor, his wifo
and two children from Warwick,

n Connecticut School tu1ch0P' Rhoda lu1«na npnnt sovarnl
dnyn rooontly with Nolan and
and has hnd a now Chovrolot
Ralph Uorrioh in Wintor Noronginc put in his bont.
W0 hopu to have more fish- bor.
ing news next Wonk!
,

NEWS

In tho nbsonco of thoir

lo-udors, Alton Gorrish oi‘

From Ernest Colo'u dosk,

Dumont, Now Juraoy: "Along
nbout 1898 Ambrooo Francis,
n wonthorbonton, bowhiskor—

oun cuuncn sznvxcza

od Newfoundland fiahormnn,

aottlod in “oven. no ownud n

Aahvillo 10:46 A.M.

fishing boat which noodod
onulking. Thoro wnn only one

Wont Uouidaboro Ti K.H.

Rov. Mnrpnrot Honrichuon

oxpoih ouulkor in tho town-

Rov.Woa1o

nl-.1 pa, W1 llinm I-‘ountnin vmo

South Uou Unboro:TU AIH}

livod nt Wont Bay. Frnnoia in Rov.Woa1o

D.Onborno
D.0nborno

n vory aornwly hnnd nddroonod Urinaoiono Catholic Churéh

n 1 n pout owrd to 3

Contoaoion sat. 6-9 P.H. and

MR. KARKER THE OUZZLE
On tho other oido ho wroto:
‘Mr. Knrkor, when onn yo oomo

Sun;

Rov.Frnncin Nolligon

|Ur1nd3tona Ep1scop~1 Church

and kark mo boat, oho noodo i Communion 8 A.M. Service 11 A.l.
vary badly‘ Frnnoia.

In n

? Rov.Thomoa

Edwnrda

row days Fountnin npponrod
with his tools and did tho

Wintor Harbor/Eun.$Eﬁ531 9{3U'

job. Wonder if that could
hnppon todnyl"

0orriah.ﬂo1y Communion will to

Service 11 A.H. Rov.Horz1n
sorvod
rc
or or

:

M.

c7.uor:<n

An artist with n_onmorn in Gorrish.Ho17 Communion will be
William Soigol of “hiongo who sorvod
Prospoct Harbor 7:15“F}E2
is stoppinz nt the Anderson
Cabins at Goron. We've soom
some of his pioturos nnd thoy
nro startlingly beautiful.

Rov.Mng5jrot Benrichsen
core“

2

Pogo

Rov Lnuranco Hillikor
Gbuldsboro 2:35 ?.x.

Two of Mrs. Dolln Gorrish'§ Rov. Marznrot Honrichson
sons,Normnn,from Portland and
Donald from ?r1ghton and
(Continued from Page 1)
her
Frank Stnrrott wore with
n row yowrs ~nd his son,Pred,

at tho tnrsonngo, Wintor Unr- operutod it. And after Prod‘:

bor

ovor the 4th.

Bore from South Boston for

n row dnys woro S/ogt Gordnn

donth, tho storo '13 run by
1
Simoon L.Tr«cy as gonor«1 store}
until he built tho present
Chan Noyos Store.

Stnnloy rnd his wifo,Iruno,
nnd to toko homo thoir nmnll
Joyce Ann who had
dnu Q
bouﬁﬁhu grnndporonto tho

Roy

n woo .
for Stnnloys

BUSINESS BOX
Your papor oxpircs
We hope you renew your su Unrbor
Winter
of
aoription nnd thank you.
Your ad oxpiros

‘

STEWART'S
FRBNCHMAN'S BAY IDDGE"\;.$;__
‘
WINTER HARBOR,HAINE
COREA
CABINS
to November 1
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
Open May 15
LUNCHES AND DINNERS
TEL; WINTER HARBOR 46-14
_ Served on Reservation
SUNDAY NIGHT BUFFET SUPPERS
THE ACADIAN LODGE
'
Starting 6 PM
575 acres on Frenchman's Bay
$2 on assnavarzon PHONE 3
LUNCHEON AND DINNER
BY RESERVATION
PHONE 111
THE ART GAIJJHY
Winter Harbor
FAINTINGS of NAIEE
OI IS and 'r‘!A'£‘n‘RCOI.(>;lS
classes in outdoor painting

.
..

\

OCEAN VIEW GUEST HOUSE
ROOMS
.

Atlantic Street Winter Harbor

MRS.LULA SARGENT

TEL. 45-5

ACE‘S VACUUM SANITARY SERVICE
GIFT SHOP
T337 728
XAIKE

E

THIS A.) Is i‘.'O.'l‘I‘E 31.00
toward any dress at
ZLLSVORTH

2ASTELx'S

(Egpirea Jug: 25;1955)

i

I

i

—I
'

r:c:zI:'9 :-:v:2I”rs

septic tanks, cesspools
cleaned & renewed

TELJPHONE OLD TOWN

7-2615

SCHOODIC LOBSTER GRILL
AT DELAUEY'S-BUNKER'S HARBOR
LOBSTERS ALIVE AND BOILED
LIGHT LUNCHES-COLD DNINKS
FOR

SALE

' FRESH WHOLE MILK - 1 QT. 15 5
JULY 15: 10 A.¥. ACIJIAN
(bring container)
comuuuzrv U0aaﬁ'3 CLUB.FOOD,i
3RC£L roar. Arc :nw1:TY SAL. C3EAM,BUTPER & COTTAGE CHEESE
I TED RAQQO
THE SANDS
mnsovrc HALL
30:1‘ 273 2 P030 .9.‘ 200:: ,0
HALL,PROSPECT HARBOR.TﬂE w.s. BLACK IRON STOVE "IDEAL MAINE"
c.s. AnNUaL SALE or FOOD AND unxws umAgg;puLLY wax“ 37-12
HANDHADE ARTICLES.
'
14 WP. FLAT BUPTOM BOAT,GO0D FOF
wxunxno,
AND 5 h.p. EVINMUDE
cuuncu FAIR I.0.0.F.HALL.
mowon
Qggs.
TEL.71-2]
conmnsr LEPPERS TO BE READ.
A

1

:

olllo

1

TWO HAND CROCHETED BED SPREADS
REASCNABLY PRICED.TEL. 18

' Inaurnnco

‘DRE

AGENCY

Real Estate

WINEEIIR‘ NI6tRB2R
MANY DESIRABLE SEASONAL ANO YEAR-ROUND PROPERTIES FOR SALE
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT:

ANDREW C. HANF‘
PLUMBING
HEATING
MOBIL-I-‘LA.\1E BOTTLED OA3
CALORIC Ge HARDWTOK RANGES
WESTINGIIOUSE REFRIOERATORS
mm-Izxsas
_ DEEP
ELI.SWOR'l‘N
TEL. 583
WINTER HARBOR TEL. 118

RADIO

DICK .’5’I'EVEN3,E1octr1c1nn,
CAN'T HANDLE MORE WORK UNTIL
JULY 15, UNLESS AN EMERGENCY
We at Oouldnboro
'77-12
CHINOOK WANGAN
'
Wnldoboro
Routa 1
Honda Parry Oroono Konnol
3POf‘.'I'I_l»'O GOODS-ORIGINAL GI!-T3

PARNELL
cu?!-‘om: A. GOOD}-‘OK
' TOM
TV
1-IRVICE
PLATII-‘G
I’-KODUCTION
TUBES 8:. PARTS
A!-‘D EKAIZELIIEG

Winter llnrbor

Te1.161 box '/2

ALVIN R. ‘.-'I1iI'PTEN
ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION

T

I

’

NOYES

Cochltuatolhinas.

I.

.

o.

A.

swear:

"Low.pr1coa everyday"

'
GRAVEL—SAND—LOAM-TRUCKING
To1.77-14
Nest Gouldsboro
WELDING—BRAZI}'G
“(.11. 83 ASAVE TI1{E__GAS L'OI.'E'l
TRADE ::"':Z'-C.’

o

r‘1.o.c\:'s STORE
WEARING

[

APPAREL

GROCERIES-DRUGS-FRESH FRUITS '
SOX 3 PRS.- 791
W.l'I.84-2 2
GRAVELY GARDEN TRACTORS
21 TOOLS FOR YEAR-ROUND USE
TOWN AND COUNTRY SERVICES
LEXIS I.1EYNELL' SULLIVAN 158

SCHOODIC CABINS
LIGIIT HOUSEKEEPING
SARGF.NT'S PT. ON '1‘IIE SHORE
WINTER HARBOR
TEL. x107
PENINSULA GAZETTE

129

GER“.ISI!'S

Drztc

STOR3

NYLONS-60 DAY GUARAYTZZ 31.59

'
I

FRESH '»‘I!{I’I‘!.lAN'S CEOCOLAT5
SOUVENIRS - LUNCEES W.L'. 42
HAIZBURGSR HILL
BREAKFAST - LUNCEEON
LOBSTER ROLI5-BOATS COOKED FOODS
8 AM to 10 PM-SU1?.1O AH t6 10 Pl

DEEP ‘SEA FISHING
.
DBL.'lls'EY'S
FROE
LOBSTER PIAC3
JUNE TO SEPT - BUNf\ER'S HARBOR
I-‘OR RESERVATIONS - "!.B.89-14 #
‘
PETUNIA PRES
129

THEPENINSULRIER ZETTE
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I
EDITORIAL
One reaches the Albee Cottages,

0

Prospect Harbor, over

Simpsons, their son,Al1on,
and their enterprising pup,

Bonnie, a Gordan setter,who

a short road that winds among got his daily practice by
ledees, passes an imposing
,pointing at robins.
Now this was quite a diffpile of hardwood, and then
bursts forth into an open
erent scene at the turn of
areen of two acres edged with 9the century.Then the properfive cottages. A circular
'ty was only a field between
the Ellery Coles and the 0sdriveway encloses a lawn
where a flagpole is centered car Moores and belonged to

with flowers at the base.

1A1 R. Joy. when he died his

I

Last week the cottages weregdauqhtor Lula inherited

these acres.
Iull of couples with their
Sometime later, around the
children. In No.1 there were‘

the Charles Rauhs from Orono 4th of July, a Ralph Salisand their sons, Charles and .bury appoarod at Lula and
-Arthur Strout's Gift Shop loGordan; in No.2.there were
the Paul Brushs from New Jor- cntod beside the stream
sey with their ch11dren,Paul whore Arthur Strout now lives.

Ho told them he was looking
were the Reginald Deuses from for a place to pitch his tent
Chester, Conn.nith their
over the holidays, had been
to Goren, found no place
Elizadaunhters, Pamela and
and Linda; in No.3. there

both; in No.4.thero was Lcdr ‘there, and wondered if they

could help him out. The
and Mrs.Robert Rector from
Maryland with their children, Stroutn thounht a moment and

Cleone, Rdbin,and Bruce; in
No.5.

there were the John

then offered him their two

acre Field.

(Page 10)

\

NEWS
ﬁollett.
On July 9th a farewell barPatricia is a waitress at
becue party was given for 52 the urooksido Restaurant
at the Radio Station by the
at Ellsworth and will rechiefs and officers for Lear »turn to her school in the

and Oibby Willis, Chief John

Jackson and family, and “hie!

Ernie Wolob and family. The
table was decorated with a
cloth on which lobsters were

sketched, with wild roses,

and three arrows
the direction of
Ono, WILLISBURO,
ward Washington,

pointing in
transfer.
pointed toD.C., one,

Jacksonville, pointed toward

fall. Wayne who will have
a thirty day leave will
return to Camp Pundloton for
another year where he is
a mechanic in the larinos.

Harvey M.Radoy, Jr., grad-

uate of thu University of
Virginia School of Hospital
Administration and Columbia
University has accepted the

Kwadejelinn, and the third,
Wolebville, pointed toward
Adak. As souvenirs, the

position or administrator of
the new Eastern hemorial

a lobster appliqued on each

the past three years Mr. Radey
has been assistant administrator of the Philadelphia

hospital. He will be in 2119-

ladies were given aprons with worth around August 1. Per

one aid the signatures of
everybody present.

Cpl. Wayne Smith of the
U.S.Marines, son of the Dwi-

nell Smiths of Birch Harbor,

is stationed at Camp Pendloton, California. He is flying home on August 1st to be
married on August 7th to"
Miss Patricia Perkin, daughter of State Police, Mr. and
Mrs.

General Hospital and, more
recently, Hospital service
Director.

George Gerrish or Winter

Harbor had a leg amputated
July 11 and is, we understand, as comfortable as he
can be under the circumstances.

John Parkin or Binkley;

The ceremony will be performed by the Rev.Ly1e Calhoun of Bath at a lawn wedd-

We take great pleasuro in
copying this letter by J.?.
Witter, Head Dept.

of Animal

ing in El1eworth.The oeuplo'$ Pathology, University of

attendants will be the bride- Maine, about the Corea noose.
groom's sister and brother"The moose arrived at the
in-law,mr. and Mrs. Willimm
University July 5th, having

-3been brought in by the local when the tops of breakers
game biologist William Popp- were higher than tho house
ard. It was a yearling moose and the wash touched our
and fair physical condition
west walls. The next mornand did.not show any definite ing there was a salt rime
signs of disease, except
on one or my lamp chimneys,
general weakness.

and that through the double

The moose was held in an

window."

Their son, Gordan, returned

open paddock for three days,

where it ate what food was
from Germany last March and
available and some which we
at present is on the Tidefurnished. Mr.D.C.O'Keara of water tanker Flying A New
our Animal Pathology Labora- York. Their last letter was
tory is making blood studies postmarked Honolulu. The
Prud'hemmeaux he 0 he will
of the moose.
Meanwhile, we have moved
.be back on Mark sland by
'rutumn when he will have to
an
to
isolated
the animal
pond in this vicinity where |make up his mind about
he will go to college.
it can live under a more normal habitat.

It appeared to

be in fairly good condition

‘where
Dana Hammond of winter Har-

today and we will make obser- bor died July 9th at the home
vations tron time to time." of his daughter, Mrs.Paul Capone of York, Maine. The
At long last our auoations burial services were the following Wednesday at Greenwood
sent across the sea to Win-

I

ter Hnrbcr Liahthouse have

Cemetery, Winter Harbor.

been answered. Pat ‘rud'hemIn Corea, Bernard Bartlett's
meaux, the new l1dy of tho
lighthouse writos,"We enjoyod mether,'Fr~ncina is ill. A concerned neighbor said that she
every day of our winter even the day it was 20 below "was up and down, when she

zero, which was a mite chill- should be in bod“.We hope her
y round the edqes. We are 11- courage will improve her
most of the opinion the win- h.n1th.
ter is even more beautiful
Faye Nash of Birch Harbor
than summer on a Maine island, The storms are wonder- has none to Bangor to visit
her cousin, Dorothy Stetson.
ful to behold - especially
ones like that March gale

PENINSULA PORTRAIT

.43

Town Offioinls Series No. 21

Thursday or oach month
from 5:30 to 6 at tho Sum-

As wo talkod to Roginnld U. ner High School.
Hnskins on his lawn ovorlookAt thoso monthly mooting Frenchman's Bay at sorr- ings opornting policies and
onto, wo roalizud thoro was
no department of his work as

Suporintondont of School

Union No. 96 to which ho hns
not brought years of study
and oxporionoo and that,

during his suvontoon

yours

extra curricula programs are

sugqostod, uxplorod, weighad, and decided upon. For oxamplo hurl are n {on of tho

mntturs constantly under considoration. 1. Plwy ground
suporrisionz tho importance

among us, ho has made it his‘ of hnvinn n tunchur on the
business to look ahead, to
grounds nt all tbnos to procontinue study, to bring new

ideas to his work, his ohJeotivo - progress which

vont ncoidonts and to organizo gnmos. 2. No school poli-

oy: weighing this pro and

each principal, toqohor, and con it has now ovolvod that
child may take in his stride. "school it possible” is bJ3t
Union No. 96 is divided in- oven it tho busdrivors, duo
to six localities and those
to wonthor uni traveling consix he visits oach wook as
ditions, nro lnto in daliv;rfollows: Hancock and Sulliing the children . 3. Pupil
van, Monday, Flsndors High
insurnnco: this wonderful
School, Tuesday and Thursday, idoa grow out of principal
Gouldsboro's schools and
mootings. For 31.50 A ycnr
_Sorrento,Wodnosday, and win- oach child is insured from
tor Harbor and Stuubon, Fri- tho time h. loaves homo until
day. For these visits he
ho roturns with one 0XCupt10n- 3
comes only as a visitor, to
football nccidonts. This inobserve and listen. However, surancu includos hospitalizaovory two nooks ho calls
tion, dootor's foos up to
after school and with the
$5,000. 4. Soliciting in

1

principals and'toachors dis-

,cussos the individual pupil
problems, supplius and oquipmont noodod, and tho policies which stem from the
monthly "principal mootings"
which incidentally will bo
ha1d_noxt year on tho fourth

school: It has bduh decided to

oliminnto all soliciting with
This money roturns direct to
the child as n bonfit, trsts,

oto. 5. Milk program: usch
child pays 3 cunts,

the govern-

mont 3 cents toward half pint

of milk, the supervision of’?-behavior habits, neatneas,
this always undcr~consideration. 6. School patrol:
teachers work with busdrivers to instruct 5th to 8th

graders in escorting the
little ones across the

street etc. (Here Hr. ﬂasldns looked across the bay

friendliness,

courtesy, re-

spect; more stress on phonetics.

,

There have been, Mr.

Has-

‘kins said, "no serious behavior prob1oms~and no truancy

problems to require concern".

“t. Desert Hills and said,

Not a policy is ever put
into effect without the committees knowledge and all

"In my seventeen years here,
there has never been a fa-

meetings are taken to

to the hazy outline of the

tality".) He mentioned Lendell Reilly as being helpful in procuring patrol
belts from the state for the

children. 7.Hone work: a new
policy adopted last year will
be furthered this year i.e.
beginning with the 2nd graders home work will be planned - 10 min. for the little

discussions at the comittee
the

Pprincipal meetings" - in
other words, there is a

give and take.

(to be continued)
FVSHING NEWS
On July 13 about 6 PM Otto

Backman's new boat, the

suszm AND PAMELA, :54 1/2 ft.

long, 9 ft.
wide, was gently drawn from beside his barn
ones, increasing to 45 min.
a tractor drlven by Clair
by
for the 8th graders. 8. P011Whitten and guided by Alvin
cies concerning promotion,
Whitten in a truck toward the
retardation, and transfer:
.it is now believed that a

child may repeat either of
the first three grades but
after that no further repotition should be required.
9. Testing policy: tests to

be revised and added to; 90

shore of Henry's Cove, Winter

Harbor. Mildred Tibbotts was
with us an we followed the
beat and Otto walking beside
her down Main Street. From

Mrs. Tibbett‘n lawn later,
watched the‘
a
ending
launc
group
largeing.
on Main
3

standardize achievement and
intelligence tests. 10.

Street behind the SUSAN AND

Greater stress on written

PAMELA we saw Alberna Backman,

work: more book reports,
short stories, and essays;
more ornl work for everybody;

advancement planned in

Agrnndoeo Manly who recently
opened her onnt Coast Shop,
Margaret Faulkingham, and
Mrs. Herman Faulkingham.

' 5Working nround the best was
for bﬁlt so the men are
Clair edging her forward with either using "brit",n amn11
the tractor, Byron Young, Roy herring, or going to the
Stanley his rubber boots pull< ‘factories for "chum", waste
ed up, Otto, of course, nnd
from herring.
Herman Fnulkinghnm And others
We've buon told that tho
Don Bnokmnn in his bent gave buoys nre so thick nround
the SUSAN AND PAMELA the fiProupoct Harbor Lighthouse
nnl‘pull that set her nflont

Point" you own walk on them“

her.

ground fish as well on herrins.

at 6:45. We n11 tooted our
This was in port whet
oer horns. Although the new
Harry Wwegutt said about
bent had her engine in her it the buoys nt Coron”thick
ween‘; hooked up. Don towed
enough to welk on”.
her around to Inner Unrbor
Snow's Factory, South
with Otto and small boys in
Gouldsboro is busy pecking
On July 15, Colwoll & Ferd

had the road bulldozed over
their new piece of property
in Winter Harbor down to the

shore of Henry's Oovo. There

they are going to build a
150 ft. wharf, have n gas
pump,

nnd all the buildings

that go with a lobster wharf.

Rey Iluwmen ~nd Joe Foonwn

and Justin Ray of Prospect
Harbor set out some tr1p:
last week.

Men with woirs in Gculdsbero
Bey nren't hnving wny luck
«nd Allen Young and Hell Dow
hnvu been coming to stinsons

They already have n flont off for chum to b~it their tr1pl.

shore which will hnve a run
Milford Crowley and ﬁernwn
to it from the new wharf.
Anderson of Coroa set out
Work driving piles will start traps lost week.
right away. Lyle Ford will
Last Thvrsday the IDA JAB
tend the South Gouldsboro
and EVA GRACE brought in A
wharf wnd Cnpt.Ev.Co1wo1l
lend each of herring to the
will run the Winter Harbor
Stinson
Factory.
’
wharf.
.
Arland Hyrick of Winter
Lonving nll hnrbors new nro unrber is fishing 100 traps
bents so loaded with traps
end his 7 1/2 yesr old son,
they nre almost out of sight. Buddy, is filling the bxit
New shells - shedders— bring
bags.
30 cents to the fishermen:
Rupert Blwnce has been out
‘
old shells - hnrd shells '"fish1ng for fun".
50 cents. There's no herring This is the first report of

-7the kind we h~ve made in lot;-Fleming showed a group of
' the Lodge guests her color
those many months. Lamont

Perry of Winter Harbor got

all

117 lbs.

been

of lobsters last

Thursday hauling 140 traps.

siid he had 15-20 more at

nire for one year

teaching home economics at

We sew 20 more of his traps

on the Town Landing and he

of Egypt. She had

the American Mission College

for Girls and hnd mnny inter-

3 eating phings to'sAy in con-

home. Sine. t11king“to him
Iu'VJ howrd he got 100 lbs

nection with the pictures.
In the group watching the

0VvP last week and set out
‘R for traps later.

originally from Germnny,
i he a glass blower, Dr. nnd

'
i ictures were the Warren P.
th~ next day.
Chwrlie Kelley of Prospect 3 lessons, he, a consulting
Enrborpainted his beat all
1 engineer, the Oscar Becks,

Lawrence Jordan of Prospect‘ Mrs

Orville King, for sever-

Barbor painted his boat too I nl yours at Grindstene Neck

and is now having his engine 8I ns physician, Dr. nrd Mrs. H.
V.Hell, he a dentist from
overhauled.

I

Annapolis, Mr. Envid Meyer,
nni the owners, Caroline and

Reggie Knowles of Prospect
Harbor, age 13, is, we hear,

9

"a rcckweed skimmer" and
fishes about 30 traps from
a punt,

i‘ Robert Fergusons, whose twins,
Ricky and Pepper, we were sorry
I to learn had gone to bed. So

‘Gene Pnulkinaham of Pros- ’ in the comfort or n rocking

pect Harbor is Eiahing some

traps for Carl

rynnt and

1 chair we wont

to Egypt and

I snw the pyrnmids, how hilly

the rest of the time he workd the desert in, the delicate

at Stinson's Pbctcry
ggwg

We are sorry but we hadn't

triangular sells of tho fo!.huecn on the Nile, lovely
gnrdeno nnd much much more.

hgnrd that Mrs. D0113 Oerrich or w1ncep Harbor hna

Enrly this month the Boptict Church or uiroh Hnrber

been at tho “oyal Nursing

h01d Bible 80hO01 for one

Home, Ellsworth, for several

week. Plumn Bnokmnn wnn the

weeks,

lender and with Jessie Myriok,

Owen Renwiok did the teaching.
A week Ago tonight we were

at Acadiqn Lodge when Glndya

Billieﬂenwick drove the lndloa

to Jonueport where they borrow-

-Bo

-ed mntorinl for elnesoe be-

and Edward Ygung of 51,ch

1ong1ng to Mrs. Joseph Moles
and had n dinner‘Mr. Monoa

Harbor hnvo zone with Rev.
Kierotendo group of Young

eooked.For the elneaeo, tone

People for n two week at

or helpers were Lnaeio Bie-

nt n camp at Ayere, Mnino.

hop of Goren, Joan Woodward,
A1100 Chi mun, and Edith

Davis of

The trip is sponsored by tho
Young People's Group of tho

ireh Hnrbor. Edith ‘Baptist Church of Birch Har-

Dnvis not only taught but

«bor.

provided the music no pinnistt
Olnssea were from D to 11:30)

Rnlph Jacobo, non of the

daily: the enrollment wno 37.tChnr1oe Jacobs of Winter

Tho boys out ducks nnd bun-

nios from wood; the girle
made plaster of Pnrie eleeke

[Harbor in now stationed at
Noqportl n.I.

from designs of old Bihlienl
clocks, copies of the Ten

Commandments like the originnl stones, decorated their

lesson books with Biblicnl
quotations. School ended with:
a picnic and n program on

Friday evening nt the Church.
The president of the Bnr

Harbor Chamber of Commerce

presented a cup to our Rndio

COOKS CORNER
COOKY JAR'GIﬁGZR SHAPS

(A Florence Clwrk recipe)

1 cup au¢nr_

3/4 cup ahortoning
cream.
Add:

1/4 cup molasses
1 03

1 tag venillx»

And blend well.
Add to first mixture n11

Station team after n gamothoy sifted together:
won 5-2 with n Canadian ship.

As one of Stuart Walton's

vncntion weeks ended on his

Sally Islnnd. Goren.‘ he was
J01n°d by his mother, Mrs.

Hnrold Wn1ton,Sr.

2 cups sifted flour
1 tsp sodn

2 tspginger

1/2 tsp salt

Put in refriczarntor and’ chill

nbout 2 heurs.Thon form into

of Newbury~ bn11s 1 1nch in d1nnotor, Pleco

port and Ruth Thomas of Srt118L-on greased eoolqr sheet 2 inches

bury who stayed nt the Harry npnrt.
Wnsgntts where on Sunday they
Bake 1n moderate oven 550,
n11 hnd dinner.
from 12 to 15 min.
George Cowporthwnito, Jr.,

-9her last Saturday for n va~

NEWS
It is with regret that we
have heard from Helen Gerrish ‘cation.

of the death of Leon Rondez, \

.

During Dick Stevens recent,

a subscriber to our newspaper h1y pitching he has had a

who for many years worked on
Grindstone Neck for Mrs.

chance to observe skunks
which have boon moving about

Frank Noyes. The Rondez nade

as whole families.
'

many real friends in the

'

home here having Phil Tracy

Iboinn visited by her grand-

village - the Ralph Gerrishs 1
Charlotte Phalen or Joy
runong them - "cud planned a
fCottage, Prospect Harbor is

build first their garage

‘children, An

and Donald

which Oscar Young is new mak-.“hnuncey of Rewtown, Pa.

I
in? into a home. The Ieon
Rondez were living in Dayton '
at the time of his death.
An executive meeting for

Loretta Meyers of Cincin-

innti is a guest at her sise
|ter's hnd brother-in-law's,
‘the Norvel Reeces of the

the Acndim Coxnnunity Woman’siRadie Station who live in
Club was held at the Presi-

ions of the apartments at

dent, Elizabeth Torrey's home’Se«port House, Prospect

on July 8. The directors ap- iunrbor.
pointed were: Leeniece ﬂhitten

Bolva Berle and Emma Joy.

0

Miss Francis Wood of west

music Uommittee: A.Mnude Gor—g0ouldsboro was decorated at

.r1sh, Leonieco ﬂhitten; Al-

‘the Consulate in Boston on

bernn Bnokmnn, Sondra Urowne.|Bastill0 Day, July 14, for

Civic Coxnnitter.-: Lillian Mac-fprometinp, Franco-American
kny, mnpinn Parnell, Marilyn

irulntlonship through Lhe

A. Coombs, Marilyn B. Coombc, French language.
Helen Gerrish, Myra Earl A.
mauae_Uopp13n and undue

Alvin Whitton of Winter

Harbor is hnulinv out new
(Appointments for four more
committees, next week) 'oombT roadside posts and brinming
back rotten ones.

The 102 degrees in Hartford
brought Maxine and Armand

Frolon Nash of Birch Har-

Carrier ~nd their children

bor went to the Eastern Maine

the Mike Rices of 5irch Har-

a few days ago.

Judy and Lorraine to her fol General Hospital for x-rays

1°‘
cane or THANKS
At the Roland 5urnhnms,Winter TO THE MANY raxzuos AND waxesHarbor, where their daughter eons, THE uzrnoozsw cnuncn,
nnd eon-in-lnw, the Charles
vnosrzcr HARBOR, wznrzn HARBOR
Wnseons, mud their children,
Barrier czncns, sunrsznz nzszxCnndia and Burk have been vie AH LODGE, ecuoooxc GRANGE, wruiting.
wwn unneon comuvurry onours POF
at the former Dexter Cottnno, Tuwrn PIOHAL TRIBUTE To HY
rindstono, where the H.Wobb MOTHER - MY SIKCERE THANKS nun
ﬂdos have been stopping for nnmr APPRBGIATIOK.
n few weeks.
nxcuano O.BICKPORD
LIGHTS ON;

1

At the cottage in Prospect
Barber of Miss Mnrio Roimer
of New York-City.

l

FOR RENT OR SALE
EAST COAST 3HOP,WIFTKR HARBOR
EXCELIFINT LOCATION POR VARIETY
I
Bob Snyder of Winter Hnrbor STORE OR A TV AND RADIO SHOP.

was rushed to the Enstorn

M\inu General Hospital July

COHING EVE)-‘TS
10 by Ralph Gorrish. An emer- July 19: 10:30 Extension Group
gency operation was performed mcoting at Virginia $gcvcr's,
nt midni Ffht .
.Pond Road Gouldsbcro
u '
:
e
c ..
1
Mrs. Glendon Lowe nnd son
Prospect H«rbor: the W.S.C.S.
Jimmy of Cores hnvo boon vis- ‘annual 9110 of food 1nd h~nd I
iting at her sister's, tho
.m~do articles.

Sherwood Laizhtons of Booth- !3u1y 35: 1:35 Sonsido Ornnge,
bny Harbor.
Coron.Benofit Baptist Church,
After Snoody Rico visited
nary Prince and her daughter,
Donna, in Auburn n few days
they come with Snoody for a
visit at her homo in Birch
Harbor.

(continued from Page 1)
Later when Rnlph Salisbury
loft,_ho anid,"Thnt's n nice

place. You ought to have

'
some cottages there.
This idea hit Lula and

Arthur Strout (nest column)

n sale of fancy work, aprons,
novelties, food, «ad candy Idth
a fish pond for thu children
August 11:’I*PH Baptist Church
Fair: I.0.0.?.Bnll. Winning con
test letter to be read.‘
where all good ideas should
and they started work richt
away on the project which developed into the present intimete. ewny-from-the-road com-

munity- The

Albee Cottages.

(To be continued next week)

PRENCHMAIUS BAY LODGE
WINTER HARBOR,MAINE
Open lay 15
to November 1
LUNCHES AND DINNERS

STEWART'S
COREA
1 CABINS ‘
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
TEL. WINTER HARBOR 45-14

Served on Reservatlonv
THE ACADIAN LODGE
acres
on Fronchman’s Bay
575
LUNCHEON AND DINNER
PHONE 111
BY RESERVATION

SUNDAY NIGHT BUFFET SUPPERS

Starting 6 PM

32

on RESERVATION PHONE

3

THE ART GALLSR!
Winter Harbor
PAINTINGS of MAINE
OILS and EATERCOLORS
classes in outdoor painting
GIFT SHOP
_ MAINE HAKDCﬁAFTS
TEE ALBEE COTTAGES
ON THE SEORB—PRCSFSCT HARBOR
HOUSCKZHPIHO «- SHOWER HOUSE
TEL, 71-21
LAUNDRY - BOAT

VIEW GUEST HOUSE
OCEAN
'
ROOMS

{Atlantic Street Winter Harbor
!ﬂRS.LULA SARGENT

TEL.

45-3

:ACE'S VACUUM SANITARY SERVICE
septic tanks, cesspools
'
cleaned & renewed
,
s TELEPHONE OLD TOWN 7-2615
0

, scuoonrc LOBSTER GRILL
'AT DELANEY'S-BUNKEK'S HARBOR
E LOBSTERS ALIVE AND BOILED
; LIGHT LUNCHES-COLD DRINKS
EAST COAST SHOP
I
HANDICRAFTS - BOOKS — TOYS
Lrzmnzo LIBRARY
CARDS
I

SAILING LESSONS
AT SORRHHPO BY STURGESS AND
STZPHAFI3 PASKINS
PHOIFE SULLIVAN '79-14

1

ANTIGUE.

DISHES-GIFTS

FOR SAD:
WANTED
BIACK IRON STOVE “IDEAIMAI!lE" M GOOD MAINE COOK LAST 10 DAYS
BAKES BZAUTIFULEY T3L.37-12 OF AUGUST. EXCELLWNP REMUNERATIOI. ACADIAN LODGE TEL. 111

14 ft. FLAT aorwou BOAT,OOOD

A SECOND HAND BABY CARRIAGE IN
124-2
'
BUSINESS BOX
Your paper expires
‘

INWUDE MOTOR Qgys. TEL.71-21 QOOD CONDITION. TEL
TWO HAND CROCHETED BED
SPREADS REASONABDY PRICED
TEL. 18

Your Rd oxpiroa

"C
Inuurnnoo

THE

AGENCY

Real Egtgtg

E Q Hgzﬂgﬂ
WIN$E§
200 ACRES - SOME EXCELLENT SHORE PRONTAOE
INCLUDING TIMBER - SOUTH OOUISDBORO
"

ANDREW C. HANF
PLUMBING
HEATING
MOBIL-FLAME DOTTLED CA8
CALORIC & HARDWION RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE I‘\EF‘RIOERA'POI(S

DICK STBVSNS
ELECTRICIAN
HOUSE WIRING
I
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
TO1.'l'l—12
Wont Gouldaboro

‘
DEEP FREEZERS
ELLswon'ru
TEL. 583
wxurmn HARBOR

RADIO

TEL.

115

curnoon «ANGAH
wamoboro
Route 1
Boaldo Parry Groone Kanno].

‘SPORTING GOODS-ORIGINAL azrrs

TOM PARNELL
|
CLIFFORD A. ooomzoz
- ssnvxcrs 'PRODUc'l'ION .=r.A'rnzo
'rv
TUBES 8: PARTS
.-mo Z)iA.l.'-ZLIYO

Winter Harbor

'I'o1.161

ALVIN R. WRITTEN

Box 72

;

ROAD 8: DRIVEVAY CONSTRUCTION :

Cochicu-\toJl(Aaa.

NO‘{‘F‘.S

I.

c.

A.

sroaz

"Low prices everyday”
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EDITORIAL

v‘Mooro told them that the

In the betinnins the land ishortest way was over their

where The Albee Cottages
land and that they could take
belonged
to
Al.
stand
R.Joy.,tho cottage that way if they

Next, a casual remark by a
tourist - “That's a nice

gwould let them use the Strout
«well. The deal was closed, the

place. You cupht to have

;movo took place

od Lula (Al Joy's daughter)

‘where the Deuses stayed.

wnd the oottawe

some cotteaes there" - start-is new "No.3" (in book of No.2)

and Arthur Strout on the road

In 1949 the Strcuts sold the

which led to the present Al-'two acres to Fred hnson who in
bee Cottages.

'

{turn in 1950 sold the property

their workshop down to the

Bee and Elwin Albee.
Ito The Alboea have moved another

shore on the north side of

buildinm there. This was a shop

First, the Strouts moved

the property, made a bont-

they boueht from Carl Bryant

swing, This, “No.1”, was

Known no the "pun'kiu house"

where the Rnuha nnd family

it bnlonqod to ad Cleaves who

stayed recently. Then, the
Stroutg moved down what had
been a small building in

used it for A stable, for n
blnckamith shop, for sleeping
his help, end for storing pump-

house out of it, and added a‘which hnu ﬂu1t° “ hintory.

which the village hearse was king, Originally the building
kept, known as the "hoarse
house". This they plnced

onmo from Steuben And was the
first post office in Prospect

south of No.1 and it in now

Hnrbor.

Whatever its history,

"No.2" where the “rushes stn#it hns this about it. Besides

ed. After the Strouts bought being "No.4" where the Rcctors
the men over coctnqe, Grace

otnyod, it was built (Page 10)

NEWS
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We've seen the medal Fran-

prayer and reverence was tak-

on up first followed by demon-

ees Wood or West Oeuldsbore

stration elnssos with children

received July 14th. It has

divided into age groups. Arter-

erouned palms tinted in purwnrd while the adults evaluated
ple, hangs from n purple rib- the fresh viewpoints the chil-

bon, nnd is given seiontists, dren were served ice cream.
literary people, and tenohors
It who proaontod to Miss Wood
Young and Judy Rice or
I
for promoting knowledge of th “ire Harbor d;cided that the
French language nnd oulturo
nice Reunions should be revivnnd For fostering the spirit
ud so they not in touch with
of friendship between France
the president, Luster Xoung
and America. Miss Wood who
of Lwmoino. He, in turn, is
teaches French at the Newport getting in touch with the

i

High School, R.I. hns boon
secretary of the Alliance

uicos. They will gather at

Frnnenisa since the ohnpter

berry Hill Picnic Area, Schoo-

10 AM August 3 nt Ch; Blue-

was formed in Newport and
dio and bring box lurchts.
closely associated with native

French people.
Enos Tracy and Onrlton Rolfe
Miss Wood
will be at her West Gouldsber; put the Grxttnn Ccndcn's not
’
home until Labor Day.
chimney through the root last

week. The Condona ~r; boron
On July 20.35 grown ups and folks.
35 children, representing the
of Spectacle Islwnd
churches of tho peninsula and
Betty nnd ﬂilson Payne were
the Sullivan circuit met nt
thrilled lnst week when “u
tho Presooct Harbor Church
yawl, MOON HIST, tied up at
to take part in a Sunday
their PHILIPRA'S.aoerIng.
School Workshop. Miss Doro- The owners were the Horace
thy Kurzonknnbe and Miss M11- Shopards of Marion, Mass. and
dred Grater who summer at
nbenrd,ns their gucsts,woro
West Tromont and who tench nt tﬁu Mnrshnlls of the Hnrshnll
n Quaker School in Germnntewn House, York Harbor.
conducted the demonstration
classes helped by Mrs} Wesley
CO1. Philip Wood of ﬂoat
Geuldsboro stood in his g~rOsborne and Mrs. Jenn Hull.
Rev.Hargnrot Honrichsen nnd
den leaning on his hoe end
Rev. Wesley Osborne ergnnized looked «cross Jones Cove to
the meeting.
How to tench
a mussel bed. He said, ‘Ion

might say that anyone who he ghuld count his whiskers".

lost a trained soul could

The Colonel didn't have-

He had just told us that on

he had d witness, else he

in his cqtbont with his nop-

tell this tnle". Then a

Probﬂbly find him out there"

ins cemern but; By Golly,

50343?» July 17, he was out !snys,“I wou1dn‘t dare to

how. Charles Borun, of Cutler little wistfully, he con-

who is 14 and who loves

loludod, "I wish now I'd

bcnchcombing as much no Co1,'loft the door tied up at

W00d- Théy hwd found n won- lmy mooring".
darful wocicn structure shnpq
Grnco Williams of Birch
05 11k0 3 door ‘Dd 3 fine
,

plank which they had nailed

Oﬁarbor is nursing Mrs.

Della

together for towing purposesJGerrish of Winter Harbor who
After their punt tried to
‘is at the Royal Nursing Home,
founder, they got things un- Ellsworth.
der control by towing the
,
door hauled in snug and by
George Lowell, Sr.
of
paying out the line for the
Prospect Harbor died July 18
They had eased by the land was buried in tho fnmily
punt.
at Bonl's Island, July 20.
mussel bed when a seal popp- ‘lot
'

ed up behind them. Co1.Wood
had just finished seying,

Orice Loo Bunker, dnughtor of

‘That’: ;rebably as close as ftho Gordan Bunkers of West
you will ever pet to a seal",§Gou1doboro received a lovely

when the seal came swiftly
in, flapped his way up onto
the door and rode a piece

-engagement ring July 16 from
jfhnrlos Stinsen, son of the
-Calvin Stinsona of Prospect

iunrbor. Chnrlos is working nt

leaving the Colonel and

Charles speechless. About us lhie father's plnnt in Bolsoon as the seal flnppod off; feet and Urioo L0u is work-

the door and conversation ozqinn ﬁt ”P0n0hm“n‘3 Bay Lodge.
Orico Lou plans a year at
citedly resumed, the soul
college; no dnte for the
{lapped on again. The seal
wedding in out.
repeated this five timoa.
After the cntbont touched

shore, thg ,gg1 papoqtea the

Mrn. Philip Whitohoueu of

not twice more getting so

Winter Hnrbor wns o orotod on

could look gg1_down his pink’

Heine General Ho1p1tn] nnd is

lent Fridny at the “nsturn

close Co1.Wood ro1ntes,“I

throat. I ggg his teeth.

§ging_3i££}y, we urﬁ Lok1_

I

or-¢-o—-0-.1:--n—.ou

-.——o:
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PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Town Officials Sorioo No. 21

toota no far) 4. Spring

(continued)
torm: olomontary school
Reginald H2 Haakina of Sor- graduation at Gym to bo an
'ronto hno boon auporintondont annual want. 6. Oramar
for 17 years or School Union School boys Sat. AM bngkot

No. 96 (Hancock, Sorronto,

ball practice from Jan.
Sullivan, Stoubun, nouldaboro through March at Summer

and Winter Uarbor.)Tho month- Gym. 6. Bocialc onco a
ly “principal mootinna" and ‘month for 7th and en:
tho comnittoo mootinga aro ,

tho springs from which all

«radars, aauaro dancing,
gamoa, and lunch»: in tbs

school policies flow straight oafotorin.

to tho toachora. Thooo aro
pondorod woll under Mr; Hackina guidance. And as wo oat
pen in hand on Mr Rankin’:

Tho oxtra curricular progr~m includoa
tho annual trip tcrAuzuct«12 no tar; Field Day for 7th

and 0th Graders, High School
sido lawn ovorlooking French- ontrﬁnco oznmc, 8th gr~d;rs
man's Bay we roalizod for tho Iovisiting tho High 5choc1.
first time how much thought, ' Tho "principals meetings’
how much planning go into
!and tho 3choo1 Committco
school work. The policies we !moctings no for outlined are
outlinod last wook. Tho oxtra icarriod cut with tho c~:o
curricular program approved

by the School Committee and
the six principals at their

monthly mootings is as fol lows: 1. First fall tonn: one
not play contost, tho boat to
bo put on at Sumnor Gym. 2.
First wintor torm: around Fob

ruary speaking contest with
tho onos choson going to Sumnor Gym. 5. Second wintor
term: In April annual spollinz contest; elimination in
the local schools; winnors
going to Sumner Gym, and tho
bout going on to county con-

gattontion to detail in con-

noction with tho Fl°nd;rs Buy

.High School. Xcctings, to
saw,aro tho motif
of Er. Ecskins' lifo.
In process of being worked

out under Deputy Cc:niseionor of hducntlon, Philip Annas,
bf Augusta and throu otl-nor
workors is a two day instituto, Nov. 9 and 10, whon
toachors will roccivo an insorvico typo of training at
sumnor Gym.

(Noxt nook: an outline of

Mr. Hask1ns' training and
Ellsworth.(Union
tosts at
No. oxporicnoo.
96 has won 8 out or 10 con-

C

-5COOKS CORNER
BRAIN‘ MOLASSES GEMS

the most irritated man of

the week because he had

2/3 cup water or milk

several interesting projects

cup whole bran shreds

planned.

cup sifted flour

tsp baking powder
small tsp salt
O-H-‘OI!-‘I-‘

'

egg, well beaten

1/4 cup molasses
3 tb melted shortening
Pour water or milk ever bran O
and let stand 5 min. Sift
flour once, measure, add baking powder and salt, and sift
again.

Christine Johnson, daugh-

tor of the.Ted Johnsons, Winter Harbor is havinq the time
'
of her life at the Gordan
Dow's farm at Worcester, Pa.
They have 15 peacocks and
Christine says the most bonutiful is one named Blue Boy
who has a tail spread of
seven arr! a half feet.

Combine egg, molasses, ani
shortening; add to bran mix-

ture and mix well. Then add
flour, be~ting only enough to
dampen all flour. Bake in

greased muffin pan in hot

Mrs. Mildred Dyer of Geuldsbore is entertaining the Her-

man Brynnts of New York City.
‘Judy Rice's mother, Elennor

oven 425 degrees, 25-30 min.
Hakes 12 muffins.
AETZRKATE
Add 1 cup of finely chopped
dates or raisens to‘f1our

Noonan of Salem, Mass. stopped off with her at Birch Har-

mixture.

of Gou1dsThe Lloyd
take,
bore still Forﬁﬁggs
at to Tunk

NEWS
S1117 Kcﬂutt, daughter of
the Perley Mcﬂutts, Went
Gouldsboro, is visiting the
Allen Sn1is'eux7s of Bar Har-

Lake and Flanders and Teddy

ber for a week.
Alfred Adams of Tracy House
Winter Harbor was hunting for
so1e special driftwood at

Harbor when he slipped

Summer
an fell breaking his rinht
wrist in two places. He is

bor on her way home from a
tuptocmmmu

Ponds. Recently they visited

at Harry Co fin's new camp at
Tunk Lake w are he was enter-

taining Scot Dyer and Bud Helland of Steuben

Mildred Dyer

or Oouldnbore. harry Coffin
is having a new road put in
to his camp.
More appointments for

other committees of the
Acndian Community Woman's

361

Club nro ns follows: Hoapitnl

committee: Idn Belle Chane,

n weir oft Oouldaboro Pt.
the rest of the week.

Alfrnda Tracy, Holon Poor,
Elinnbnth Torrey. literary

tor Harbor is hauling

Annio Johnson. Qelvn Beale,
Comnittou: Dorothy Twrbox,

Marlo Trnoy, Idn Belle Chnee.
~Artu And Cruftu Committee;

Myra Earl, Edith Dyer, Alioo

Hooper. Emma Joy, Sandra

Juno», Melon Smnllidno, Neill;
Jacobo. Alfccdn Tracy. Progrwu Committee: A. Maude Gorrisi, Evn Harrington,
Whittun, Dorothy Tnrbox,
Mrn
Luon1no%
Earl, Lillinn Mnekny, Hoien

Poor and Merle Trnoy.

FISHING NEWS
.The other morning when Ernest Rice was leaving Birch
Harbor he snw a big black
bear on the shore. He shut
off his ennine, made A noise,
and the bear stood up on his
hind legs. Berry picking has
slowed down over there.
‘ Arvid Fnulkingham of Winter

harbor has set out n few
traps.

Konrinll Bickford of Win-.

with Archie Bicktord until
he gets hie bent painted.
lobsters: 30 cents for
'ahnadera to the fishermen;

60 cents for old sheila.
Mike Rice of Birch Harbor
was drumming offshore for

hnddook and qroy sole but

the fog was too thick. 80,
now he in drnqqina for
flounder inshore.
.
Harvey Kyrick of Iinter

Harbor has not out 9 row

traps.
,
Recently Chnrlio Joy of
Winter Harbor was pointing

his boat GOLDEN bosido Bermnn Fnulkinghmm who was
ﬁninting his, UIRIZA 3.

below our house. We happened by. Charlie who has recently had two operations
waved his paint brush and
said, "Imagine a man my age
having his tonsils out.‘

Frank Harrinzton who has A

lot of traps set out out his
leg so badly-with an axe he
had to have five stitches
taken. “The boya" nre going
to divid up his trnpa nnd

help him while he is laid up.

Harry Coffin ot‘Oou1dsboro
gets to his camp weekends but
he hnuls trnps and tends n

NEWS

Visiting nt the Woods‘ family home West Gouldsboro with

miss Frnroes Wood are her

sister and -husband, the John
F‘. Lookos .T!d his mother, 31:3.

Eloise Locke from Cincinnati.
Mr.

Iocke is Director, School-

Community Relations of Cincinnnti Public Schools. He up-

-7pointed_the committee which
kids" all first sat and later’
out
a
handbook titled
Put
J used for climbing onto the
"It's HIGH Time", a guide fo
shelf. On the back of the
Parents of high school stucupboard doors thereare indents. For another handbook ‘ laid panels. In place of a
on Health. Physxcca Educatio dumb waiter there is a slide
and Recreation he wrote three at floor level through which
chapters. However he seemed
pres ves and vegetables were
‘
to like one section called
hand, iroct from tho cellar.
"three little words“. In thiJ The house was completed in
a business man summed up hisi 1895.
success with three words "and
th;n some" explaining that
Sunday a week ago Miriam
\top people d1d’whnt was 03- 1 Colwell and Chery Hall enterpected of them “and then
tained for Sunday luncheon
some".
Both books are crisp‘ Lcdr.Bud and Gibby Willis,
. Lcdr. Robert Rector and Mrs.
and vcry helpful.
Thcre is a kind of magic

about H big house in which

. Rector, and 3rig. Gen. BenjaI min Weir. we forgot to say

3 this was at’Tho/Sands.

the owners have grown up. We:

noticed thnt on July 16 whom
On July 19, the Extension
we had tea with Myra Earl and Group had a wonderful time

Ccrris Davis at Tracy House,5 at Virginia Stever‘s, Pond

Winter Hnrbcr, all three.sis4 Road, Gouldsbcro. The chimr

tors there, Clive, lonera and nay extends to the basement
ﬂarian. The bedrooms which

where the Srovcrs

have always been called The

grill and where the ladies

have a

Big Bedroom, The Blue Bodronﬂ qrillod their hot dogs and
Tho White Bedrocm, and The
Little Bedroom new have
briqht new bathrooms and are
perfectly charming. But what
thrilled us along with the

scrumptious cake was the Unt-

hamburgers. They also had

potntee salad, fruit salad,
a big platur of deviled eggs,
blueberry muffins and yeast
rolls

upon 0 cake and

w ioh they ate outdecru under a lawn umbrella.

‘brawn on

ler's Pantry. This is a tiny
room next to the dininﬂ room Their project was the popular
which still has a copper sink one of pninting.on bread
a stop about 8 inches high bewbunrdu. Present were: Marguelow a shelf where "the Tracy
rite Stanlov, Vnrn Coffin,

Z81

1Mor1o Trnoy, unrriot Nonnnn,

Hooter Campbell, Edith Tracy,
Eliznboth Torroy, Elonnor

Trnny, Arlino Show nnd tho
houtoos Virginin Stovor. Tho

dulicious for A hot dog

roll. a BAMBINO

in

othur words an itn11gn

Snndwich cut dawn to n
hnndy nizo.

plnn to moot noxt nt
group Shnw'n homo, Pronpoot
Arline
Dodic~ticn scrvico cf
Harbor, in Soptombor.
4 Owun and Bill R.nwick'a

hnhy, Jnmoo William Ron-

LI?-HTS ON:

At long lnat, nt tho Juouph
White's, Wintor Mnrbor'whoro
Cnrltcn Tracy shinglud tho

wiok, Jr., w»: held July
10 during thv rcgulnr
church aorvico at Birch
ﬂnrbur. Rov.Hcrwnn Gorrish

book of tho houso whuro tho

prouontod the baby with a

now pntio will bo and whoro

white cnrnaticn which ho
hold in his hand and with

ho has Just shinglod tho,
south and of tho born."

n little white tcstnntnt.

We didn't intend to mios
getting Mrs. James Gunt1o'o
lights on!
She and hor rocont guests spont thoir
mornings on tho golf course
and the afternoons at tho

Thuro was ap.cin1 zvsic, a
duct sung by Mwb;l Stanlcy

bridge table.

The Philip Noblos and son
hava arrivod nt their plnco,

and Edith o«v1a,"I Think

Whun I Rand That $:;;t
StCr':]

of

Old".

Winter Hnrbcr 5nptist

Church as 9 now two tcncd

\

groan carpet darn it: oislas,

Guzzlo Road, Gouldsboro. They on the pulpit plntrzra, *nd
are from Gettysburg and nro
now ontortaining Mnssnchusotts

friends.

At Buck Covo, A Schoodic
Cabin taken for n month by

on the stops. It's very 1:V;. 1y ogninst the dark wcrdwzrk
of tho church interior.

Hnxwoll Joy’: daughters,

Tho Rov and Mrs Stophon Collins of New York who nro tho

.Ann and Anita,

happy ownurs or Snrgont'a Pt

Birch Ldrbcr.

«rt visiting

I-hmnn ‘and Wxrlton Joy at

and a big wodno of land on
Daopgcovo.

Edith and Cnrltcn Tracy

ontortninod her wunt ﬁnd

NEWS
uncle, tho Charles Royhills
Up at Hamburger Hill, Frodn of Warwick, R.I. for f1V0

Smart hna something now and

days when they stopped on

-

_.-9-

their way homo from a do-

Rocontly whon Audry Fornald

lizhtrul trip along the St.
Lawrence River,

of Gouldaboro answered the

1

phone she was askod if she
know about Mini Qzizz. She

Tho John Locko§ told us of
tho right thing and won
gaid
when ontoring 415.
;g01E
o
ca3§:Priso
an Lodge dining room;
of

friends of thoirp,

n3yﬂODd Saorlands of Kontho finding

ton H1113,
were

‘Kontucky. They

stopping at Schood1¢ ca-

bins. After dinnor they all
went back to tho ﬂoods‘ homo
at West Qpuldsboro.

Tho noxt

day Hrs. Shorland

Spanking of winning. Whon

Barbara and Marvin Rodburn
wore in Ellsworth last wcok,
sho put hor namo down during

the "oponing" of the now T.C.
Smith Storo. Lxtor, aftor tho
luciq names

drawn,

she

was walking gore
own tho stroot,
saw her namo, that sho had
won second prizo, want in
her back. The Envy Ambnlanco and got her sot of plastic
rushed hcr to the Bar darbor
dishos. Tho Rodburns are
rhsro, no understand‘ now living at tho Radio StaEospital
on

sligpod
a rock at tho cm of
rim-.
stone and seriously injured

sh; h~:‘cru3hcd

‘ vortobra

in hor spine. This was their

first visit :0 Eaino and they
had loved ovary hit of it.
’I‘HOU0i-.‘I‘S '.>.°.c:; OUR CHURCH SERHOFS SERIES.
HC.l.

On July 17 at her ovoning
sorvicu in Prospect Hnrbor
Ruv. Margaret Honrichaun told

tion whoro they are ontortnining "tho Lavallos".

Hias Ruth MaoNoal of New
York City spoko at tho Birch

Harbor Church on July 24 th
on hur work with colored
pooplo.

Mary "nd'Uu1 Gordan of Win-

of an artist who was curving

tor Harbor nru having a now

a man from a block of wood.

furnucu inotnllod. Stan Johnnon of Wont Uoulduboro in doing it. D01 hon also made
uovon oonwnt flngstonoa which

Ho said,,"Tho littlo man wna
thorn all the timo, I only

have to tako away what I don’
want." In oxploring this idoa
Mrs. Honrichnon said that by
dropping all protonco and
throwinn off tho suoorficial
ono finds the roal man who
has boon thoro all tho timo.

ho not

last wook.

Thoru is a ohnngo in hours
of tho oorvioo at Grindatono
Episcopal Church. Morning prayor and uormon now at

10:30 AM

-10CARD OF THANKS

THERE WILL BE AN EXHIBIT
'0? WORK BY LOCAL ARTISTS

MRS. DELLA osnvusu WISHES TO
-rmuxc ALL.wuo mwe smwr canes
_1_u<u _r-'_xow1ans TO man.

0

0

-I

HANF) WINTER HARBOR: A MEETING FOR ALL WHO ARE INTEREST(Continued from Page 1)
ED
IN OWOANIZINO A BRANCH OF
,
with wooden page nnd the ear- THE ELLBWORTR'AUZILIARY OF
nor atudding in u tron trunk THE MASTJNN MEHOWIAL HOSPIOomplutu with unwed off
TAL. TH:lZ WILL BE AN EL£Cbranches.
TION OF OFFICERS.

Next, the Albuuu built "Nob
u 3
up
3
a It!
,
from scratch, Just north of
CORE . BENEFIT BAPTIST CHURCH,
NC. 4 «nu call it the Honey- A SALE OP FANCY ﬂC'., APVONS,
¢

4

moon Cottage which wns where

the Simpsons atnyod lnat

week.

-

The Alboos have done a lot
of remodeling 1nd pninting

and have built two more

buildinys - n shower house

NOVBUPI. 3, root», ;.:.o.cu.'u'x.

A FISH POND 80? THE CHILDREN
0

Z

114'

114»

v

.

fiI!v'i.’II.'3 501!‘
TZJST L7-:T'rER TO BE ‘WAD.
5.
H 33 A
:
at
U .BORO CHURCH. BIBL3 STUDY COFDUCTED BY 23V.XAR3ARET H2FR1CHSEN.

which includes n lnundrw
\nd a work shop- and made
the intimate little colony
5TiET?ﬁmC‘ﬁTFPT‘BITE§‘Eﬁ§EEIﬁ
attractive with a lawn swing, GRANGE
a table with chairs nnd umbrella. And on the shore they Central Maine Snnqtcriun News
keep a bent for their guests.

NOTICE
BUBBLE WASH-24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 36

Ted Wakefield of Birch Earbor
has been home from the San a

couple of weeks.
Virginia Tnggert of Birch Earbor who returned to the San

recently has found that the
has
a virus not T.B. n<a1n as
EVENTS
COMING
July 27: 2 PM K.of P. Hhll,
she had thouvht.LROSPECT HARBOR: THE W.S.C.S. Our brother Bobby whc rot T.3.
ANNUAL SALE OF FOOD AND HAND at Pewnnl State School and who
MADE ARTICLES.
hna been at the San nearly two
JU
: SILVBI REA,
Mn
‘- ‘years returned to us zesterdnz.
TY HOUSER PROSPECT HARBOR:

FOR FLANDERS BAY RDAUTH AND
T.B. ASSOCIATION 2 to 4 PM

~

S'I‘EWAR'I"S
xvnsucmmns BAY moon
3
_
wrnrzn aAnBoR,uAINE
COREA
4-CABINS
\
Open May 15 to November 1 ;
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
LUNCHES AND DINFERS
TEL. WINTER HARBOR 46-14
Served on Reservation

SUNDAY uxour BUFFET suppuns
Starting 6 ya
RESERVATION PHONE 3
on
32
THE

ART

Vp

THE ACADIAN LODGE
575 noros on Frenchman‘: Bay
-—. .—_-

GALLERY

Winter Harbor

PAIFTIEGS
of HAINE
OILS and WATERCOIDRS

IMECHEON AND DINNER
PHONE 111
B! RESERVATION

OCEAN VIEW,QUEST HOUSE
.—o—-—4p-

ROOMS

Atlantic Street Winter Harbor
:
' MRS.LULA SARGENT
TEL. 45-3

classes in outdoor painting
GIFT SHOP

unxnz

HAKDCRAFTS

nACE'S VACUUM SANITARY SERVICE
soptic tanks, cesspools

3

cleaned & renewed

.
TELEPHONE OLD TOWN 7-2615
‘I
THE A183: COTTAGES
:
SCHOODIC LOBSTER GRILL
DJLANEY'S-BUNKER'S HARBOR
ON THE sHORB—PR05P3CT HARBOR
‘AT
AND BOILED
HOUSE
LOBSTERS_ALIVE
SKOWZR
HOUSEKIZPIUG
LIGHT LUNCHES-COLD DRINKS
TEL,
LAUEDRI - BOAT
71-21;
EAST COAST SHOP
'
SAILIKG LESSONS
HANDICRAFTS — BOOKS - TOYS
AT SORREHTO BY STURGESS AND
- CARDS
LENDING LIBRARY
STEPHAFIE HASKINS
ANT1gUE_ DISHES-_Q}§E§_
?HOV3 SULLIVAN 79-14
7C3

SAIZ

A DANDY CAJP STOVE TE1ﬂ§7-12
14 PT. FLAT BOTTOM BOAT,GOOD
FOR FZSHIFG, AND 3 H.P. EV INRUDZ ROTOR }175.TEL. 71-21

TWO HAND cnocunmzn awn

SPREADS - RBASONABLY‘1RICED

'TEL. 1.8

WANTED

A GOOD MAINE COOK IAST 10 DAYS
OF‘ AUGUST. EJ'.CI-2LI.“.N'1‘ REMU}\',~ll*h\DION, ACADIAN LODGE TEL.
111
A SECOND HAND BABY CARRIAGE IN
GOOD CONDITION
PHONE 194-?
BUSINESS uox
YOUR PA1’f${ EX: IRES
YOUR AD EXPIRES

THE

Insurance

AGENCY
Real Eatnto
WIN$E£ Hggﬁgﬂ
10 ROOM COTTAGE - EURNIGIUED - EXCELLENT WESTERN VIEW
GRINDSTONE NECK, WINTER HARBOR
.

ANDREW C. HANF‘

PLUMBING
MOBIL-F‘1~AME

DICK STWEHS
E LEC'I'nICIM.'
HOUSE WIRING

HEATING
nO'I"I‘LED GAS

GALORIC «S; IIARDWICK RANGES

‘u'JES‘1‘INGli0USE I<I«‘.1~‘RIGERATOR3
DEEP FREEZERS
ELLsWOR'1‘H
TEL. 083

\V1NTr¢R HARBOR

TEL. 115

APPLIMICE REPAIRS
Wont Gouldoboro
L

'I'o1.7'7-12

'
‘Route 1

CHINOOK YIANGA8
Ilamoboro

2 Booldo Parry G1-ormo Konnol
jSPO.’!'I'I1a'G GOCD3-ORIGINAL GIWS

TOM PARNELL
- SERVICE
RADIO
TV
TUBES 6:
PARTS
Winter Harbor

[

CLI ?PORD A. GOODHOB
PRODUCTION PLATING
A159 ZFAKELIEG

To 1. 16 1 R Box '72

I

ALVIN R. WIiI'I"l‘EN
f
ROAD 8.-. D'.IIVL‘WAY CONSTRUCTION-;

Cochi tuatglu 9.

NOYES I. G. A. STORE
"Lov.1_pr1cos o7er7day'

GRAVEL—SAND—LOAM-TRUCKING
-'l‘e1.77-14 ’
Fest Gouldsbon
WELDING-BRAZING-ICE WJI. 83 SAVE ’I‘I)‘:3 OAS M0372!
-T°.AD-I 5??!
TRACV."S STORE

GERRISh'S

DRIB

STORE’

YIEARING APPAREL
GROCERIES-DRUGS-FRESH FRUITS
ALL SIZES DUNGAREES W.H.84-2

HOHE-JADE ICE CP£‘x."! - CARDS
FRFSB \?III‘2!J\}3'S CSCCOIATB
SOUVENIRS - LUNCEES 7.5. 42

GRAVELY GARDEN TRACTORS
2]. TOOLS FOR YEAR-ROUND USE
TOWN ALD COUNTRY SERVICES

HAMBURGER HILL
BRE.UQ"AS'l' - LUNCEEON
LOBSTER ROLI$—IIO?.E COOKIE E-‘OCJB

LEWIS LIEXNELL

SULLIVAN 158

SCHOODIC CABINS
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
SARGEI!'I"S PT. ON THE SHORE
WINTER HARBOR
TEL.
10'}
PIWINSULI. OAZZMTE

129

8 Ala‘ to 10 PM-Sun.1O Ali to 10 F

DEEP SKA Z~"ISHIN-G
FROM DRLANEY'S LO‘¢'_\$~‘.SR PLACE
JUNE TO Sl'JPl‘.- Bi’N;{ER‘S IIARBCR
FOR RES.‘-.‘R_!_A‘I‘IONS - 17.3.89-14
PEPUNIA P"’.RSS

129
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EDITORIAL
Around 1886, when xartin
nyrick, Carrie Co1well's
gr«ndfnther, was living on

the south side of lyrick's

down rebuilt into the prosent bungalow owned by
[Charles Fagan.
A boiling
fspring half way between

‘the road and the original

inyrick collar provided all
Cove ( Poss‘ Cove on the
chart) at £7ricksville, Southgthc water the oxen, the
Gouldsboro, 9 valuable vein gmon, nnd three families needhas never been known
of red zr~nite was discover- jod.
I:
to go
ry.
ed in his collar. A company

was formed. up, dgpicklg
house was saved up the road

The company's venture only
;,lnstod n few years for they

never able to locate
theiworo
The
i"tho lnrge vein" nlthough
present Colwell honn.
gthoy qunrricd oxtuneivoly
ezcitonent auat have been
to the site just north of

great for twenty-nine men
nopkinq nzvht an: day built

gtho length of the cove on
gtho south side nnd worked a

and stocked the compnny atore.tow.p1ncos on the north side.

1n two days. This bu11u1ng in However they did obtain a
now tho co1wo11I3 barn,
great deal of smaller pieces
Eiqbt to 51xto0n oxen pro- .wh1oh woro taken to ports
vided tho poggr; govqnty man pnll along the coast.
Vonuolu loaded ut-n wharf
worked in two shifts. Those ‘

from Blue Hill who worked

there bonrdod at the F030

.ottuntod whore the present

|Acnd1nn Lodge whnrf now

.homo, n lnrgo houao thnt ant .ntnndu nnd took granite on

across the road in n dingonnl bonrd from aoown londod
line‘from tho Xnrtin Lyriok

plaoo.

Later this was torn

nlonm the nenrby chores.
‘(To be continued)
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uhin orders he stepped back.
Children were in the habit ‘Lear. Morris than read his
of coming to Lodr. Bud and
It was 9:15 by then.
Iorders.
Gibby Willis‘ door at the
Brief and moving; nnd n Mnine
Radio Station. They would
oenst day, perfect, sunny,
give Gibby flowers, toll Bed .nnd cool.
of the big black benr they

I

sometimes offer to do "Mrs.

The Harry Stevers of Pres.poct Harbor were hosts on

had seen in the woods, and

Captain's" housework. Then
‘July 26th for a birthday dinone
one child
ner party for Brig.0on. Bonday recently
nskod,‘Is
this he dny thnt
jnmin Weir of Oeuldsboro
Mr‘ Willis turns into Mr. M0P*Point. The other guests were
ris?"
It was.
incur. Bud and Gibby Willis,

On July 25 nt 9 AM the com- Itho James Noonnns, the Bill

mnnd of the Radio Station wns 'Stovcrs, the Edverd Hawkins,

impressively turned over to
Lcdr. Merrill 0. Morris. A
small group of peninsula
neiﬁhbors standing nbovo on
the patio watched the brief
ceremony below. About 80 men
were present for final in-

innd Mrs. Edward Lovejey.
‘Amusing little gifts to use
on his trip to California
next winter and to rive his
grandchildren were given
Gen. Weir.-

specticn by Lcdr.Willis. Ther'

were four groups: Operations
Division with Lt. Richard
Duncan in command; Mnterinl

At South Gouldsboro,

Finiﬁ

and Edwin Wright‘: daughter,

I Tania,

is visiting with than
for two weeks. She is n libraDivision with Lt.Jay Johnson; rian at the University of
Supply Division with Lt.j.g. Chicago.
Neil Buffett; and the Public
‘Works Division with Lt.J.g.
On July 24 younc Denis
Frnnk Hahn. At 9 AM Lcdr.
and Byron Young took the colWillis, Lcdr.Morris, Dr. Ken- lection at the church service
neth Munroe and a Bo's'n Mate at the West Oouldsboro Church

crossed the court yard. After and four year old Joyce Sanll

a brief inspection Lcdr.Wi1li ksnng “I Love Jesus" to Hilin a way that is quite his
drod Reilly‘: ncoempaniment.

own, told of the visiting
children, of his pride nnd
plensuro in working nt the’
station, nnd , after reading

Mrs. Della Oorrish of Winter Harbor died July 25. only
one of her eight children was

-3unable to attend the funeral
service, Frank Gerrish who is
in a hospital.
But Beatrice,
Ethel Arey, Ralph, Ellis,
Donald, Herman, and Norman

Miss Lum and Miss Thorne
will spend one night at the

Albee'a Honeymoon Cottage
and then tour the state for

a few days. Meantime the

'°’° Vith h°P R3 th0 80rV1d085Noonans have many plans for

held July 27 at the Winter

!Floronee which are highlight-

Harbor Baptist Church. Burial!ed with lobster, lobsters,
was at the Greenwood
On the
and more lobsters.
Cemetery? girls last evening in Maine
Uinter Harbor.

Alice and Chan Noyes‘ home
at West Gouldsboro has boon
sold to Daniel Stevens of

Livernore Falls, folks who

Iﬂarriet Noonan is serving a
lobster,b1ueberry pie dinner

I for them.

i

John Tarbox of West Gou1dsarrive
September
will
in
and f bore had a birthday July 26.

make the house their yearround hone. Alice and Chan
will build their house on
the site of the former Way-

side Inn just north or his
mother Lia;-y locyc-s' home.

He and his wife, Dorothy, and

§Betty and Mort Torrey had

ldinner at the Trenton Lob—
‘star House and then saw

!"Bell, Book and Candle" at
the Windmero Playhouse, Bar
Harbor.

3118 were mwde on July 27
at the annual W.S.C.S. sale
Julia Whitaker Cole of Kansas
of food and handmade articlos¢ City who was born in Prospect

broadcasts for Rndio Free

Harbor, taught school in Ccrea
'33,'34, and '35, and in '66
married Wilbur Cole at Bessie
Ray's home has sent us a gold
mine of historical data. This
belonged to Benjamin Movre

Europe.

Enq., her paternal mroa5:§§§nd-

Interestinc guests at Argo

‘Inn have been the Louis Halasz of Yonkers and Budapest.

When in How York, Jr. Halasz

father born in 1804. We shall

The Janos Noonan's daughter, print some of this material
Florence, and two of her

friends, Alberta Dun: and
Hargaret Thorns all of Philadelphia, will arrive on Aug-

ust 6 or 7 in Prospect Harbor

from time to time under FROM
A SMALL CHEST.

Dick Stevens oleetrieian,has

had « qhgrt circuit at his house.

pmunsum poarnarr

-4After he had worked two

Town Of ficials Series No. Zlfy cars as assistant manager
’
(concluded)
for 8.B.Kresge in ConnectiNow, the man whose'work we've cut and New York his health

been outlining, Reginald Has- failed.
Then, back in Maine,
kins, Superintendent of
he decided to take a course
School Union No.96, was born in teaching at ﬁachais Nor-

in Iubeo on August 3, 1903.
mal school. After graduating
when he was 2 years old, his he was principal of steuben
fmaily moved to Woodland near “iqh School for three years;
Calais.
He went through the then later principal of ChesWoodland schools graduating ,tor Mich Bchool, Vermont.
from high school in 1921.
Next he hmi six valuable
Youngsters with limited
years of experience at Quadmeans who are keen to oontinuedy. The first thret years he
with their education after

director of education,
high school will be interest-‘was
recreation, and welfare. Aled to know that their super-1 though the educational part
intendent took two years out of the work did not materialto work before going to col- ize Mr. Haskin: plwnnzd th:
lege. Working at a grocery
recreational and welfare prostore and in a mill he acgram. The second thrc: years
cumulated enough money to
under the N23 which then took
carry him through his fresh- Quoddy over Mr Hnskins was
man year at Bates College,
assistant to the director as
Lewiston.
supervisor of activitics
For the remaining three
which inchudod housing, cafeyears at Bates he worked at
terias, recreation, discipline,

the Sun office as "route
captain" getting up at 4 AM.

If one of the boys didn't
show up he had to take his

fire and police departmental

work, canteens,

and other

activities likt student covera-

mont, year book, weekly pxper,

and motion pictures. One half
route in the dormitories,
of the day was spent in the
he tended furnaces, worked
clnss room, one half at work,
in a restaurant for his meals quite different from other NYA's
and by doing odd jobs earned
Now when matters locally
$25 a week which financed
come up under patrol, cafeterias
the last three years. He
or recreation, on top of educagraduated in 192?;
tienal matters Hr Haskins can
route.

He had his own paper

draw on his valuable oxpori;'5durinq the day for Alvin
ODCO.

cwhitten and hauls his traps

School Union No. 96.

so lnrgo in fact none
‘‘hand
,of their rooms are big enough

on July 1, 1938 Br. Haskins!from Bunker's Harbor later
b90339 Superintendent of the ;hns noouired an enormous elk
The Bnskins‘big home and

1RPRe side lawn echoes with error it. So he's going to fix

bU37 fﬁmili.

and his vife,

Mr. Hnakins
the former

‘a room over upstairs.
»Mennwhilo it can be seen on

Helen Noyes or East Sullivan, the lawn nt their house, Birch

have four children; Sturgess,'Harbor. We honr he takes in
15, who is in hiqh school,
,when he fonrs 0 storm.
Stephanie,

15, nn 8th :rader,:

Lobsters 30'conts for shed-

Heidi, ll, 3 6th trader, and iders to the fishermen; 50 for
Jeffrey,

10, R 5th grader.

‘old

shells.

There is Lucy too, Lucy n

The word sounds like "spudgbeagle pup.
. Zing". Anvwuy thwt was what
The family is fondest of
iﬂrlnnd Myrick did all one
and
swimming
which
sailinz
I night roocnt ly “getting bait.’
is very hwndy for them with
A not is used, we hear.
Frenchman‘: Bay at their front trsuss Simpson of Prospect
fishturgess recently won ! Harbor is lobster
door.
So is
two races at the summer colay inn out of Coren.
Inwronoo
Jr.
Jordnn,
Weencot
the
clnss.
in
.
Roy Stanley and Cal Hnnnn
As we had been talking Jet-g
I of Winter Harbor are h~uling
trey strode by in dee; conFrank Hnrrin«ton‘s trnps
of
his
vorsntion 41th a ten
friends, Ers.Ba3kins nnnounc-o while he is laid up.
Vie Smnllidgo ﬁnd Allison
ed she was leaving to shop,

‘Sturgeon’ clarinet teacher
arrived, Iucy barked at our
Anv
nd a man came to do
some ground the pines - n

workmen nro helping Chnp11o

Joy by hnulinn his trnps.
Merrill Spurlinq is captain

of tho CARRIE D II, n John

typical hour in n buoy fnmiyy Tnrhox boat, and is carrying
FISHING KEWS
On top of tnkinm out fishing parties, Georao Delnnoy
is repairing his trnps nnd
settinq oqt this week.

George °hipmnn who works

rmko,whmuthom;iu sum,
from Buss Harbor to the

South Oouldnboro rectory.
Virgil Crowely of Corun is
onainoor. Whwt thny do

with this hnko or haddock

in to“dross,out, nnd 100 it"

-5than take it to tho~Pino
Point rnctory to put into

moltod buttor

fish ohowdor.
Cnpt.Ev.Colwoll took n lond

packed
1 top cinnamon ,/

of lobstors to Port Clydo

1/2 cup chopﬁbd walnut monts
1/2 cup saadlass rnisens

Inst wook. Mrs. Colwoll and

Ninnlo Williams

1/3 cup brown sugar firmly

wont nlong

1 tsp grntod orange rind
Sift flour once, mansure,
add baking powder, salt, and
nunnr, nnd sift noain.
Cut in shortening.

and called on coma oouaino.

Tho fluhormon nt 3unkor'a
Hnrbor wro nll ropniring
traps aottinq randy for tho

fall fishing.

Conbino egg and milk; Add

Ooorqo Crowluy of Coron hns All nt onco to flour mixture

set out n load of traps.

and stir til all flour is
dnmponod. Than stir until

only n littlu of tho pulp
wood which Colwoll & Ford
out last wintor on Svnvo Is.
wxs ohnrrod in tho firo lnst

July 25th. Reports woro thnt

firo r1ghters,both local nnd
stats mon, pumpod "half of

the ocean onto tho Ciro" nnd
thwt guards wntchod ovor tho
wost side of Stnvo Island

,

‘mixture forms a soft dourh
and follows spoon around
bowl.
Turn out on slivhtly floured board and knead 30 sec.

Roll into oblong sheet 1/4 in.
thick; br*sh with melted butter and sprinkle with zixturo
of brown zuqrr,

cinnamon, nuts,

many long hours.
rnisons nu: orange rind.
Porcy Merchant of tho THEPIS
Roll as for jelly roll; bring
Cnpt.Rnlph Byers boot, says
edges together to fern rizc and
nights pass vary quickly
place on ungrensed bakinz sheet.
whon they are out on tho wot- with scissors, out 1 in. slices:
or. Troubla is ho hasn't
almost through the ring, turnsoon o fish for all of July. ing each slice out side up and

cooxs dogmas

pointing outer adcas.

,

FRUIT FILLED BREAKRAST RIHG
L/2 cups sifted cnko flour

l/2 tsp baking powder
tsp salt
tb sugnr
tb shortening ,
ogg, slightly be-xton
s1}-‘OM90-'!0 O tb
milk

Beko in

hot oven 400 do:roes, 25 min.
or until done.
Remove to cake rack Ind while

hot spread with glaze made by
combining 1 cup XXIX surur and
2 tb of milk. Sorvo warm or
cold.
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A surprise tea party was
given

Hrs.

and the total is not yet

‘known. Chances are still bo-

Clay Rolloy at

ginq sold on n fir pillow
the Rwdio station July 19 at _contributod by Edith Dyor
Doris Wo1ob's npxrtmant. Mrs Of winter Harbor.
Holley is qoing to visit her 0!
On tnblns that odgod the

folks in Scotland and hopes

?hnl1 thnro woro wnturcolors

her husband will bo able to

-by Edwnrd Turnor of WootJoin her there as soon ns ho ‘Oouldsboro oils by Grnttnn
finishes six more months duty*Condon or éoroa nnd oils

hora.

At

Chi‘

CG?!

WOP0

DOl"0t}W~:\nd

wntgg-colors

by

Srgndrn

R1999. Kﬁte Cox. Dorothy J~'\¢1<_'J ‘mos and Syd Browne of

son. Gibby 7711113. Pm‘: J_°hn";Wintor Harbor. There was nn

son, Arlene Franks, md honn
Norris.
Betty 1nd Albert Ashley,
and their dnughter, Alison,
have just boon visiting

oxhibit of sculpture in oak,
ipino, mahogany, walnut, and
flignum vituo by Chenowoth
;Hnll of Prospect Harbor.
;
Tom was pourod by Bossio
fmorrison, lntcr by A.Mnudo

Bott7’s folks, the John Tar- fcorrish; ooffoo poured by
bozos of wast Gouldsboro.
At last we

‘Ellen Envoy of West Sullivan,
'lntor by Ruth Hawkins. And
'vo mat 3 H111, onch tnblo was loudod with

n dcsc;ndant of the very

oﬁrly aottlor, Thomas “ill,

.rich delicious postrlos.
Chairs woro nrrnnyod in

of Want Gouldsboro. The grant groups nround the hall.

RPJ1t grandson, John Bvorott

Thoro woro people coming

door last week to subscribe

standing, lookinn mu} tnlking - n aplondid nfrnir.

§ill «ppo~rod at our front

to the Gazette. Mr. "nﬂ Hrﬂo
Hill h~va btcn «t Ash's ‘ﬁrm-

stand for ton :1 vs. 'I'ho3' 11V0

in Rutlnnd, Vermont.

The Silver Tan on July 28
for The Flondoro B~y Health
and T.B, Association hold nt

tho Uommunity Hausa, Prospoot
Hnrbor woo morn than n success.
It was not only plan-

snnt but they mndo $118.82,

nnd going, nittinm and

Wu hour from Northunst
Harbor that Oouldnboro's

Elliott Kimbnll can tuko
two fliqhts of ntuira ensily now ~rd that ho onjoyn
viuitinﬁ the boys nt tho
firohouno.

Oonoviovo nlso

writon thnt tho Gouldaboro
nnd Winter Hnrbor Blood
Bank was boor «cti"o Into-

4
.3.
lg supplying blood for Lawrence Johnson end for the
late George Lowoll,Sr.

his own nature, and s guiao
to living.

NEWS

We are into in matting

Linly Rosobrook'a "lidhts

The pantor for August at

on". However, she in R3 home the Uunkur Memorial Church,
Pond Rona, Oouldsboro for
the rust of summer.

South aouldsboro is the Rev.
Perry C. Smith D.D., National

;Fio1d Secretary of the EvanTwo more of tho Chnunooy
yo liosl Reformed Church, from
family are visiting Char‘Philadelphia. hr. nnd Mrs.
lotto Phnlon or Prospect Hnr Smith, uni son, ﬁictael,

bor. Chnrlotte's daughter,
Elizabeth and her son, Wil-

will stay at the Sea Coast

liam, just graduntod from

borao

Misnion Cabin, ﬂoat 0ouldo-

Harvard and in the Reserve
Airforoe.

The Bob Perrusons opened

Also from Rutlnnd, Vt. are
the Erwin H.Hubbnrds and
their children, Bruce and
Joyce who will be

stopping

Acudimi LO’Jp§'J.

Bob has al-

ready gone back and Carolina
lives today. Rev on August
7 the kill Forzuaons arrive
for the

rust of Sunset and

for n for dwys in tho-apartment over hrs. Ed LovoJoy's

lcimo the lady with the love-

garage.

jly color slides of Egypt,

THOUGHTS FROM OUR
CHURCH SERWCNS NO. 2
On July 24 '. at the Bun!(or's memorial Church, South,
Gouldsboro, tho Rov.Wes1ey
Osborne took as his subject,
"Faith in the Bible". An irrepressible book, he said,
which has survived persecu.tion, imprisonment in dead
languages, and neglect. It
contains: God's revolution

to man, man’: revolution of

will close the lodae

Henn-

Gladys Fleming, will manage
the lodre.
Mrs. iostor L;i:hton's
mother, Prs.-Willim: Sui‘ ,
her brother and cousin all
from Nowburgh, F.Y. are
visiting
the

Loightons in Yrospoot Harbor.
This is old home week for
the Earl family. On July 25
Ted, the older of the two
brothers, arrived (‘ran Sims-

-9bury, Conn.,

han, of Nowburgh is visiting

for one night

only bringing his two boys,

her at Seaport House,

Tom and Peter,

pect Harbor for two WOuk3.
with her are her daughter,

for two weeks

with their grandmother, Myra
Earl. Tr: boys have a punt

Alice, and grandson, Bill
McGowan.

and a dinghy and spend most
of thgir waking hours in the
harbor. On July 30 Ted cnmo
baqk with Janet and their

The Carlton Noonans, daught-

er, Carol, his mother, Mrs;
Ida loonan of Beverly and Mrs.
June Brown and her son, Charlie,
from Hudson, N.H. are at the

cnr6%“f_é%‘1’1dron Brian, Vicki,
and six months old Polly

Jeanette. Today Bob and Lois
and their two little girls,

"Carrie Bickford" house in Win-

Judy and Barbara, arrived.
This is the first time all
the
and «rand children chi%&%*
ha 3 .. the old homestead at

tho same time.

Pros-

ter Harbor. Tho Noonan car
also carried a refrigerator

for the house, the dog,
Blackie, and the canary,
'

igggigi

Ida Noonan was 86 yes-

At South Gouldsboro the
Jo hear that David Ray, son
1 Wri¢hts' parakeet, Pontoppior Karian 213 of Prospect
dan, who was lost four days
Harbor, is in Grccnland.

and finally discovered on Col.
Wood's windowsill in West
Hary Kingsley of West
Geuldsboro
misplaced his voGouldsboro expects her daugh-

ter, Emeline Smith of Hartford for th: first two weeks
of August.
Linda Smnl11dQO'o sister

and brothor—in-law, Lhu Waltor Fryca and their four
childrgn of Chester, Pit. W1114

visit huP, Vic, lucillu, and
Colin Silvoy, the sisters’

mother, at Winter Harbor for
two weeks.

Mrs. Merrill Spur1ing's
sister, Mrs. Catherine Mona-

For a long time he
cabulary.
had nothing to say. Now we can
report he in himself again and

using all of his 200 words in
both English and Norwenian,
plus a few more.
There have been two more
nerieuu accidents in Winter

larbor. These concern young
boys. Lee Rpy'u aon, Vincent,
fell on nomo fill at Johnny
hogan cutting leg Just below
the knee. He was rushed to the
Bar Harbor Hospital where more

.10..
than twenty stitohoa wore

FOR

SALE

taken. Ho was at tho houpitaljmn notmp on smmzn noun,

two down. Vincent will be ua- onunaz, IN conza, ocann AﬂD

inq orutohoa for another

month.

¥nAy vxzw, QUIET NEIOHBOREOOD

On the other nidu of ¢16O Iv‘E1€‘I' FROM .'JI'.'U2I-.'I'. APP. 7

town Shnuny Jnoobo. Sonny
,Aouus. KITCHEN, wxru cnaxnzr
Jacobs‘ boy. «so 10. ntonpod sxwx, ans AND OIL erovn INon n nail at tho PIUPOOB.
got

an infection,

be operated on.

STALLED, HOT AND COLD WATER,

nnd hnd to ~L1V1NO ROOM,

_

Wo undorat-md that l"x'n.nk

Gorrish of South Oouldahoro

lnoom, FIVE ez)uoous. ELL surr‘ABLE 1-‘UR '.'IORK5l!OP 0!: 03342 ROOM.

who in at tho u.xm:,or lloopitnll
is sllchtly improved.

|'

Tm H“’°1d C""‘Pb°3-1° °f
Gouldaboro

rooontly ontortninod their son-in-law‘:
ps'\I‘CntS'

t)“;

“‘l11fl‘Cd

.tho Conrnd Duﬂonus, all of

Ylillisuantio, Conn. They had
boon tovring tho Nnrlti.-no

"1-ovincos and stoppod off at
the Pond Road Campbo 118.

when talking to Hester
lbﬂrnod

to got 1 pk.

CCRBA, 751112

comxro nvznws
Aug.3: Bunker iemnorinl Church,
«gm,
sundw 3¢hoo]_ p1¢n;c'
halo" south couldaboro

‘a meeting to aloct officers

had tom ,_ bmnch of 311,"Onh mu“1..,.-I of gqgtgpn

!Mom-".131 g,_-,3«1tn1

u8_ ,

,

;nr 0,

icmb hnvgng n Food

3 ya:

nnd R12:-_-page

‘$310 at ;:n3o,~_1¢ H‘-\11_

how

tho onrth 18. She hnd had to

0-18 R 25 175-

CALL 1)! ,"!:,’(.':.oz:, (J!.!..'-211 mcaorrzzy

C0150,

S’-'3 ‘“"d f“1°"d9 °f ”‘°1"’

Campbell W0

HITH BEAUTIFUL

FIELDSTOHE RIWYPIACE, DINING

Worry

smith md 913113 at

POW 01' P°W\‘3°°3 .Bunkor's -‘omorinl Church by

for n customer

tho right; size.

She got 6 qts

of small ones for horso_11'.
But she said the onrth wna

‘tho

womnvs cl-,.c1o_

oAu3.”11;

1 mg 3_\pc13e Church

gpaip I,o_o,p, Ball. winning
goontost lotto, to be ,o,,d_

V31‘? V11‘? °V°n ‘3°"m d°°P' F" ‘Only a row more days to got

$13415 1‘°"3°n 5°” °'‘"'°t5 ""3

lottors in to editor, Blmncho

vary long having reached doopomgnh
‘
for water and failing that

were brittlo too.
I-Inrold hnvo

Hoator and

boon ho lping lot-

THE PENINSULA out-rrrs
13 onjoying n wave of not

tuoo banking thorn with apxwdus . aubsorlbors

1-‘RENCHI-IAN ' S BAY LODGE
WINTER HARBOR,MAINE .
to November 1
Open May 15
LUNCHES AND DINNERS
Served on Reservation

STEWA3T'S
COREA
.CABINS
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
TEL.‘WINTER HARBOR 46-14

.o . -—o

rtéo

V

SUNDA! NIGHT BUFFET? SUPPERSV
.
THE ACADIAN LODGE
Starting 6 PH
Bay
575 acres on Frenchmen‘:
32 on RESERVATION PHONE
LUNCHEON AND DINNER
3
PHONE 111
BY RESERVATION
. ¢:—-:

y.

THE ART GALLERY
Winter Harbor
PAINTINGS of KAIKE
OII5 and WATERCOLORS
classes in outdoor painting

cxrr saop
MAINE H5FDCZAFTS

OCEAN VIEW GUEST HOUSE
ROOMS
-—u-. _.
Atlantic Street Winter Harbor
TEL. 45-3
_MRS.LULA SARGENT

§Ac3-s VACUUM SANITARY SERVICE
:
\

I

septic tanks, cesspools
cleaned 7 renewed
TELEPHONE OLD TOWN_Z72615

!

0
SCHOODIC LOBSTER GRILL
THE A282: COTTAGES
ON TEE SHCRE-PROSPECT HARBOR"AT DELANEY'S-BUNKER'S HARBOR
HOUSEKEEPIKG - SHOJER HOUSE _ LOBSTERS ALIVE AND BOILED

LAUXJY - BOAT

TEL. 71-21 : LIGHT LUNCHES—COLD oaIug§
7

ARGO nm
Te1.75-2”
Wtnter'Hnrbor
ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT MEAIS
MEALS BY RESERVATION

3
I

EAST COAST sue?
_
3 xzmmrcnwrs - BOOKS - TOYS
LENDING LIBRARY
CARDS
ANTIQUE DISHE8- GIFTS

norrcg
BUNDLE WASHE3: 24 HOUR SEnvxcg
pnoyg w,g, 35

.
FOR
SALE
Twp HAND CROCHETED BED SPREADS
REASOHABLY PRICED
__§ELu
18

SAILING LESSONG

CLEFPED uAn0woon:uuzz MCGEE

AT SORRENTO BY STUMGESS AFD
STEFHANIE MASK US.
PHONE: SULLIVAN 70-14__ %
PETUNIA PRESS

TEL.

129

TEL.WINTER HARBOR 77-4

JMSINESS UOX
,Your pnpor expires
We hope you ronow . .

Your ad oxplron

nke

Insurance

THE

AGENCY

Real Estate
wxuggg HQEBOR
THE CAPTAIN COLEWELL 1.)‘!!!-JLLINO ON PROSPECT HARBOR
11 ROOMS - EXCELLENT VIEII
GATEWAY MOTEL ( NEW ) WINTER HARBOR - 4 UNITS
4 ROOM APARTMENT - MORE THAN 9 ACRES

ANDWJW O. HAN!“

PLUMBING
3.1OBIL—FLAMF.

[

DICK STEVEIIS

§ELucTnxc1AN
novsz wznxso
APPLILHCB nzruns

umnwxno
nowmmn ans

CALORIC 8: HARDWICK RANGES
WESTII-'Ol{OUSE REI~‘RIOERA'I'ORS

Wont Oouldaboro

T01. 77-12

DEEP FREEZERS
ZiL1.S'NOR'1‘lI
TEL. 583

CIIINOCK '.'lA)lGAH
Route 1
Vlaldoboro

TEL. 115

Beside Perry Greene Kennel
,SPORTINO GO0D3—OI(I(iIliAL GIFTS

WIN'1"SR HARBOR

0

TON PARHELL
'
CLIFFORD A. aocnscn
- ssnvrcm ;PRODUCTION ;LAr1xc
RADIO
TV
TUBES as PARTS
;
um r-:m.—:3Lma

Winter Harbor

'1‘o1.161 ‘Box 72

Coch1tunto,l:aua.

T

ALVIN R. wnxrwsn
e
nozzs I. G. A. STORE
ROAD & DRIVEWAY consrnucrxon
“Low prices everyday‘
GRAVEL—SAND—LOAM-TRUCKING
gTa1.77-14
West Gauldebor
‘
WELDIHG-BRAZING-ICE w.n. 33 ‘SAVE TIME GAS ncxsr
raanz nun
TRACY'S STORE
WEARING APPAREL

'I

GROCERIES-DRUGS-FRESH FRUITS
ALL SIZES DUNGAREES W.H.84-2 I

GRAVELY GARDEN TRACTORS

3
9

OERRISu'S DRUG swoaz
nous-uanx 1c3 caxau - cxsas
FRESH '-'ﬂ!ITHAN'S CHOCOLATE
SOUVENIRS — LUYCEZBS '.H. 42

nnuauncsn HILL

i

21 TOOLS F-‘Oi YEAR-ROUND USE
TOWN AND COUNTRY SERVICES
L.’-IIIIS MEYNELI: SULLIVAN 158

BREAKFAST — LOTSHBON
b
I LOBSTER ROLLS—H0?"3 COOKED F00 S
:8 M1 to 10 P21-SUN.1O A3 to 10 H

SCHOODIO CABINS
LIGHT HOUSEKTSEPING
SARG%'S PT. ON THE SHORE
WINTER HARBOR
TEL.
107

DEEP SEA FISHING
FROM DELANKWS LOBSTER PIACE
TO SEPT.- BUTI'.$R'S HARBOR
‘JUNE
, FOR RSSSRVATIONS - W.H.89-14

I

‘'3
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tified the ladies in the

is
families were over the tiny
.
e unrrv
littletto
ve
o gfhﬁre
borroggg
’

at 3Vr1gk'S COVO? ggﬁtg
Gouldsboro. Beside a fish

vgglgheggiggoghfggaﬁagaligé
lon. Finally they figured

house on the south side of
the cove ﬁbers are a lot of

that a spray of fine
‘out
‘sharp rocks flying into

Ith9ir_doorynrds hnd done
chips or the lovely red
grow
trees
granite. Slender
the damage when the clothes
now in gartin 47rick‘s collnrfuoro on the line.

where the vein was first discovered. Along this shore

where 70 men quarried in two
shifts for several‘years,

One of tho workmen gave

Allnrn one special piece

of granite which had chip,pod after they had peened

Era. Carrie Colwell and this -nnd polished it. They told
her it wns to bo tho dooreditor parted thickly growing young trees and bvshoa tolstep to her homo when she

get to her 5rnndfrth0r'c col- married. Not long nfter
lnr where we found A tumbled that Ohu hnd to rescue her
casual rim of foundation

doorstep from n man who

well remembers playing in

riod the doorstep was

his doorynrd no a child.

placed before her homo

turn Hyrick was 16 years old

nt the fnant door of the

stones and one big mess oov- tried to hnul it nwny.
ered boulder where Hrs. 001! Y“"”° 1“t”’ Wh°n 3h° m“P‘
hrs. Colwo1l'o mother, A1-

at the time the quarry wnn
worked. She remembers honr-

inn her mother toll hod myo-

where it can be ooen bodny
Cnptnin Ev nnd Onrriod C51well house.

NEWS
Alta and Arthur Cole's
25th Wedding Anniversary was
on August 2 and they planned
to go away for the previoue

weekend. This was exactly

what Ellie, their daughter

Mra. Richard Crowley, Edith,

Hnmie, and Gwen Colo, Avie
Noah and Grace Sargent

thought. So they plannnd a

$23

of Hancock. A September
wedding is planned.

Edna Rance of The Sands
Prospect Harbor didn't have
to provide games for the

children who came to her
non David's 5th birthday
party. The children swam,
and played on the term wagon. Edna had two enormous

lovely celebration at the
Community House, Pronpect
raspberry ahortonken, lemonHarbor on July 50. New dollar ade, and ice cram: for the
bills decorated n spruce tree ten children who came with
silver dollnrc.too were‘givonl giftcs Jimy Lone, Alice
end dollar_bille in cdrdc
]Bartlett, Sheila Scetield,
coming to $47. Steak knives oJimmy Stewart, Phyllis,
from Ellie and Did: were

among their gifts.

Many

cakes were made and served

Danny, and "inetta Conley,

Judy Woodward, Skipper Vetsoher, Betty Gail Crowley,

cut but several were brought ,and, or course, David’: :13uncut for folks to admire.
Three
ter, Charlotte.
Among them were a wedding
mothers came- Mrs. Glendon
cake Gwen Cole made and anoth Lowe, Mrs. Dana Stewart, and
or Rose nyrick made, Gwen
Mrs. Hyron Crowely. That
Cole gave Alta a coreage of
night Edna and Ted had to
roses. Elizabeth Cowperthwaito put away their gift to
contributed lovely flowers
David before he would go to
from her garden carnntions,
bed - his first bicycle.
snap dragons, sweet pens
and others. Another gift was . The Buffet Supgers at
Frenchman‘: Bay Lodge are
a guest book, in which 50
friends and neighbors and re- increasing
popular. The
letivos signed their names.
w_o
were served
guests
50
Cake nnd coffee were served.
.a week ago Sunday drove in
beside the long serpentine
.mr. and Mrs. Chester Morgarden or delphininun,
chnnt announce the engagement menkshood, pink nnd,Ip1t0
of their daughter, Etta Mac,
spires edged with sweet

‘to A/B Clarence E.Nickoraon

alyecum. They passed the

-3crescent garden around the

porte-cochere where pink petunias in varied shades and
white alyssum grow; they saw

hopes to enter the U.or M.
I next fall to study electri-

'eal engineering.

I
With 50 others he lived on
the bed or lobelia edging the top of Koonigstuhle ( the

house.
Nasturtiuns and reses‘height of Cadillac Mt.) about
were blooming in profusion.
gfour miles from Heidleberg.
The air was sweet; ins1do 1: 'Goorgo was with the USAREUR
was just as lovely.
Microwave not operated by the

i
I

102 Signal Battalion,

a multi-

The Floyd Rodgers and their. channel radio and telephone

three children of Glen Rock,
H.J. have just had a lovely

inotwork, and the largest of
46 such stations. He was a

vacation with her parents in repair man.
George enjoyed
Cores, the Grattan Condons.
his year in Germany and got
along well with the German

Elwood iIcrchar.t,Jr., his wirq‘

language.

Helen, and their four childre
liarilyn, lfuriel, L-Iarj erio, an
Alan,

are visiting his

folks,

The Edward Hawkins son,
Leonard P. Lottinger, wife
and son,Edward, from Ore-

the Elwood uorchants of Gould
bore. They are having lots of land, Penna.are at the
Hawkins on vacation. They
badminton, sailing on Jones
arrived July 30th.

Pond, swiming there, and
trips to Cadillac liountain.

The Malcolm Sawtellos who
Whsn it was found that Al-

were married Saturday July 30

in Quincy are_occupying the
friends of the James Hoennn'a
Thorneﬁ Chauncey Cabin, Prospect
daughter, Florence, could have Harbor. Mrs. Sawtelle is the
the A1beo’a Honeymoon Cottage former Hebeeca Faxon of
for more than one night, they Quincy. Malcolm graduated in
June from Washington & Lee
stayed and took their sight
University and is a Qonner
The
seeing trips from there.
reemnato of‘ William Vhaunoey
girls shnro tin same brownberta Lum and Margaret

stone house in Philadelphia.

,Cpl.Goorgo Blance, Jr., of
Winter Harbor has just completed his tour of duty in
Germany, is in town now.

and

at Greton School.

The Star of the East Club

made $61.66 at their August 5th
Feed and Rummage Sale.

PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Town Officials series No. 22

ply of forbidding 1o¢k-

ing cards with SHALL POX
and SCARLET FEVER printed
office whose services Oou1ds- on them. These days there
bore and Winter Harbor share is no use for nailinq them
is Qr. William D. " Lumley of
to doors for folks uarned
Prospect Harbor.
no has
are usually pretty good

The only person holding an

served Qouldsboro as Health

Officer since Jan ary 1037

about isolating such cases.
However, if care isn't used

and when Winter Harbor gave
then steps have to be taken
up its Board of Health - A1- to protect the rest of the
ta Tracy, Alvin Whitton and
. family me neighborhood.

Dr. lnmley - he was official-

As to cleanliness. If

ly appointed Health Officer
soneone should complain
for Winter Harbor.
about garbage left outThe office was created
doors Dr. Lumley has one
mainly for controlling cenform he fills out and nails
tageoue diseases, for handnotifying the offender of
lin;quarnntino,and matters of the complaint ayainst his.
cleanliness where health is
Ifncthing is done to corconcerned.
rect it and the complaint
Dr.
Lumley has a drawer
is repeated, there is a
full of forms. One, for a
-second and sterner feta.
report on communicable dis-

{so on, until a third and

« even sterner form is nail‘
port which is mailed to*the ed After that the Health
Health Depart in Augusta in
Department in Augusta are
a specially addressed envel- notified and take over.
ope printed with heavy type.
when Dr. Lumlcy roc;ivcs
Families should, but often
a complaint about a drain
eases. This is a weekly re-

don't, report centaseous

diseases. Such reports are
wanted in Augusta for tabulawhen a physician
tion.
treats a patient with a communicable disease outside his
territory and fails to report
it to the local Health Officer he receives one.of the
many fo rms .

running into a well, he investigates and if necessary
notifies Augusta. The same
is true about matters of
sewerage.
.
Dr. Lumley hes a file of
handbooks of instructions
for Janitors, teachers, and
school bus drivers which he
is familiar with and which

Dr. Lumley has a good sup- ‘covers every angle affecting

.-5-

the health of the school
Ted Rasee of Prospect Harbor
child. In connection with
has taken a quick plane trip
the schools, it is also Dr. - to Lincoln, Mass. to visit
Lumley's responsibility to
his father-in-law, David
appoint a plumbing inspector Mann.
for the year. Stan Johnson o
West Gouldsboro hold this Jo
Grovors have
n'_: _ ._ The Charlie
and in his absence winters, .,movod
their trailer from

Jim Burnham is t!» alternatei West Southport to Boothbay
Barber where Charlie is
salary is $12 a year.
new working.

For all this . . Dr. Lumley'
(To be continued)

L-. _u_.

KENS

On their way to vacation

with her mother, Mary Kings-

ley, Emeline and Loring
Woaen's,
the
Dorcas Society, Smith of Hartford stepped off
and the W.S.C.S.- are joinin at Mrs. Clinton Bar1ow's home
.m_ .1._ . _
to serve a baked ham dinner . in Boothbay Harbor.
at the Co’-Jmnity House on
-.
Three Prospect Harbor Clubs

Aucust 24 to raise money for‘

George Gerrish of Winter

Hymn
; Harbor who recently had his
a new church organ.
sinﬁo at th° lethodist Church leg amputated is back home
from 7 to 7:15 Sunday nipht

with dnughter,Al1co Smallidge

just before Rev. xargaret
Henrichsen's sermon are much

and only fairly comfortable.

enjoyed.

Alice's daughter Fran Beaumont,

And Mrs. marian Ray Texas, Mrs. Norman Ford and

the organi3t—needs the new

orman. ( See CCJISO EVENTS)

her children Sandra and Ron| nld are with her until the

.

schools open.

The Rice Reunion was held

Mrs. Lyle Albr1ght's daughtat Blueberry Hill Aug.3 after
er,
Barbara and her husband
with
40
a period of 16 years
are visiting her at Coroa.
present. Three trbles were
put together and everybody

Mr. Albright is expected soon.

gathered around for a picnic

lunch. Birch and Bunker'o

hnd.Wint6r Hnrborniﬂicon and
the lester Youngs of Iamoino

and the Henry Cranes were
amonm those present.

It was

voted to do it arain nextyoan.

The Traveling Food Basket

which Blanche Megan dreamed
up raised $60 for the Baptist
Church Sowing Circle.

COOKS CCRNER

.06-

GRAPE NUTS RAISEN COOKIES

2 cups sifted eake flour
"'.2 tsp baking powder

1/2 tsp salt

_

1/2 eup shortening V ’.

of the Ghrsity and 15 no.
playing bass ball with the

Red Sex at ﬂoulton,Maino.

.1 cup graponuta

Mrs. Frank P. Hill of West
Oeuldsboro Ind her committees
at the Hilton Women's Club
have been promoting good international relationships the
last 4 years. Mrs, Hill made

baking powder and salt, and

here or the United Nations to

5/4 cup sugar

lcegg unbeaten

1/8 eup Finely out rnisons

6 tb milk

Sift flour enoe,‘moasuro, addtho arrangements for 400 men-

81 ft heal a.

come to Boston and to other

Cream shortening thoroughly Massachusetts cities

for

add sugar gradually, and cream long weekends and stay as

together until light and flufn ‘Quests with families also
ry.
interested. The greatest care
Add egg and beat thoroughly; is taken to know something
then raisens, and mix well.

in advance about the visitors

Add flour, alternately with so as to place than with
milk, a small amount at a
folks of like interests. The

time, beating well after eseh program works smoothly, has
addition.
created many important conAdd grapennts.
tacts, and developed a zrsat
Drop from teaspoon on greas< »dcn1 of good feeling.
ed baking sheet. Bake in modernte even 350, 20 min. or
Last month visiting at the
until done. Eaxes 4 dozen
Elwood Hernhnnts,,Gouldsbcro,

medium cookiosi

NEWS
A
.On Aug.2, the George McDonalds or marblehead were
overnight guests of Mrs.Pau1

was Carl Bickferd, nephew of

Capt. Hyde Biokrond or Einter Barber and son of Joe and
Anna Biokfbrd IO was a faithful member of the Baptist

church. Chester Jerchant
S.Ph.a1en at’-Toy Cottage, Pros-4»bou,0ht his homo hon Carl

poet Harbor. George McDonald
who had inherited it from
Jr.,captain of Harvard Varsi- his parents. Carl h~dn‘t been
ty Basopall graduated with
in those parts for eight years
William Chauncey from Harvard and saw many changes.

in June who was also a member
_

Chasing ears for Shop, Jun31his~barn has had her engine
Torrey's dog, was a new
for him. But it took his 111‘
last Wednesday. when June
wa
sporg
called home after the aeein
dent he raced to the Vet's
with Shop but he didn't
make it in time. Now another
cross and flowers at another

g

loved dog's grave.

I

hooked up. We've seen her in
motion. We said,”It goes
like a dream". Otto grinned,

“It goes better than a
dream."
Fourteen year old Dale

_

Woodward, son of the Ernest
Woodward of Corea, is fishing 50 traps and goes hauling with outboard and a

Amelia Ash of West Gou1ds- skiff.
bore tells us that her
Capt. Vic Smallidge is
daughw changing the engine ever in
ter,Zippie, and her husband
Gary Albers and their daugh- 1 his LINDYLU.
ter,Penny Zarie, are new staA very delighted person is
tioned in Brenerhaven, GorSkipper Neonan, son of the
and
much,
very
it
James Noonans of Prospect
nany, like
are seeing the John Flemings Harbor. he had been workfcrnerly stationed in Winter ing with Ike Curtis on the
Morrison yacht MOHICAN gettHarbor.
ing her ready to charter.
Recently Skipper was made
LIGLTS CF:
Steward for the crow. His
Bertha’
At the George
arrived
mother says his plain eeokGrindstene Neck who
ing is really excellent.
July 29.‘

Ozzie Coembs has Just in-

At-the John Began’: Grindstone for the month of August.
At the Arnold Joy camp, Pond

Road, Gouldsboro.

stalled a fathom meter in

his boat at Winter Harbor.

'

Going with him now is Maurice
Snrnent who is on vacation

At the Whitohouse apartment’ here with his wife Weltha and
wrere the Klaus Hoffmns and nen,Mentell from Stamford.

daughter Susan nre stopping
for the rest of‘Auvust.They
are from Pittsburgh.
FISHING NEJS

.

That handsome new boat,

A lobster fishermen at heart

i Maurice in enjoying himself.’

Mrn. Perley Menutt has told
us an interesting story that

‘ came from Snow's Factory.
Last November she and sever-

SUSAN AND PAHELA, which Otto
th? al others including her
Backman built lnst winter in! mother, Mrs. Mildred Dyer,

or Oeuldsbere were labeling
cans en a special job. Seme-

5100: Eliot Bevoridge of
North Haven, the artist

ene suggested that they put

who had a displa

their names inside the labs

of his

watereelers.nt t o Yacht

askinw the finder to write.

Olub. stayinq for several

Mrs. Dyer wrote horn on a

weeks are the Thomas H.

separate slip. Recently she

U0:/105

received a letter from Mrs.

Esther Carlson of Corvallis,

of c11tt0n,

"ole

'I'HOUOH’I‘3,?I'£O:: OUR CHURC

’
Oregon saying she had found
SERMONS. NO 3
her name. They had immediate- At the Urindstone Episcopal
ly looked up Oouldsbore on
Church on July 31, the Rev.
the map. She added that they

dig for razor clams out there
have lots of crabs and
oysters. she had found the
name in May and only just

new not around to writing.
Not too long ago Rupert

Blanco of Prospect Harbor

T omas Edwards took the
verses Mark Chapter 9 about

the epileptic bay. Rev. Edwards pointed out that
people must take some respon-

sibility themselvas and
quoted, “Jesus said unto
him, If thou canst believe,

had only four men fishing
all things are possible to
and bringing then‘ catches in thcse that boliuveth. And
to him. Now there are 18.

Last we heard 50 traps ceuhi
be hauled for 6 lbs.

NEWS

_

On July 26 the James Neon«ns celebrated their 32nd
Wedding Anniversary at their
home in Prospect Harbor.
I

strnlmhtwny tb; father of

the child cried cut, and
said with tears, Lord, I begs
I lievo; help than nine unb;lief".

Hrs.

Frank 8111 callcd on

Mrs. Lillian Hason of Rczcrs
Point on Wednesday last the
,

has suffered a stroke and

Guests recently at The Aca- is at the Royal Hursing Bone,
dian Lodge were Commander and Ellsworth. She is the mother
Mrs. C.E.Ovor. He is with the of Hrs. Jehh‘Hart formerly
British Admirnlity attached

of West Oeuldsboro and Win-

to the Embassy in Washington. chester. She was doliﬁhtod
Mrs. Charles Harrison, Jr.,
with a bouquet of chrysentheof Villanova, Pa., is‘at the mums given her by Hrs. Hill.
Lodge for several weeks.

Mrs. Prank Huclcins of Slcow-ﬁfests last Wednesday at
hegnn and dnughter,Elesnor

the James Noonnns,Prospeet

and her new husband, Julius
Harbor.
Tlustohowiez are stayin at
their cottage at Birch
rbor, The Shirley Stowarts' four
They were recently married 1 rrLeno Tree Cabins are at the

Hartford where she is employ- entrance to Cores. Shirley's

ed at the Hartford National
Bank and he attends college.
Word from Orono from Mrs.
Ieroy Gerrish or lubeo and

Winter Harbor where she is
working for her degree tells

father, Otis, originally owned the land. They had it fit‘teen years before they started
building eight years ago. At

first they built one, two years
later, another, and so en, until they built four. The cabins

us that her daughters Susan, ‘all have porches and all but

Ethel, and Dorothy with their one have three rooms. Two of

French clnss were on TV retwkinr, swinninj lessons hav-

their "year after year"
parties nro in England this
summer. The Devois from Bel-

inj a wonderful time with

gium who

cently. The gir1s‘aro also
their mother.

Just before Xazine nnd Ar-

live in Cnnndn and

have two children occupny one

cabin; the Edgar Jones of Pn.,
nro in another for the whole

mand'3nrrier, daughter nnd

summer. An artist from Deleson-in-law of the Mike Riccs wnre, Douglns Lockwood, is ooof Birch Harbor left-her sis- cupying nnothor for the summer;
mud recently the Phillips end
ter, Nets and her husband,
Ralph Young arrived on vaca- children And A guest have taken
tion. Ralph got in on en in- the fourth.

teresting experience rinht
away. when Ernest Rice found
hie'cow who hnd stayed down

We see by the nowspnporgthat
John E.Ui1l, son of Hrs. Frank

in the pasture two days he

“ill of Wont Oeuldrmore is re-

also found a little bull.
Ralph carried the bull homo

vte pot

on his shoulders for there

was no other way. The hull
wns nwmed Ferdinand.-

The Ralph Wrights from
Glenside,Pn., were dinner

otdent brnnoh mwnnger tn nuulnnd,
of the l.Y.3teek Exchange.
One recent moonlight ninht

nbout 11 we stepped out, found
our lnwnmower on the half mowed front lawn, gave it push

~».A
nnd round the night air had
CARD 0? THANK5
turnod tho sluggish old thing Tho family or urn. Iudolln
into A miracle lnwnmowor. so Oorriah wish to thank cha1p
we finished mowing our lnwn
friends and noighbors for
in tho moonlinht. No onrn
the many kindnossos, the
onmo down the hill .

floral tributes, and the

onrda at the time or her
To folks who uoo tho Wintor gnaaing.

Harbor Town Dump, tho So1oot-

man wish to any: Plonoo throw

things ovur tho bnnk, don't
lonvu them on top. Tho Hump

has just boonoput in ordor.

comma T-:v1~:ri'rs

Aus.iOa 5-6:30 nt Birch Hnr-

-

bor Qhuroh Vostry, n church

POI! 8A 12
.' Your round or summer home,
mnrnga, in Caron, ocean and
bay view, ouiot noiahborhood
160 ft. from stroot. app. 7
noros. Kitchen, with c~binot,

sink, gnu nni oil stove in-

stalled, hot and cold water,
T living room, with borutiful
“S.
3
o6o6o.'I!E;IIo I ‘I-0
fioldstono fireplace, dining
Food,hnndcrnfto, pnbcol post ' room, five bedrooms. 211 suittnblo snlo. Door prizo drawn nblo for worYshop or pane POTS.
nt 3:30. lottor contoot enn- Call in person. Galen E.Crcw1cy
colod.
Coroqlfxminz

sugoor and fair.

Aug.1I: 9 to 1 Anuu.Tf1='1ro-

m1n's Ball. Town Hn11,Wintor
Horbor

Aug.18: ‘*2
pm L1brnry,’§rospact Hnrbor:Dorcns Socioty
Silver Tan: Food nnd Fancy

work sale.
__
Ihg.19: 4-6 Acndinn Community
Woman's Club Annual Ton,
Yacht Club.
ug.

:

:3

FRO}: A SHALL C325’?

(belonging to Benjamin Kooro,
Esq., Prospect Harbor)
Dntod Lyril 1836 war} quaintly
worded was A license authoriz-

ing Hr. Moore to soll goods.

Quoting: “ . . do boroby li-

conoo Benjamin hooro Esq. of
said town to soil at public
Community House. vonduo or out-cry nny goods

Prospect Harbor, bnkod hnm

dinnor $1.25 Bonofit now orgnn for Methodist Church

or chattlos whatsoever for
tho term of one your from

this data . . "
Signed

Nathan Shaw
Owon Whitaker

I-"RENCHI!.AN'S BAY LODGE ~

wrxran HARBOR,HAINE

Open Bay 15

to

November

LUIVCHES AND DINFERS
Served on Reservation

SUNDAY NIGHT BUFFET SUPPSRS
starting 6 PM

32

0N.RES3RVATION PHONE

STEWART'S
.
S COREA
CABINS
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
TEL. WINTER HARBOR 46-14

i
‘I
2

THE ACADIAN LODGE

575 acroa on Frenchnn's Bay

.LUNcumoN Amp DINNER

3

BY RESERVATION
THE ART GALLERY
Winter Harbor

0115 and

OCEAN VIEW GUEST HOUSE
ROOMS
Atlantic Street Winter Harbor
TEL. 45-3
MRS.LULA SARGENT

ﬁAIHE

PAINTINGS of

WATSRCOLDRS

clnsses in outdoor painting
GI?T.SHCP
KAIH3 sgxzcngrrs

_

PHONE 111

ACE'S vncuum SAIITARY SERVICE
|

soptic tanks, cesspools
cleaned & renewed

TELEPHONE OLD_TOWN 7-2615

Txé ALSEE éOTTAGE8

SCUOODIC LOBSTER GRILL
AT DDLANEY'S—BUNK3R'S HARBOR
LOBSTERS ALIVE AND BOILED
LIGHT LUNCHES-COLD DRINKS

on THE 33033-paosrzcw HARBOR
HOUSZKZEPIHG IAUKDHY — BOAT

SECJER HOUSE
TEL. 71-21

ARGO IN?
Winter Harbor

Te1.75-2

Roous HI?K on WITHOET HEALS
'uEALS 5'1 ';cE3Ei1VATIO)1_ _____

SAILII3 LJSSONS
AT SORRENTO BY STURGESS AND

sgmpuauxz sasuzxs.
PHONE:

i

FOR SALE
14 FT.BOA BUIUP FOR OUTBOARD MOTO SUITABIE FOR
EITHER FRESH 03 SALE WATER
TEL. WINTER HARBOR 105

TWO HAND CHOCHETED BﬂD SPREADS
EL.
_REAS“NABLI PRICED
18

SULUIVAN 79-14
CLEFPED HARDWOOD! BUZZ HCGEE
TEL. WIWPEH HARBOR V7-4

uorxct
BUNDIE WASHE3: 24 HOUR SERVICE.
PHONE V1.11. 36
PENINSULA GAZETTE
4 line ado; ._,

.

26 cents

uusxﬁmss BQX

Your paper oxpiroa ‘~l'/‘

H.

"»

Wm‘ HOPE YOU NI'.‘Nl:.‘W .. 'I'l1'ANK 950.

Your ad oxpirod

J
THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
Ronl Estate
TEL.
64-4
_
FTSHERMEN-HURRICANE SEASON APPROACHINO-ARE YOU COVERED?
WE HAVE A SPECIAL POLICY FOR LOBSTER BOATBS-HUI‘ TOO KXPEIISIIL3
Inaurnnoo

ANDREW 0. HANF‘
PLUMBING
HEATING
MOBIL-1'«‘I»AHE BOTTLED OAS
CALORIC & HARDWIOK RANGES
WESTINOIIOUSE RIWRIOERATORS
Dz-IEP FREEZERS
ELISWORTH
TEL. 503
WINTER HARBOR TEL. 115

DICK BTEVI-INS
ELECTRICIAN
HOUsz_WIRIﬂa
APPLIANCIB RZPAIRS
wont Oouldsboro

To1.77-12

CHIROOK VIAHOAN
Wnldboro
Routo 1
Bonido Parry Oruono Konnal
{SPORTING GOODS-ORIGIFAL GIFTS

T

TON PARNELL
OLIRPORD A. OOODIIOE
'
- SERVICE PRODUCTIOJJ rurxm
RADIO
TV
TUBES 8:
PARTS
AFD ZFAXZLIFG

Winter Harbor

To1.161

‘Box 72

Cochituntqiﬂnsa

‘T

ALVIN R. WHITTEN

ROAD as

NOIES

RIVEVIAY CONSTRUCTION

GRAVEL-SAND-LOAM-TRUCKING
WELDING-BRAZING-ICE W . H. 83

'1‘a1.77-14

SCHOODIC CABINS
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPINO
smomrrvs PT. -01‘! THE SHORE
WINTER HARBOR
TEL.
107
PENINSULA GAZ1".'I‘TE

129

G.

L.

STORE

‘frost Gouldsbo

SAVE TIME GAS MORE

TRAC’Y'S STORE
WEARING APPAREL
GROCERIES-DRUGS-FRESH FRUITS
ALL SIZES DUFGAREES "s'I.H.84-2

GRAVELY GARDEN TRACTORS
21 TOOLS FOR YEAR-ROUND USE
TOWN AND COU2‘.'I'RY SERVICES
LEWIS MEYNELL SULLIVAN 158

I.

"Low prices ovox-ydny'
TRADE-’.

ozsnnxsa-s Dam srcxz
BO‘.11'+-MADE ICE csunz; - cams
mesa smrruu-s caoccurzs
SOUVBIIIRS
Ltmcnss 1.3. 424
T

HALIBURGKR HILL
BRRAICFAST - LU'!iCH'%F
LOBSTER ROLLS—HO 13 COOXE POO
L8 AM to 10 PH-SUN.10 A15 to 10

DEEP SEA FISHING _
FROM DSI.-ANEY'S LO"S'i‘ER PLRCZI
JUNE TO SEPT.- BU'N!G.'R'S HARBOR
FOR ESERVIIPIONS — 11.11.89-14
PEPUNIA PRES

129

{
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EDITORIAL

‘daughter, Levina, Cynthia‘:

We have had two reasons rermother, met her father,
t
. t
t
. R
H
fﬂil
11'Y

zgnctgza gn§e§:tg::d?1Gt.ogﬁgcorgiazt ﬁfgghen ggggegf
her name - we think it shouldwhen he played the vio-

be the name of a heroine of alin. He built their home
at the left almost opposite
great novel- and the other
she was born at Lower Harbergthe Lindsey Tracy read on

a community of yesteryear,

whet was then the main road

no; gone,
‘to the bridge. There had been
Uhan we finally met her sheanother house near where he

was at her daughter Ver1ie'94bui1t which had belonged to
Prank Ryder but this had
Mrs. Marx’ ‘iahep or Corea.
She was sitting in a rocking burned. The third house north
chair '1nd1n3 yarn from a
of the bridge was Obed Bick-

akein that encircled her

knees

the ruffle or her

'h1tg'gppon

.ford'u. father of Herbert
“Hub” Biekferd.

ppocpua1ng

Cynthia Rolfe was born at

Lower Harbor on February 6,
through the circle of white
1874. "The enew was mountain
yarn and 1nbop:opp1ng at
lhiqh," mother enid. In these
times with the winding.
dnyu doctors were not usualA short d1stnnce from the
ly in
north side of the bridge at
But her
attendance.
the entrance to Acndia Ratio mothor hﬂd Po Nnthﬁhiol
R1 park On “ :15; Ono gin
barber
w e enmo e or on anewa weedroad leadinm art to tggovgndlotontofhwinter

right where down in a elear- ohooa.

inn Cynthia Rolfe’: grnnd-

Lindsey and Eliza
garenta,
racy once lived. Their

Cynthia Rolfe one that

children on eyed themselves

by

(Page 1 )

“I

I

mews

Harold Campbell, son or

f§‘&1cham whore n,.,..,m M,

worked 25 years, glgtgp to

Hester and Harold Campbell of~”audo Drinko of Hechanica

Goulduboro, has been awarded

Falls, to Sylvia Gray of

Scholarship. This award wan

Douqhnut Queop'e husband,

tho ”11bert Oroaby Paine

eatnbliahed in 1950 by Mr.

and Mro. E.T.Pnino or Proe-

Beverly, sister to the

Ralph, to Bhirley, to Cecil

‘of Ponaoook, N.H. and to

poet Harbor in memory or thoirtho late Roy Stewart of

non, Gilbert Crosby Paine. It.Bunknr'a Harbor. And this

in an award meant preferably

_ram1ly keep in touch. As

for a Hancock County etudont. they backed out or the driveAlnn Smallidqe or Wintor'Har- way they lot 0 their car

bor received it the first two h0Pn: 0 BOTH“ “ 3011- THO!

years; Allen Shaw of Pronpeot pnueod long enough to tell us

Harbor the next three years.

when Harold E.Grover,Jr.,
his wife, and son, Alon, of

«it was added to their car so

Elsie could apot Harold when
she came out or a city store
inﬂd fallld idontihing H1011‘

Wnltham drove into our drive- our difficult. Tho! who said
way Inst week,
they had Mrs.

fthey wore on their way to

Phil Workman and daughter,
.Bar Harbor to visit Harold‘:
very, or Goren with them. The -mother. Stella Joy so she
Grovers had been visiting thojcould see Alnn before he coo:

Workmans for a long weekend

and had been oalling on Shir-

loy Stewart whose health is

slowly improving and on the

[in to service later this month.

Midshipman B-A.C1Ark 1/C U.5.

:N. U.S.Navol Academy, Annapolis

Ralph Stevmrto both or Gorea, -is homo for the month of August
she the Doughnut Queen of
;W1th his m°¢h°r ﬁnd 31330?»
Corea who had fried 140 doz.

Mario and Anne Clark and his

haro1d 13 a half bpothep to

Gorriah and her daughter xra.

that week they said. We 1earn—8P“ndm°th°Pn “rS- A-"0“3° 59?ed while they were here that rish of Winter Harbor. Hrs.

our Charlie Grover. But that

Inn Dean of ?0tt13nd drovo to

wasn't an eighth or it. IIar-

Annapolis for3 moo. We found

art, shy 19 gigtor cc mpg,

Town Landing during a fog.Ho

wife of H.F."Cramor" Oorriah'

ho had b00n 30 GU3DtRDﬂD° 333-

o1d's wife, Elsie, was a Stew-BPUOO in his 5013 3°“? 330

Workman, Velma, to Carrie,

of the Overhead Door Co.,

b01d‘Ul th"t 0" F P°°°"‘ °’“15°

°“b“: P1Um°“tha3h8- “Dd N81860:

'fv1 siting.

Spain.
The Gazette new corrects
Etta Mae &erchant's engage-

After September 1st Alice

and Chan Noyes of West 0ou1dsnnnt announcement. She is en-? bore will be living at Mildred

zaned to A/B Richard E.Niok- ‘Reilly's home while the buildarson, son of the Clnronoo
iing of their new home goes on.

ﬁickersens of

cock.

.In the meantime they have been
,clearing their things out and

Frank Ger"-'ish. South Gould:-; finding fascinating things es-

boro's Postmaster, is home

Ipecially in their barn - fami-

and is
from the hospital
ly Bibles, old cameras, all
slowlyogaining in health,
kinds of bean thrashers, and
putt1rgg,.a 1.1ttle'v-reisht , am Tn trunk full of very old
getting eurdeers. Visiting
lKarmer‘s Almanacs.

back and forth between the
Gerrishs pad their Turk Lake *
Friends of Lcdr. and Gibby
Fran
daughter,
Willis are receiving cards
camp is their
ces, her hnsbend, Andrew Lnr from them scying they miss
sen, their two sons, Roy end Tthc Maine they found and
Richard, and his parents the llevod.
Swen Lnrsens. They are from
Leeniece Whitten of winter
ﬂoburn.

' Harbor had a recent birthday

Hirinm Colwe11’s editor

and his wife, the Stanley
Keurfmanns or Ballantine

‘dinner party at North Sullivan
«at her daughter's and sen-1nlaws, the Peter McKenzio‘s.

Books, New‘Yerk City, visite Alvin Whitten was there, of

course, also Truth Leimhton

her and Cheny Hall last week

at their home, Prospect Har-

and Clair Whitton.

ber.

Mru.

Dining with the Guy colon
of winter Harbor on August 6

in the
pital,
It was
go for

were the Seth Bmersons of

Nashua, ms. and the Ellery
Celes of Prospect Harbor.

That same evening next door
at the Nathan Sargentn the
Chester Fees‘ of Gray were

Eula Crowley, wife of

Babe Crowley of Corea, has been
New England Baptist hosnexhury for two weeks.
expected that Babe would
her laut weekend and

take her to her father's,
Mr.

E.

Stanwood, home at

Steuben.
3.. ........._.- .._. \. ,_.....

..... -_. .._.... -...-

PENINSULA PORTIIA 1'1’
'45im he sent him to Don Ray;
Town Officials Scrioa No. 22 Lon Ray and John Workman

(continued)

talked to Dr. Iwnloy and sent

Ac 11¢.-xlth Officer for both him to Bide Moore; Bide
winter Harbor and tho Ocu1dn- Moore uont him to Crvl Btinaon
bores, Dr. William D. Lumloy at the factory. A11 agreed
or Prospect Harbor has quite
since Ur. Lnrrrboo h~d
a bit 01‘ desk work - a drawer 'that
died two years before and
N11 oi‘ forma and handbeoka

ho must be familiar with -

}Dr. Holt was the only physi-

,cinn there was room for

and considerable
‘another doctor.
about looking intorunnin¥
comp ainto
Then Dr. Lnmloy started to

and keeping in touch wi th nllmunt for a house. He owe
the communicable diceaaoa in tnnd wont, come and want, and"
our area. He has been invo1v- Ihnd almost given up finding

ed in this the eighteen years in house when.i.nrvr:'/ 307 (Don
he has lived in Prospect Har- ay's brother ) offered him

‘cor.
.
his.
Dr. Lumley was born in Fall
So on Janu-27 20, 1937 when

River nrd grew up in Maasnchu-oDr. l,,m1ey returned with his
setts.

He graduated from tho ‘rm-niahingc he found that

Phi lndelphin College of Osto-lneiahbors had lighted 9 stove

Opathy and practiced in Pcnn- and had n bed mnde up. The
sylvnnin for five years.

mrnituro was brought indoors

These five years convinced
him that he wanted to live

am the next day patients
onmc nrd sr-t on unopened

beside the salt water where

it was cool. In short he
wanted to avoid city heat.
Then he remembered his class-

mate, Dr, Fred Cushmnn who

crates.
Dr. 1um1oy's d-ug,hter, E-xid,
raduatcd from Bigh School
June and goes to Boston

nivorsity this fall; son

illiam, enters Sumner-Eic,h
was located in Ellsworth, and East

one Do camber day he started

chcel next fall. Mrs. Inn.-

ha act; to Dr, Cunhmru1'c.

oct Harbor \'lenr~n's Club.

dp1v1ng and didn't stop until loy is active with the Pros-

After: discnooing the surround
ing country, it wan decided

r. Lumioy says,"I can't be-

,long to anythim; bccmso I

that he should go to Prospect couldn't -get there if I did."

Harbor and call on the Poat-

master, L.P.Co1e. This he did
After Mr. Cole talked with

lo has, however, been on the

cheol Board six years with
ordon Bunker and Bide tloore,

‘\l.

his plnce being taken lntor bisﬁor sister in New York

Wilson Francis.
gwhilo she has n chock-up by
Dr. Ium1oy's children grow Qhor doctors.
up with a thoroughbred collie;

whose ronl nwmo was Rob Roy

!1ncGroz:oz- but was cnnod

o

‘Harriet Noonnn of Prospect

Iﬂnrbor me her dnurqhtor,

‘Florence, here from Phi1ndo13303?. But when u~cky was
eight he wns struck ~nd ki11»,phin, hnd a trip on their
ad by a truck and the oxperi-.own rooont ~. They saw "Blythe

once has ended the Lum1ey'a

hevin¢ docs.

“Spirit” at

nr Harbor and

-when they wont to the Lobster
‘Pot, Bar Harbor for dinner,

N533

,thoy hnd to wnit an hour for

A letter from Upland, Ca1if.,?1obstors to be brought in.

from Evelyn and Osic HorrisongThat's just how scnrco they
tell: us thnt they hove boon ‘are.

to Lwncwstor to see Harry and,
Looln Morrison who hrvo jast

We had a nice doorynrd talk

returned from a visit with

last week with Mrs. David

his ncthor, Hrs. Bcosic Horrisen at winter Hrrbor ~nd

Bennett, daughter of tho
Carl Uyrioks, Winter Harbor

that thair deughtcrs, derinn
and Gail ere tiahinﬁ thom- 1

who hes boon visiting her
folks for three weeks. Ber

solves b~ck in Heine.

Evelyn

husb“nd is the son of Harry

end 0313 find the deya hot,

Bennett of tho mnny boats

tho ni~hts cool onounh for

nnd spotting plnnos horo-

sleoping, end weekend: they

about.

tax: t*ip3, one recent]; to

Mission Inn, Riverside. She
ndded th;y nor; trying to
con; Amy ~nd Albgrt Hn110well out to visit them.

Florence Urowloy has boon
dividing hor time bntwoon
Chorryfield nnd‘hor homo in
Coron. when nt Vhorryfiold,
nto hru been with her new

Hrs. Georgie dooro, n cou- qrenddwughtor, Katherine
sin of Alan Colo, from Mouton Anne born July 5 to Marjorie
and Margaret wodgor of Bo1-

and éhurlnnd Brown; when in

Coron nhe hno been cunning
mont «re visiting Aldo end
Arthur Colo at Wintor Harbor. nnd putting her Juaoioua garden vogetnblen in the deep

Mrs. Ed Turner of West
Gouldsboro is staying with

freeze.

""

v
COOKS CORNER

.5-

RICﬂ CHOCOIATE FROSTING

4 tb butter
1 e g, unbeaten

2 1 2 cupu airted XXXX nugnr

1 tb m1lk( about)

dash of salt
2 1 2 eq. Bnkera Unewoetened

Oxocolnto melted

1 tap vnnilln
Cronm the butter; add 033
and blend.
Add auger, nltornntedy
with milk, booting well.

Add salt, chocolate, and

guest last week, Uri Ernest

Abbott of Hancock.

one day lnet week when

Cnrrio Colwoll or South

Oouldeboro mm out in her

chad nho was startled by
having Minnie ﬂillinne nnd

Ohnrlio Pagan coma running
to her unyin" her front
lnwn wno ntiro. They hnd to
work fact to «ct tho fire
,undor control end believe
.thnt it they hrd not been

lthore nnd it tho fire had

vani 11:24 and bent until amootgﬂnot zone 1-.to the green rose
lbuehoc, it couldhnvo been
NEWS

laoricue. They believe it are

The Harold Campbell‘: dnughtptartod by acnoono throrirg
er, Irene, and son-in-lnw,

n 11«htod cigcrotto from «

Wilfred COCO

pngging gap,

Of Syrncuee nnd

their four children, Wilfred

111: P°t°Pa A1139: "Dd D0n180

Mrs. Dodo ﬁockschcr or Just

arrived for a couple weeks vn-oou1n3b¢ro any hpvg 3 p(n
cation at Gouldsboro lnst
zsglg gggn 1" hop {gong 7.,d
week just as Nancy Tnrbox came but no heat 511:‘: pn;:tin_r;
to got
some corn for bhcir
her ceilings and walls. She
supper at the Tarboxes.

Visitors at the Parsonage,

Winter Harbor, with Beatrice

- Gerrieh and Rcv.Herm3n Gorrish
were their sister and her

band

'wns ct homo lost week for

‘four days from her job at
the ﬂ.D.I.Eospitn1.

L\at yonr Hancock county
the third largest nom-

bgrghip 1n chc oguuty Extgnu
the Herbert Areys ofhuswhnd

Weetorook, nnd their son,
sion Association. Among ExtenStnnley, wife, and two cr1ldro_1on mambo»; who V111 no 50¢“

Billie and Richard of Bichitn choosing thsir solicitors we

Falls, Texas.

Arlino and Dick Shﬂw Of

Prospect Hnrbor had no houno

rocoqnizod: Louis; Ford or
uhvillog Gordon Bunker end

Harriet Noonnn for Gouldcboro.

-7THOUGHTS FROM OUR CHURCH

'' stor buoys.

szauons No.4

enough to .

At his church service in

They were thick
.

. you knew the

rest. Tho ontrnnoo to Winter

Coren st 2 PM August 7, Rev.
Laurence Hillikor continued

Harbor looked like polkn dot
mnterinl.

with n series of sermons he
is pmnchirg on the Book of
Revelation.

Tho moving of all

those traps began on Tuesday
and the sons were great that

day from another earlier
storm. Folks think that the
were groups of people in the! move saved many trnps from
Biblical days who gave full I these sons. Ashore and waittime to the uor!(ship.of God ; ing men gnthored on whnrves
believing as Chapter 4,
in groups, stared seaward,
Verse 11 says, ‘Thou art
w~iting nnd wondering. Some
worthy, oh Lord, to receive
man went back and forth to
glory and honour ﬁnd powor;" their boats with equipment for
However today, people are _ repair. But mostly thoy waited.
so busy, so token up with
; On Thursday young Phil took
activities
. his hurricane flags down. On
that
their mwny
He said in port that there

very few give full time or

Saturday he ran up n storm
'o
flag.
oven p“rt time, ﬁnd many
Linwood Workman is on the
five no time. 'And should set‘
RANGELEY out of Mnchnisport
aside time each day for

nnd gets home to Winter har-

prayer.

/‘/

FISKIFG H33

Young Phil Jhitch

bor wookunds.

Ten year old Laurence Bog-

' loy or South Gouldsboro wns

e's

,3-nn up, porfwotly delighted last week
on August 9 Sat the pace for when he found n bottle with n
nddross in it. It
the rest of th; neck. He is i n’!
wnd
the poninsuln's motoorolonisﬂ we g iruwcr. His mother plans

hurricsno flags whic

sets to write the sender (‘or him.
Ralph Byers of Winter “orhirth over Inner Hnrbor, ‘1'/in- ;
nnd a pole for his flags

tur Harbor.
In all our
hnr-I
bors fishermen prepared for
Connie b~ moving their trnps
inshore And away from rocks.|
Gouldsboro and Dyers Bnys,

bor brotqht n 1O ft.

shnrk in

nnd lofbanunr the Town hard ins;
for awestruck children to bohold.

Lnbsters 50 oonts for shoddthe_Creok and Inner Hnrbor nt arc; 50 cunts old shells - to
Goren were loaded with lobfishermen.
.

J

it-hoy shortonod their visit
and returned to their homo

NEWS
Alfroda Workman of Winter
Harbor has boon off duty at
tho tolophono offioo for
about ton dayn whilo aho wan
at tho N.D.I.Hospital for
surgical troatmont, In her

at Biddotord.

Mru. E.T.Pn1no's oistor,

Hrs. C.W.VanHoos of Now
Canaan, conn., has boon
nbaonoo Mrs. John Sullivan of visiting hor at Prospect
Ellsworth holpod out at tho
Harbor.
switchboard.
was
It
vary nioq
huarlng E110n‘a voloo again.
Hooter Cnmpbo11'8 brother,
Alfroda plans to return to
§Thurlow ﬂilkinoon and wife
work tomorrow. In tho monntnmiof ﬂoroostor arrived on
her mothor, Mrs. F.A1bion
Pondnond, Ooulasbcro
‘tho
Young of Cos Cob and Judy,
for A visit last Sunday

h1frodn's sistor, oxtondod
their vacation at Alrroda's

and Ethel Young's. Thoy noturnod lnst wook traveling
along with 9aurico,Woltha

lnisht.
1‘

v1g1:1ng at urn. Rona

.9rowloy'a at Goran 18 bar
oistor, Abbio Seal of Host

Sargent and their son, Konoll Hadford and Joncsport 1nd
who had been visiting hor

folks, the Phil Torroys.

Mrs. John Stownrt of Most

I Modford.

Whether they ma tho pionio '
indoors or out we can't rolvto but Floronco and Doc

Crowley plwnnod a family picnic ror last Saturday tho day
wo out our stencils. The invitod guosts woro Viola and

Bob Tuck, Violn Hotz1or,son.
Hrrry and daughter, Virginia

Louiso, Virginin Mosohtor nnd
son, Skipper.

Mrs. John T\rbox'o unolo,
Mr.
his
tho
Duo

Rutherford Wilcox «nawife have boon visiting
_
frmily at Wont Ooulduboron
to hurrionno warnings

On August 7, Ruv.For:an E.
Dottrn, Educrtionpl Diroctor
of th: Pennsylvania Tezporanc
iowguo spoko at the morning
sorvicc of tho winter £~rbor
Baptist Church.
Thrt evan-

-inm at tho 5iroh harbor Churc

‘ Rov. Allan Pfnuts, faster at
tho Nazarono Chnrch, Bangor,
spoke.
On Aucust 9, Rev.
Harold Nuttor,o previous pas-

tor or the Winter Harbor
church spoke at nidwook prayor oorvioo.

-9TO YOU‘

by Nﬁrilyn B.Goombs

A pine ngninst the sunset '
glow,
A robin‘: call in spring,

g n birthday onko.
.Tnnyn Wright's two weeks

'

visit with her mother and

A rollinz wave on the ocean's fnthor, Ninin and Edwin

Wright is already over and

0d89:

Tho flnah of a snowy wing;
, sho is on her way back to
A falling leaf in the autumn Chicago. We were sorry we
dusk,
. only saw her twice. We wish

A violct sad with dow . . .

she lived in South Gouldsboro

Bach 1CV..‘1y thing reminds mo

'

too.

0! hours _s_p0!’:t 1-:1_t_1-.~__you,

._.¢.._¢-—

NEWS

At the Dcrcns Society Tan

'

COHING EVENTS

Au3.18: 2 PM:Dorcns Society
Silver Ten, Food and Fancy

and Food Sale on August 18
work Snle nt Prospect Hornt tho Prospect Harbor Libra- bor Library. At 3 PM,Story
ry, Julin. Williams of Philn-. Hour by Julia Williams.
dolphin, 3 professional
story teller, will hold 9
Stcry Hour at 3 P5.

' Auc{T§} 7:30 Story Hour by

Julia W111inms,methodist

Gouldsboro.

Church
Aug.

:

-

-

PM Acndlnn Commun-

The brother of Mrs. Louis
ity Womnn'a Club Annual Silver
Bennett of South Gou1doboro,v Tan Yacht Club, winter Harbor
Earle Driscoll of Norwich,
Au".25: 6 FM H3EhodisE"Churoh,
Conn., h*3 bo_n visiting her Goulduboro will oorvo bnkod
benn auppor nt Cushnnn Grange,
for w fuﬂ d~7s.
Gouldcboro. Kdults 75 cents;
children 35 oqggpL__
The Winter H~rbor Baptist
Church Sawing Circle mndo
Kﬁm.2I: 5{3U"?M Community
e154 at tho August 11 Fnir.
Houno,Proap0ot Hurbor,bnkod

Mrs. Elijah Bunker of
South Gouldabcro was 87

hum dinner 3l.25.PuL on by
Dorono Soojoty, W.S.C.S. and

Prospect Harbor Womnn'a Club,

ycnrs old 1-vat Thurndny.
Bonofit now organ for Hothobar
Tho conmunity ptnvo
0
dint Church
cnrd chnvor, folks called
. Kum.§5: 3-7 PM Turkey ﬁinnor
with gifts ~nd Amy Uhllowollu I.0.0.F.Hn11, $1.80
of Winter Harbor brduﬂht her
Bonofit ﬁ_'\et.1.-gig ‘.«‘ia-~'.u.h..1\=!=-.. __

(continued from Page 1)fishing from the bridge, n
longer one than the present
bridge. Hero ehe paused in
her wirding and enid, "There

‘were 379 benrda on the bridge
I know because I counted them

often." Children nlee walked

I

10.

21.151: emery snep
3ULI.IVAN,HAIIl3
mzon mm curs - zumreunme
vmx rnzmazm
smsomtxzma IN cow wwz
womc now: my on rzvmmae
av ApPon«,~unnrrzumxomz
svntrvmz 215

to Sehoodie Point to pick
blueberries nnd ernnberrioe
FOR
3ALE
end when rnspberriou were in
LUMXZR H022,
ROUND
OR
YEAR
season they wnlkod bnek into GARAGE, IN CORZA,
OCZAH AED
the hille for them. Children
QUIET RZIGHBOREOCD
.BAY
VIEW,
helped with the hnying. In
150 FT. FROX STREET. APP. 7
winter they hnd elede and
AORES. Krrcnzn, VITB CABIFEI,
nice little snfo hills. They
SINK, GAS AFD OIL srovz IFused to sknte on n pond that
1e"is,Ri ‘
, end Herbert
-‘

31ekf(md, or ice. This was

south and east of the bridge

up on a rise inland nenr the

present Telephone Company

rend. Horovﬁichnrd and Lewis

.. i‘/z:DdcgI_i’vJ;ATm'
i§3§§3mao39T
'r'
mn.

r-1zz.os'rex2

ROOM

FIVE B'.ux{0C:LS.
:'»z:z2uc3,__gIxIre
:. L .'.UI'I'-

AaL1z'c~*e': wonxsnor ca op: noczz.

CALL Ir P2£SOﬁ. PRICE 93500
GAIEN B.CROWLEI,

CGRZQLEXIYE
had comps nnd Lewis had :1
FROE
A
SMALL
CZZST
skunk farm.
The tiny peninsula south and Benjamin Eeore Esq.Ju:tice of
west of the bridge was called the Peace, nude ~31 so--er! his
Frns1er's Tongue. And hero on eun"recerd of marriages‘, n
the
whore Lewis Biokn
e rece
znrr stem
ford Eﬁggggeig homo. One other
‘

M32: :. by 5 ::;;:;;*=-=:

in 25 you-s,each h~:i its c-:n
houa3 set on the Tongue, this page
but

‘Jppd Young's. After he died

and his wife moved away, the
home b0¢nmo the school 'where
cynthin Rolfe went,
.

The well covered with weathered bonrdn eon still be

with several different
ways 01‘ wording the record. The

1‘irst:“184.0 Married on the

twenty second day of Rev 1840
Administered the marriage
meney to Tristrnm c.Nnsh o gore-

seen on the south eide of the Steuben and Mary W.Neonan or

Tongue near the shore where
1nter'Hnrmon had his lobster

pound. (To be continued)

Geuldsboreuuh.

once H
rst ee
Kogro
gong:

(Others will ronow)

{

FRENCHMAN'S BAY LODGE
STEWART'S
WINTER HARBOR,MAIN2
COREA
« CABINS
Open May 15
to November
1
IJGHT NOUSEKEEPIUG
LUNCHES AND DINNERS
1 TEL. WINTER HAQ§0R 46-14
Served on Reservation
SUNDAY NIGHT BUFFET SUPPERS
THE AGADIAN LODGE
Starting 6 PK
575 acres on Frenchman's Bay

on azsmvxrxon mom

32

3

|

LUNCHEON AND DINNER

PHONE 111

!, BY RESERVATION
THE

ART

GALLERY

T
OCEAN VIEW GUEST HOUSE

Winter Harbor

‘
PAINTINGS or MAINE
OI18 nnd WATERCOIORS
O 1 R3383 1 D on td cor P8 1 n ti n8

an-r saor
lune anmcurns

ROOMS

Atlantic Street winter Harbor
MRS. LULA SARGENT
TEL. 45-3
!ACB'S VACUUM SANITARY SERVICE

3
'

cesspools

septic tanks,

.
cleaned & renewed
TELEPHONE OLD TOWN 7-2615

r
scnoonxc LOBSTER 9.21m.
g
, rm: uazg co'1'rAa3‘s
on wax: sao:u>P;:o:r:x:r rzmzorz .AT DL‘L.\NEY'S-BUN’.CB3'S IIARBOR
aousnczzpxzxo - saowzst nousz . LOBSTERS ALIVE Am» 13011.1-zn
TZL. 71-21 2 LIGHT LUNCHES-COLD DRINKS
LAUNDRY - eon
moo nm

vlmcep garb"

Te1.'/5-2

noous mum CT? vvmzour 15:“-41:3
'n:~:A1s BY Ff-.‘S'.C’P.'II¢J.’ION

-

.

won

SAII-I

[ 14 M. rzorvr rsumr 1-‘on our-

BOARD nowoa SUITABLE non
; I-.‘I'1'H1?:R
mu-.‘sn or: snnr \-m'r1«:u

' TJL. ‘.‘III‘.'1‘1$R ummon

105

SAILING 121350213
AT soruumroesz smmmzsz map TWO n/mn cnouuzmao man sprzmns
IIEIASOI-'ABLY vnrg-m 'l‘1:2_I.._________1.€_4_
STEPHANIE Imsxxus
~
mom: SULLIVAN 79-M _
cum"-'1':-.1) xu.::owooD:nuzz ncomc
NOTICE

T3114. \v1_n_'1[»:n IIAHBOR _'7j_-_-_4

BUNDLE WASHES: 24 HOUR SERVICE.
PHONE w.u.
56
_

PENIIJSUIA oA7.m"r::
4 line ad .

.

,

.

.

25‘eente.

BUSINESS BOX
Your pnper expires

wo Iron; YOU .2.-2:221‘: ..'I'1Tm?S‘
Your nd nxutveo

“’3ﬁ

" "

0 —- jw -—¢.o-¢::.——..§.o¢1

Insurance

TNE WINTER

AGENCY

Real. Estate

TEL. HAEBOR
5 -4

MANY DESIRABLE smsoxm. AND YEAR-ROUND PROPERTIES ma em:
snowu BY APPOIl~'1‘M__I§N'1’
ANDREW O . HANF‘
PLUMBING
HF.A'l‘INO
MO BIL-(“LAME BO'I"l‘ LED OAS

cuomcc Go ruumwxcx mmmcs
wusrruuuousm REFRIOEHATOR3
nun» vnmuzmns
EI.IS\’JOR‘1‘ll
WIN'1“.:2R HARBOR

TEL.
‘DEL.

583
115

DICK STEVENS
RIO IAN
HOUSE WIRING
' ELECT PI’ LIANC
E REPAIRS
v

A

'wo.e Oouldaboro 'I‘o1.'7'I-12
7
onxnoor wmuonu
;

WA ldoboro
‘Route 1
v Booido Parry 0:-«no Konnol

.

Ilsvoawxna acons-oazozuan 019?:

I
-rou mmmn
A
cnmvono A. oocmzon
- snnvxca
RADIO - TV
pxarxxa
‘rnooucrrou
zrumas 8: mvrs
um 2)~'I.'13L1!G

Winter Harbor

To1.161 lnox 72
'

ALvIN’R. wnxrrnu

ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION
GRAVEL-SAI\'D-LOAI.1-TRUCKING
WELDIIIG-BRAZING-ICE W.H. 83

____v§9ch1tuato,Maaa

nO!E$ I. o. A.

area:

"Lon px-1con everyday‘

wo1.7v—14

‘dost Gouldsbo

SAVE T123 OAS :10)‘:-.‘Y

TI-{ADE

GE&1.".IS!i's DIZIB STORE
HOME-Z.1AD:.‘ I3: C.".I.‘Ai. - CARDS

'1‘RACY'.S STORE
WYZARING APPAREL
GROCERIES-DRUGS-FRESH FRUITS
ALL SIZES DUNOAREES W.H.84-2

FRESH \VEI'I‘:£AN'S

S0‘L'v'3I»‘IRs

-

CBOCOLAT33

LUNCHB 1.3. 42

I
GRAVELY GARDEN TRACTORS
21 TOOLS FOR YEAR-ROUND USE
TOWN A}.’D COUNTRY SERVICES
IEZWIS 1:117-.".!II'ELL SULLIVAN 158

6 AM to 10 Pl!-SD31. 10 All to 10

SCHOODIC CABINS
LIGHT HOUSEIC-JLJPIIIO
SARGEN’1"S PT. ON ‘DUE SHORE.
TEL. 10')
WINTER HATIBOR

DEEP SEA FISHING
FROM DIs‘LAN'5Y'S IDESTER PLACE
JUNE TO SEP'l‘.- BUNKEYUS HARBOR
FOR RESSIIVATIONS - W.H.89-14

PENINSULA GAZETTE

129

HIIBURGBR SILL
,
BREAKFAST - LUHCIIEON
LOBSTER ROLLS-50:4}: COOKED P0

PEPUNIA PRESS

129

1
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Betty and Wilson Payne
Town

Bernice Rich:nond,‘J1iter‘

Winter Harbor, Maiﬁe

Vol.2 r:o.z2«:+ August 2§,_1_gss
EDITORIAL

:Bi-cki‘ord then bought her

Cynbhiﬂ 301% \"'l‘-0 W38 born ;i‘:~ther's p1nce- and moved it
9t I-CV0!‘ EP1‘b01‘ in 1974 re- ‘; mrtlzor along the same road

members seems summer people rte where it stands today,
paddling their canoes above

{the

the bridge rizere the re is

idnys when Lo»-or Harbor was

single monument to the

benuti m1 Lekelike water and ‘A co-nmunity of more than a

a lovely shoreline edged vritﬂdozen homes.

trees. ‘Hot a canoe Around
I
After Cynthia's .c::-:mdyeere
pnronts,
Lindsey nnd Enzp
ago
merry foun
now. But

the .'ii11 Stream, Prezer
Creek, and r-bove the bridge

perfect water for crmoea.
wand Young who lived on

I-‘rnzer-'3 Tongue, the tiny

Tracy sold their homo nt
Lower Harbor to the '.-‘Iinter

Harbor 1-nprovement Company
éthoy moved to Gouldsboro.

«And it wao when Mrs. Rolfe

peninsula south of the ‘er-xdzja was living with them there

once said, "I'm 31,011.‘; to liv that we remembers wntoliing

leer enouo); to )c111 a whale
above that bridge". lmd he

;the launching, around 1890
got the BI—‘.'£’1!NY‘L‘\N from the

did. One small whale swam

Goulrizsboro .‘m1.0Yf\1‘d. She

mg udo g1v1ng Wnrd Young

were nmrried in 1092.

-between its wooden piers and met her hunhnnd, “eorqe
was grounded by the out r:o- Rolfe, whi 1e there. Tiny

an opportunity to crz-ry out
his wish.

After Gynthin Re1i'o'n

Cynthixv. nnd George Rolfe

bed three daughters, the

Verlio, Mrn. Harry Bishop,

folks died - aha was eleven -4 ?!re.I‘:o1fe in new V1 siting,

she Lived with her nunt,?J1-

v

I.1rn.1J.\t bio Weotoot or Ru'u-

len Young, in Coroa. Herbert land, the mother ( I’n(r,e 10)

$22

NEWS
Thomas J. Diab, a prominent and her new
seheol,about
real estate operator, who
I which she is very delighted.
owns 20 or more apartment

buildings in Boston and 300, :

000 acres or Florida has
bought Orindstene Inn. His
immediate plans for the Inn

;

They've been hav nq comon Bpectncle

sland,

g gany
etty and Wilson Payne's
summer home near Winter

are extensive roof repairs,

“arbor. Wilson's

cousin,
paint for the exterior, the
.Ohrr1ie Pierce and his wife,
interior, and several other
,Poggy, of Port Byron,
improvements. The addition to The Pnynos have also Ill.
Just
the property of a swimming
.had their root shinqlod by
pool is under consideration. fﬁeetor Harrington
of Winter
Work starts in September. The 'Harbor and Wesley Bunker
of
Inn will be open next summer. ‘west Gouldeboro.
Charlie
' Jacobs
took them back em

The Dorcas Society Silver
Tea, Food, and Fancy Work

'

forth.

Sale was a great success.
It is wonderful to knov
An added feature that after- ‘that among the many
innovanoon or the 18th at tho Liftions planned torwthe D01
brary, Prospect harbor was
‘Eastern “emorial hospital

the Story Hour by Julia Wil-

there will be a school or

liams. Surrounded by children !practical nursing,
an area
she sat under the birches
‘medical librrry, complete
and told fascinating stories !autopsy and pathology
study
of a cat and dog and of the
gfacilitios, and a public
king whorsneezed.
The Societyhealth social service unit.
took

in

D1200
‘

lira- Don Baolenan who is A

Ur. Lyle Albr1~ht and his

,oollie dog arrived at their

graduate from a normal school Cerca cottage on Aug.9. Cn

and hold a teacher's certifi- the loth, firs. Albright
cate has been taking some
!wont to new York to meet
courses, getting more credits ‘their daughter, Tishie, who
and honors in her rank and
has been traveling in Europe
will teach this fall at Otis, for two years and just not
11 miles from Ellsworth. She
returning from Egypt. On the
wants to commute, if possible yreturn trip from New York Hr.
botweon her home,Birch Harbor Albri3ht's father was along,

a gentleman of 93 years whose" gfent the last two weeks at
favorite means of travel is

flying. Friday last the A1brIght’s other daughter,
Barbara and her husband,
Larry Ringold returned to
chi-C3800

;Pluma and Don Baokmans in
‘ Birch Harbor but returned
I last Saturday to their
’ home. Robert, who is em-

. ployed at Millinooket, comes
[heme weekends. Eva's sister

Faye is.staying with
hNancy
'
Henry Wood of Washington, -her.
D.C. is visiting his-fether,|
Fletcher Wood or Chicken
hill, Gouldsbore.

The Acadian Community
Woman's Club held their
annual silver tea at the

Yacht Club on Aug.l9. llrs.
Philip Fisher poured tea

'

A big repainting job goes
Ion at the Ted Rescos, The
!Sands, Prospect Harbor. Work
Sin browns and greens has al1 ready been done on the third

:floor. They have only got 11
bedrooms,

seven stair cases,

I and two kitchens ahead to do!

and Hrs. Joseph Thaver pour-|
ed coffee, both of nrindstone

Syd Browne's brother and
Heck. People were interested; wife, the Herbert Brownos
9 of New York and children,
in seeing a history of the

club which Eyre Earl wrote.

5 Nancy and Steven, are visit-

licious food all of which

«ally Syd and Sandy had a half

sold except one layer cake

hour program on TV last week

There were quantities of de-

which was given the ‘émrlos

Johnsons for being so helpPul.

$83 was taken in.

ing Syd and Sandy.

Incident-

‘showing their pictures and
; answering questions.
I

Snoodie Rico, the Mike

Deane Cowperthweito of
Birch Harbor is making a

;nico'a daughter, returned
, with her sister Neta Young
to Hartford and will stay
model airplane with a 4 ft.
wing spread and 9 real motor” t11 Labor Day.
A really intricate job and
he expects to fly it soon.

'

Leslie Bridges dog, Lassie,

of Prospect Hnrbor, had ten

Eva and Robert Parritt's
puppies last week.
son, Robbie and a Junior was,
1
born July 29. Although of
Red maple loaves appearing!
South Gouldsboro they have
.4

Ch

PENINSULA POR'I'RAl'I'
Town Officials Serioe No. 23

with thin portrait of Mre.
Shirley Stewart of cores who
in Oouldabero's Overseer of
the Poor we end our cerien
on town officials.
At the Oouldeboro Town

Meeting march 1085 Amanda
Dunbar nominated Loo Stewart

for that office. and before
she could think it through
she found herself Overseer
of the Poor. Since then no
one else has seemed to want

the job and urn. Stewart is

Edgar Ohipmnn of Bunker‘:
Harbor living on the penin-

aula. Her father nap Barney

Deal originally from Jonespert who in now dead; her

mother who in new 76 years

old was Geneva Went Baal.

when in school at tillbridge, Lee excelled in
bane-ball, wee always catcher, in both roller skating
and ice n“atinz. After her
school dayc the “orzod for

Wymanu or Cherr/field in the
blueberry rectory rne leter

new on her third year.
was ouperintement of L5
It's a kind of welfare work
irle in a Portlrnd 8h:rt
this office. If someone calls ‘actory.

for help, Loo goes to them,
looks into the situation and
according to their needs
either sends them to a hospital - she has entered two

On August 15,exnctly 30
years ago, lac harried Shirley Stewart of Corea ~nd
thcy made their ha.-ze th;ro
the following spring, Pro:

since serving - to a store

thcn til 1933 Lee kept house.

for food or for clothing.

But beginning‘ in '33 nndfer

And no matter where they are, four years Shirlzy drove the
mail winters nnd.1oe drove
if in town or out, she has
it sumors while Shirley
to look out for them, know
went lobster fishing and t:kwhere they are and how they
Holding
inc; out fishingpartics.
are makin" out.
In 193? Lee started driving
this effice,Loe tells us, is
back and forth to Prospect
both interesting and sad.
Harbor where for eight years
She often consults with the
she worked at Stinson's ProChairman of the Board of Solectmon, Byron Young, ospeciﬂ tory.
In 1945 they started build1y if she is spending town
ing their cabins, one first,
money.
another two years later until
Lee was born Lee'Beal in

Millbridgc, one of thirteen,
with only one sister, Hrs.

over a period or eight years
they had built the {bur which

they have named Tho Lona
'5'in:\toh will be hold at SorronTroo cabin: for tho lovely
to, woathor permitting.
sinﬁlo troo standing in thoin
midst.
Rogor Young of 5irch Har-

(To be continued)

bor, son of Kannth Young,
roll from tho hny loft when

cj

NEWS
Tho Orindstono Golf Course
has boon wall-populntod this
sonson dospito the Inn boing

his root not cntnnglod in
tho onblo thoy woro using

and rocoivod n sovoro con-

cussion. Ho has boon in bod

closed and 3 number of rogu-

sovornl days but soomod to bc
lnr Winter Hwrboritos not
getting nlonm vory woll with
boing horo. Thanks to the un- no complication 13 yet.

tiring efforts of Jonas Crane

Florence ~nd Goorgo Clark
and his crew tbs course is in
bcttor ahrpg than tvur. Tho ,of Wintor Harbor colobrrtod
caddies have both oxcollont ?thoir 25th w“dd1ng Anniversnry August 17 by going out to
and more thou faithful in
turning out rain or shine.

j dinner

ﬁnd to n bhow."Whon

There were no tournamonts in.%thcy roturnod thoy found n

July but no
with Mr.

4"»I
Q -

r two in Angus

Ronth and Br.

Bonrd

mnn vinnint for the men nnd
Miss Xckdoo for tho lndi;s

in the first and %rs.Gont1o
and up. Wilzaon just nosing

wedding cake which their
two daughters, Poggy

sud

gsharon had made. Then the
‘family hrd cake and coffee.
On August 8, Dorot

and

out ﬁrs. Wilmson and Sr. 30- 'John Tnrbox of West ou1dsboro vunt to a first and
gnn in tho second.
private showing of Dr. FredThe Club Cznmpionahip
started Hondny,AuVvat 22 for oriok Ruyno1d‘s things which

man «rd wontn, ﬁfe Juttlnﬁ

Championship will start Sun-

day Auzuat 20, and tho Unaa1J

wore to bo cuotionod nt his
home in Inmoino lntor in tho
wank. Exports sold it would

tournﬁmont Tuesday, August sq .bo
An Inter-city match batwoon
Sorronto ‘no Grindotono who
attempted Wednesday August
l7th but the rnins cnmo down

tho finout showing in Now

Englnnd this oummor. Dorothy

won vory unthuainstio over

on onvolopu tnhlo, its drop
lunf ahnpod liko nn onvolopo

so hard thrt it was impossi- flap for fitting into corn,ors, n ntuol post pnpor
ble to continue rftor tho
woight, and luotor pitchers.
first row holos. A roturn

Q62

fishermen for shoddero;

COOKS CORNER
LEMON FILLING

60 cent for old ohello. And
according to Mort Torrey

1 cup nugnr

of Winter Harbor the cntchoo

b tb flour
daoh of unit

nro "way way off from the
1 egg or 2 egg yolks, alight- hood or renchmnn'o Bay to
Jy bonton
Millbridgo".

2/3 cup water

1/3 cup lemon Juice
1 tap grated lemon rind

Nineteen yonr old Ronny

.

2 tap butter

Hncarugor, non of hnlcom
Mnoornger at South 0ouldobore, hwn just lnunchod

the 24 ft, boot ho mrdo in
Combine sugar, flour nnd
salt in top of double boiler; lhio doeryrrd. K15 fnthor
add egg, unter, und lemon
119 working on PRETTY rznvr,
juice, mixing thoroughly.
hia drnggor getting nor randy
Place over boiling wnter

and cook 10 min., stirring
constantly.
Add lemon rind and butter.

Cool. ﬁrkcs about 1 1/5

Ira» tall. , fishing. He also
condo bio weir in South

3Gouldsborc rhich has nothing
{in it.

No ?1nhin3 ncva from Birch
cups filling, or enough fill- Hrrbcr - just fog.
Jack Benton of Rhine and
ing for two 8 X 8 in. lnyers.
Islrnd nrrxvcd at SeaRhodo
AI1I‘L"RNA'I‘E
Cut recipe in half and
spread over one lnyor and
frost top with chocolate icing - than you have a Boston

Cream Pie.
F1‘ SIIIHG NEWS

port Bouso, Prospect Harbor
determined to buy lobster
fishing boat and gcrr rad see
what he could do. Aftcrdrivins «long tnc coast for 200
miles he found and bcucht
Goergc Crowley‘: boat, traps,

The fishermen of Goren had
not boon out for n wook nnd n

punt tad mooring‘. Ror George

day up til lnst Thursday.
They had left their traps in
anfo wntors nfter Connie
waiting to see what Dione
Outside we've boon
would do.

ropes.

having whwt one onllod "an
old fog so.n.".
Lobatero: 30 oonto to the

is ﬁning to teach him tho
.

Thoy have been picking out
lobster nt Sbcw‘a Factory,
South Oeuldobnro and shipping
it to Pine Point for canning.

They nro onnnin: sardine now.

Dwinoll Smith of Birch Harbor
in Inspector for both snow‘;

-7-

Ornoo sent us "shooting ntnr".

nnd st1naon'a and lives conveniently between at Biron
Harbor. When f.sh arrive nt
Snow‘: he dashes up there,
when fish coup in at Stin-

Perfectly nnmod, too, with
five forward thrusting an-

thor( we guess!) ﬁnd its

potnla of purple trailing

3°“'3 h° Soos there. However, behind. Those grow on Ekiut-

if fish cone in, at Stinaon'a .nn Flnta whore whole fields
when he 13 inspecting at
I are purple with them. On
Snow’: ho races to Stinson'e Auauat 14 Grace mailed blue
l

for A brief checkup and then
returns to Snow‘: trying to

o
1

be in both places at once.

; was tall and feathery and

We must ask him what his

'the firewood growing from a

"wild swoot pen" and purple

"firewood". The

sweet pea

mileage is in n bray nook.

single stalk reminded us

Some of the men lobster
fishing frc: Scuth Bouldebcro new are: Everett end

of our wild geranium.

Gacrgo Potter, Jnrk ~ad_

Grace wrote that their son
. Richard hrd his first birth-

‘

dny cake recently "one blue
Arthur Em:-.::-.ond,
_loat looking cnnd1e".They
5 hove moved into n larger
Crmaron h~cGrogor, 3111
Briggs, Fritz ~:d 3ustor Bun~fplnce and sound contented.
kor end Roger Sorzcnt.
Hrs. Gordon Stanley and
Ecrt Torrey has been vntchJ
inq a "six inch kitten“ frmnl daughter Joyce came to visit

his office window, Winter Ran the Roy Stanley: while Gorbor. He thinks it is nn off § don wns to have gone onto
a rifle rnnge for training.
spring from a wild mother

cat who liver on Harbor Pointishe tolln us this has been
popponod and he mny cone
Ho says the kitten plnyo
wonn
hero in n weak or two.
nmonq the rccks hwvinz
derfultimonnd he doubts it
Louiao Young, daughter of
"could be cnuqht with n dip
tho Forront Younga of Coron
not".
‘co-casaro

nnd hor pnrtnov, Junn Squitor-.

ri of Benton nro nt Iouise'a
camp on vacation. Tho Younga'

NEWS
Gr~co nnd Joo Ocrrioh who
nro atntionod nt Anchorage,

-.1 ¢—-j:

non, Joo, hiu w1fo,Ruth, nnd

their dxildron Hnrbnrn nnd
Alaska have sent us, from
Joe Jr., from Cnlnio nre nlao
time to tine, cone of their
'"
1*
\
Alaskan wild flowers. In Jun W in Goren,
\
I
.— .:_.

381

On August 13. Anna Olnrk
and Alan Smnllidgo or Winter
Harbor nrrnngod a birthday
at Orny's Cove,
pienﬁe
pnrtg lance. Present
for eerge
were: Janet oorrish, Neil
Burrett, Bnrbnrn Gorrish,

Wade idly end Uruco Cinrk.

Attending to matters
concerning Grindstono Inn

and have taken n trip to
Cnnndn enjoying their first
free summer in many years.
Lnst Wednesday Lindy's
fifteenth birthday was colevbretod.
It's her bicylo

There were roasted hot dogs, ‘the Gazette would like to
wntermellen end n birthday
help her cell.
cake made by Hnrio Clerk.
Fifteen cent presents with
The sisters Kntie H1sgntt
poetry by Alnn Smnllidge pro- nnd Alnn Anderson of Caron
vided the big moments of the
Qprty.

have been onturtnining
their nunt and uncle, the

Yerks of Orklnnd.
‘Ernest
HOUUHTS FROM OUR CHURCH
'
SVRHONS. NO. 5
Mrs. Erma McQuir1 and
The Rev.Perry L. Smith uscdl deughtor, Joy Ann from Providence hrve boon visiting
arts of the Sermon on the
her parents, the Lawrence
Aount as the topic of his
sermon at the West Gouldsbero Joys of Oeuldsboro.
Church on August 14th. “Bless

ed are ye, when men shnll revile ;eu, and persecute you,
and shall say n11 manner of
evil ngsinst you falsely, for
my sake.
Rejoice, and be exceeding
gird: for grant is your reward in heaven: for so persecuted they the prophets

which were before 139".
NEWS

Edward and Anne Flnther
and their dnughter,Lindy,
or St,August1no,F1n., have

been guests nt Jim A1ywnrd's

Don Smnllidgo of Texas

who is on v~cnt1en in Hinter Hwrbor has been doing
some cnrpcntcrinz with
Ralph Gorrish on 3 new fence
and on tearing down nclothcs

ynrd nt Mrs. Sxauel Loere's,

Grindstono. (Don sort or 2-King Bob Snyder‘: place while
he recovers from a recent
eperwtien.) Noru-by 1<L-,1-old ﬂay-

wnrd of Birch Harbor was cutting down trees.
The Ase Haleys or Weilosley

are guests at the Clifford

Winter Harbor. They have been Wintens in Oouldsbcre. Arriv-

I

-9-

ing lnat Saturday to join than
won the Haley‘: son, Asa Jr,‘

c 11
?vENTs
Aug.24: 5:85 §ﬁ Community

and his wife from wnipoio who‘

baked hnm dinner $1.255

'

V111 remain a wook_

George Gerrish, after a

Benefit new organ for hetho-

f

. dist Church

long illness passed on at his:

homo on Auqust 19,

Bouae. Prospect Harbor.

'

Burial was

at Grscnwood Cozetory on
August 21,

Hill, North Carolin: have
tag;

about his experiences in

_

‘

3r18.GQn.3Quj§min wo1rs*

otner house on Gouldsboro

,

Point for th; month of August’
and

7,; undgrstnxﬂ

a wonzarrul

tors, Bunker Meunrial Church,

. South Gouldsboro. Dr.Perry L.
Smith, present preacher at So.
E‘ and W.Gou1dsboro will tell

Tn: Arthur Pinks «no their

son and daughter from ch3po1

Aug-53: 7:35 PH §ocin1 Quar-

Southwest Harbor Larger Par-

‘ish 20 years ago helping the

local churches organize thon-

solves.

‘K08-35¢ 5 L5 ? P”7nm5Fﬁ”TEﬁ55T
IoC.0J-".3811 '_§1.5O Benefit Bap-

:11-'3 having

tist Church Rug_

tine.
,

Aun.25: 8 PH.west’GeuIHsboro

5,3, Lc1th—Fcrb¢3 and hop ;
mother, Hrs. Myra Decay Shop-.

Churchznov. John Barclay showing his color slides of the

hnnd or New York rho have

.

§pxz_§gnd.

been in Bcr Eorbor for a week;

called on Hrs. Frnnk Hill of «
3
Host Gouldsboro recently.,

In the car with them were

;

-,

;
gl ’ """

__”_,
‘
‘

~*‘n~“’
FROM A SHALL CHEST

‘

‘Benjamin mooro,3sq.!e record

Mrs, Rrlph ﬂ*kefio1d cnd Nra.‘of marringea proves he was
oxporimontﬂnq with the wordLeslie K.Storrs.

ing. In 18 44he "United John

Mrs. Cwrlton Rolfe in viait- ‘unnkell Wuisnrnh Fitzjornld
inc her dnuv.tcr «rd fnmily, 'hobh of Gowldnbornugh in

the Stuart

nnpbullo in

mnrrinno . . . the; having

Rockwood, Conn.

Ibeen published no the law
directs no nppunrn by CJP1
The Thomna Crﬁvone of 331- tifionto from your clerk.

mouth Foroaido were weekend

guests nt Earle end Alfrodn
Tr1cy's, South Gouldaboro.

.

Benjamin Moore""
9

(From pngo 1)
of Goran‘: Edith Woodward,

10-

and Inn Crowley of Goran.

ELISE BEAUTY SHOP
BULLIVANJMINE

As soon no mra.Rolro nrriv- RAZOR HAIR CUT8 - MAHICURING
WAX TREATIIEIPP
od horo this summer, sho

BPFJCIALIZINO IN COLD WAVE

chnllongod hor brothor Frank

1 WORK DONE DAY OR EVENING
Young nbout n story wo got
HY APPOIIITZITMP
from him.“Whnt did you monn,"
aho naked," by tolling hor yo

hnd to hunt through ahnvinmo

\‘r'rn:L.;moN1:

on the floor to find thono 8 I
day mntohon. Why, when I was

SULLIVAII

216

cmm OP ’I'1!AlW5
I WANT TO TIIAHK ALL :7! FGRIJTNDS

serving lunohoo thnro in 1924 AND NVIGHBOHS FOR ALL THE
the floor was olonn enough toICARD5 AH» FLOWERS AND EVERY-

VIHZH I VIA3 II’ TE HOSPI-

ont from". A little trucon

‘THING
TAL A110 ADD MY APPRIXIIJ-.710!
book Mr. Young told hor tho
mutohos had boon ovorhond r\nd.v‘O.’I ALL THE TXIOUGIYPPULIISSS
had rnllon with tho coiling.

Dosido Frank Young, Mrs.

Rolfe had two sistors also

born rt Iowor Harbor, Janet
and Blnncho who hnvo both
pﬁssud on.
Thu yarn that Cynthia Holfo
was winding whom we first
called was soon resting in
her lap in ono sort big
whito ball. As we 1oft,hor
parting ronnrk was n ohnl longo. “You Just try 1 sho

'7l}IEN

CY i‘.0’Z'!ﬁ§i Pl|5S'.’.'D 073.
i’R.\l.’K 623315}!

l
'

FOR

SAIZ

;I~‘Iv'.: DINING 300-: C2iAIR3,‘.i\IR
mrsssnvs vzxmmz 20:; sun: .goomrau-1 zmvcrrr, 8".‘.LL um
mrrmoozz sI.::, Two 3005 37:52:25,
AND A nus 9 x 11.‘
nus. JOSEPH *.73I'r3,s2:.r.wro1z3
now, on. Tux aousz.

_snid," and find the ﬁrnnk

$‘lAN'1'H)
SMALL PARIOR WOOD STOVE,

Ryder conotory down nonr

HRS. JOS3PB‘WEITE ( SE2 ABCV3)

whoro my grnndpnronts livod.
It's hidden oomowhoro nnong

Correction

tho troos nnd buSh05¢ It V111 The big house no said Lewis

be interesting if you do."

Biokford built on Frazer's
(Frank Rydor's homo hwd origi Tongue was built really by
Ed Hyriok but lived i u later
nnlly stood nonr whore hor
fnthor hnd built but had n1- bx; Lewis Bickford.

rondy burnod.)

F'RI:.'NCHlIAN'S BAY LODGE

WINTER HARBOR,2.IA1”NT.~‘.
Open_Mny 15 to November
LUIICIIIZS AND DINIIERS
Served on Reservation

MORTON L. TORREY

LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE
ROPE.TWINE.PAINT.RUB3ER OARMENTS

1

WINTER HARBOR: TEL. 114,152,117

SUNDAY NIGHT BUFFET SUPPERS

,

0

$2

THE

5_t91‘t1¥\S 5 PH

TLSSZXYVATION PHONE

I

TH? ACADIAN LODGE

I

LUHJIIEON AND DINNER

‘575 acres on Frenchman's Bay

3

“_ a BI xmszmvmsron

ART

3

GALLERY

Winter Harbor
PAINTINGS of KAINE
OILS and ?7A'7.‘I§iC0LORS

PHONE 1 1 1

0CEAa\_' VIEW GUIZST HOUSE

I

ROOMS
.At1ant1c Street Winter Harbor
LMRS.LULA SARGEHT
TEL. 4-5-.3

classes in outdoor painting !
ACL"S VACUUI.-5 SAJYITARY SERVICE
septic tanks, cosspools
'
cleaned ac renewed
' I‘3L.”2PllON‘E OLD TOWN '7-2615

GIFT SEIOP
HADIE EA1$Do?.:\.P1‘S

scnoonxc masmn GRILL

3

THE A1823 COTTAGES

OF 'Z7".3 SHO?.'3—";'{OSI’§3T HAPBOR AT DI‘.I4\IiEY'S-!3UNI~’.L‘R'S HARBOR
IDBSTIJRS ALIVE AND BOII.J.'ID
SIICTIKR HOUSE
BOUS .'Z'fL‘2PI}IG -

LAUNDRY - 3051*

91:1,. 7.1-21‘ LIGHT Ltmcm2s—_c_:_ou) D_I_1_[1§1§_S
~

ARGO INF

Winter Harbor

'I.‘e1.'75-2

"Excollont
"

ROOMS '.'II'I‘I1 0?. ';7ITHOU'I‘ 3433/11.’)

R?.S'.-IZVATION _-__
mm 82 "‘
SAILDTG 13.33.0213

vioo

Phone w.n. :56

SALE

o_9_rL<1_Ltion.‘{}_2O.Tol 15‘?

Two hand crochotzod bod spreads
-_z~_o__r-_gs_<_:_z_a_r;p_1_1r,_1_3_x‘,,1_<_;o_<1,_ __.;1‘o1. ___1§__

AT soanmrro BY STURGESS MID
STEPHANIE HASKDIS
PBOIFE: SULLIVAN 'I9_-.14
NOTICE
BUIIDIE WASHES: 24 hour Sor-

FOR

'22 in. 6ir1's Columbia. bicycle

Clofbud lmrdwoodzisuw .1cOoo
T01. _}II1nt_o_.x~__1_l:_\_x~.b_o3.__'_I_'I_-_«§________
,

BUSINESS BOX
Your paper oxpiros

,W0 ho-90 you ronow ma Eﬁnnk you.

_'L'1:“o“Ty""'“”-s
oA;mc;‘r:”u1‘§‘.*?iUfpT3' «Your ad o.<_r21rou
MENT TO
. LINE UP YOUR vﬂﬂ‘.T.’LS 1

j

§

-

.1!
THE

Insurance

AGENCY

Real Estate

VlIl4"1l‘.Ig:;{J 1132323

MANY DESIRABLE SEASONAL ANI3 YEAR-ROUND PROPZRTIB FOR SALE
SHOWN B! APPoI1uI'1'IviE'N'I‘

ANDREW c. mm

PLUMBING
HEATING
MOBIL—F‘LAME I30'l"1‘LWD OAS
CALORIO & HARDWIOK RANGES
Woatinghotxao

rofrigornboro

Deep Freezers

xvxwrm mason '1‘r«:r.. .115
ELI.s.'IOR‘1‘1I

__-_

nmxo

TEL.

505

.
TOM wmmsLL

-

max s'r1-.-vzus

I

ELI£O’1‘ItIGIAN
HOUSE WIRING
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
'1'o1.7'I-12
loot Ooulduboro
7

1

cumoox muau

5

Boutdo Perry G:-cane Kennel

I

cLm=o':D A. momma

zﬂouto 1

unmoboro

I sPqn'-r_n:o Q_0OD8-ORIGINAL cxrrs

- smzvron I pnouucnou PLA'1‘IhO

TV

roams ac

pmvrs

}11_n_§_e_r__l{a_r_‘gor

mm mmmm

1

Te 1.161 L801 '12

Cocnituatoﬁinaa

I

ALVIN R. mmvrm:

1

ROAD 8: DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION §

GRAVEL-SA}-ID-I.OAr1-TRUCKDYO

ELDING—l3RAZI1'Yf‘r—ICE

‘N.1l. 83

1:02:23

I.

G.

A.

51023

“Low prices over-ydny'

lest B-o'.21.dsb9ro

'1'e1.7'7-14

SAVE TILES GAS KORE!

TRADE 3'32!

~‘I'RACY'S sroru:
vmxmma APPAREL

amzusrzvs :)?.u:; ETCRL‘
HOLID-.»lADB Icz c121: - cums

GWOCERIES-DRUGS-FIIESU FRUITS
ALL SIZZS DUIIGARESS W.B.84-2

I-‘RIBH ‘NI.’I'I'1lAF'S CHO3OL.|.'."§
SOUVElv'IR_S_ - LU'1'3'~.Z.‘-‘B 77.3. 42

(1-RAVELV. GARDEN TRACTORS
21 TOOIS FOR YEAR-ROUND USE
TOWN AND COUNTRY SERVICES
LLWIIS )ﬂ7ELL SULLIVAN 158

HMCSUROIR IIILL
BREAKFAST - LD1’C:'Z'$OI?
‘
LOBSTER ROLLS-’a’.O}~‘3 COOKED FOODS
8 AM to 10 PL!-SUN. 10 All to mg

c—o

nuvf

mu.

A

DER!‘ SEA FISHING
SCHOODIC CABINS
1'-‘ROI! D3I.A}33Y'S I.O.3SI‘ER PLACE
LIGHT IIOUSEKEEPINO
JUNE TO SL‘l‘T.- BUN‘&3R'S HARBOR
SARG“INT'S PT. ON THE SHORE
WINTER HARBOR
TEL. 1OL_ FOR RR8)SIlV.\'1‘I_ONS - {$23.89-14
4 line and .

.

. 25 cents

PENINSULA 0AZE1"1‘S

TEL. 189

;
‘-

U.S.POSTAOE PAID

A weekly-1.1saue 8 cents-13 iaauoa Q1

PZRJIT no.1

wmrm 353303.143;
,

.

‘If

3.
:—;

Uotty nnd

.7‘
"5C*'

;i1son Payne

Town

Bernice Richmond, Editor
Winter Earbor, Raine
Vol.2 No.55

Auvust 30,

19554

EDITORIAL

graves of John and Sally

CPOV19Y'a Island. UOPBR. 1qYoung and zrnves of Joseph

almost oblate in shape. a

{Young who died Aurgust 23,

hnlf mile wide from west to ‘1648 at the age of 77 nnd

east “rd :o~nvhat narrower
this wife, Elizabeth who
Fran north to south. Fo?B1n8;d1od April 5, 1028 when 55.
the 983150171 gateway

Ha~bor, it isn't

to Coreag

nvd never

A3

for as we

know Crow ..

']gy'3 Iglqnd was owned

who, in the manor? 0? thOS9

,jointly by this eamo.Jcsoph

ever fro: 2 qvick jlenco at
the unp or iron a seagull’:

,(possibly the same Srmuol
1Robinson who once lived on

living there, an island. How{Young ﬁnd n Snmuol Robinson

point of ten it appears to ‘tho Bunker‘: Harbor side
be an island. Acturlly only not 3iroh Point).

Sub n_ron1 romnnoo is ben ntomlike zcnwall connects ;
the island to the mainland, qhind the naming of pho is-

aeawall which stormy sons

‘,1 nd Crowley. Nathaniel

have ir turn either covered ygrowloy was nbonrd n

>nohoonor from Addison which

with bench rock or badly

torn. And many people livingéwma nhlpwruokud off the 13thore remember the dnyn

Wbﬂﬂllnnd.

trees crew pnrt wxy across
the geawnll.

Ho awrm nahovo.

And,

‘vrobnbly Pound aholtur nt
tho Jonoph Younm'n whore

In n field diagonally and ‘ho roll in love with nnd

northeast ncroan tho rend

from Sadie CroUl0Y'3 h0Uﬂ0
there nre several grnvon

marked with ,11m pea 513:9

howd stones. Thane nro

nmrriod their daughter,

Iuwbol, who was either twolvo
or hhivtoon yonrn

old. Thin

hnd to bo_nomot1mo boforo
‘

.1860.

(Pngo 10)
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NEWS

Friends of the Fred and Ed-

The birthday cake was one

win Boyds of South Oouldsberq 1‘of Rose “yrick's very specthe David Albersons, !rinei-

ones, an angel cake with
pal or Junior H.8.,Laneaster, ’ia1
a real doll sitting in the

Pa., son, Mark, and nephew,
eentor whose dress was blue’
Brott‘Gratz, and their friend xfflo frosting with a white
the B. Walton Alderrors,
icing more; the do11's bouMusic Director or Bolmore U. quet was rosebuds made of
S.,Long Island, N.Y., vacatreating. Guests werezuargaret
tioned recently at the Tuck- Morris, Busan Johnson, Brenda
er Cottage. Ono evening while Stewart, Charlene Franks,

calling on the Fred ﬁoydn,

Mrs. Boyd gave them some of

Johanna and Joe Hnckay, lu-

eille smnllidge, Buddy Bennour Gazettes to read. In them ett, Feggy's brother, Buddy,
they saw that Rev.Perry L.
-Connie Torrey, Delores SickSmith was tr» pastor, old
lford, Richard Gerrish and a

friends ox‘ theirs they hadn't ;young men, not yet two, Tim-

seen for a number of years.
Next da
they called on them
at the
ssion Cabin on
Jones Pond and found other
old ﬁ‘iends, the Rev. and
Mrs. L.C.J.Hi11er of Philedelphia. That evening they

hq
.on

Joy who ate his ice cross

the floor with his plate
sbotweon his Press.
,

On August 19, Johanna Macks]

celebrated her 9th birthday
‘with Rose Vyrick helping her

fmothor, Connie kackay. Rose

all called on the Albertsons, made a cake like Po;'¢',y's only
everybody having an interest- the doll was dressed in pink
ing reunion and evening befrosting. At her party were;

cause Hrs. Boyd had shown

them her Gazettes. All this
also proves something about
thﬂ

WOT]-d bO1D8 s

e

s

|Johanra's brother and sisters,
Joe, nary and Susan, Page:
and Buddy Hyrick, Connie Torrey,
Brenda Stcwart,Susan and Kent

Johnson, Charlene and Sonny

The week of August 15th was Franks.
birthday week on Atlantic
On the 20th there was a party

Street,Winter Harbor. It began with Peggy Ann Myriek's
birthday party on the 17th
when she was 11 and had 14
guests and two other mothers
Edwina Joy and Oonnie Maokay.

across the street at Charlene

Franks when she celebrated her

6th birthday. Two big cakes
and two big tables took care
of her guests who were: Peggy
and ﬁuddy Myriok,Johanna, Joe,

Susan and Mary Mackay, Susan -3§tt Lathrop, Mrs. Eliza

and Kent Johnson, Charlotte

iolnuson, Mrs. William Lum-

chant,

§Mrs. Cavorly loft lnst Fri-

TOPPUY. Xurroon and Dicky Morvloy and Mrs. James Nocnan.
A1thoa Workman, Du-

Cillq Smnllidgo, Margaret
'day to resume her duties as
and “obert Morris, Eddie Cox, Director of the Freshmen
Po
Hippo, Cherie Heater
Girls‘ Dormitory at the Verand hnrlon0's brother, Sonnw.mont State Teachers College,

It was r lovely day nnd Char- Caftloton, Vermont.
leno's rhthor, Vernon, organizcd game outdoors.

The John Tarbox's couldn't
resist rcturniné to the auc-

tion of Dr. Frederick Roynold's lovely antiques at his
home in Laacino. They brought

Sneodio Rico of Birch Harbor who returned to Hartford
with her sister, Nota,Young,
was involved in the flood.
She and Rota whose apartment
is on tho second floor spent
tho morning watching flood
waters rise to the coiling of
the floor below them before a

home a pink luster plate with
a dehlin on it, a pink luster
boat came and took them away;
cup ﬁnd saucer with blue
copper
small
two
flowers,
At the top of their street
there was higher ground where
lustsr pitchers, and a cup

and saucer of Bone China with Ueta's husband,Ralph, had put
3 girl 1nd 4 dog on them.
his car so it wasn't damaged.
They all then wont to their

Visiting the Hilford Crow-

sister's Maxine Carriers.

ley‘: of Corcn are their
grnndaons

Mike and Larry

Urown of éharryfiold.

Mrs. Jilliam Colo of Provo

Audry and Lloyd Fernald of

Oouldsboro attended the Out-

board Regatta in Bangor on

poct Hnrbor antortﬁinod at

Aug. Zlut. It opened in the
morning with the mile race;

tea a nook ago last Monday
in honor of her mother, Mro.

nnco, A and B Class,

Agnes Cnvorly. Those attending were: Mrs.

fast boats

not hydroplnnon.

Frnncio simp-

son, her three months old
dnuﬁhtor, Karon, Mrs. Lemuel
Ray, Mrs.

at 1 PM they had the Utility

Irvinq Ray, Mrs.

The William Maynard have left

their Goren cottage and returned to

Springfield. A guest

Bcrthn Moore, Mrs. Eddie Colo Mien Shaw was with them.
Mrs. Ellery Colo, Mro. Do-
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PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Town Officials Series No.25
To conclude our portrait of

Leo Stewart, 0ouldsboro's

overseer of the Peer.
seven years ago, not long
after the Stowartn stnrtod

building their oabina, Shirley was taken seriously ill
with a heart oondition which
confined him to his homo for
several months. however,

earlier this year he had
another attack and is amain

hnpponod.

Although she was

always at liberty to roam
all over tho boat Shirley
usually kept watch or her.
One da; when heturnod to

look back at her she wasn't
on the stern but in the water

a half mile nvmy swimming

nftor him. After tint, shir-

ley picked the times she

wont - never on n foggy day!
Not intending to be deprived
of n bent ride, she wont to

making another fine recovery.
So, of late, Lee has been
running the cabins by herself
and can toss off the waardng

Guy Frances whnrf to be there

of 20 sheets and 40 pillow

cases with the greatest of
'
ease.
when the Sonsido Ornnge was

There are three grown cots
in the family too, Runny,
n oillgv all-black cs-t new
mother of three black kittens

organized in 1939, Lee was

( two wish n hose) and her two

one of the Charter Members
and has hold the office of
Treasurer for fourteen years.
She has been too busy to
join the Sewing Circle n1-

though she attends the “ap-

tist Church.

During Shirley's Iona eon?
finement to tho house-he has
had the constant companionship of a very appealing dog

named Indy whose mother was
n black spitz nnd whose

father" must have boon an
airdalo from all nppoarnnoeo"J
Lady who is eight enjoyed
going fishing with Shirley
and did go until something

when Shirley crew in, rode
to the mooring nnd cane homo

ycmr 01:1 t1,’—’01'3, Sell)’ ‘i
Slioky.
About Ioﬂs ftvuly. S220

says she <ouldn't even try
to count all her neioes and
nephews. In one taniky there
are five gonorntions;in three

or four others, there are
four gonerotions.
The Stennrts have one of

the nest unusual and beautiful back yards wo‘vo ever
seen. A liehenod ledge 25 ft.
high and 40 ft. wide fills

the view from their back
windows with A cool secure
gray of lovely lines

and in

the foreground on the window

-
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si11 over tho sink there are sea fishing parties and

four pots or African violets right now is tending his
in bloom.
traps as well.
_
"1

Report from Banker's Hur-

FISRING NEWS

bor - a few more lobsters

A "0" Phrase to us was Chnr- and things looking brighter.
11 J*cobs' r ut the son
After ten days of not

when he b~ckA n toward Hark
Island to throw of! tho

?rud'hommoaux' mail.

dragging Mike Rice of Birch
Harbor has finally zotten

“It wasWout-nqgin,

reflected Charlie," as rough
as n bcnr.f,

Skipper soon-on. at Drosont

Stcvﬂrd to th3 crtw on tho

o¢¢¢oc<q-—-—.—

Nzws

On August 20th, Viola Tuck

of Crowley's Island, Corea,

yocht HCSICAB, ?nd of :TO8poet Harbor sud the U.of M.
wouldn't mind if whrt he's

served a beautiful buffet
birthday dinner in honor of
her husband, Robert. Present

doing Vcnt on forever. Ro-

were:

cintly ha whipped up 1 pie
th~: avon surprised him.

their daughters ﬁrs.

Harry ﬁotzler, her daughter
irginia Louise and son har-

Crton Zyrick who is rishing 130 tr~p9 out of Won-

ry Hebert of Arlington, Virginia , and Mrs. virainia

squeak has “no complaint"
about th. fishing. This in

bwsohtor, her son Robert of
’Pa1o Alto, California, Vio1a's

amen" thn first of the rosy
comuants wc'vc\hoatd.

g-ynnrd rnd “~rnh ﬂnsnntt
of Cores who have bczn on

Mrs. John Stewart of

‘sister,
,West
Redford, her mother

tho UCSTOH BELL out of Bostonof voroa.

~p3 at hang «g:1n,

Ggopqo Cpouloy of Caron

may have sold his hont,punt,

traps, and mooring but he in
sti1J.nuxed up in the 1ob-

nter business. Hc’s working

for hi; nephow, Twink Crow-

Mrs.

eﬂona Vrowloy, tho Iouis bon’1oys and tho hilford Crowloys
Vory lovely was

an nrrunmomont of vhito nrﬂ
,yo11o: duhlias, a white

fronting on a birthday cake
with groan trimmings,
and many fovoly gifts.

The oommittoo for "tho

ley, bu i u plugging, oaok- now orwnn for tho Mothodist
ing an K
hing that comes Church" Pronpoot Hnrbor

up todo.

to th nk ovorybody who

Georwe Delaney has been bus contributed food, time, and
all summer taking out deop
thought on their baked ham
{want

Q

dinnor August 24th. Thoy to6Q" Tho A.Burnh:un Whitohouaos
in 3110
which with donations! of Nshnnt hnvo boon tournow mnkoa tho total_§l45.l2. ing Mnino visiting his

Tho proceeds will go toward

sistor,Dorothy Kuny of H11ton nnd his mother, Mrs.

repairing tho prosont organ

or toward buying a now ono.
Contributions will be woloomo.
Tho baked boon supper

tnvon at tho Ouahmnn Ornngo
on August 20 for tho bunofit

of tho Methodist Church,

Gouldsboro was s grout

suooeas. They served 125

people and mndo $90 which
will no toward ropnirs,

nnint, and a weather vnno.

Tho W.S.3.S. wishes to oxpross its npproointion to
all those who holpod.

I

$163 was taken at tho

furkoy Dinner givon in Win-

A.D.Wh1tuhouoo and brother

l

and family the Philip Whitahousos of Winter Harbor.
Mildrod Joil1y's son, Rrnnk,

has bo)n to Want Gouldsbcro
to tnko his wife and tnmily

back to Uri§yg§y_

a cps-:

COOKS OOtﬂ3R
.WAPPLE3
2 cups sifted cnko flour
2 tsp bokinc powder

1/2 tsp salt

5 ogg yolks, voll bcﬂtOD
1 cup milk

4 tb moltod butter or shortoninn

3 egg vhitos,stiffl7 bc*tcn
ter Harbor toward payment
Sift flour once, mcasuro,
of tho lovely new rug at the ndd bnkinr pordor 1nd salt,
Baptist Church. Four long
*nd 3 ft satin. Combino cg;
tables docoratod with flower; yolks,milk, ﬁnd buttor; add
and londod with dolicious
to flour, beating urtil
food was orowdod with people
smooth. Fold in egg vhitos.
who soomod to enjoy boing
Bake in hot xnrtlo iron.
together.’

“Tho host" writos Gibby
Willis from Chevy Chase, ltd,

“ has slowed our pnoo nnd
how we long for some of that
Maine crisp cool [rosh air.
But most of all wo miss our

wondorfﬁl friends. "

Nwkos four-4 saotion vnfflos.

AL’1‘.:.“<13A'i‘T§:\.'I.'?.':SE ‘.?A?S'I.3'S
Add 1 cup of gr~tod American
choose to waffle bnttar Just
buroro folding in ogg nhitos.
Sorvo with crisp bocon slices
or ﬁrillod tomntoos.

-7NEWS
Bolva Baal of Winter Harbor
The recent mention in the
must be enjoying the changes I New York Times of tho deporin her home which was recontation to Germany of Erich
structed arter a severe burn. Gimpel, one of the Nazi spies

inq over a year ago. She now
has a complete modern electri

kitchen, 1 picture window,

and has n lwrger livinx room

+

since adding to it her former
dinine room space.

who was landed on Hancock

Point reminds us of tho
kind of niwht Nov.29,1944
was. We were alone at Win-

ter Harbor Liehthouso.
There was a storm with sleetand wind and we were up with
a flashliﬁht trying to check
gas oscnping from our cook
stove at the time the sub
[marine entered Frenchman's

i

Every time it thnnders or
lishtsns we think of what

Edward Plather of St. Augustine who has been in Winter
Harbor lately, has to say on

the subject. Years see, he
said, he read so 59... rc that
the statistical chance of bes
CV’?

ine strvck b7 liihteninf was

Bay.

Dr. John Barclay showed

in the West Gouldsboro Church

9Thnrsday.evening brilliant

the some is becoming million-zcolor slides which he had

aire. So, he roncluded, he
cult worrying. Kg find we

have and hard these words on
to others with a thank you to
ﬁr.

Flqthorv

«taken on his recent tour to

‘the Holy aland. The pic-

‘tures related to the stories
of Jesus

life in the New Tes-

tament which Dr. Barclay il-

SCHOOL UTICH # 95
CALJHDAR 1955-1956

luminated by description of
the slides blcnding the stories
with his personal Lxpcriunocs

second “ : Jan. 2 - Fob. 17

vuiden,

Fall term: Sept.12 - 000.23

Third

" : ?eb.27 - Apr.

13

Fourth " : Apr.23 - Juno 8

with thu weather, the camels,
and other tourists. no

dressed in Arab costume and

dnmenstr\ted how the Arab
11,
12
dross can be used equally
Sumner Grndurtion June
’
'
well as protection nuninnt
HOLIDAYS
the sun, moon, stars, the
8t~te Teachers Convention
wind and the desert dust as
Oct. Q - 7
well as against cold and
Armistice Day Nov. 11
Thmlzsrriviny recess Nov.24-25 heat. The performance was
Memorial Day Lay 30
well attended by the members

of both West And south
Geuldabore eengregntione.

-8-rzhilo there under the
. guidance of their council-

Arlene Whitnkor and her
grandmother, urn. Cyrus Whi-

loro, end in foot, liked
it all so much they any
they are noinn to earn the

tnkor of Gouldnbore hove boon money and go wpnin another
vieiting nnother grwnddnuaht- yenr.

Z

or, the Gifford Merohnnto, at
‘

Lnnoeeter, N.H.

Chenoweth null or Prenpoot
Ilnrber md n friend, on ur-

ﬁnch to the dolinht of her
mwny old friends, who enjoyed entertaining her, Mrs.

Hwrriueton, drove to Fortlvnd recently to true their

Herold B.Crover, for years,
until hernuobend's «oath, a
resident of Winter dnrbor,
recently spant n week at

pnintinga to on exhibition

Argo Inn on Xdith Dyor'o

stertinm the end of August
at the Pertlnnd Hueoum for
Maine kointors.

her brother in bewcratlo
and non, Chwrleo, in Booth-

tist, Helen Blnoknur, from

Hrs; Norma Fees and daughter Ruth Ann, of Geuldeboro

guest . After n visit vith

bqy H~rber, Jra. Grov;r will
return to Fen York, where she
now lives.

are visiting her parents the

A1110 Butlers of Dover-Foxcroft.

'

Gwen ‘ed David Duke: end

their snnll son, licheol,
are in Winter Harbor from

Banger visiting her folks,
formerly of the Radio Station the Albert Hollovolla.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Jnmee Wynn

and new at Duke University nr

the proud parents of a son,

Vocation nt the Harold

Jeans Jr., who, we are told,

Cnmpbe1ls' farm, Goulds-

looks exactly like the Doctor.

bore, in over for their
daughter, Irene, son-inlaw, -‘i1ll‘rud Cote, and
fnmily. They have returned

The two young men of Birch

Harbor who were chosen by

to S"rneune.'

their friends to go to the

Bnptiot Youth Cnmp at Chor-

Rosamond Pinohetti *nd
lette, Edwnrd Young end Goorg< gher husbnnd,Irv1n, or windCowperthwnite,Jr., had A won- aor, Conn. , agent the first
of August touring Heine and
derful time, went forward"

'

one ninht with her siator,

Tilly and Martin Irolnnd

Mrs. Osmon Coombs of Winter

twho have n cottage on

R“’b°’-

‘Grow1uy's Island, Coron

'roturnod to their homo at

" _

Lincoln for A row dnys

ZF°E“§T$ PR0: OUR CHURC3

~* “°“5-

but nru now back nt their

R°V- P’““°°3 “°1118on took

tho suojzct

‘

for his sermon

"t St-“"3“’°t'3 °h“?°h»

summor homo.

Tho E.F.DuBoia of Arlington

GP1"d3t°ﬂ°. °D‘AUK“8t 2183.

and more rocontly nt Schoodic

from the 10th °h\ptor of Luko,Cnbins hnd hnrdly sontod
"T50" 3531‘ 1°V3 thy LOPG

‘thomsolvos in our music room

‘ﬁi with ‘11 3h? 3001; ‘Rd

}to soo Alfred, your mimoov

Ch? God With $11 th? hoﬁrt
V133 111 thf 33?¢“Stho 5nd
vith oll thy mind: "nd thy
ﬂ~i%hb°P3 33 th?3v1f"-

And Bo was qucstioncd,"And

‘when they said, "We've come

-graph." Alfred's face wns
‘black with ink but tho call
‘made him hapdy.

who 13 m7 nJighbor?' Rov.

Nolligon want on to say that
it is not t.‘ P°§p1o noxt

door. or down the stroct.

but uv077 fallow bmnn "Dd
thwt “ll people

should b0

"

FROM A SHALL cnnsr
Still hunting for o way to
. .-

word his mnrringo rocords

?Donjnmin Mooro triod tho

:following in 1846. "On the
twenty aovonth day of Docum-

tr&“tJd with ?03?3¢t- 50 °°n‘ibor n mnrriwgo was aolumnizod

cludod on; should not diolikouby tho aubsoribor between

3 ¢.raon "ho sins bvt tho a1n!Joohn mooro and Loisn Hooro
horcomnits.

-

,

H253

both or Oouldaborouqh intontiono of tho snmu hnving boon

puhliohod on par 0 rtificnto

Hrs. Edith St nwood, F0"wvP- from Town Clerk
Bonj Moore
1y Hing Edith Hamilton, vicih
ed 1n Prospect Horbor ﬁnd
J_> p"'
__
"
Wintor Hnrbor loot nook. Mrs.
Stwnrood now of Xrnch,ator,,
Calling on Hymn Earl Friday

Mnsa., apont her zirlhood

with hor older oistor tho
rovdr:
lﬁtu Hrs. Ch3T1LU E.

Sr.,

nd had boon bock homo

only onco ninco thot t1m0-

lnnt worn John Bnxtnr nnd

his non, Loodo, of Wi11inmnV1115, N.Y. Loudo was born

uhun hio fnthor nnd mothor

livod in Wintor Harbor, first

«I
‘I

in tho Charloa E.8mith houoo
and lator in tho Adolbort

Gordon house, while John was
at tho Naval Radio Station.
LIGHTS OFF

At the Arnold Joy's camp,
Pond Road, who roturn about
now to Oroonwloh.

At Prof. Robort. 1.Adrianoo,
Coroa who has roturnod to
Orono.

ELISE BEAUTY SHOP
SULLIVAN , in mm
RAZOR HAIR OUTS - MAHICURINO
WAX TREATMERT
SPECIALIZINO IN COLD WAVES
WORK DONE DAY OK EVENING
BY APPOINTMENT
TELEPHOIE
BULLIVAH
216
BALE
FOR
two doors and tivo dining room

At Hrs. F. Corlios Morgan

chairn. Mrs. Joacnb White.
Crindatono Road, Opp. Tracy

Grindstono Nook.

House.

COKIHG ZVZRT

Such items as tho omorgoncy

AUG.31: FOOD SAIE, K35? GOULD3—
generator and oontrolls,
BORO LIBRARY: BZF£?1I GCUZD6detectors
ground
in hazardous areas, fire alarm systom, BORO HOSP EAL :'-‘UHD.
nvrsos' call systom and oxy-

s ro

ro or 0;:

~tion of tho

gen omorgonoy alarm are among. 0 ova orpand all oloctrical
Ioquipmont in tho kitchen. The
the special foaturos of tho
olootrical layout for tho now hospital will be nblc to onsrato two dqys or more iittout
hospital at D11sworth._In
short, it and when hurricanos any outside ourroﬁt.
snow storms, or power failure:
occur, tho now Eastorn Homo-

(Continued from P~gc 1)
rinl Hospital will bo roady ir
and Isabel had n
Nathaniol
a matter of seconds, a gas

larvo fomily: Ellcn, Hartha,
be furnishing oloctrioity to Hannah, Bossio, Abbie, Rhoda,
twin sons, Bphran and Florovary room in tho hospital,
onoo, Joseph Y. Robocca, &a,
the operating rooms, tho doand Louise. And as though
‘*Agnoo
livory room and all stairgirls
were not enough,
nine
wolls. Such a foaturo will

drivon generating unit will

nllovinto any roar or panic on Grandma Crowloy took another

Girl to bring up, a Emma Euttho part of tho patients or
staff. In addition tho hospi- ohins whoso father was nnary
tal omorgoncy gonorator will boonuso aha was a girl and
supply onough current to in- didn't want hor.(To bo cont.)

FRE.'NCH1!A.N'S BAY IDDG3

.

.

WINTER I>IA.'IBOR,t1AI‘IrE
open my 15 to November
1
LUUCHES AND DINXCZRS
Served on Reservation
SUNDAY NIC-R1‘ BUFFET SUPP:-IRS

THE ACADIAN LQDGE

5'75 acres on Fronchmnms Bay

5t“Pt1P-G 5 P31

ON RESERVATION 1‘HON'S

82

.
LUNCPMON AND DINNER
BY 'lESI3RV_A_'1‘_LQN
1'.'IOI\'E 1ll_

3

__ __
T1112‘

ART

TAIORTON L. TORREY

LODSTERS MARINE HARDWARE
,
ROPE.Tu-FINE‘,PAINT.RUl3BER GARi4ﬂ3N'1‘S
TEL. 114,152,117
WINTER HARBOR:

GALIERY

OCEAN VIICW GUEST HOUSE

Winter Harbor

PAI}."1‘I1~IGS of MAINE
OILS and WATRRCOLORS

classes in outdqor painting

.

ROOMS

Atlnntio Street Winter Harbor
SARGEI-TT
TEL. 45-3 _
‘MRS.LULA

‘Ac’.-3's vncmns SANITARY SERVICE
GI;-"1' SE01’
.1AIi.”:J LIA}-.'D3.".AI-'1‘S

2'
!

septic tanks, cesspools
cleaned a; renewed
TEL‘; PIION13 OLD TOW1\I._:7_-_2§_1_S__A#

'I'E££_ ALBE COITAGZSS
SUHOODIC 1.0BSTL-‘R GRILL
fr
01.‘ (‘H2 S3033-1”“. -..Z’EC’l‘ HARBOR :AT .)Z‘-.LANEY'S-BUI~JKER'S HARBOR
L02J‘S*J’.I:Z2‘I1‘£I- - Sf1C'.7Z.‘.'i IZOUSE . L0:-3S'i"£'iS ALIVE AID BOILLID
LAUNDRY - BOA;1“_.__f1‘Z.-’L.__'l1-21: LIGHT LUECHES-COLD DIeIIv'K_s_._ %.—n—.
'

ARGO III}!

Tel. 75-2

Winter Harbor

306.13 EIITH o.. ;~m*.:om: 1':A1s

FOR

RIZASCIIABLY mucxzn

HEAL-‘3 3‘-’ FCLAEE-."<;’_A.'*'.I."_1i---..
'—""'—""’""NOTICE
BUNDLE WAS.’-37,8:

VICE

'r:t._.___1_9.“

SAILING LESSONS

'

24 I-IOU7’. 8732-

SALE

‘TWO HAND CROCl!E'I‘1-3]) BED SPREADS

,A'I' S0l‘IZlE12'I‘0 131' .'%'l‘URGI.‘.SS AH!)
S'I‘.'-JP}iAliI'»3 I(!\.‘JKI.IIS

PHO.I'.3._ _’o'{.._1,'_.' ____Z_E_5_ _____4__ _ __ _ ____JL119}[T1:__§_1{l»11IVjg1§___?§-_1_4. _

}3U.‘JIH13S:3 uox

rmvz /ova '.'/imgzs LI:":D ur AT

prvpor expires
“**“‘*" __ ‘‘‘‘A Your
________
4;; nor.-: you lmrmw "ﬁTrmK
m‘u""

L10 ROY'S G*.*:AO;3

P';1-TIUSULA GA’/I-.T'L‘E

2 11210 ml for 10 cents
4 line ad for 25 cents

Your ad. oxpiron

_

__ “““

Inaurnnoo

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY

Ronl Estate

TEL.

STORE‘ AND EQUIPMEIPI‘ - 3 ROOM APARTMENT ON SBOOND FLOOR
PRIOTID TO SELL - WINTER HARBOR

ANDREW o. HANF‘
mmmxua
HEATING

MOBIL-B‘IAME nomnmn ans

CAIONIC éc IIARDWIOK RANGES
\‘J"‘:+‘1‘I.\'GlIOUSE m»m‘n1a.'cnA'rons
nmcp I~‘RI'.“.JZ1«!R8
EI.J.S\‘lOR'1‘lI
TEL. 505
\VIN‘1“.2R IIARSOR

‘DEL.

116

c-L¢

I

I

DICK s'1'zvL'N3
nnzornzcmx
nousz zvmmo

APPLIMTCE numxas

;Wont
"""' _g_gt_1_]g.gs_t>_q_1;c>_ ___.To1. 'I'I-12 '
Route 1

|

cnnaoozz vmmv
luldobcro

Booldo Perry Greene Knrmol

lsromuso GOODS-OKIGIIMI. arms
"V

TOM PARNELL

—
TV
TUBES «Z:
_\'_J_1nt:er Barb_or
RADIO

f

cz.mvo'aJ A. ooomeon

- SERVICE ‘P:zoDUC'I'IO)‘ PLATITG
PARTS
1
M12) II3A:C:LIm
‘I91.
161
;Box
'72
Cochltua-to,_Kuo.
'
I

ALVIN

R. \7IIIT'1‘EN
:
ROAD Ec DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION '

H0138

I.

G.

A.

3'£'CRI2

"Low price: everyday‘

GP.AV}~3L-SAND-LOM.€—TTIUCKIHO
.'l'e1.'I'I-14
Iaat Gculdzbora
?’II3I._pIl«G-BRAZII~'G-ICE WJ1. 83 'SAVE TIRE GAS H0373!
TRADE E:’i3__4
TRACTUS STORE
:
WEARING APPAREL
I
GROC13P.IES-DP.UOS-FRESH FRUITS ;

GEEK" I-1'8 DRUG STOR3
H0113-FADE ICL’. CREA;-I - CAZIIS
FRESH ~?.'E'I‘i'?1.9£"S CECCOZATITS

\ ALL SIZES DUZIGAREES W.H.84-2
; SOUV.'>‘1i1'RS

GRAVELY GARDEN TIIACTORS
21 ‘£0015 FOR YFAR-ROUND USE
TOWN AND COUNTRY SERVICES
LITIIIS MBYNELL SULLIVAN 158

I.._C1I3IS3S $7.5. 4_'£_

i

HA.l3'JR3'..~IR BILL
e:
BREAIQ-‘AST - LGx€CF.'-70}?
:3
II.-O$'l‘3l". .f‘.OL1S—.‘”.O7"£ COOKED (‘ODDS ‘.
I8 AM to 10 PK-$711.10 AL! to 10 PH :‘\

SCHOODIC CABINS

LIGHT ILOUSEKEIJPING
SARO.'5N'I"S F1‘. on THE snonz
wnmza amazon
TEL. 107
PEPUNIA PRESS
12:5

.

DIE BM FISHING

I FROH DL‘I.ANLY'S Lossma rue:
;JU1\'E TO s1cv'r.- BUNICTTUS an-taon A
. FOR m.'s‘:uv.vr1_o_::s - w.n.s<3-14 J:
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EDITORIAL
Although the ocean has
failed to remove the sea
wall connecting Crowley's
Island, Cerea, to the main-
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the Crowley whose name has

always been associated with
the wharf, the single place
or business on the island

which is located near the

entrance to the harbor not
land, it has, within the
lifetime of many living there far from the highest point
removed a couple of acres on of land. In 1935 George Gilthe ocean side where the man bert ef New Harbor hired
who swan ashore from a wreck- Elonze Sprngue of Swnnn's
ed schooner, Eathaniel Crow-! Isllnd to build the wharf.
It was completed September
ley, once had his zarden,

I that year. In January 1936
specifically his potato
|.Joseph H. took it ever,
patch.
Although Isabel, Hntheniel. stocked it, nnd began buying
lobsters. For two summers
Crowley‘: child bride, gave
Hrs.
Gilbert rnn a restauhim nine dauqhters, adopted
rnnt and sold souvenirs in
another virl, she also had
n lerge room on the south
three sons. One of the twin
side of the wharf. The folsons, Ephrnm, who it is belowing two yours Sadie
lieved never narried was
Urowley nnd Mnrein Spurling
drowned at sea. His twin,

Florence, married Harena
Tracy. Their children were

Ephram, Elizabeth, seamen,
Linda, Buss1o,3mma, 00OTE0o
and Joseph B.

Joseph R. who married

Sarah "Sadie" Harrimen was

run the restnurnnt.

swdie nnd Joseph H. had
two sons Myron "Twink" Crowley And Oieter Crowley.

After

Joseph H.'s death and nbout

1950 Twink sold the Orewley
stock nnd George ( pngo

.2-

NEWS

Last Snturdny, September 3, Annie-Gbrrish sang "1 Low; ;.
was n great
beautiful dny
Truly” and “Oh, Promise /
for tho Janetbig errish nnd
ﬁoﬁ
0 o

N911 3urfett weddinn. At the

Winter Hnrbor Bnptist Church

Serene Cottage was the scene
afterward for the reception

at 3 o'clock Rev. Hormnn Gor- which an: planned and carried
rioh married Jnnot daughter out by olose family friends,
of Mary and Alton 6orrinh,
unmdo and Aime Desestrnit;
Frnncis Cnnso made over {ifﬁnd Lt. 3.3. Neil T.Buffott,
son of the Stanley Buffotts
teen floral arrangements for
of Nnrblohend. Into a well
the rooms. The big four tier
filled ohuroh decorated by
wedding cake was brought from

Ethel Young with all white

glndiolus

onmo the wedding

party. Anne Clark

Portland by the Carroll Beans.
In an uustnir bedroom tables

were loaded with gifts which
the Maid of Honor wore ncqun
All brides dream of. Norﬂﬁ
orystnlletto; the Bridesmaids Ko11oy was in charge of these.
who was

woro Virginia Torrey who wore Iuoille lord ans in charge
oornl crystnlletto and Enrbnra Gorrish who wore blue
crystnllotto, onch gown was
most becoming, onch zirl
were flowered hondbnnds and

carried bouquets of contrastinr co1ors.- Janet's bridal
town was nnklo

length,

lnoo

ovor n white sntin bodice,

n loco front prnol and not
over a not skirt, n stnndup
loco collar and long lace
alcoves. She were a finger
tip voil nnd cnrriod hor
grandmother Corn Gupti11's
prnyorbbok, :1 single orchid.
The Best Mnn wns Neil's
brother, Gornld Buffott; the
unborn wore Poul Shepherd

and John Knnze, Anne C1nrk's
finnoo, who onmo from Iowa
for the wedding.

of the guest book; Hamie
Desostrait cut the wedding
onke with a boribboned knife;
Sylvia rerry poured tea;
Francis Smnllidgo poured coffee

and Velma Rand and Alfredn
Workman
Among
away to
was the

sorvod the punch.
those who came fran
attend the wedding
owror of serene Cott-

age, Mudolino Tondloton, the
vroome parents, the Stanley

Uuffotts, nn aunt and uncle
of his whose names we do not

know, Corrie nnd ﬁerold Gerriah from Walthnm, Adolsido

and Prod |Vn‘m1‘io1d n-on north-

horo, Inn and “arroll Bonn
from Portland, Julian Inﬂor-

soll from Hnrblehead. W9 8n'
friends of the bride and

groom from Orindstone Nook.

;

from The Acadinn Lodge, from
the Radio Stotion, from

this summor. Thoy are from

Cincinnati whore ho is Donn
Spectacle Island, the Gou1ds_ of tho Academy of Fino Arts
boros, in fact, from all
which is associated with
around, n big joyous gatherthe Cincinnati Museum.
ins.

After a trip away for n

On Soptombcr 11, the Ruport B1anco's daughter, Bovbe at home at the Phil Whito4 urloy, will marry Charlos

nook the N011 Buffotts will

house npnrtment until Christa King of Portland rt tho Prosmns when Neil gets out of thq poct Harbor Methodist Church.

Navy and turns bnnker at

Hanover, H.E.

Thirty-fivo frionds gather-

years ago when Janet was

ed at Sylvia Perry's for n
Pro Nuptial Shouor on Aug.31
for Etta Merchant-of Nin-

etc-ht her

tor Harbor.

In conclusion we want to
add that one dny fourtoen
dad. gnid

,“Bunrw,

I Wont you to plny J~n:t's
noddinc march". We did.

The Alfred McKnguos of
Portland h‘vc botn dividing
thsir visit to Coron between
Cliff Gocdnoh of the now
his two sisters, Mrs. Don
white cottrgc Hcnr?'s Covo,
I63 rusted to the Pratt Ding- Anderson and Mrs. Harry Wasgntt.
nostic Hospital last Thurs-

day night. Earl Gorrish, tho
Goodnohs good friend ﬁnd
noiqhbor'dravc Cliff, hnry

At 7:16 PM, Saturday, Soptumbur 3, a son, Stuphon
and their pup, Teddy, throumﬁ Thomas, was born to Linda and
in tho nxqht. Cliff made the Victor Smnllidgo of Winter

trip safely, Mary hrs roturnad and loft with thair car
but without Pannut, tho cat,

H" rbnra

A Bnatinmal Sorvico was

who, we hoar, will bu nant on huld n‘ Jonol Pond, West
Gouldnboro, Lundny, Aug.28 at
by Mildrad Tibbotts.

8 AM. Thu onndidatos woro
Mrs, Edward Hawkins’ daugh- Mrs. Sarah Young of Coroa
and Mr.~and Mrs. William Rontor and son-in-law, tho ﬂorbort Barnett: ~ni son, Pater, wick of Birch Harbor. Rov.
havu arrived at Wost Oou1ds-

bore for a visit. Thoy have
boon at rrincoton, nass.,

Hsrman Oorrish officiated

asnistod by Wayne Milno.

PENINSULA PORTWAIT
OUR TELEPHONE SWITCHBOARD
Having tho dral nyntom in-.
stalled is a little like that
awful moment before being
whoolod into an operating
room - it's about to happen

and ask. we find out. We'll

novor forgot the day no
could not spoil guinea,

could not ovon'tind it in
the dictionary. Halon Gorriuh was at tho switchboard
and not us right. Attor Do-

and tho probability of survi- oombor that will be changod.

val is good. But, wo don't
like it at all.
We shut our
oyos to tho breaking of tho
ground, to tho foundation,

and to tho now

on
buildinp
Newman Stroot, Winter ‘arbor

Than thoro was tho timo
whun Honoy Oroono at waldoboro was visiting us in the
winter and wu had promised
Parry to bring hor homo A

certain day. It was vary
whero tho equipment will bo.
slippory but Wu stsrtcd. Half
Now the grass is groan around way down Booch Hill Chan

the building.
Noyes oamo running out his
'V driveway and ctoppo. us. ‘Kr.
We lament tho passing of
something oi‘ great importanco- Oroono," he said with sloop
a switchboard oporatod by
still in his voice," has
friendly human beings, ovaryono a friend.
Living alone has never hold
any hazards because we could
crank the little handle on
the box and hcar Boatrico

phoned, says it isn't safe,
and to unit over another day.‘
The operator had soon us loavo
and had gotten in touch with
Chan asking him to stop us.
Nothinr; 111:: that aftor Docen-

Gorrish, Holon Gorrish, Amy

bor.

We called a noighbor once
and was to1d,“Sho just passed
or Velma Young. Wo novor go
upstairs to bod without think- tho office on her way to the
Post Ofrico." Then no hung up,
ing,"If for any roason this
montally followed. cur noighbor
night should hold a problem
into tho Post Office, the drug
for us, we can talk it over
with Amy, Alfroda or Velma." Storo into Whitohouso's, back
Hnllowoll, Alfroda Workman,

After Docombor that will be
changed!

‘During tho day if we got
to wondering what a porson's

down tho road, and into her

houso.'Wo put in another call

and not hor. Nothing lika that
«ftor Docombor.
Something important goes out

front namo is or what has
happonod to tho olmctric pow- of our lives in Docombor.
we, wo turn the little handlo

(To be continued)

J5NEWS
Dick Stuvons has had many
Hrs. Cholson Baily of Cin bouldora takon out of his
cinnnti,Ohio, Kiss Frances
north field by Alvin Whitton.
Wood of Wost Gouldaboro and

Ho was running onto thom with

N°WPOPt, Lucy Stongor and he his mowor.
sister, Cholsoa Stongor of

Aloxandria, Va., tho grand
children of Mrs. Ba11y woro

Visiting Lcdr. and Mrs. Mor' rill Morris nt the Radio Sta-7

lunchoon guests of Hrs. Frank tion nro thoir brothor, Chnrlos
P. Hill in her Vust Gou1ds- 3 Morris and non, Randy.
boro homo b-foro ﬁrs. Bailey 1
‘ Boasio L. Bunkor and hor
sailod for Iraq to joi
om- i daughter of Sgringfiold
husband who has a thrzgﬁEar
woro guosts_n wook ngo Friday
mission there to help plan
and eouip modern schools. Mr. nt tho Prod J. Boyds' South
Bailey is a native of Chcrryq Gouldsboro.
I
field.

‘ Johnny Prob1o's sistar and

Back for TIL: 4th year at
Alboe's Cottagos,Froapcct
Harbor are tho Raymond Con-

ibrothor-in-lnw, the Robert‘

Bonnctts and son, Robort Jr.,
7from Stoningham, Mnss., had

iffa of Hartford; for the Srdjdinnur at Wonsquonk Harbor
«Inst Friday night with tho
yaar tho Rsqinﬁld Dcusoa.
a

Orton Myrioka.

Fish fries, song sessions,
and compotitiv. horse aboo
gnmos havo givon_ovcr7body
hnppy timoo.

icon and wifu, thu Donald s.

tor Harbor colzbrntod their
26th Wgdding Anniversary on

Potodnm, N.Y. woro nt Tracy
Houoo ovor Labor Dny wack-

Mnrinn and Alfred Adams‘

Adamo nnd thuir ohildron,
Tho Carlton Trncyo of Win- David nnd Eleanor, from

The Alfred Adamo lonvo
diroctly for wntortown.

Aug.51 with tho Joaoph'Whitoo und.
and tho Earlo Trncy,Sr.'8.
Mr. Tracy was calobrrting his

Plumn Dnolonnn took her
Birch
Harbor Bnptiat Church
House,
wont to tha Lobstor
Trenton for dinner and to tho Sundny school Clnan on nn
outing to Oolumbin Falls Inst
movies aftorwnrd at Ellawook to not tho Ruggloa
worth.

birthday on Sapt. 1. Thvy “11

-3House.

In the party were Ann

Party on August 26 which

Behultz, Mildred Nash, George was held at the Picnic Area.
Comporthwaite, Edward Young, There were hamburgers, hot
and young Mike Rice.
dogs, potato salad, and cold
drinks.
Christine Johnson of Winter

Harbor who spent the summer

The Haycook family who lives

with the Gordon Down on their at the corner or Routes 1 and
farm at Worcester, Pa., was

driven home by Mrs. Dow who

visited a couple days before
returning. The Down were
stationed here for several

186 are having an addition

"put on their homo
'

cooks co.uz3
OATMEAL BREAD

years. Christine brought home 2 cakes P1eischmann's Yeast

her new oollio pup.

3/4 cup luke warm water
3 cups % thick cooked oatmeal

Leitha Joy's daughter,

Leela, and sons Rickey and

:5 tb melted shortening

3 tb sugar

Michel, have been joined in

2 tsp anlt

Gouldsboro by her husband,
GT2 Richard Trombley who is

7 cups sifted flour
Dissolve the yeast in luke

stationed at Fort Meade, H3.

warm wacer;mix oat meal,

After he visited here a week

shortening,

sugar and salt

he took his family to visit
his father at Morrison, N.Y.
for a week before returning
to thelr home at Hyattsville,
Md.

tozether; ndd yanst;m1x tell.
Add flour. Turn out onto
floured board nrd knead about
10 to 15 m1n.,until elastic.
Place in greased bowl, cover
and lot rise in arr: place,
The Alton Batson's daughter,freo from draft, until doubled

Martha, of Gouldsboro has go
to

the Aroostook State Tonch-

in bulk, about 1 hr. 15 min.

Shape into 3 leaves, place in

ers College where she has en- greased breed pans; cover and
- lot rise until liqht, about
rolled for a four months
to
Course
60 min.
.
Practical Nursing

be followed by training in n
hospital.
_

Ihﬁm in moderate oven at
400 F. about 1 hour.
C in cooking oatmeal use

pounds of lobster at the An-

of water.

About 100 people ate 400

nual Radio Station lobster

2 1/4 oups ontmenl to 3 cups

7LIGHTS OFF

completely rebuilt. Ev Stew-

On Grindstono Rock at:
art is supervising the job.
Th: Janos Gontlos: Mnrgnrot
Mike Rico of Birch Harbor
McAdoo's, the Joseph Thnyors' is combining drngqing for
and at th: Fitzi Dixons'.
haddock, hnko, and gray solo
At tho David Krumbhaars', at with hauling a row lobster
the Wilmot Lewis‘ and the
‘traps.

John C.Bot'.stns'.

Azrandece Henley has turned

the key in her East Coast
Shop.
At the Joseph 5hites' on
the Grindstone Road.
,

NEWS
Tho Carl Brooks of Boston

'aro visiting the Elijah Bunikors of South Gouldsboro.

At Nest Goulisboro at Aiss

Mrs. Frank Cox of the Radio
Station is at Dow Field Hospi-

Frances Woods‘ and at Evelyn

V, Crowell’s Beech Hill and Ital for treatment.
at che_uaurice Perthug$____~4
'
Irma Hall who spent the
P-3HIKG K333
‘summer in New Hampshire is

Lobster: 9 straight 30 cents «in Winter Harbor with her
'folks the Ira Cocmbs. Their
to the fisfernen.
Corea reports good fishing son Richard from Kansas City
,1: nlso visiting thom.
for a week until the past

foggy and rcugh spell.

Bor sever=l niihts until

the fog settled dovn the
fishermen at rrospcct Harbor

'

Arthur B.Lipkin, Conductor

‘of tho Birminnham Symphony has
mndo n contribution to our

have been dippinq herring in ‘Eastern Homorinl hospital in
the harbor - the small brit, honor of Piorro Hontoux. Suoh
gdonntinnu nro wolonmo boonuso
to use for bait. Artur tho
fog they went at it «main

and George Lowell for one

got 40 bushel last Thursday.

Cwpt. Ev Cclwoll is no «

buoy doinﬁ on? DUmb°P Of
thinqs at South Gouldﬂboro

‘thoro nrn nuodoQ‘®l2S,OO0 more.
This, buonuso of inorunuod
‘
cunts, high wngos.

Kenneth Hill arrived in
Wont Gouldaboro lnst wookond

he hasn't'10ttCn in much worﬂto halp his mother, Mrs. Frank
F.Hi11 close up her homo and
of late on his now whnrf.
Col Jack Oroomo

is having

the'enqino of his yacht,AGNES

drive hor hook to Milton, Mnso.
-

o

_

-;‘.o-—n

Visiting with Phil Tracy ate omplnry, inspirational,

Wost Gouldsboro and with Alta

and Carlton Tracy in Winter
is thoir sistor, Mrs.
gnrbor
onnld Woacott nnd hor husband who is Evn Harrington's
brothor. Thoy nro from Moridon, Oonn.

Rooont visitors at tho
paraqnngo Wintor Harbor nro
the kormnn Gorrishaof Port-

rnl nnd Donnld Oorrlsh of

rtahton and Mrs. Ornco Frost
of Watorvillo. Rov. Oorrish
tells us the latest totnl on

mcnoy taken in for tho Turkoy Dinnor nwhilo back is

$157.50.

Visiting with Luln Withnm

of Wost Gouldsboro has boon
hor daughter-in-law, Mrs.

Russell Sargent and son, Mah-

lon, who are making thoir
home at Wilton,

THOUGHTS FROM OUR CHURCH
S;Rn0NS. NO. 7
On August 28 Rcv.Hermnn Gorrish of tho Baptist Church
‘
had for tho subkoct of his

'sormon What Kind of R Church
Have You. Ho told how_St.Pau1

nnd onduring church. Quoting from tho 12th Chapter

or Romans, vorso 2," Bo yo
transformed by tho renewing
of your mind" Rov. Oorrish
want on to any that in crdor

tr hnvo spiritual food and
growth wo have to surrender
n11 to our Honvonly Pwthor
to rocoivo proper guidnnco
nut! that tho church also

hoods lcynlity, faith, and
lovo for God to mrko it a
successful nnd enduring

church.
NEWS
Onlnnd Croxloy of Ccrcn
has his chimney on his new

house.

Tho Eric Bjorkgrons of
Long Islrnd City, dnuchtor
and son-in-law of the Fred

Pondlcton of Winter Eorbcr
have boon visiting hora rocont 1,7.

Thu Club Chrnpicnship
which strrtod Monday Aug
22 at Grindstcno w~s won for

tho lndics by Mrs. Rilliam
ovorn°fcr the non by V .

through n vision wont to Phil- «mos . Gontlo. Tho Puttinz
ippi to ostnblish n church,
Championship dwich stwrtod

but ho was not with such n

strong opposition that ho
wont to Thoosalonicn. Thoro
ho ostnblishod n church, tho
first, which bocamo an ox-

AuR.28 wont to Mrs. William
Sovorn for tho Indies; and
for the man to William B.
Wonvor.

Tho Cnddio Tournament

-9which took place Aug.3O was
divided among the fifteen

cnddio: into two groups -

lwrgo boys and small boys.
FOP tho 1§r§o boys: the lat

noy.'ﬂowevor it has another
reason for being. It appeared in that field the year,

eighteen ago, when the Campbells moved to tho farm.
prize of )5 went to George
Harold wanted to out it down;
Moshor. the 2nd or $3 to
Hester didn't. She didn't boEverett Smith, the 5rd of $2
cause in her mind's eye there
to Tommy Young; for the small lived tho memory of a maple

boys: lst prize of )5 went to across tho road from Linly

Alfred Joy, 2nd of 95_to Joe

Joy, And the'3rd of 32 to
Freddy Young.
A week ago Eonday lichten-

Rosebrook's which had had a
seat built around it. As a
child Hester had thought it
a picture secing people

1sit there. So she has promis-

ing struck twice in the BirchT ed her grandchildren that

Harbor Gorge area. It also

hailed there. But at Horrisons Garava it struck over
the grease room door, start-

ing a tiny fire which the
rain put out. It shocked a
couple 0? the men inside the
building.
Richard Pontoney who is in
the same department in Syracuse as Wilfred Cote, the

one day the spruce in their

field shall have a seat
built around it. So the
Pontonoys who camped near
the spruce enjoyed their

first visit to Maine, all
the sea food, the trips to
Schoodic and to Bar Harbor.
All this happened at Alice

Smnllidgo's,Wintor Harbor.
Her sister, Ruth Spurling

Harold Campbell's son-in-law,’ who wnu visiting her returnarrived on Auvuut 20 71th

his wife, two children,
dauqhter, Kim nrﬂ.eon, Kurt,

and their tent. Originally
from California where they

did a lot of camping, they
gull] pitched their tent
beside a spruce tree in one
of tho Campbul1'o fiulds.
The spruce served as a
clothes

line for Hrc.

'ed to Wnlthum Aug. 21; her
dnuqhter Norman Ford nnd
childran left on Aug 25 for

Texas nnd word has already

budn rueuivud they have
n rived thoru nnfcly; mnifor a

0W

days beginning Auglzo

her nephew, Onrlton Smnllidgo,
wife and three children of

North willminnton, Mnsu.,

Ponto-

started their visit.

Mrs. Arthur Stetson Sr.,
who for many years noted as '

housekeeper at Grindstone

Inn and whose husband taught

eehool in Winter Harbor, and

her son, Arthur Stetson Jr.,
of Philadelphia have boon

Oﬂllinﬁ on many friends herebeuts for instance Alto and
lift Tracy of Winter Harbor.
FROM A SAALL CHEST

For eight years until 1848
Benjamin Moore Esq,, hr1ed

cum 0
ALICE S!4ALLIDF0I%‘HV¢I)g%E3 TO
THANK rmxmms we mzmuseas
FOR ALL TIDCIR xxrmrnssrs,
'rn1..'1n rxowrsns, AND canes, AND
IIELPIWULNBSS, euzzma um nrezmr
1s1=.nzcAvz:mr1;
(continued from Page 1)
Gilbert sold the wharf to
Dune Simpson of Prospect

Harbor. Although Buss new
gnily goes lebetering,
something he thoroughly en-

different ways of wor ing

joys doing, there is A kind

eront one each time until
he hit on one he apparently
liked for he used it for

and Twink in back buying

his marriage records. A d1rr- of pnrtnerohip nrrnngorent

thirteen marriages over a ten
year period. “Be it remembered" he wrote cnrefully shading many of his 1ettors,"thnt
on the thirty-first day of

January inst a marriage was
solemnized between Rowland

lobsters, his mother, Sadie

Crowley, is fresidinr at a

lone desk in the former restaurant doing the bookkeeping, and, m1kin5 it a family
nfrnir again, Twink's Uncle

George is workini tttre helping him.

(To be continued)

8. Young and Saphronia Young
both of Gouldsborough as appears by certificate from

KALQIDOSCOPE
by Marilyn B.Coanbs
A deop,b1ue dawn;

Town Clerk certifying their
Publishment, by the subscrib- A golden day;

The purple twilight, too;

er,

_J§9.n.J_.lé9.9_I:«:''.. ._
F. Albion Young of Cos Cob
has been visiting his father

And after thnt
A block, soft night,
Before the stars peep through.

Parley Young at Lnmoine and

A "kaleidoscope", it might be

has called on Alfrodn Workman and Ethel Young in win tor Harbor.

called,
This world wherein we live,

For every day as seasons pass
God has new hues to give.

. MORTON L. TORREY

FRKNCHILAIUS BAY LODGE

WINTER HARBOR,HAINE
LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE
Open May 15 to November
1 'ROPE.TWINE.PAINT.RUBBER GARMENTS
LUNCHES AND DINNERS
WINTER HARBOR; TEL. 114,152L117
Served on Reservation
SUNDAY NIGHT BUFFET SUPPERS
THE ACADIAN LODGE
Starting 6 PH
575 acres on Frenchman‘: Bay

32

on RESERVATION PHONE

3

LUNCHEON AND DINNER
PHONE 111
BY RESERVATION

THE ART GALLERY
Winter Harbor
PAINTINGS of IAINE

SCHOODIC LOBSTER GRILL
AT DELANEY'S-BUNKER'S HARBOR
LOBSTERS ALIVE AND BOILED
classes in outdoor painting LIGHT LUNCHES—COLD DRINKS

ELISE BEAUTY SHOP
SULLIVAN, MAINL‘

GIFT SHOP
NAIN3 EAFDCRAFTS

‘RAZOR HAIR CUTS - MANICURING

NOTICZB
1
RU‘;-’DLE‘. vmsrzzs; 24 HOUR SER—'
VICE.
PHCZ-:".—._ '»‘.'.B.
36 ”

mm: YOUR wzzms Lnnzn UP
AT LEO ROY'S GARAGE___
CO!-KING I."f'.IF'I'S
SB?T.7: LOBSTER STEW SUPPER
5:30 6IRCH HARBOR CHURCH

V?.3'I'R'Y

"1.oo

zm'Unm;otw“:I*r;rr9rorrmroUv'
WILL HCUT WITH THE ASHVILLB
GJOUP AT ASHVILLB 83PT.9
INSTEAD 0? THE SCHEDULED
SZPPZKBZR 16 ZGZCTIHG. MEETING 10:30 AM; BOX LUNCH; H.
STING: TOPIC:
D. A.
YOUR FOOD SUP?EY.

KNOW

IVA): ‘TREATMENT
SPECIALIZING IN COLD WAVES
WORK DONE DAY OR ?VENING
BY APPOINTMENT
'1‘:-ZL‘.-‘.PIIONE
SULLIVAN
216
WANTED
BACK ISSUES OF GAZE”TES;
OLD MUSKET, ANY CONDITION
P. MOTT BOX 41, COREA

TIIE PEI! INSULA GA Z1-.‘I"1‘E2
wishes to bhnnk Rov. Lnrqnrot

Honrichaon for tho "Thoughts
from our Church Sermons" idea.
We wolcomo idonn.

—-5.;-sc—o—.

BUSINJSS BOX
Your paper oxpiroa

we hope you ronow nﬁH"UﬁKik you.
Your nd oxplroa

Inaurnnoo

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY

Real Estate

TE]-Io

GATEWAY MOTEL ( NEW ) wxurxa HARBOR,- 4 vnzws
4 Room APARTMENT - uonn THAN 9 ACRES
'

ANDREW O. HANF
PLUMBING
HEATING
MOBIL—FLAMR BOTTLED OAS
CALORIC & RARDWIOK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS
DEEP FREEZERS
ELLSWORTR
TEL. 583
WINTER HARBOR TEL. 116
-2.-....‘

DICK STEVENS
ELECTRICIAN
HOUSE WIRING
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
.

Wont Oou1g_n_t3g_r_q ” _'I'_o_1_._'7_'7-12 __
OHINOOK VIANGAN
Route 1
laldoboro
Boaido Perry Greene Kennel

sponwxuo ooqgg:pnIa;uAL GI?T8

cg-

rbn PARNELL

RADIO

TV
TUBES &

Winter Harbor

CLIFFORD A. GOODHOH
- SERVICE PRODUCTION PIATINO
I
PARTS
MID EKALSZLING
To1.161

B93: '72

ALVIN R. WRITTEN
ROAD 6: DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION
GRAVEL-SAND-LOAM-TRUCKING
\’lEI.DING—BRAZING—ICE V1.5. 83

110128

SCHOODIC CABINS
LIGHT HOUSEECIIZPINO
SARG1ItIT'S PT.
ON THE SHORE
WINTER HARBOR
TEL. 107

PETUNIA PRESS

129

I.

G.

A.

$703.‘!

"Low prices ova:-jday"
Te1,77-14
West Gouldlbor
SAVE TIME GAS HONEY

'I‘RACY'S STORE
WEARING APPAREL
GROCIJRIES-DRUGS-FRESH FRUITS
ALL SIZES DUNGAREES W.H.8-1-2

GRAVEIE GARDEN TRACTORS
21 TOOLS FOR YEAR-ROUND USE
TOWN A)-‘D COUNTRY SERVICES
LEWIS MEYNELL SULLIVAN 158

Cooh1tuatg,lnaa

I

TPADE Ha‘!

GERRLSH'S DRUG STORE
HOLE-ILAD3 ICE C?’ .-1 - CAZDS
FRESH WHITHARWS CECCGLATIS
SOUVENIRS - LU}4CE§.'S ‘-3.3. 42

~ naxsuaasa HILL
,
annnxyasr - LUFCEEOH
I LOBSTER
ROLLS-B033 cooxzn 30003
[8 AM to 10 PH-SUN.10 Al to 10 m
l

'
'

:

DEEP S;~'.'\ FISHING
FROM Dl3IAhEY'S LOBSTER PL\C'3
JUNE TO S3a.PT.- BU2\.C$R'S HARBOR
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the second burned, Joseph-

To continue with the Crow§‘-inc is new Mrs..Jqhn_8tew~.
leys ct Crowley's Island,
,art of West Medﬂordghass.

1 The rest of their children

Cores.

was born in the third house:
Harold who is‘dead, Milford

There was Joseph Y.Crcwley,
son of Isabel and Nathaniel,

the IS°b91 Who had nine dﬁuﬁh who lives on the island, Bea-

ters and three sons and the
Iathaniel who swam ashore

9trice, a governnant employee
in washinrton, D.C. Carlton

there from a wrecked schoonerjwho lives in Lamoine, Burn-

married JosL;h Young's dauzhtfham who lives in meriden,
er and gave his name to the

island.
Joseph Y.

cConn., and Helen who lives

{in Portland.

harried Rona Doyle

_

Nearby, in the third house

Peabody, the daughter of Capt4rron the wharf was where

cnnr1og&Bgtay Parley Doyle.

isamuol Robinson built a largo

Rona married Capt. Charles
Peabody who was lost at sea.

-two or two and a half story
'hrnso, a big barn, and sever-

T1147 had one am»)-.cr.r, cm

‘n1 out buildings. This house

prosont Viola Tuck who marriodburnad and on that site there
Robert Tuck of Georgia. Rona’ is the present Jenny Young

ﬁnd JOSGPN Y‘! Tirﬂt d9U%ht0” house which was once owned by

Josephine was born in tho soc Emory Young who married Ellen,
Isabel’: and Nathanicl's
and of three homes on the
site of Rona Crowley's pr0-

daughter.

sent home. The first one was
one of the oldest houses on

The whole island, including
the seawall, was heavily wood-

the island, a low posted

house which was torn down,

ed, the shore too along the

‘inner ronchon of tho (P.10)
I

NEWS
’2'Douldsbere tells us that
The Birch Harbor Baptist
her 11 your old son, Jeremy
church had a most successful
Btrator, has been at Camp
lobster stow supper on 30pt.74 Wells-by-the-Sea, Wells,
They took in $63.10 and folks all summer, that he won the
came from as far away as
200 yd.dash free style, and
Jonesport, Lamoine, Sullivan, that he has earned his adeven from Portland - these
vnneod swimmer's certificate.
quests brought by Mary and
He wrote his mother, “I
el Gordon of Winter Harbor.
knieked proper,toc", Hrs.

The money was for oil for the

church for winter use. Now
the tank is full. Orton myrie

supplied the lobsters and
Gwen Rsnwiok and Ruth Rice
collected the other food.

Turner who has gone to walls

1%

here were many com pliments

on the delicious stew. Ono
woman returned later to ask

how it was made. This pleased

for Jeremy will zo on from
there to New York where she
will
until the end of
the meat
stag 0

There was a
at Marian Ray's for her
deuqhter-in-lnw Evelyn Ray

on September 6. These the
Jessie myriek very much. Jes- came were: Mrs.
Jones Fccnen,
sie says the help given was
' Mrs. Buss Simpson, Hrs. Icawonderful and greatly appre- -ter Loiqhten, Hrs. C1r1ton
ciated.
Curtis, Hrs. Chestcr Uwnilton,
Lois Moore of Gouldsboro
who has been working for the
C.Elliott Kimballs of Northeast Harbor this summer is

Mrs. B03314 Ray, Ada Ray,

Mrs. Lawrence Jordan Jr.,
Mrs. Merrill S urlinr, Hrs.
William Lumley and ﬁrs. Delles Pendloton. Besides the
back home. She had glowing re- lovely gifts the ladiesports about Elliott's progress brouvht cake and sandwiches
- he can stand and walk with- and Mrs. Ewrian Ray
served
out essistnnce of any kind.
CCff0Us

Mrs. Guy Colo of Winter Har-

There was a double OC1UbTl-

bor returned recently from a
visit of a few days to Mrs.

tion at the Edwin ﬂriahts of
South Geuldsbero on September

Castine.

6. One occasion was the
second anniversary of the

William Wright at her camp in
Mrs.

Edward Turner of West

ﬂriﬁht's year-round living

in their home, the other our

ftAN FORRESTS under the title

birthday. Juno Millor, M11-

drud Tibbotts, our brother,

“Portrait of a Maine Man"

5055?» ﬁnd Our Chinook. AnvikJones Crane of Birch Harbor
wore the other invited guoststma done a story of Chief
Wonderful to tnsto and to be-Stanwood of Tunk lake.
hold was the dinner nnd table

and thu Rorgooua all bluo
cnko made in nn nngol onko

Not long ago when Rev. Harold Nutter of Wnterboro, Me.,

tin with flowers in a small

was nn'cvornight guest at the

vase rising in the center

erton Myricks, Wonsquenk, he

medo ﬁnd presented by Era.

led prayer meeting in Winter

Alvnh Ferris. The yellow

‘Harbor, called on Altcn Ger-

calandulws and chrysantho-

rish, went lobstering with

mums were lcv;ly above the
Orton end took home a lot of
blue. It was all very lovc1y,!crabs having hnd a wonderful

the company end the gifts.

:time.

A dwuvhtcr, Frances Elaine,‘ The Col. Phil Nood of the
wee born to the Donnld Stick-pwcont seal story has seen a
nmink. No story this time. We
noya of Hnnfs Apartments

Sept. 5 at the Dow Bcapitn1.$for

. to any the mink was

int West Gouldsboro where
Colonel lives.

The Annual Aeeting or the

State Association of Hospital ‘the
Before we ovon heard about

Auxiliaries was held Sept.9

I

v111e. The President, Mrs,

Icf Winter Harbor wns rushed

at the Thnyer Iioepi-tel, ﬂateryit tare. Hormnn Fnullcinsdmm

to n hcopitnl for an oanr¢cn-

5dwnrd Conquest of Bunker’:

cy operation nnd back home
Harbor and Bpngor end the
‘doing splendidly indood.
secretary, ups, nuth Lgvou
joy of West Oouldnboro attend;

From 3npt.1O to Dno.l7 tho

ed.

.fo11nwinu lndloe will takes

oournon nt tho U.of M»: Al-

Jean and Walter Buckley of

Boulnh Blnnoo, Amy
dn Colo
Budson Falls, N.Y., spent
Unllowoll, Florence Lindaoy
Labor Day Weekend with his
of Winter Hnrbor, Ivy Young
Gculda
of
mother, Ida Buckley

boro.

’

In the Sept.

of Birch Hnrbor, nnd Owen

' Colo or Prrepuot Unrbor.
issue of

AMER1
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PENINSULA PORTRAIT
offices. Among those locatOUR TELEPHONE SWITCHBOARD
ed there were: Frank Foster
As shadows start falling on who had a souvenir shop and,
our last switchboard depriv- vbeing a painter, paints for
ing us of service - secretasale, M.B. Jordan, a plumber
ria3, informational, qeograph who could have been in a
ical, directional, psychiatbasement shop, V.Frank Sumner
riual, historical, to mention M10 had drugs, confectionery
cnly a few - it is interestand tebacce,tor whom Ethel
ing to look back at our first Hammond (Young) worked,and
'1' (tr:
who later sold his business
In 1096 a switchboard serv- to Dr. A.J.3mal1. Around
ing 12 subscribers at the
this time Carrie Joy (Dickvery first was installed in
ford) vtor'aed tor a Lawyer

the Tracy 3lcck, Winter Harbo McTeare (sp.?), Joseph Ger-

It was a three story building rish who sold fruits and
about 45 feet wide wltha wide confectionery was on the
center stairway and was loground floor and somewhere

cated on the north side of
main Street on the corner
opposite hanf Apartments very
nearly behind the present
hedge of roses. County Attorney Bedford E. Tracy who owned the block had an office
on the seceui floor left and

in the building Oscar Eacmond had a printing press.
In what order and for how
long those tenants occupied
the Tracy Block is still
locked in memory.
Telephone service bcqnn in
the morninr at 8 and continufront and acted as azent for
ed throughout the day until
the Telephone Company.
The
9 PE with an hour out for noon
switchboard was in a smaller
dinner and an hour for supper.
connecting office on the back However, it was not unusual
of the building.
On the same for the operator to be asked
to return to the switchboard
floor at the right of the
stairway the Grindstone Neck at nimht in case of an emerCompany had an office where
gency or at noon time, for
Charles Hutchins and later
example, when John ﬂcere of

George Blanca could be found.

Grindstono wanted to get

The

stock quotations.

hole top floor was Ha-

sonic and Eastern Star Rooms.
There was considerable chang-

ing about in the ground floor

It is al-

_
'7
If
'1
1’
E
,"
I

."-.-4-

most certain that he had a
phone at his cottage but itis

thought that he could hear
"’/1-_"”1l

.5.
better from the central ofté

more than ovory fourth

day.

1°°- KMOHS the first oporn-

7

Bickford ) of Ellsworth,

ibottor" but the ontchos are

Kenneth Hamilton who buys

tors there were Lizzie
‘lobsters for Colwell & Ford
Richnrdson (lntor ﬁrs. Rufus says he has "soon it a lot

Hildred Surrey (Mrs. Hal

_

istondy,

TPRCF) of Winter Harbor, Bar-. Fulton Bnckman's seining
tba DOPP (Mrs. Srnost Torroy)5orow are working at his

or Steuben, haud Davis (Mrs. ‘Stave Island weir and "doGoorge Traoy ( of Stoubon), ,ing pretty good",
and Alice havey (Hrs. Harry ' We saw George Clark and his
Hooper) fron Sullivan. Alioo ;son Ronny of Winter Harbor un-

Eaves. lived at the Ocean

30339 next d00P'30 th6 TPROY
Block, just a step away for
those wanting to make calls

after hours.

(To be continued.)
FISHING NEWS

loading what looked like good

food for humans last Thurs-

.day morning. It was hake cutt,ings they wegq.$bout to use

as bait. Georﬁéﬁthe three

*psils full he had would bait
“Doing fair" is the word

West Gouldsboro's artist and.from Wonsqueak.

fish weir owner, Edward Turn-

“slncked off" is the word

er hp: tended his weir alone from the Bunker‘: Harbor
fishermen,
this summer. Tuesdnyat 2 AM
last W091! he Shijt Off herring, when Capt, EV Colwoll of

we understand that Snows cnmo South Gouldsboro took a
lond of lobsters to Port
for them.

According to Don Anderson

;C1ydo lnst Thursday his

"everything that moves" is boﬁwjfg, Carrie nnd their friend

ing used for lobstnrinﬂ at

Cores. And cntchos range from
75 to 200 lbs.

Minnie Williams wont along.
Colwoll & Ford

100 bu.

5%‘not Wedneswhich is u lot herring nt their“

bettor thnn mnny others are

day.

inwronoo Jordon of FrosI
doing. We hour this is boHarbor has hnd n new
est
onuso there is more hard bot-‘

tom over that way both to tho"hovro1et engine installed

east and off shore. Don says in his boat.
About tho milongs that
that Mike Rico is nbout the
only drnggcr bringing in his gbwinoll Smith putson his
ontoh nnd this Don solls ro- |spoodnmetor trnvoling botail. Miko can't get out

gtwogm Stfnsonv nnd Snows -

between 250 and 300 n week! '61 bnkod pio shell
Leslie Dyer or Vinnlhnvon,
SCALD milk and cream in
president of the Fishermen’:
top of double boiler. com-

Association, spoke 3opt.9 nt

bine the flour, cornstarch,

auger end enlt, and mix together thoroughly. Add to
tnlkod about what hnd been
acnlded milk and cook 15 min.,
accomplished the peat yonr,
otirrinz eonetnntly. The mixabout matters tnkon up in
ture ahould be thick and
Legislature, and how they nre smooth. Pour over alinhtly
trying to keep prices in linol beaten 0
yolks, return to
Jock Benton has chnngod the
double be lor, nnd cook 1
steering gonr in the bent he
min. longer. Cocl nnd ndd
bought from Ooorgo Crowley of vanilla. Pour into baked
Goren, had trouble with it,
pie shell. Pile'meringue
and has boon to Portland for
lightly on top and bake in
parts to repair it.
nlow oven 325 P. 15 or 20
tho

K001‘

Po

Hall;

PI‘Oap00b

Rnrbor to 45 Piahormon. Ho

Fishermen in Prospect Enr- min., until firm and delibor are still dippinq nll tho cately browned.
brit - pretty good size - thou
LJmIuGUE
want right now. Alden Trﬁcy
2 egg whites
and Tut Spurling got.l9 bu.
,6 tb sugnr
last Thursday at 3 AM; and nt 1/2 tsp vanilla or lemon ex3 AM the day before Johnny
tract.
Foes tnd Tut got 34 bur
Beat egg whites until stiff,
Across from Goren on the
but not dry. Add sugar gradeast side of Gouldsboro Bay

two seiners have shut off and

nro getting good sized herrlﬂﬁbl

1
1
3
1

COOKS CORNER
ONE CRUST CREAM PIE
cup milk
cup light cream
tb flour
tb cornstnrch

1/2 cup sugar

ually, beating constantly. Add

vanilla or_lpmon extract.
NEWS

A family get-together at
Blueberry Hill on Schccdie'

Point was held Sunday,Sept.4
when the Tracy: and Wescotta
gnthered. There were Ina nnd

Donald wescott cf éeriden,

Conn., Vaughn nnd Hoyt Nestcott

1/4 tsp'enlt

of Boothbay harbor Eva Hnrrin'
ton, Bob and Nina éonners, Bus,

2 egg yolks, slightly bonton
1 tap Vnnilln

Jlm,Bunn and Ruth Rice, Altq

Rae, Everett nnd.5o1lis Smith,

and Clifton Tracy nll or win? 7o"r lute nttending the births

ter Harbor and Eleanor and

or n grnndnon nnd a grand-

Before the Donald Wescotts
started back for ﬂeriden,

August 29 to the Leo Milletts

Phil Tracy of West Gouldsbor dnughter, the grandson born
of Fnrmington, named Fritz

the Unrlton Trncys entertain. Jeffrey and the granddaughter

ed them, the Phil Trncys, nnq born Sept.5 to the Frank Pilchs
the Clifton Trncys for dinnen of Lawrence, Mnas., nnme still
On their way home the Nesnot known to South Gouldsboro
cotts stopped off in Vermont friends.
to see their son, Donald, who

is attending a Jilitnry
'

School.

Mrs. Carrie Colwell who is
busy packing her things gett-

ing ready to move October 1st
ﬁrs. John Vnnanburg, dﬂuﬁhttinto their new home, the former of Col. Phil ~nd Sue Wood {er Wilson Snrgnnt place, win-.

of West Gculd§boro flew to

ter ﬁnrbor, has had what she

Gernnny on August 30 to join‘ calls a shower of cousins.
her hnshxnd rho is stationed There were the Henry hogzs of
at a base on.the outskirts
of Rnnich. First n cable

xni mire recently A letter
hes been received telling of
her safe rrrivwl.

It took the Jim nice: of
Wonsqueak quite a while to

not A cell through to friends

Bnrrinnton Passage, Novh
and
I scotia
the Murray

friends of theirs,
Christeys, who

stopped on their way home from

ix

ialting Niagara Falls, the

ohn Myricks, daughter, June,
of Cromwell, Conn., and the
‘
Ernest Myrioks of orone.

in ﬂwtcroury to find out

On Sept. 10 nt 4 o'clock,
the
Bob
th~t their friends,
. nt tho hone of the Chester
ugckoya, had gurrerod no loom Morohnnto, Winter nnrbor,
durinv the flocd. But other ; their dnunhtnr,Ettn, was

friends, tho Jim Cottayu, did,' mnrriod to Hiohnrd Nickoruon
of Nnnonok by tho Rev.Hermun
have their home flooaod and

much damage done. Mr. Coffey’ Uorrioh.
son hnd only left Wonsquenk
the Wednesday before the

we unduratnnd that

the element friendo and reintivea were present.

floodo

Hrs. Fritz Bunker of South

Mro. Walter Moore nnd children of Oenldsboro are at Point

Gouldsboro h1a been very busy Frnnoin for the week.

-3The Sunshine Group or the

Winter Harbor Baptist Church
which is made up of Mrs. Inc

Roy's Sunday School Class

side Marian Hoonan's house
in Prospect Harbor was moved Wednesday last to a site
behind and between Marian

met two weeks ago at Mrs.

Ray's and L.P.Cele's Store.

and prayer to Mrs. Lizzie

ber did the moving. Charles
Haycock will continue to
live in the house.

Uharles Jacobs to bring songs Clair Whitten of Winter ﬂarRolfe. The week before they

met at Mrs. George Jacobs
where in addition to the

songs and prayers there was

a sole, “Sweet Hour of Prayer" sung by Mrs. Wayne John-

son.

Mrs. David Dukes of Bunker,

daughter of the Albert Hallowells, Winter Harbor, took
courses this summer at the U.
of M. and received her 3.5.

Franklin Norris, son or the degree from the Department of
Alvah Norris‘ of South Goulds Education.
bore is stetioned at the

Scott Air Force Base. He
Calling at the Col. Phil
graduates in November and ex- Woods, West Gouldsboro on
pecting a furlough he plans
route from Easton, ﬂd., to
to come home and get in a
Hova Scotia were the R. Sanlittle hunting.

mond Oibsons. he not only
knows how to sail a boat but
Rev. Joseph Moses of Jones- he makes ship models and does
port was in Winter Harbor re- drawings of boats.

cently and called on Mrs. A.
Baude Gerrish.
Spending the day Sunday a

week ago at the Harold Campbell's farm was their daught-

er Beatrice and her friends
Marilyn Willard and Mrs. Vesta Dinsmore or Bangor. While
here Beatrice had two pro-‘
sents of fish.
A house which is owned by

Charles Haycock and sat be-

Bonnie ﬂarie Anderson is the

new little daughter of the Ecrman Andersens of Coroa. She
was born Augvst 31st.
Stopping over the Labor Day

weekend with the Roland 5urnhams of Nashua and Henry's

Gov), Winter Harbor, were
their daughter and son-in-law,

the Keith Sleans of Tacoma,
Wnshintton. He is in the Air
Force.

FROM A SJALL CHJST
A "grant savor" of ovary-

“-94

thing was Benjamin Mooro,

Esq., of Prospect Harbor;
There was one dood on which

Bonj.Hooro had uritton in

to roport,

Mrs. Annio Rand or Bangor

who was omployod at Mrs. David
Krumbhnnr's on Orindstono this

summor spent A few days at

poncil, "lst deed to be ro-

nor aonis Dr, Glonson Rand who

¢0Pd0d"- It ‘as Samuel P.

has n summor homo in Winter

Donnell’: sale of S00 noros
Harbor,
of land in Township No. 10
to 8.M.Sowlo, Oren Whittokor,
LIGETS opp
Gaorga Whittaker, Goren W.
On Spoctnclo Island, Win-

Whitteker. Daniel Libby of

Gouldsborough and Henry D.

tor Harbor in tho Batty and

|Wilson Pnyno cottage. Tho

Leivhton of Steuben for 9900

owners have returned to their

nnd d*ted August 5, 1855.

now home Clovvrly, at Nccdham.

The land was a portion of
9600 acres he had November

As an oxcrn passenger with
gthom nnd their cnt, Bndgor,

17, 1845. What makes his

was tbs Cliff 6oodnoh's cat,

note in pencil a l.tt19

Ponnut whose trnnaportntiom

nystorious is that the

was nrrnngod by Mildred Tib-

first purchase was recorded

botts when ovorybodj concern-

in "book 88 page 230 " at

the "Hancoc2 Rqgcratrzﬂ

HEWS

Thurlov Vil?insot's wife,
Helen, was killod on 3opt.3
1n Jorcestor when A truck

od mot nt Hamburger Hill.
At The Aomdian Lodgo whora

first Gladys Flowing loft for
iwosttown, Pn.. And the William

|Forqusona nnd family loft lotor

{for Wynnowood, Pn.
i At Lion Lodge until hunting

struck tho car in which she lscnnon whore tho Jmnos Walland her husband wero ridinM.o«cns and thoir dnumhtur, Mrs.
They had only rooontly boon f‘hii Snooo wore ovur Lxbor Day

isitin

his uistor, Hostor

‘ Ntukund. They voturnod to Wnt-

anmybol , and his moLhor,uor

urbury, Conn.

Oouldsboro.

whuru thu hounuhold hns ro-

Wilkinson of tho Pond Road,
Frank Gorrish of South

At mrn. B. Widener Dixon's
turnud to Philwdnlphtn,

At tho Ocormu Runths who

Gouldsboro continues to wnin

hnvo roturnod to Phllndml

and tool bottor we are glad

pn1n,

.

EASTERN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Every precaution that is

humanly possible has been
taken to prevent possible

10Baek to the U.o{ M. go:
'Harold Campbell, son of the

Harold Campbells or 0ou1ds-

bore. Dicky Bennett, South
Oouldsboro,
son of the Louis
explosion of anesthetic gases.
Uonnotts,
Shaw, senor
Allen
Such precautions are oxpensivt
the Nio‘ard 3haw'and Skipper
but when considering the
Noonun,
son or the James
patlont‘a safety, no expense
Noenans both of Prospect Haris too great. All explosion
proof wiring devices will be ber. And Allen Tracy, son or
the Phil TracyI,West 0ouldsinstalled in the operating
family,
rooms and other anesthetizing bore, who takes his
and new dauphter Cheryl Anne
locations.
at 31.
The fire alarm system is so born an
designed that the operation

'rcaa'rr%ar?1-"am‘7;;z.‘rr“"

of any one of the fire alarm
stations within the hospital
will sound a coded alarm
signal on all devices and
trip a box connected to tho
Ellsworth Fire Department. In

harbor in back or those two

oldest house sites. Once
there was an Indian comp on
the ocean side or the island.
Arrow heads have been found;

Viola Tuck has four of these.

the hospital chimes will sound ‘It's nice to know that Viola
Wuck and Floroncv Vrewley own
instead of harsh
alarm bells.

Inner Bar Island to which
they can walk at low tido
buttons will light a lamp in
where they and their families
the nurses’ station and over
have picnics.
the door to patients’ rooms.
The two Josephs, "Y" and
Thcr: will be push buttons in
"B" remind us that fb:?C is a
bath rooms, operating rooms,

Regular bedside 1ecking~push

delivery suite and other

similar situation in the fami-

ly today.
places where assistance may
ley's son
be needed.
Priscilla
Concerning needed funds for:
the hospital, it has been an- Crowleﬁ
Prisci la

nounced that the proceeds

The Milford CrowLeslie married a
and so did Twink
one is called

"Les" and the other

is called Priscilla “Twink”.
from the Gala Concert at Han(Crowley's Island to be
$1500 whi

cock Aug. 30 was

has been turned over to the
Eastern Memorial Hospital
Building Fund.

continue} next week.)

raxucrnuuus an moms

wnmza HARBORAIAINE

Open lay 15 to November
LUNCHSS AND

.

1 ‘ROPE. VINE.PAIN'1‘.RUBBER GARMENTS

DINNERS

ssnvsn

IWINTER HARBOR:

I

FOR
SALE
FRESH CRAB MEAT - MRS. HERMAN

PHONE 3

FAULICIUGIIAM: TEL. V1.8. 157;

““““'

SHOT aux, REMINGTON 16 GUAGE

GALLERY

ART

TEL. 114L152,117

,

OR
RESERVATION

THE

«Morrow L. ‘norms!
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PUMP GUN, MODEL 870 WITH SOME

Winter Harbor
EAINTIFGS of 2AINB
OILS and VATERCOLDRS

'AMMUNITION. $50. CALL MORNINGS
B.E.LOVEJOY, GREY LEDGES, WEST
1GOULDSBORO

classes in outdoor painting
FOR RENT
A 4 ROOM FU”NISUED ARARTNENT
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BUNDLE WASBES; 24 HOUR SERVICE
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36
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THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
Real Estate
TEL. 54-4
MANY DESIRABLE SEASONAL AND YEAR-ROUND PROPERTIES FOR
SALE
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
Insurance

ANDREW O. HANF
PLUMBING
HEATING
MOBIL-FLAME DOTTLED OAS
CALORIC & HARDWICK RANGES
WESTIPGHOUSE REFRIOENATORS
DEEP FREEZERS

NINTER HARBOR
ELLSUORTB

TEL.

116

TEL.

583

-

____
TOM PARNELL
RADIO
- SERVICE
TV
TUBES 6-. PARTS

ﬂgntor Rprbor

Te1.161

ALVIN R.-HHITTEN

ROAD 8: DRIVFZVIAY CONSTRUCTION
GRAVEL—SAI\'D—LOAIZ-TRUCZEINO
TI;LDII\‘G~—BR_.}_ZINO-ICE w.H. ea
TR.ACY'S STORE
WEARING
APPAREL
GTTOCSRIES-DRUGS-FRESH FRUITS

£«.L_1;§.I.?-ZZ3§_ .v.Ir5G.A3L3=.s» .w-11.84-2
GRAVEEY GARDEN TRACTORS
21 TOOLS FOR VEAR-ROUND USE
TOWN AND COUNTRY SERVICES
LEWIS MEYFELL SULLIVAN 158
SCHOODIC CABINS
LIGHT IXOUSEAIWJPING
SARGENT'S PT. ON THE SHORE
WINTER HARBOR
TEL. 107

DICK STEVENS
ELECTRICIAN
HOUSE ﬂIRINO
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Wont Oou1daborq_ To1.77-12
Route 1

CHIHOOK WARCAH

ﬂaldoboro

Bouida Parry Oroono Kennel

SPORTING GOODS-ORIGIEALCCIFTS
CLIRPORD A. COODNOB
PRODUCTION PLATIFO
AND EFAIBLHO

Box 72

NOYES

Coch1tunto,lnas.

I.

G.

A.

STORE

"low prices everyday‘
To1.77-14
West Gonldsbcrc
SAVE TIME GAS HONEY
TRADE HERE

GERRIS3'S DRUG STORE
- CARDS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FRESH WHITJlX'S CBCCOLATES
SOUVENIRS - LUNCEES U.H. 42
HAIBUROER HILL
BREAKRAST - LU?CHEON
LOBSTER .lOI.LS-S0173 COOKED FOODS «
8 AH to 10 PM—SUF.1O AM to 10 PM‘

2:29 sm FISILING
JUNE TO ssrr.- amrxza-s ansow
xvoruu-zssravnrxoxzs - w.a.es-14

I won DI-.‘LA)IEY'S Loasrsn pmcs

.
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,Joseph H. And in this home

Picture a leaf, say a lily -Joseph H's'widow, Sadie,

pad

the stem the seawall on 7still lives on one tioor

to ércwley's Island, Cores,
and her son, Myrrh and .
and the center vein the road family live on the other.
' I On the north side of this
lending toward the whnrf;
Originally, the road went on-‘property there is, if one
my as far as the

ledges whereiknows where to look, a right

Rena Crowley's house stands. gof way to the shore where the
In the old days the Joseph

ichildren of yesteryear had

Younz propert" was on the

,A short cut to school by

r1~ht side of the road and
the Robinson property on the
1ert,

vwelking on stepping stones at
low
inner
e
es o gcggsshthe
nrbor.
renc aide

and

Jhen Joseph «ad

youngvg anuqhter, iligaheth
an e mnr- Isn
e ghigh
ee ed Nnthngiel
to t oir son,
Land

p1ed Nathaniel Crowley, Isn- ,Josoph Y. is now his widow's,

be1 and Hathaniol fell heir
to the Joseph Zoung lands.
And when Isabel and Nathan-

;Honn, and this is nituntod on
Ifnirly himh lnnd surrounded
,by grant

lodges of real inter-

ielvs oldest daughter,
On the ledges thoro nre
E11on,iest.
four prehistoric foot prints,
married Emory Young, dmory
two
lnrﬂo onos six inches
bouzht all of the Robinson
land but one tiny

tlntiron

long, two smnll ones three

ghnped piece nt the east that inches long, onoh showing the
mnrks of three toes nnd pointis off in the woods, quite
lost, but still Robinson lnnd ed heels, nll four within n
radius of sixteen feet and
land which ﬁnthnniel mu!
|n1l soomincly unrelated.
Isabel deeded to their son,

Florence, went to his son,

] (To be continued)

NEWS
The immediate family atten-
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Walter Harrington or winter Harbor will start work
ded the wedding at the Chests seen on Alice and Chan Noyes‘
Merchants, Winter Harbor, on
new home near the green at
September 10 of their daughter, Etta, to Richard Nicker~

West Gouldsbore.

son, son of the Olarence

A beagle named Ronny or
Nickw Broekfield, Conn. , and or
eraone of Hancock. Rev. herman Gerrieh married Etta and
Albee‘: Oettages thit sumﬁichard as they stood in the mer was lost on Schoodic ,
bay window which was decorat-

duri
his vacation in Presed with red and white 3ladio- pect arbor. sunny and Jim
11. Judy Biokford was the
Rice or Wennqueak found him
maid of honor; Clarence Nick- and returned him to his ownersen,Jr., the best man. Ator, Mrs. Kildazande Woodward.
tendint the wedding were: the Recently Ronny has written
Laverne Bickfords and their
the Rices saying he wanted to
children, Audry and Nancy,
! buy the Rice's daughter, Ruth,
the groom's parents, Hrs. Er-1 her first evcninr dress and
monie Knight of Winter
he enclosed 320.
J

and the Paul Washers and thei
children Douglas and Patty
of
Driving through Corca the
Harbor%
Bangor. An anqel food wedding other day we saw Adam A1-

cake made by the bride's

brinht in hat «ad top coat-

mother was_served at the
sitting before an onaol
small reception which follow- painting his new house, the
ed. The couple were at a camp former Galen Vrovley residence.
at Flanders Pond for their
honeymoon. Richard is in the
We had hoped to get a reAir Forceand has returned to action to our FROH A SZALL
Mississippi where he is staCHUST series. We have. Ioitha
tioned and , as soon as he
Joy of Gouldsbore tells us that
finds an apartment, Etta will the marriage of Joshua and
join him.
Loisn hooro in 1646 (Gazette
LIGHTS ON
At the Daniel Stevens of Livermore Falls who moved into
their new home at West Gouldsi
bore - the former Chan Noyes
residence - on September 15th

Aug.30th) was or great inter-

est to her as they were her
grandparents. Their daughter,
Lena married a Temple, Ioithn's
father. To make this an even
better coincidence, Lona‘: sis-

ter, Mrs. Martha Bavey or Sul-

$31

liven is visiting I-oitlm Joy

On Sept. 10 nt Masonic Hnll

the fellowinq members of the
Oouldsboro and Winter Hnrbor
A general picture of life
Improvement Association mot:
around Tuttle's Store, Geuldd From West Gouldsboro, John
right now.

bore - "summer folks about

gone, children in school,
and folks working everyday
in Stinson's or Snow's factory . . makes it kind of
We can even hear
quiet".
the crickets. And as we
two flickers
wrote that
were feeding outside our win1
dew.

Tnrbox, the Chen “eyes, the

Dick Stevens, from South
Gouldsboro, the ﬁnrle Tracy
Sra, nnd Earle Jr., Bill
Ferguson from The Acndian

Lodge, the Tracy sisters,
Lenora and Olive from Tracy
House, the Svd Brownes,

Cnrlten Trncy, Earl Gorrish,
president of the association,

Frances Hnnf nnd this editor.
Henry Wood is coming up

from ﬁashingten, D.C. for

The need to relocsto existing

signs painted by the 3rownes

was the chief topic discusshis father, Fletcher Wood,
of the
ed nnd A conmittee
earlier than usual. They
plan to start back Se-_)tember ‘following was nppointod to
study new locations: Olive
27th.

and Lenore Tracy, Earle Tracy

Sr., nnd the Syd Brownes._
Lenora and Olive Tracy
their
send
Duos were changed to Q1, §5,
tell vs they
Gazette to sherry, Wisconsin and $l0.‘Oontributions welcome.

to folks who don't like it
a bit if there is any delay
in receivinq it.

our flying swucer and wonther specialists, the Lloyd
Pernnlds of Gouldsboro new
report three of the lnrgoot
raccoons they've ever soon.
They live in the Ferneld'e

back yard, have made deep

paths there, and feed on
their

apples.

Dodo Heckscher's well nt her

Boech.Ui1l, West Gouldeboro
home hen gone dry.

Robert Joy's dnughter, Bovorly, of the Guzzlo Reed,
Uouldubore is home from school

ill.

Mr

Lyle Albriqht

of Ceren

has been enllud home by the
death of his business pnrt-

nor.
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OUR

PENIbSULA PORTRAIT
TELEPHONE SWITCHBOARD

House, 3.P.Wentherell's,

Berkley Tnyler, Spencer Er-

Since it in n fnot that the

Vin, W.H.B11ss, Nnthnn
first switchboard wne install »Trotter, P.E.Richmond, and
1 nt John Moore's cottnge eled in 1896 and that there
were 12 subscribers, it onn b theugh,ns we have said, he
nnaumod the instnllntien was
preferred to get his otock
early in the your. Renuen quotntienn from the central
there was nine early nubsoribeoffice.
ore alone on Drindstono Nook
The reception was remembered
who probably had their phones ns buinz "very good". However,
installed in early summer.
when anything went wrong,

J5

0? the first your-round sub-

scribers there probably were:

Frank Noyes in West Ooulnnbor
Jim W.Bunker in South Couldn-

boro, Cnpt. William Pnrkor of
the Steamer mrrn, Gerrishvillo.

In Winter Harbor: Bod-

ford Tracy, Herbert Tracy,

Charles E. Grover, D.W.Joy
‘

who had n general store, Rube

Rand, undertaker, E.C.Hnmmend
, livery stable, and Henson

°rothers(lntor C.T.Hoopor

new tho A.B.Wh1tehouso site)

In Prospect Harbor there was
A public phone nt Charles
3lnnce's Store, one nt E.W.
Cleaves Hotel, very likely
one at L.?.Co1e‘s. It-is

thought t11'\t:»-Ernnlt ﬂegton

A

word was sent to the central

office at Bnr Harbor to Herbert Scribner end he come
rizht over on the bent and
put things right.

Things clmngod in 4 trinkling for the first switchboard on July 7, 1902 when

4 chimney which passed
throunh 1n ell chnmber cﬁugtt
fire at the Ocean House (once

called Schoodic Inn.)

A bucket brigedo wns formed
but to no avail and it res soon
seen thrt Hertha and ﬁathan

Hnmnend's pretty yellow house
with the dormer windows on
the east side where Ethel and

Fred Young also lived was

doomed. The fire then moved

and the Trilby House (Winter
Hnrbor Inn) in Winter Harbor

west to the Tracy “lock burn-

and W.F.Bruco of Prospect
Harbor may have been in the
list or the "first twelve".

A-newsonper.report,that Joseph

The first nine phones on

Grindotone were at : the
Grindstone Inn, the Club

in?

its

ed

Gerrish and H.5.Jordan had time
to remove their stock and the
Hnsens saved their Furnishings
but that all occupants of the
second and third floor lost

!
$5—

their papers, the xasons thei

with.songs by Esther Brenn-

regalis.

tasm accompanied by Edward

lyra Earl remembers how

Healy, both of Bangor, came

the burning embers from the

the wedding procession,

Tracy Block blew across the

Beverly‘: wedding gown was

read over the Hanover (now

38nT'3 A9artments) and that

10 bﬁck CH9 building 3h°

made entirely of chantilly

lace but for an accordion

:p1oatod nylon insert at the

found people soaking blanketq front or the skirt.

and laying them on the roof

to save the building.

George 3113¢0 hﬂd 8 t9BPO-

var; office in the Hanover.

Each

Idotail seemed perfect, the

{scalloped neckline, the long

tapered sleeves and the white

‘Bible with its cascade of

went on with iwhite flowers.

Joseph Gerrish

his business at Frank Wes-

ton's Store but no one knows

3

Thoxnnid of honor, Mary

Sargent, of East Sullivan

for sure where the telephone ‘wore a bnllorina lungth
‘gown in a new blue of not
company put up 3 tonporery

switchboard.

It is safe to

‘and lace over taffeta, a

assume that it was located

‘matching headpiece,

at the Hanover.

‘carried a bouquet of yellow

Cfo be

and

continucdj_________l cnrnntions. The two brides-

maids, Betty Hillett of
$333

The lovely little church
at Ppogjoct Harbor, docorated sith baskets of white
g1nd1o11 and tall lighted

Brewer and Eleanor Forni or

Hancock Point, also were
ballerina length gowns in a
new yellow and carried bouquote of lavender and yellow

crisp

cgndolgbra, was hardly big

.cnrnntions. These

enough for the -nny people
who came September llth at

‘yellows nnd blues seemed
Ivory lovely with the white,

4 o'clock to tkm wedding of

n0Vg,1y Blanca, daughter or

~ the white Jecketsthc bride-

groom wore, the best man,

Don Knowles of Bnnnor_nnd
the Rupert Blancos of Yro0pect “arbor and Charles King» the ushers, Edward Davis of
son of the late hhna King R
ﬂarmon King of Portland. The

minister was Kev. Chrrloo
Dartncll of Brvworo

Into ﬂ Church 100‘ V1110“

Uuokspert and Warner Chandler, Jr.. Of New Gloucester

all were.
The reception at the Com-

munity House was beautiful-

ly planned. After one spoke-6 and Judith Rico and her
to those in the receiving
daughter, snoodie of Birch
'
line which was close to the
Harbor.
entrance, one passed on by a
The Charles Kings will be
long table loaded with the
at home at 145 Essex Streot,
couple's gifts which was atBangor, and Beverly will
tended by Joyce Jacques of

Banger, then on to the
brido‘s book attended by Mrs.

Don Knowles and next to the
punch bowls attended by
Jeaniee Bryant of Banner.

Strikingly centered in the
hall was a large table covered with big trays of sandwiches and fascinating little

sweets and the wedding cake.

continue working at WABI

and Charles will go to the

U.er M.
Our "End of summer” unsioale for the five who studied piano with us all summer
came off September 12 with

one, Margaret Morris, missing because of illness.

However, fcur played to their
This table was attended by
mothers and fathers: Johanna,
representatives of Franks
her parents the Hpeh hackzys,
Bakery, Bangor who did the
Peggy, her parents the Arlaad
catering.
Hyvicks, Ramona her proud113 sianed the bride's book garonts th: Charles Jacobs,
There were a «rest many guest

, from all over daine. But we
recognized Bessie Ray, Ada

and
ff th;

Catherine, her parents

Phil ﬂhitchousos. do had

other guests:

the Denis Vi-

Ray, the Buss Simpsons, Bide

Koorc, Laurence Jordan

borts of Nzst Sullivan and
Jr's. Mildred Tibbetts of linter

the Elmer Alleys, the éhpstor

Harbor ard.our brother, Bobby.

Xzlrs. Uarlton Curtis and her

including teacher who was obviously proud and everybody

Havnlltons, their daughter,

Everybody enjoyed th:2sclv:s

two children, Carolyn and
Joseph, Kiriam,Colwell, Arlin+ loved the huge cake Rose
Shaw, her sen,'A1len, the El- Myriokxnado and decorated

lor

Coles all from Prospect

Har or, the Frank Parks fron
West Gouldsbore, the kyle
Fords from Ashville, the

Arthur and Guy 00105, the

Qeorge Blanoos, Charlene and
eorgo Jr., and Rev.Hormnn
Oorrish from Winter Harbor

with sharps, flats, and notes
of music.
Judy and Dick Stevens of
West Oouldsboro were in Ken-

nebunkport over the past weekend.

'godornto ovon 350, 10 min.

COOKS CORNER

PUMPKIN can-*1-‘on PIE
2 tsp unrlnvorod gelatin

and cool.
VARIATIONS

It may be made or chocolnto

1/4 our cold water

3 9 R3a3°P0??t0d:1 CUP SHSRP cookies, coronl flakes, gin1 1 4 ¢“P “"9595 °°93°d PUMP‘ gar snaps, grnhnm crnckors,
kin

‘toasted brond, vnnilln wnfora,

1/2 53? Sﬁlt

or zwiobnck. You mny ndd 1/2

1/2 t3P ¢1D“1m°n

step cinnamon to brond or gra-

1/4 t3P nut3°8
1/2 tsp ginger
1/2 cup milk

iham crackor crumbs.
.
I
Ngws

1 zinger snap or graham
cracker pic sbcll
"

1/2 Pt. crca:

Softon Zolﬁtin in Wﬁtor 5

'

we-vo soon the six windows

facing Doop Covo,_tho shell
of a circulating firoplnco,

porch and jolly looking

min. 5035 093 S0133 “Dd add ‘tho
clovor groon roof of tho
1/2 cup of the Sugar, pumpklq now Priscilla and Stephen
831$. SPi¢05 “dd milk.-Cook

ovcr low hcat, stirring con-

Collins Bout Houso at tho
and of one of thoir lovely

stantly until 7 iturc b08138

forest roads

to thicken. Add gelatin to

tho Grindatono Road townrd

hot pumpkin cal stir until

Frenchman‘: Bay. we say ono

dissolvsd. Cool. Uhon mix-

of the two roads for they

turc boring to thicken, boat
ggv whitco uztil alncct.

nro tho dclinhtod ownors of
Snrgont'a Point whoro they

stiff and boat in remaining

hnd nnothur forest road about

into pio shell and chill until firm. Covzr with whippod
cream. Makes on; 9 in.piu.

We've boon down that road
too, n rond thnt ponotrntos
« doup unopoilod woods rich

suzqr, 1 35 at n time. Fold
into puipkin mixturo, pour

CKUHB PI. SHELL

1 1/2 Oupa of fine crumbs
1/4 cup sugar

1/2 cup bUtt0P; H0150“
Mix crumbﬂ ﬁnd GU20? 30'

gothor; stir in Lhu butt0P-

Lino P10 Pﬁn "ith “1*tV?° by
PPC551"T firmly 1n9° D1“¢0o
Chill 20 min. or bnko in

leading off

throo qunrtorc of a mile long
built this cummor.

with n vnrloty of tro.a,

birds, nnd muaaoa on tho gur-

donliku outcroppinq of lodgoa.

Moro oottngo lota of‘ono ono
and two hundroc root on the

ahoro have boon laid out and

those nro for anlo. (Enrlo
Tracy Sr.. in hnndling the
property).

It in with the

C81

deepest and most sincere re-

gret that Priscilla and
Stephen have had chains and
looks with keys placed at
the entrance of their Sar-

gent's Point property. They

of Steuben.
Frances and Andy Hnnr of

Winter Harbor celebrated

their 50th Wedding Anniver-

sary on Seytembor 10 by sofeel sad about this for they
ing to dinner at tho Lobster
had wanted everybody to feel
House, Trenton, with their
free and welcome to use their con and daughter-in-law the
roads. But, as it so often
Ronald Hnnte of Ellsworth.
happens, a few people have
abused tho opportunity and
The Gazette is very happy
new it is shut off to the
to report that iittle four

many, the many who understood, who are aware of tho
Oo111ns' gracious not in

buying the land in tho first
place, land which has been
tied up for many years but

which is now available and
which as it sells will bring
work to local men, revenue
to the town treasury, and to
all in our town as well as
the ooninsula in general.
IIGHTS OFF

The Colgsns of Gouldsboro

Point have left for their

home in massachusotts.

Cousinsof the John Gorrishs

of winter “arbor, the Joseph

Willeye of Portland came over
from Chorryfield with tho
Onslo Nowonhnms and son Hor-

rill Sunday a week ago. Tho

yenr old Lawrence Johnson,
son of the Shirley Johnsons

of Gouldsboro whose condition

was diagnosed as leukemia
last summer is improving.

Each week on Thursday his dad
tnkoe hi1 straight to the

Jimmy fund attached to the
Children's Hospitpl, Boston,
for n thorough physical
checkup, usually, but not always, a blood transfusion,
nni directions for the great
amount of modecinc he requires
doily. His mother tells us
he is puttina on woizht, his
face has filled out, and
thwt hv is outdoors p11yin3
everyday. Lawrence and hisdnd
stay over nicht Thursdays

nnd return to Gouldsbcro
the next day.

Mrs. J.Franklin Anthony

Willeys stayed on for severof Bar Harbor who hes been
al days. Also calling on Sun- visiting her cousin, ﬁyra

day were the Nathan Stevens

Earl of Winter Harbor loft

191

last Thuradnw for n visit
with Mrs. Enrl Belt of Surray.

hunting camp for Alfred
‘a
-Prudhemme of Northboro st
tthe town line between South

ioeuldabore and Winter Hnrber.
FROM A SHALL CHEST
Among the pepcrs Benjamin

‘Than no weather dictntoa
-work will be done on the in-

nnl kept for a short while

.1ng.

one year. It was Lewis G.
Koero's and it is believed

{
.

thnt Lewis was Benjamin‘:

-ing nll over the peninsula,

ﬁoere, Esq., of Prospect
‘side of the Collins’ bent
Hnrber treasured was s jour-ghouse and the utility build-

New telephones poles are ris.

‘esyecinlly noted'in West Gouldsson. The jcurnnl sterts
July 23, 1368 and in A very .bero.
few page: gives one an idea

A

of what his lit: was like.

;

_

The Charles Lnchners of

"30th. Pnther and Ar. Smith ‘New York who are friends of
‘Julia Guptill and the M11ncwcd while I went with A1

Colc 1 bwked nppling. 31st.

Boon stnkin" th: fence.

ton Youngs of Geuldsboro ard

‘who drive Cnpt John Allen

Aug.1st, Bcu"ht 1 mackerel

:bnck each fall to Sniler's

Hottest dny there h~s been

;°nptill September 16.

this summer. Hrulcd in 4
lends of h~y".

;

11¢; pwid 20 ct: for it. 3rd.§nw; llnrber nrrived at Julia

(To be continued)
H__
'
NEWS
ron thet Carlton Trncy and
Earl Gurrish hnvo tie walls
end roof up and the build-

ing tight from weather for

I

We now put n Cpl.

in front

of Dale Torrey‘s name. He is

n winter ﬂnrbor boy, son of

;tho Phil Terreys, nni 18
gstntionod in Ontosville,
,Toxns.

FISHING NEWS

ghL Uollins Bent House, they
Floyd bridges of Prospect
H~rbor is no longer on the
h~ve turned their hands to

n utility house to be ustd

PAUL FRUDERIOK but has not

with Schoedic Crbins censist«eut his trnpn nnd is lobstoring.
ing of showers, leundry nnl
storage place. After they
Already out of the buy nnd
mnko this building tight

Carlton will start work on

setting traps off shore nre:

Rey Newman,,Tut spurling,
Lawrence Jordan, and Justin

was driving down the Pond

Ray of Prospect Harbor. “Not

Kitty Ford home nnd when
his lights were still dimmed in passing n car, a

too good" in what they say -

80 traps give about 60 lbs.
A school or dog fish have

been seen playing around

Mort Torrey's lobster care.

As the dog fish leap folks

rshore have been able to see

their white bellies.

Roland Lnnoaster or Bnngor
who has a omnp at Wonsqueak
has taken his pleasure boat,
KARIE K., to Rooklnnd and
from there will no on to
Bwngor.
The latest Jack Benton news

Road, Oouldnboro, taking

bear appeared on the

hito

lino. Suddenly the beer reversed himself. Harold
slammed on the brakes to
avoid him, plunged his front
wheels into the soft shouldor gravel and turned the
cor way over. The Kedoros
and the Younge benrd the
boar scream nrd Kitty and

Harold vaguely remember it
too.

In sny event they heord

gesoleno running

nnd cr~w1-

ed out of n cnr tinder with
no injuries to them but
shock. Hair and blood of the

is that he is installing n

boar wcs found but not the

new engine in his boat at

bear. Harold‘: car was ruined.

Duther Faulkingham's wharf
Prospect Harbor.

Together the SSA BISCUTT
(Capt. Basil Lindsy) and the
EBTLINDA SUE (Cnpt. Sonny

Jacobs) got 108 bu. herring

one night last week off Hancock Point. The boats belong

The first floor of the 31st
ern Momorixl Hospital was
poured over a month are and
the pouring of the second
floor was scheduled for lrst
week.

Structural beams of

reinforced toncrote for the
roof are rapidly going up.
Funds are still uryontly
needed to meet increased
NEWS
costs of construction.
If the bear had only kept
on going Harold Campbell Jr.. Building costs h~vo risen
14 per cent. Person who hnvo an;
wound still have his car.
unpaid
pledge should pay ns
But, around 9:30 PM one

to Ral_Paching Company.

night last week when Harold

soon nsépossiblo.

\

MORTON L.‘ TORREY
IODSTERS MARINE HARDWARE
ROPE.T\'lINE. PAINT . RUBBER GARMENTS
WINTER HARBOR TEL. 114L152, 117

FRENCHIlAN'S BAY LODGE

wnrrm H.‘\RBOR,i-!AINE
15

090" May

to November

1

LUNCHES AND DINNERS

ssavzn
on
R::s::RvA'rIoN
PHONE 3

THE ART

EAs'rx.mN's, INC.
1o PE-ICENT DISCOUNT
on uIN'r1-xn COATS ALL NEW swnazs
106-?!
PHONE
EL1$"10R'I‘H

GALLIELY

won

Winter Harbor
PAIITPIHGS of MAINE
OII5
uni ..'ATIS3COI1)RS

classes in outdoor painting

C-IFT saor
um: HA1\'DC?.APTS
co_'Ir:G ;~.v:«.‘1.'~1'

SALE

FRESH CRAB MEAT‘ - HRS. }ER.‘.'.AN
'v‘AUI&{I1‘.'GHAi»I: TEL." W. H. 15__7

snow GUN,— IEJIIIGTOII 16 GUAGE
PUMP arm, MODEL 8'70 WITH sors
:’ ALIMUIYITION. -.;;5o.cALL Mormmas
E.E.I.OVEJOY, GREY moczs
I
w1-*.s'r GOULDSBORO
I*
FOR

RENT

Sopt.21: 5:30 Birch Harbor

AA 4 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT
[AT SPUHLINGS, PROSPECT HARBOR

Nov: '.£ngT.*nr1__.'_$_v;;1_1_-':_'1__D__1__r1_z2_'.'!'_‘Ll_

1

Bwgtist Church Vestry - n

NOTICES
BUNDLE WASHES: 24 HOUR SERVICE
WINTER HARBOR
PHONE
36

EJNINSULA GAZZZTE
COKIVG HVJFTS wnrouncomonts

are true.

2

line

nda

‘
0

0

I

1.0

0071139

!

WHEELS LINED UP EXPERTIX AT

cnrufully ~rr«npcd 4 lino

' LEO ROY'S WINTER HARBOR TRL.48

ads

‘

25 cont: .

.

.

and on

up 1n aizo «nd price to nny- ’
thing wanted.

We wolcomo sub3cr1bJr5,
htatorlcﬁl ﬂ“UaTI913, “Dd
suqrcstions.

Gnzotto For 3 mohhhs ,1

‘
WAN'1‘I_'2D
BACK NO'S OF GAZETTE - OLD TOOLSQLD MQSKET
PHONE 71-13

BUSINESS’ BOX

Your paper oxpiroa

Gwzotto for 6 months :2
We hope you rnnow n
Gnzotto
for lzxpnr
ﬁg__ Your no nxpiroo
>¢—.-—u-——_1_o—.-

'1nnc you
¢¢§¢

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
Real Estate
TEL. 54-4
VERY DESIRABLE SHORE IDT8 OI 8ARGBNT‘8,POIlT, WIITIR HARBOI
1OO - 2OO REIT FRONTAGE - BOAT ANCHORAGE
Insurance

ANDREW O. HANF
PLUMBING
HEATING
MOBIL-FLAME BOTTLED GA8
CAIORIC & HARDWIOK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATON3
DEEP FREEZERS

wmmn mmnon
ELJSWORTH

TEIL.

50:5

TEL.

116

_________
muno

TOM PARNELI.

TV‘
mans e.-

Winter Harbor

DICK STCVENS
ELECTRICIAN
HOUSE WIRING
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
M0 at Gou mgboro ‘___'I'_e_1_=j_z_-_1_2“ t

I

tnouto 1

CHINOOK WAPGAN

Vlnldoboro

Beside Parry Greene Kennel

gsponggua qooos-on1on=AL anrr§_

3

CLII’FO7(D A. ooomton

-' snnvxcz-2 'rnonuc'r1ox; P1.A'i'I13G
pmrs
AND ;;:r;.u.:L1nc
‘
Te1.1B1 Box 72
Coch1tuato,Han:.

ALVIN R. vmxw-rm
ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION
GRAVEL—SAND-LOAM—TRUCKING
EDLDING-BRAZING—ICE W.H. 85

TRACY'S STORE
WEARING APPAREL
GROCSRIES-DRUGS-FRESH FRUITS
hENS' HUNTING SHIRTS
84-2
SCHOODIC CABINS
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
SARGEUT'S PT.
ON THE SHORE

rzozzzs

I.

G.

A.

sroaz

"low prices everyday"

:re1.77-14

.357 30013330

SAVE TIJE GAS MORE!

GERRISH'S

DRUG

TRADE H2

STOR3

i scaoor. SU?Z‘LII3.'S - CARDS
FRESH WRITHAR'S CZOCOLATES
4 souvmms - LUNCEES W.H. 42
1
HM-GBURGER HILL
I
BRFAICFAST - LUPCHEON
{maswzm R0115-E1013 cooxrm FOOD.‘

TEL. 107
WINTIR HARBOR
'8 AM to 10 Phg§UN.1O AM to 10 1
DON A ANDERSON
COREA
PHONE 46-2
PAINT:RUBBER BASE DECK & GRAY,YELLOW,GR3EN,BLUE AT $2.50 GA]
MOTOR OIL NO.3O REG.H.D.BBST GRADE $25 DRUH (55 GALS)
HEAVY WOOL HUNTING SHIRTS: RED & BLACK, GRAY &.BLACK,BRIGHT i
REG.$6.5O EACH $5. .IN8ULATED RUBHERS REO.$10.50-311.50 AT 3!
COLUMBIA SISOL RED 6 TED. 45 1[2 C PLUS TAX
COLUMBIA NYLON 755 SIZE, WHITE §6.00 £9 SPOOL
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bar to bury the bones]-back

High Bank on the odean

'in'tho woods. Once‘ng.a1n thz

3160 01' "1‘OW1°?'S Island
where the Condom property

Qsea washed aroundtho box
joponing it. This time it was

A n’-me. 0:21? the faintest

:'1‘uck who found the skull and

.8’:3!‘t8 18 110' Pctua 11$ 0111!

.1-‘lorcnco Crowley and Viola

51 ms of‘ hither lend shows. ‘buried it.
Here whore Fathaniel Crowley F The is land hero, now Con-

and Joseph Young once had a

felon‘: property, curves grace-

two acre garden, mostly of

fully around to their new

potxtoes, the sea has made

gcottagu. Next to them on n

!point is the Percival Mott
of!‘ with the land. However,
in the day when High Bank wacjpropurty whore he has a

High Bank the body of a man

,li;z,hthouao style of cottage

with no identification on hinunnd facoo his own Sheep Iawnahed in. He was placed in a‘ land nrxl 5al1y'a "'s1and bocorrin and buried far back

from the sea,

But the over

‘lonrrinq to Stuart Walton.

,Bordoring tho Mott property

reaching tides brought forth ,1: D.1.0ou1d'e.
tho caslmt nnd opened it.

Hie cottage

It ‘sits in a mall open field.

was Ruth Young of Crowley‘:
Island me first discovered
tho outline of a coffin in

the earth, tom Joseph B.
Urcvrloy nnd ho, remembering

He also has a charming cove
'ﬁ1th g 1“ 9 on 11; wmoh
boars tho mprenuion of a

‘
carefully chiseled heart
either made by man or nature,

the original story, notified no one known whic .
Gouldsbox-o'n first oeloctmnn,
continuing northward we
Maurice Guptill. Ho nekod
come to land Nathaniel and

Tut spurling of Proapoct Hnr-‘Inabol Crowley doodod (P. 10)

NEWS
The bear who collided with
young Harold Campbell of
Gouldaboro on the Pond Road
was found dead by Lum Fees
and other Gouldeboro lads
fifty feet from the accident.

We were sorry that Harold‘:

’36re inside they heard that
the Tarbex's son, Jackie,

was home from school 111.
Mru. Chase then sent out to
her car for a special kind
or pencil for Jackie. Meet-

ing Mrs. Chane away from the

crowds which ueua lly eur-

car was damaged and that he
round her was a very pleasant
and Kitty Ford were involved experience
for the whole
in an unpleasant aooident but family.
w are also sorry tho bear is
dead. Reports for many months
It was a big family dinner
have been coming to u
about party in a big kitchen the

a bear. So-and-so'saw,bearl

Later, so-and-so saw a bear!

He apparently enjoyed living

close to humans, enjoyed givina us thrills by showing up
once in a while providing us
with conversation, excitement
and an old fashioned kind of
tension. New something important has gone.

way we saw it, ﬂe mean the

September 21 New England Boiled Dinner eerved at the Birch

Harbor Church Vestry. Three
tables - a eeven-porsen-inlength one, a five-person, and
a four-pcrson one , 38 people
in all - were full as we all

bowed our heads when Kev.

Herman Gerrish asked a bless-

ing on all present and gave
on Monday morning Sept.l9, thanks for the food, food
Mrs. Margaret Chase Smith and which literally covered every
her secretary and press reavailable spot on the white

porter, William Lewis, drove tables. Hovering pink checked
into the John Tarbox's drive- over the stoves and shelf of

way, West Gouldsbero on their cakes and pies were Jessie

way from Stonington to Calais Myrick,
Rice, Gwen RenThai-r plan was to pay a deer- wiok, Ruth
Judy
nice, Edith Davis,
yard call. But when they
and Jenny Woodward all gracious
heard of John's collection or and smiling. Guarding the money

banks they had to and tickets was Elsie Lindsey
mechgnical
ceme.§It seems they were both also of Birch Harbor and cuddlcollectors, Mrs. Smith of

antiques

in general and Mr.

Lewis of tooth pick holders

in particular. After they

ed down beside her in a b1by's
canvas chair was Gwen and Bill
Ronwiok's tiny son, William Jr.
Carrots, turnips and cabbage

I

warn and slistenins '0" in -3Fund total to $2740.25, 2340.

8°P0PFt° b°W13 fV°m th° $9913 23 ovor tho 32700 which will

sort potatoes and great 9186- pay for one half or a two
OPS

Of

corned beef 811

had room .. building nrd

nevi;
‘constant motion.
sliced wer

furnishing: - in tho 335;.

There vere beet pickles and

urn I-iumorial Hospital.

P1193 0? h°t 7°33‘ P°115-

Th: Fund tronsuror, Ruth L.

R11 33 K005 33 th°y W°P°

turned tho money in at the

And the pics and cake: were

Hawkins or West Gouldsboro

handsome. There was only one
sitting for this wondorful_

tdonthly Board Meeting Supt.
25.ac E113wopch, other

dinner although th9Y made 340 officers of tho Gouldsboro

which '11]. 50 into the church Fund arc: pr.)3,1_dc.nt, Chan

fuel fund. People stayed 9nd

Noyos and Socrutnry Earle

stayed, enjoying the atmos-

Tracy, Sr.

phere the ladies of Birch
Harbor had craated with their.

on sopt,

7 at 2 PM R Coffoo

his family 36' England 50110dtnnd Doasortwas given at nra.
Dinner.
Jay Johnson's apartment at
!tho Radio Station to wolcomo

When Judy and Dick Stevens .tho now wives to the base.
were in Kcnncbunkport rocont-iThociossortsorvod with tho
1y helping their friond,Fris-icoffuo was mndo of dates and
[whipped cronm. Thu Food Comcilla Pasco,close hor shop

thoy roc;1V0d word thﬂt PQ11°emittoo was Mrs. Vernon Franks

had struck their family for

‘and Mrs. Forrest Buio.

the second time in one your.

This timo it is thy wifo of
thoir othur son, Thomas box-

tor Stevens, of ProvidonC0p
R.I. Tho Stovons wont right
on to Rhoda Island.

Tho }74.52 taken in at tho

Harvard Urowloy and Mrs.
Almn Campbell, both formerly of Corun, wore mnrricd
rucuntly nnd nro living in
Portlnnd.
Ghristinh Woston. nn author

Food Salo given Aug.31 at tho
ﬂost Gouldsboro Library for

from Connecticut, is visiting
for a weak in Prospoot Hnrbor

tho bonfit of the Gouldaboro
Hospital Fund hns boon nugmontod by gifts of ohocks

at tho homo of Miriam Colwoll

raising tho total to 45212. 52.
This amount now brings tho

and Ohony Hall.

Woolons oominq out of moth

galls now.

¢—

¢o-q.....u.c—- - 9..- . ¢-9o.>g 1
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PENINSULA PORTRAIT
OUR TELEPHONE SWITCHBOARD
The Tracy Block which housed the poninsula's first "one

a barber shop and in the

basement Charles'8urrey had

a cobbler's shop.
We have only the names of
position" switchboard burned
three operators of these
in 1902 and although it is no $ early
years in this second
known where the temporaryboard block,
one, Mildred (Surrey)
was set up, it is still assum- Tracy
who operated the first
ed that it was in the Hanover switchboard,
one given us
across the road. It was unas chief operator, Mamie
doubtedly another, a third,
Pendleten
switchboard, still "one posi- Strout) and(later Mrs. Arthur
a relief operation“, which was installed in tor, Hyra
smith (Earl) who
the new Bunker & Tracy Block

which was completed and ready
for occupancy in 1903.
On the same site, onky gray
stucco and much larger, tho
block was also a three story
building. The top floor was
the headquarters of tho Odd

worked two months beginning

Dec.26, 1905. Myra remembers
there was one particularly

large party line and that one
of the parties had a phone-

graph. They played records for
all the others on the line
and if someone wanted a numfollows, the Masons and the
ber they spoke up, "Hang up
Eastern Star; on the west
girls, we want to call a numSlde of the second floor Bed- ber."
.
ford Tracy had two law offices
The Tracy sisters have fond
and in back, in a connecting
memories of living in the
office, there was the teleblock in the winter which aade

phone exchange. On the east
side of the second floor

Mr. Tracy had an apartment
where his wife, Rubie, and

getting to school from there

far easier than from their
home on the Grindstone Read

(now Tracy House). They

their children Olive, Lenora, call how such deeper the reMarian, and Earle stayed dur- snow was then and
that once
inr the winter months.

on

the ground floor J.M.00rP18h
had a drug store, George
Tracy had a pool room and a
post office where in back
there was a one room kinder-

garten, Alvah Leighton had a

there was a drift in .rront
of the present Ethel Young

house in which rooms were
dug inside high enough to
stand upright in. They recall

their visits to the telephone
office, that Lewis Coanbs

B?

.5;
made huge lobster stews which stands between the barn and
he brought to the lodge rooms the house at the end of the
upstairs for suppers and that lane and is to have lots of
when any was left over he
windows and a huge door to
gave it to them, and that
relieve the Youngs of the
their dog, Spot, took delight constant taking off and
in barking at tho lodge momputting on of doors which
bsrs going up and down the
they have been doing.
stairs and racing through
the wide swinging door on tho
Mary and Tut Spurling of
ground floor.
Prospect Harbor have three

By 1910 Olive Tracy was a

full time operator. She work»
ed thor; one year and was als
nicht operator. She recalls
a lobster dealer who came in

and put in a call to Boal's

turkeys who seem to be the
coziest of fowl. They enjoy
|

sitting in the

rocking

chairs on the piazza and
frequently sit on the arm
of the rocker with Mary.

Island. Uhun she asked, “If
your party is out will you
talk with any one ulS0?" he

exploded, “Eb ain't out; he
can't get out."

(is be continued)
H338

Hrs. Sadie Hooper, wire of
Mr. Hugh W.Eoopsr of South
Oouldsboro, died Saturday

A Baby Shower was given

in Mrs. Barbara Redburn's
apartment at the Radio
Station by her and Mrs.
Mardelle Canes for Mrs.
Wanda Freehnn on Sept.14.
Those who attended were Mrs.

Leonioce whitton, Mrs. Betty
McKenzie, Hrs. Mildred norchnnt, Mrs. Velma Workman

September 17th. She was buried and her daughter, Mary, Mrs.
Nancy Luker, Mrs. Sally Pomat the Hillside Cemetery,
South Gouldsboro on Suptombur roy, Mrs. Jenny Daqqett, Mrs.
Pat Copper, Mrs. Carolyn
19th.
Ningls, Mrs. Lucille wilhite,
Hilton Young of Oouldworo

helped by Clarence Baycock

Mrs. Marilyn Soddormnn and
Mrs. Movie Johnson.
Fancy

is building a little shop
18 by 24 feet for his wife's,

cakes, cookies, potato chip
nnd candies where served

Miriam, antiques. The founda- with coffee and tea. Mrs.
tion is done, floor done, and Froehnn received many
on Welnosdny last, they were

putting up the rafters. It

lovely gifts.

-5.‘
Walter Harrington of WBn-

cooxg conyzg

tor Harbor has been seen
shinglinq the side of Ray

Newman‘: house at Prospect

H"Pb0PAVIS Nnsh Of Birch HHPDOP

13 t0“0h1n¢ 1nt"Pm0d1"t0

grxdes at the Winter Harbor
Grammar School.

SKILLET
SUPPER
“aka, 4
,o,V1ng,

2 cnng (4 oz_an¢h) or vgannn

sausage
or
1 lb fpnnkfuptcpg

1 can condensed cream of
mushroom soup
1 cup or water

1 imiento, diced
Rev. Anson Williams of Bar
1 2 cup diced green pepper
Mills, Maine and formerly the 4 oz. ( 1/2 of 8 oz p1ckngo)
minister in South Oouldsboro
wide noodles
was calling in West Couldn1. Combine all ingredients in
bero recently on Eric Sedermedium size frying pan; mix
holtz, the Chan Noyes, and
thereu~hly; cover pan.
the John Tnrbexs.
2, Bring to boiling; cook
over low heat, stirring ocThe Adelbert Gardens of
casionally, about 15 min., or
Winter Harbor have decided
until noodles are tender.
to spend the winter there in
their home instead of going

FISHING NEWS
to Portland. We are delighted
George Lowell of Prospect
they will have "liwhts on"
Barber caught a lobster in
this winter.
his trap recently which to
all appearances had been
Irene Torrey Sawyer, daught boiled - all red, he was.

er'o£ Vera and Milton Torrey

er'Gerrishvi11e, has returned
to her home at Medford from

Howard Urquhart or Coren
set out his

first 101d of

the Eastern Maine General
on the 22nd after havtrsgaos‘
Hospital after her second
on the THETIS all sumaer
operation in two months. We
wi
ing r{‘C'\pt. Ralph Byers of
hewr sin is feeling fine now. Winter Barber.

Capt. Lester Leighton of
Prospect Harbor is on the
jury 1nd ha and Marguerite
go to Ellsworth daily now.

Chaney ‘ridges of Coroa is
fishing with Wilson Francis
out of Corea.

-7lobsters still 30 cents to
the

This was on Sopt,l6. Had we

known about it we should

fishermen.

have boon there as this is

All the fishermen got ready
for Iona by shifting their
traps off reefs and shoals
and by reinforcing their

our favorite musical family.
Oeorgo had his guitar, his
dauahters, Kny and Rose sang,
Harland played a guitar. Bil-

moorings. However fishermen
continued going out. on the

lie Colwoll had his electric

21st like Rice of Birch Barbor was out hruling. It blow

guitar, a Mr. Pomroy was in
the group and Potur and Paul
Dyer played piano and drums.

'a living gale“. He went up
.Thore were duets, solos, into a trap set about 25 feet
strumontnl selections; a dance‘
from the bell buoy called The followed. Thuy took in }72
Old linn and while hauling the which was divided among the
trap his engine stoppcd. Ho
young folks.

drifted up to tbt bc1l.buoy

which put a hole in his boat

Mrs. E.F.DuBois of Arling-

nidship about a foot above

ton writos us that uhilo at

th. water line.

Schoodic.Onbins this summer

her husband saw a painting
June Torrey will stop work- ofsyd 3rowno's at the Art
in" at ﬁhit:house's Store and Gallery which he kept returning to see. For his
start lobstcring with a
birthday
in September, mrs.
well & Ford boat. In tho mo"
DuBois had the painting - a
um. h. and Ted Johnson Col-n;
so
scene of Honryls Cove from
out ninhts looking for horr-

inc but so; none.
Capt.

Rr-lph B;"ir8 OX’ tho

TAETIS is seining in Ooulds-

boro Bax,

__

NEWS
The niqht.boforc George

Do1nn0y'u son, Harland, loft'
for Mississippi where he is
to b; stationed, his rather
put on a musical program at
Town Hall, Winter Harbor.

the Cabins - sent to a neighbor where it was kept until

his birthday. It was a complete surprise. Sho conclud-

ed, "Ho koopn looking at it
«ml innainou we are in Win-

tor harbor amolltna the good
air and walking around."

Virginia Taggort of Birch
Harbor in homo from tho

sanntorium in Fnirfiold.

The Corea Seaside Orange

has started meeting - the

first on the 12th and the

second meeting on the 19th.

'%1sters, Mrs. Grace MacDiar-

' mid and Mrs. Harion Lunn or
East Kingston, N.H. She had

The Food and Candy Sale

sponsored by the Baptist

Church Youth Group of winter

been visiting the Harold

Oampbells on their Gouldsbore farm since the middle

or July,

Harbor last week took in
FROM A SMALL CHEST
$30.60. This brings the total Benjamin
Moore's son, Lewis,
up to the desired amount for
skipped in his Journal from
a trip to Canada for those
August to Dec.2 and there
with perfect attendance to

the Youth Meetings. Another

wrote a lengthly picture of

fa11.“What is there to set

car besides Rev. Gerrish's is down.
Oct done haying in
needed for the trip and he
September, had the barn ﬂlll
wishes us to say he would like and a
small stack besides 33

to hear from anybody who can

take Sept.30, Oct.l and 2 off
and go with them and that he

the marsh. At home we had the
barn full and two stacks. We
had about 4 bush beans and

will pay for their gas and oil pbout 5 bush of peas.
End 10
The Percival Motts of Goren
made a quick trip to Winchester recently to find out how
their home made out during the

bushels bvrlcy not half as
much as we should hrve got bad
it not been so not. As it vas

the barley grew rank, and lodg-

ed badly before the heads

got
last heavy rains. All was well quite filled out, so that to
and

they are now back in Corea bad to cut it before we
lost
it entirely. The wheat to have
The Carroll Beans of Portnot yet thrashed. We raised
land spent the weekend before $00 bushels potatoes. . the
the last at Mrs. A.‘Maudo Ger- pumpkins did very well, for
rish's home, Winter Harbor.
large ones amongst them.
Squashos did complete this

Sunday a week ago Hester

Campbell's brother, Manly

Wilkinson, his wife, Ellen,

and her husband, Harold, took

her sister, Mrs. Carlton MaoLean to Rockland where she

was met by her husband and two

year, all other produce slim”.
To be continued.

NEWS
Report from Principal Florence
Chase amd Teacher Alrreda Tracy

-9tells us there are twelve
children going to school for
the first in the sub-primary
Winter Harbor. Four from the

cord, N.H. arrived on the 7th
for n visit with their parents
the Harry Wnsgntta ofcoron.

They returned to New Hampshire

Radio station are: Joyce Ann on the 15th.
Anibal, Paul Picard, Margaret
Lee Rippe and Thomas Smigill
Anne Clark, dnughtor of Mrs.
From the town: Linda and Rex Marie Clark of Winter Harbor,
°ickford, Michael Byers,
returned lest week to the U.
Cnmnron
Carol Ann Stover,
of M. to stnrt her Senior year.

Torrey and Norman Workman.

Their teacher, Alfreda Tracy,
On September 14th the
tells us that by their second Officers nnd Chiefs Womens'
they were all perfectly edClub held n business meeting
justed to the school room.
at Mirinm Young's, Gouldsboro. Boa Albee sung and
The Cores Baptist Sewing
others joined in. Miriam
circle started holding meet- sorvod one of her fnmous

ings on the 15th-at idith

ﬂluffy lonf cnkos with n

Woodward’: home; their 22nd
chocolate and white frosting.
held
was
meeting
September
of
A labor snving device has
at Verlie Bishop's.
been nccomplishod nt L.P.
Mice moved into n peach bns

ket in the Tarbox's cellarwﬁy recently. The Tnrboz had
returned 4 short time before
from Vermont brinting some

of the state's elegant
cheese.

They decided to try

it on the mice. Between hon-

olc's Store, Prospect
Harbor. They have moved a
counter Away from the Post

Office so new mnil begs go
via n short out into the
office. Probnbly eaves 15
to 20 steps each way for
Hollie Myriok.

dny and Wednesday last week

"Lighta on" for A Few days
the clicking mouse trnp neat Harbor Hill
Winter Harcompnnied Dorothy's dieh
Burndog
to
ﬁoinne
where
their
the
set
her
and
washing
”
pa, hnma of Nnahun apent the
barking. They got eight

mg, and the six children"
the Tnrbox'e think.

The Bernard Dumonts of Con-

pnat weekend.

Mnrgnrot Uickrord's mother,

Mrs. Neil Dow or West Bay, is
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in the Bar Harbor Hospital
EASTERN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
The X-ray Department will
consist of four rooms, one a

(continued from Page 1)
to their daughter, Martha

Crowley Lufkin. This land
later passed on to Swetts,

than to Bimpsons audio

waiting room (with.two small- new the Maynards of Spring-

er dressing rooms). X-ray

room, dark room, and radiol-

field.

An attractive narrow strip
ogist's office which includes of land on the ocean side
viewing and storage rooms.
between the uaynards and the
All X-ray pictures that will Goulds land belongs to
ever be needed by the people Martha Crowley butkin's
of this coastal area in tho
great grandson, H.Dixon
forsoeable future can be tak- and is for sale. On the
en here. It will be a comother side of the road at
plicated apparatus for a
this'point the land belongs
qualified X-ray specialist to to the Condons.

do the work which he has been

specially trained. The cost
of this basic X-ray unit will

be about $14,400, and an apparatus which will last from
'
25 to 30 years.
This is all good news. We
all know the waste of time,

(To be continued)
ALL THIS
I watched the wheeling seagulls,
Above the high tossed spray;

And saw the afterglow of gold
Across the Western Why.

energy, patience and gas it
now takes to get an X-ray
and then to hear from it.'And
where time is an important
factor and a person's health
is involved this service

I listened to the whisperings,
And murmurs of the deep;
I watched the trailing noonbeams
On rocking waves, asleep.

contg§llZ_located, all under
one roof will be an undis-

I felt and loved the loneli-

guised Blessing.
We are sorry to hear that

Hester Campbell has had such
a long seige with the virus
now going around.

noss,

Of sky and hill and sea;
LThen through the starry, velvet night,
I saw Eternity.
Marilyn B. Coombs.

FREZNCHIIAN ' S BAY LODGE
WINTER HARBOR,MAINB
Opon May
15 to Novombor‘
LUNCEES AND DINNERS
SERVED
ON
RESE3VATION
PHONE 3

1

THE ART GALLERY
Winter Harbor
PAIETIHGS or MAINE
OILS and WETSRCOLORS
classes in outdoor psuntlng
GIFT SHOP
KAINE HAKDCRAPTS

MORTON L. TORRE!
. 'LOBSTERS MARINE uannwaas
’ROPE.TNINE.PAINT.RUBBBR GARMENTS
wxursn HARBOR TEL. 1141;sg,”;;g
FOR SALE
FRESH CRAB MEAT ~ MRS. HERMAN
W. H. 157
FAULKINOHAM: -TEL.

4 non. OLD AND LAYING 4 Does A
but EACH CLEHENTS RED-ROCK BLACK
PULLETTS. $2 EAcn. PHONE 27-11
AHAROLD CAMPBELL, GOULDSBORO
Y

'
FOR RENP
}A 4 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT
{AT SPURLINGSL PROSPECT Hggppn
I7

NOTICES
BUNDLE NASHES: 24 HOUR SERVICE
JWINTER HARBOR
PHONE
36

courxc avzvrs
F‘
sopc.2e: 2 P1! 033 P‘_ZLI.O17S
HALL, POOD Ava xux AGE SALE ‘HAVE YOUR
LED "OY'S
AND axgcx sax. BY aavwxsr
cxuacn suxrqg c1?cL3,

WH£ELS LINED UP AT

WANTED
nusxs cnzrT:2 no, Q1
_____ ancx no's ow GAZETTE — OLD TO0LSv
OLD Musxwr
___PUQﬂp 71-13
6§¥11oE'?F§§5 §§“57:c1xu:
537. 3: 8 PM‘71EUE£R1R$ﬂﬁﬁE

PFACTICZ .’7."..3'£'I?'O R0313 CPA!’-'3

ANNOUNCEMENT
Winter Hgrbor Public Library
55?. I7: e‘Fﬁ'AHJUKE"IF€PZCZ will bu opnnod 1:30 to 4:30
T1011 01* 5111812 cH_A_?_'_1'_;gz no.3).
on Swturdwyn inntond of Wodnoodnyo.
THE PENINSULA GAZETTE
’
offers free "coming events”
BUSINESS BOX
"For S'I1o","»'lnnto(l", and
'
Your paper uxpiroa

TER no. 31

___

pan:-moo.-—an1 —.4

"Announcements" 2 linoo $.10

C-spomlly jrrrvngod odd 4
lines for p.25.
Your hobbico and travels nro

of interest to tho Gnzqgpo.
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¢n¢-Q-:1

We hopo you rnnow nnd thnnk you

Your nd nxptron

Insurance

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
TEL. 64-4

Real Estate

VERY DESIRABLE SHORE LOTS ON SARGENT'S POINT, WINTER HARBOR
-2-ac--—-ocos

-_lOO - 200 FEET FRONTAGE - BOAT ANC}LO_RAOE_

ANDREW C. HANF
PLUMBING
HEATING
MOBIIr-FLAME BOT'I‘I..ED OAS
CALORIC .8: HARDWIOK RANGES
W.‘-ISTINGHOUSE REERIGERATORS
DEEP FREEZERS
WINTER HARBOR TEL.
683
.'3ILS‘N072’1‘II
TEL.
115
TOM PARNELL
- SERVICE
TV
TUBES as
PARTS
‘_lQ_n_t_e_1; Rm-b_9_r‘
'1‘o1.161
RADIO

ALVIN R. WRITTEN
ROAD 6: DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION
GRAVEL-SAND-LOAM-TRUCKING
'.'l’ELD_I_‘NG—BRAZING—ICE V1.11. 83

TRACY'S STORE
WEARING APPAREL
GYOCERIES-DRUGS-FRESH FRUITS
MEN'S HUZITIIIG SHIRTS
84-2

DICK OTZVENS
ELECTRIC IAN
HOUSE HIRING
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Wont: Oouldnboro ._ fI'_o_I_. 7'7-12

J

CHINOOK WANGAN
Route 1
Wnldoboro
Beside Parry Greene Kennel
SPOWPINO GOODS-;OItIOINAL GIFTS
CLIFFORD A. GOOD!-‘OH
PRODUCTION PLATING
AND z!§AV.E-JLIIKE
Box 72
Coch1t;uatg,lhaa.__
NOYES I. G. A. STORE
"Low prices everyday‘
Te1.'7'I-14

‘Heat Gouldsbor

SAVE TIME GAS HONEY

TRADE E27.

OER-'IISS'S DRUG STOPZ
SCHOOL SUP LIBS
CARDS
FRESH WRI'I'L‘Alo"S CHOCOLATE
SOUVIJNIRS
LURCEE 77.2. 42

EASTMAN ' S, INC.
HAxBunaxR HILL,
10 PERCENT DISCOUNT .
BREAKFAST — LUNCHBON
ON rlIN'l‘ER COATS ALL STYLESIEW. LOBSTER RoLLs;Hom: cooxzn aoons
ELLSWORTH
PHONE 106-W 8 AM to 10 PM-SUN.1O AR to 10 Pl
DON
ANDERSON
COREA
PHONE 46-2
PAINT:RUBBER BASEDECK 8: GRAY,Y3‘-LI.0W,GRSKN,§LUE AT $2.50 GAL
MOTOR OIL NO.3O REG.R.D.B1'-EST GRADE $25 DRUK (55 GALS)
HEAVY WOOL HUNTING SHIRTS: RED R BLACK, GRAY &. BLAOK,BRIGHT R1

95. .INSULATED nunsnns n3o.$1o.5o-$11.50 AT 38.
" REa.$6.so EACH
COLUMBIA SISOL RED 5 TED. 45 1(2 ¢ runs max
COLUMBIA NYLON 755 SIZEL WHITE .'_s6.00j£2 SPOOL

L.&R
THE PENINSULH BHZETTEV Soe.34.66,P.
U.S.POSTAOE PAID
A weekly-1 issue 8 cents-15
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EDITORIAL
Whereas the Crowley lands
were divided into two sections, one on the nerthﬁest

son the other of the south-

east of Crowley‘: 1s1~nd,

Goren, the lands which Emory
Young bouzht when he married

Ellen Cro'.'la7 were 1:: one

4.

mond.Dunbnr.

I

4‘.

4

_

_u

Walter's portion waé on
the west, or wharf side or
the family home. It passed
throuqh family hands for av*i10 and then out of the
family when it was sold to

the Uorrs of Bnngor nnd then
to Junior Briggs who lives

part and lav like a wedge be- there now.
Arthur's 11nd has stayed

tween tre two zections nnd
ran northeast by southwest.

The oririnal Ellen and

in the family hnving passed

Emory Xoung home sat facing

throuch his widow's hands to
their non Shnldon who lives

the entrance to the harbor.

there new with his wife, Ruth,

Althouzh the house atandn to- who has cultivated nbout every
day and is the home of J0nn50 square inch of land turning
Coombs Young it was or1¢innl- Jt into n much loved and admin.
1y 3 are and one hnlf story

on gnrvinn.

dwelling with on all which

grow outdoors Ohm grows in-

flhwt she doesn't

doorn where she hne the 1nrgcontained the kitcnnn. The
ant and most glorious African
Thndoun}
Young: had five eons:
violet collection anywhoru
Walter, Arthur, Zliohn, end
«round. Juut oouthwnst of
Rodney.
Thndeus' parcel was on tho their home their con, Vincent
hwo built mnking this n snug
ocean side of his parents‘
home, This land has remnined
in the family ad in now

their grort grandson's,Rny-

family unit on lnnd inherited
k

B.

“l?Touﬁe continued)
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NEWS
The John Workmsne or Prospect Harbor hnvo reooivod

since they hnd seen each
other. We hear she is as
tiny no he is tall. On
Sept. 29 they left for

word that their three grandsons, Johnny, Danny, and Lar- Mioh., by way or Wilmingwhere they will
ton,Do1.
onvght soon enough to prevent vinit with Hrs. ﬂoat‘:
ry, all have polio. It won

pnrnkysis and it in expected

mrnnddnumhtor.

that they will recover nicely
Arriving at tho Hilroy

Two n‘rsos attend them at
their homo.
Their father in

Poultry Pnrm, Gcrriohvilln,

hono ill too. The John Work:

on Oct.7 nro 1000 baby

mans plan a trip there the
last of October.

ohicko one day old making

Florence and Milford Crowley of Goren hnve_reooived
word that a little daughter
n=mod Brenda Jane was born
Sept.

16 to their son and

daughter-i n-law, Leslie and
Priscilla Crowley who are

the totnl For this year 3400.
We understand these baby
chicks are born with suet«in-

ing food in their bellies "brondbnekot" was what Vern

Torrey called it - which

cares for them until they
stnrt feeding.

stationed in Stuttgnrt,GorDick Scovons of Host Gou1dsboro hws dug his one bushel
many. Brenda is their first
child. Ucrndnile proud grand-, of potatoes and any: the propa Milford Crowley is laid up. fit wns spiritual rather
at home with a sprained bnck. than f1ﬁ°m1P1o
Carl Wriqht, Gouldsboro,
who is affectionately called
Charlie Boy by all the fisherman who buy their trap
stuff at his sawmill, has had

a wonderful surprise. On the

A surprise fifth wedding
anniversary dinner pnrty was

given tho_J. William Stovers
of Gouldsboro at the Entry
Stovors, Prospect Hsrbor on
Suptombor 28. It was A complete turkey dinner and tho

8th of Sept. his sister, Mrs.
Iucille Unrnph from Fulton nnc Lfollowing, including the
Howard City, Mich., nrd their host ﬁnd hostess, participated in givinn tho dinner.
cousin, Mrs. Doris West of
They
wore ; the Philip Tracy:
drove
Houghtonc Lnke, Mich,
Mrs.
and
3.E.Lovo oy of west
in withocut nny wnrning. It
Oouldsboro, Brig. on Benjamin
hnd buenr twenty-three yonrs

-3Weir or Gouldsboro Point,
tho Alvin Whittons of Winter

thur Strout's house at Prospoot Harbor and has boon

of Prospect Harbor,

loy's homo, also in Prospect

Horbor and the James Noonans working lately on Delia Far-

Looking cozior by the day
is the new house of tho Doug

Torroya Roing up next door
to his folks,

the Phil Tor.

P073. in winter Harbor.
The-Gary Albcrs, drughter

Harbor.
when Mrs.

Lewis Myriok of

Winter Harbor and her daughter
Mrs. Agnes Follott and two
children were returning on
Sept. 24 from Ashvillo they
saw a little bear walking the

and son-in-law of Amelia Ash
West Gouldsboro who are stationed in Breaerhnvon,Gormaug
continue to have the time of
their lives. They and their

white line on that twisted

littln daughter, Penny, have

enough to get something to

road between John Young's

and Percy Bunker's,South
Gouldsboro. Mrs. Myrick
said, "He didnlt seem big

by now taken a trip to Daneat by himself". This makes
mark where Gary has relatives; us wonder if it was a cub
The Hrs. Prank F.Hil1
house West Gouldsboro looks
lovely in its new coat of
pale green pwint,

belonging to the boar who was
recently killed on the Pond
Road.
We are sad to report that

Earle Tracy,Sr., is again
A letter from the Robert

“on-ian.-. or Woburn tells us

out of his office and confined to his bed. We wish

that when in South Gouldsboro him good restoring hours of

visiting parents, the Frnnk
Gorrishs, over Labor Day week
end they brought Mrs. 0.orgo

rest and a rapid recovery.

Potter back with them to

and some

Cement blocks, piles of sand,
timber show above

Woburn. After her visit she

the ground where Chan Noyes

redo back with the Garrioh's

in having his new home built

neighbors who were moking a
trip to Canada.

at wont Oouldvboro next door
to his mother.

Carlton Rolfe or Oouldsboro
has finished work

on Ar-

Next week Jgreport on some
handsome woodbino.
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PENINSULA PORTRAIT
OUR TELEPHONE SWITCUBOARD
A veiled hint of euro where was the tomperary switof

beard not up after the Tracy

Boforo roouming our Portrait we miqht add that we
have found we aren't alone
in our lamont over the
passing switchboard. orr1-

Block burned - has brought
oiala of tho tolephono comrosulta. Wu quot from a lottor pany nit daily head on
"while roadinq your paper,
hnndn, olbowu on deck mulldate lino Sopt.20, I came aing ovur tho fact that 75
cross the story “Portrait of
percent of their contact
a Tuloshono Switchboard". I
with ountomors goes when we

remember very well that night

start with tho dial system.

tomporary

out like us they have been
caught up in tochnocratic
advancenont. We havo it on
good authority they plan to
kocp one operator at head-

of tho Tracy block fire and
the days that followed. Tho
location of the

telephone switchboard was in
C.P.Eoopor's Store (site of

A.B.Wh1thouso's-Store ) until

quarters who instoad of ‘as-

the telephone crow arrived.
worinc quostiena will be
It was rather inconvenient for asking us how we're doing.
a row days but we were seen
Now back to our story.
very comfortable locatod in
Wo jump from 1910 nhtn Olivc
the large front room of tho
Tracy was ono of tho operaHanover and remained there
tors to 1913 whcn Beatrice
until tho Tracy Bunker ﬂlock
Gerrish who has been operawas finished than the company tor longer than any oth.r
located there.
person, started work as reAt the Hanover Mr. Tracy
liuf ogcrvtor undor Lelia
had his offices in the rear
Pondloton, chief operator.
of tho Te1;phone Office and
Bootrico doubled as secre-

Mr. GvOP3O Blwnco was Just

across the hall from us.
Elizabeth Richardson, later

Mrs, Rufus Uickferd, was op orator with me at the timo of
tho fire.

tary to Bodford Tracy

and

as operator. At this tine

Durrell Noyes was night operator and soon followed by

Osmond Morrison. Wh.n Lelia

Ytndleton married Willirn
Hope this bit of information Childs Julia Grover, daught-

will help you.

(Signod)E1lon Hammond
Newton Canter, Mass."

er of éharlos E.Grevor booamo ohiof operator.
The third switchboard ox-

istud but twelve years,l903

stirring constantly. When

to 1915 when fire broke out

either in the back of George
W. Trncy's pool room or in
the back of J.M.Gorrish'a

'

'atere. Osmond Harrison, night
oporwtor nt the time, was
nn~tenod and 5‘Vu the alarm.
"The fire ball rang at 1:40

AM." J.H.Gerrish was the
new postmaster and had just
put in all new boxes. The
building was burnsd glnt,
nothing was saved but the
mail, bags, and the scales.
Folks in the block were only

partially insured. J.H. Gerrish bid a little insurance
on a "new line of boots and

shoes“.
This coded the third

switchbo -vrd .
(To be continued)

thick - ( about 5 min.) remove from heat.
Add vanilla nnd butter
and pour into baked tart
shells. when filling is

cool, top with meringue.
MERIKGUE
3 egg whites

6 tb sugar

1/2 cup shredded cecoanut
Beat egg white with sugar

added gradually, until stiff
enough to hold in peaks.
Sprinkle with cecennut. Brown

in slow even 325 F. about
25 min.

NEWS
On Sept.28, a baby daughter, Pauln Jenn, was born to

Avis and Benjamin Cowperthwnite of Wonequenk Harbor.
Priscilla and Stephen Col-

COCKS CORNER
COCOMTUI‘ CREA14 TART
6 baked pastry shells

poet to arrive in Winter Har-

1/2 cup sugar

bor Oct.1O to see their new

3 tb cornsterch

will have bunineea conferences
with the Traeye who are anonts

1/2 tsp ::-1c

2 1/2 cups milk
3 egg yolks

lins of Pine Plains, N.Y, exBoathouse at Deep Cevo. They

for tiolr uhere lots on Bargent'n Point and with Earl
Gorrinh, a good friend of

1 tsp vnnilla
1 tb butter or margarine.
Conbine agar, salt nnd
theirs, wheno onbine nre at
cernetnrch with milk over
¢1towny to their eastern prohot water. Cook until slight- perty. They will also see

ly thickened (about 15 min.). the country hero in nutumn
Beat egg yolks; add a littlbdroso for the first time.

of the hot milk mixture and
return to first mixture,

1-1'
8
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LIGHTS

long now before lirinmvg

Tillie and Martin Ireland

antiques will be in the

of Lincoln, Maine, have clos- shop and her first need new
ed their cottage on Crowley's shod shop will be turned in-

Island, Goren for the summer. to a work shop.
Hilton is
However they plan n'fow more new thinkinq of himself
as a
short weekends here.
carpenter as ypll as an elecAt H.P.Einek1ey'e onbin, one trician.

or Bide Moore's, Birch “arbor

They have returned to Bangor V

J‘?

The Cliff Goodnohs or ﬂin-

tor Hnrbor nnd Cochitu~to
A baby daughter named Har- ,wiuh to thonk the dilson
itn Louise was born Sept.26 lVnynos of spoctnclo Iolnnd,
to the Everett Potters. The
Winter 1.’:-rbor nnd llocdrrn

Potters hnve bought the for- 'fpr bringing their cat Poamer Joseph Feskott house,
nut as far as the Wollosloy
South Gouldsboro, and are.
Police Stntion. ﬁe burr Par- restoring its burned roof
nut did not enjoy his trip,
and puttinq in windows to
missed his own folks in feet,
protect it from winter~wonand was glad to get hone that

ther. Work will be done on

morning at’g5§Q_Au.,-i.

it during the winter months
coneletelr remodeling the inIt's June on the Pond Roedl
side. The fonily hope to be Lrst Friday night Stephen
in their new home by spring. Follott burst into Hester

Campbell‘ s kitchen with, a

Harvey M.Rndoy,Jr., Admin- branch of npples blossoms
I
istrator of our new hospital he get near the Kaynand
bed the Certificate of Member Houngs and startled Hester
ship conferred on him ro.oonsidorab1y.
.
contly by the American Collog D
of Hospital Administrators.
The first and third Sun“e was one of 187 to receive days a minister from the Sea
this honor.
Coest Mission will pro~ch at
The new Flen Market Shop

Gouldsbore, new hes its walls
up and the roof is being
shingled gray to tone in
with the house. It won't be

the South Gouldsbore Church,
the Bunker ﬂemerinl at 10 AM.
The Edwin Wrights of South

Oouldsbore hoard n specialist
from the Parakeet Institute

I

I.

speak on the Yankee Home

boat with Ernest Rico all

Town Food Show recently.

After hearing how frail

moved into The Sands for
herring. Good sized herring

parakeets are,

came right up on the beach

that they

must not be exposed to

and the men wadded around
weather, drafts and so on,‘ dipping and rillinn their
they mailed in their parapunts. Together they get
keet’: story. They told that about 250 bushels in an
Ponteppidan had travelled
hour or until the moon came
four miles in four rainy
out. All this they'll use

days to Cel.wood’s window-

sill at Rest Gouldsboro,

for bait.

Still packing sardines at

was returned, and made a
fine recovery. The follow-

Snow's Factory, 3euth0oulds-

ing week a di3est_of their

bore and using but one boat,

the PAUL FREDERICK, Captain,
air with thc concluding com4 Robert Hall.
letter was read over the

meat, "3 rest unusual para"Just iair" For lobsters
ko_t."
trick
coming
in at Coroa. Nothing
ncwcst
Pcntoppidﬁn's
else being brought in.
is to pick a trifle too
or
mistress
hard at his
Lobstero 30 cents to the
master ‘Ti than coo softly,

_I__1.°_'*.<: 7.02.-1'._.4
5.0.9..
F 31130 XZWS
on Tuesday nizht 6:30,

fishermen.

Orton myrick of Wonsquoak

boat with Carol Alley, William Cele, Dwinol perr, E1-

Harbor has put a flash fathom meter in his boat is very
pleased with results. He has
found new bottom. We've heard
of other fishermen who have
doubled their eatoheu with
these motors.

Laurence Jordan in his boat

Otto Baokman or Winter Harbor thinks he better get some

Prospect Harbor fishermen,

Jugtin Hay in his boat with

Tut Sourlinz, Johnny Foes,
Luther Paulkizcham in his

mor Alloy, Charles Kelley in
his boat with Alden Tracy,
with Floyd “ridges, George

Lowell in his boat with
M3 gong, Br-sdloy and HT.‘ -

bert, and Mel Fleet, Mike

Rice of Birch Harbor in his

«lane in the house on his boat,

1m..~r.:cm AN» SUSAN, it's getting

a little breezy offshore for

his open air arrangement.

$81

with the cooperation of
Alvin Whitton, the fourth

feun

stalled so an to maintain

‘temperature at the unrest

in erected by the Aca- . level in which to work -

dian Community Womnn'c club

1 80

degrees, humidity 60-

60,

was assembled and working in

September. Rod leaves and ber+
'
riea surround the fountain

PROV A SMALL CHEST

which looks very pretty with

Benjamin Moore, Eaq.,of

the wxter spouting and the
lights on at night.

| Prospect Harbor had A son,
Lewis, who, from time to

Th. club met at the home of time, kept logo. One we
A.Ynude Gerrlsh on September - have was for part of 1868.

To coniutue his fall suming series of meetings to bo- mary or that vear which he

25 and arranged an interest-

wrote Doc 2: ‘I am sorrz
gin Oot.13 and to end April
28 next year. Included will be to chronicle the denth of
one of our most ontoenod
the annual Men's Night with
covered dish supper and the
banouet at the close of the
season.

citizens, Capt. Edwin Colo.

He was killed by a block
falling from aloft in n

schooner a distance of 75
Eastern memorial Hospital ft. and etruck him on top
of his head . . He lived 12
The operating suite of our
hours.
He leaves a wife and
new hospital will have two
7 children, 5 girls and 2
operating rooms, with cleanboys, the oldest 14 yo.-ro
up and sterilizing rooms,
the youngest 4 or 5 months.
docters' and nurses’ locker
Weston: old store was
rooms, anesthesia storago~
a fortnight ago.Deasy
burnt
room, scrub up alcoves, su& Handy lost 26 bbls. flour.
porV10or'8 office, splint
Mr. John Coembs whs married a
storage room and recovery
week ago to Miss Julia Rash.
room. Ench of these rooms
Doc 4th....This afternoon
will be completely and porI
went with Capt. Dave Cole
fectly outfitted making the
over to the sheep pasture
whole suite of the most medorn design and containing the to help bush some brush. .
" to
latest eouipment. Oxynon will I not a piece of wood
“
make a beetjwck.
be piped to each operating
(To be continued.)
room and to the recovery-room.
Air conditioninq will be in-

FRENCHHAN‘S BAY LODGE

.

MORTON L. TORREY

.7IN'I‘ER I1A"tBOR,l-IAIIIE
open May 15 to‘ November .1
Ltmcmzs AND DIN!'I.‘Rs
szmvzrn
on
R3:::2vA'rIo2!
max: :5

LOBSTERS“ MARINE HARDWARE
ROPE.‘I‘WINE.PAINT.RUBBER GARMENP8
WINTER RAtmoR* TEL. 114,152L 11;/_
FOR SALE
FRESH CRAB MEAT - mus. I~'.ERMAN
I~‘AUL1(INGliA1.1: TEL. w. H. 157

counzo svtrrrs
Oot.5: 6:30 PK Turkey Dinner

NEW 30-30 WINC1-IES'I‘L‘R RIFLE, 3:50;
OTHER RIFLES FROM $30 to $55.
DOUBLE BARREL SHO'I‘C~U1_1S, :3; 10.

Mnqgpic Hn11.Kasons On

CHIEF STANWO0D,TUNK LAKE,

.

ocmﬁ: 7:50 PR s;.~ec‘i'a'¥““ EAST .'%UI~L1VAN

Prwctice Heot1ns,Rubie Chapcar "0.

-. . -L

31.

Oct. 11: Gcu1dsborc‘§EEJBaion!
Group heating 10:30 At nt
J

_

‘

HOOD OR COAL LIVING ROOM STOVE.

ROHN METAL.

Bernice Hcrchnnt's, Gou1ds-

TEL.

FOR

135

RENT

A 4 ROOM FURNISHED APARTﬁEIT

boro.

Oct. i':1‘:' 7:??? 'c:’o1:’n’u‘n'1't’y‘”“‘ AT Sl‘URLING&_ l’ROSPf-IC‘1‘ HARBOR
Hausa, Prozpcct Harbor: Proapect Harbor 3o:nn'a Club.

Guest speaker Era. Elton

pom; ,
Oct.

NOTICES

.

taAv'=: YOUR ‘JHSI-?LS LINED UP AT

J___

2: 2 9:: a'o;zanaT‘A'u3r’_f1T2‘

%1.'.:o wows cARm3:.

W.}!.

43““"

ary of tho Eastern Komorial
Hospital will hold thuir

WAWNJ)
BACK NO'S 0? GAZETTE - OLD TOOLS

first fall nactino at tho

OLD MUOKET

Community House,

roupoct

Harbor, with too procndont,
the 83V. ﬂargnrot Honrichnon

03 g1 _
g%E.&17%BAnnnI Insﬁoéffbﬁ

31 A
'8 me or Rubia _(_:'l).r)_t~O;!'__1_3_O..__ "'

71-13

Ruby K1Rbn11,13 Onmnme Avo.,
Auburn hnn n good buy on an

Ang31c1Qgpq}n.

nu.'m'n«::;s BOX

Your pnpor uxpiroa

PETUNIA ?Pf..'3

is following Alfred, tho m1m-

PHONE

"""

W0 hOP0 you renew. Thank you.

oogrnph, sanding hor print-

ing to for awry p}acos.
—}

9

0-C---19-92.-4‘

Your ad oxpirou
.;%-_:

.
Ronl Estate
THE WINTER HARBOR ' AGENCY
'1' EL. 54-4
VERY DESIRABLE SHORE LOTS ON SAROEN'I"8 POINT, WINTER HARBOR
100 - 200 FEET FRONTAGE - BOAT ANCHORAGE

Inaurhnoo

-

DICK STEVENS
HOUSE WIRING
ELEOTRICIMJ
REPAIRS
APRLIAIJGE
Wont Gou14pboro

ANDREW C. HANF‘
HEATING
PLUMBING
MOBIL-F‘IAME BO'l"1‘LI'3I) OAS
OALORIC 8: HARDZVICK RANO‘38
WESTINGHOUSE R13K"RIOE2i.\TOR3
D1-2121‘ I"RI'2‘.I7.7-IRS
VIINTIJR lIAI‘\BOR

TEL.

683

ELLSRORTB

TEL.

115

GHINOOK WANGAN
Vlnldoboro
Route 1
Bonldo Perry Greene Kennel

SPORTING OOCDS-O'lIGI!'AL C-IPTS

.

CLI.«‘l'«‘OHD A. GOODNOH
PRODUCTION PLATIIYG
AND 2lLh7-ILING

'I'Ol~3 PARNELL
— SERVICE
TV
RADIO
PARTS
TUBES 8:

To1.1G1 .Box 72

Winter Harbor

/'

Co¢h1tuate,Hnao.

3

.
A.

STORE
ALVIN .t. ‘v‘ﬂII'[‘'l‘1£N
:
ever:-clay"
"Low prices
ROAD Cc DRIVEWAY C 0NS‘I".{UC'1‘ION .
West Gouldsboro
’Te1.'l'l-14
GRAVEL-SA1?D-IDAEG-'1‘RUCKINO
G.

NOYES I.

'~7?.‘LDI1'G-BFL’«\ZING-ICE

W.H. 83

'I‘RACY‘S STORE
‘»‘fEARI'l"G APPAREL
ROCERIES-D7UGS-FRESH FRUITS
84-2
hLEN'S H'UI*.'.L‘1'I\°G SHIRTS

jsm/E; TIME GAS H_()_!~_'Z_I_1

|

'1‘"1ﬁ.D3 H333

GI-.T;RIS}.'S DRUG STORE
- CARDS
SCHOOL SI'T"‘IIES
FRESH n‘IiII'1‘Z‘.A1s"S CEOCOIATE-I5
SOUV‘-.NIRS - LUITCKES 31.5. 42

EA$1‘hIAN ' 5 , INC.

HAMBURGE‘? HILL
'
8.’?!-"A"\FAST - I-IINCELUN
10 percent discount on
l,IoOB3'.‘LR }’.OI..L$-H031)‘ COCISD I-‘CCDS
WIITIIR COATS ALL NEW S'l".'LES

mow}: 106-;[ _e AM to 10 _P.k3-SU1~i.1O Al to 10 P)!

EI.).s .'~iOR ‘Pd
DON

A11’DERSON

comm

',

more 46-2

PAIN'1’:RU:3!3ER msws DECK 6: o~my,v1tL1ow,na1mr,anra AT -52.50 GAL
MOTOR OIL 110.30 m3a.z1.D.nrs'r amps 325 Drum (53 GALS) :13:
HEAVY wooL Hmwmo snnvrs: man 8: auxcx, am: 8: BLACK,3“.I5hT
REo.:_s6. so EACH :55. .Ix~‘SULA‘1‘F2D wnnvavms Rm. 910.50-311.50 AT 39
COLUMBIA SISOL RED OTIID. 45 1/2 11 PLUS mx

commam mzwn '755_§_1§LJ. warms: $6.00 jz SPOOL

A

on
~

.

__§ ' g,

Bernice Richmond,

,

..

‘
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EDITORIAL

and Rodney Young was sold by

Last week we heard how
the Youngs to a man namod
R11en.nnd Emory Young deeded Ferrin who later sold it to
parcels of their land on
{Joseph Y. Growloy for his

Milford, who, with his
Crowley's Island, Cores to
lson,
three of their five sons,
_vrife, Floronco, lives tho:-o._
Thadeus, Walter, and Arthur. This having brought the land
Elisha sand Rodney are the
back into the family too.
other two sons.
, Now, seaward from tho origI-3lisha's parcel of land was.inal Ellen and Emory Your

further up the road toward

‘homestead. the land has boon

the sea mall. Althou_¢;‘1 he deed-[sold by Arthur's widow, Jon-

ed his land to his grandson, 'nio Coombs Yountz, to tho folJoseph Young, Joseph sold it flowing for summor cottages.

to Charles ‘:7ocr.1ward who in

(rho lnst nrunos of those folks

turn sold it to tho present

mro:

owner, Viola Tuck, in tho
first house on the rigat

Donrdon, waro,
Adrianoo‘I|
firolnnd, and ruo. This land
ed nlwnya boon onllod "Tho

after driving onto the is1nndPaoturo". Toward tho shoro
which brou;)1t the land hack from Prof‘. Adrinnoo's oottngo
into the fnrrily.

fthoro

nro mhrlcs in.tho bold

Rodney’: parcel lion ncrosslodgoa whiohgosoxnblo whool

tho street from the Rb0V0-

his widow sold 9:‘ '.‘ law! to

-' '.I‘utI,

loft thoro by

possiblﬁ chariot.
mono oolontin

Joseph Y. Growloy for his son] We are very grntoml to
Harold, now deceased, Hnroldd Viola ‘Puck for tho Crowley
widow, Ina, daughter or cyn- Inland, material,‘ for tnlcing
thin Rolfe, lives there now.’ us around the island along
In some myst rious may a
tho shoro, nnd for giving’ us

piece or land

_-J

PERMIT N0.1
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otwoon Arthur 'tho first oppor_tunity(P.lO‘)’

-2NEWS

to have him transferred to
the M.0.I.Hospital. From
Winter Harbor awakened to the there he was sent to the
shocking news of the death of hospital at Togus. He never

On October 3 the people of

Col. Jack Oreome in Philadelphia. He was 60. In addition
to a long military career, he
was active politically and,
since a little boy, spent his
summers near the sea he loved
on Grindstone Neck where his

regained consciousness and
passed on October 7. We

understand the burial was
on Sunday following at the

West Bay Cemetery, Geuldsbore.

On Oct, 5th the cnpc. Ev

cottage is on the crest of

the Rock and where his yacht,
AGNES, is in Sand Cove new
swinging sadly and lonely at
her mooring. Mrs. Groome who
was at their cottage at the
time of his death went immediately to Philadelphia but
returned to their cottage

Colwolls of South Gouldsbore
slept in their new home,
the former Wilson 5

p

Atlantic 5

e

?i§a€,:

f:§R€%§pTirst time. Their

pup, King Krunch, loved
everything about his new
home right of! but their cat,
last weekend. He is to be
Olive Gertrude, took to the
buried on October 12-under th< kellar, got up on a 2 X 4
Winter Harbor Masonic Lodge. [behind a tank°and when we
Cnurch services will be at
were there was sitting it

the Winter Harbor 5aptist

Church.

out for the second day.
Before the Colwells moved

more cousins visited thou,

Last Wednesday Harold Young the Carol Grugorys of Vinal
of the Guzzle Road, GouldsHaven, who visited the new
bore, took his punt and went house liking it very much.
off to his boat moored off

We understand that Minnie

Francis Point, Gouldsboro. He Williams and Lydia Gorrish
remained such a long time tha ame down from South 0ou1ds-

- bore nndvholped Oarrio
men on the shore commented
unabout it and later went out
pack her china.
and found him unconscious in
the bottom of his boat. He
David Ray, Role. W-1, son
was talon to Dr. William Lum- or Mrs. Marian Ray of Pros-

1ey's office in Prospect Har- pect Harbor is-again station-

hor; he immediately arranged

ed in Portland after having

Z33

boon at Cnpo Athol, Groonlandi sont out ono long fingor
H0 hns holpod install the ra- which has wandorod through
dar scroon in tho Artic Cirold\ groan loavos on a low
nt Baffin Buy in Baffin Land. troo nearby. This crimson
against the woathorod hack-

The l\dios of tho Birch HarJ matnck, against the dnrk
bor Baptist Church aro do.
sprucos, nnd against tho
lighted with the dishes which palor groon is bonutiful boMary Gordon of Nintor Harbor
Mary Gordon does
gave them.
to
intend
miss a church
not
supper for she likes them
vory much.

yond words. A shattering

thought - tho new road will
pass through horo and por-

haps anothor year this boauty
‘will

Sh1rl;y Stewart of Coroa

ho taken from us.

Miss Elise Southall of

who r": doing so voll after

tho Pond Road, Gouldsboro,

his last heart rttack rccont-.
1
13 had anothnr. Th: lobstor
ago
a
wook
st;w supp.r given
Saturdny brought out over 130
of his friands ﬁnd neighbors.
such a tribute to n porson
must mwko him or hor fool

is roarranging and cataloguing tho book at tho Prospect

awfully iced insido. Bvt

that's what tho folks on tho
paninsuln do when thoy want
to show how tho7'foo1 nbout
on; of thoir own.

Wu found tho woodbino. Tho

Harbor Library. They rro looking fino and it is a fine
job sho is doing.
LIGHTS OFF

At tha Poroivnl Motts of
-Coroa who have loft thoir

lighthouse cottage on Crowluy's Island and roturnod
to their homo in Winohostor.
At Frenchman's Bay Lodge
whoro ovarything is tuckod
awny for tho wintor. Mrs,

Vina grows opposite tho Cushman Grnngo on th: Tuttlo Storr Ionbol Fnrnoworth and Miss
side of tho Barry Bn/cocks,
Gouldsboro. It wa8'p1~ntod by
hor mothor, Mary Mooro. It
has climbod half way up n
giant dond hcckmntnck, covar-

Jana Millor lonvo 0ot.l2

for Now Ynrk‘Oity

Tho Donnld Hnndya of Snlom
Mano. , are visiting his

od two nuwrby spruoon, dono-

sister, Ada Ray, of Prospuot

rntud a Christmas troo sizo

Hﬁrbnl‘.

troo in tho foroground and

PENINSULA PORTRAIT

-4-

OUR TELEPHONE SWITCHBOARD I
Another interesting-digress
ion in our switchboard story
is additional information

During the seven year;
from 1916 to 1922 when
the switchboard was in this
building quite a few things
happened telephone wise.

about Minnie and Clyde Morri- Julia Grover, daughter of

son, sister and brother of
Charles E. Grover, became
the late Harry C.Morrison and snent following Rubia Tracy
of Osmond Morrison or Oalifor who, after her husband's
nia who was the second night .doath in 1912, took over the
operator.
Minnie Morrison
agency for a tow years.
was the second chief or head
9eatrice Oerrish then beoperator in 1902 when she was gan her Fifteen unbroken
flft03h years old. After
years as nirht operator and
working here several years
a long list of well known
she went to Bar Harbor where
folks took their turn at the

she eventually became chief
Obarntor. Now a Telephone

switchboard. Among those
whose names have been given

son Allen and lives in Ellsworth. Clyde was operator

Young, ﬂarold Gerrish, Addie

Pioneer, she 13 Minnie Morri- us were Martha Young, Rczic

at the time Ielia Pendleten

was chief operator.
When fire took the Bunker
& Tracy Block in 1915 demol~
ishing the third switchboard

it brought great loss to
others located in the block
and it was decided not to
build a
third. block.
A crew of eight repair men
from Ellsworth installed the
fourth switchboard in a

building that sat between the
present Ralph Dyer home and
the present Telephone Bx~

change in a store which belonged to Charles E. Grover
who had recently moved his

stock of hardware into what
is new the East Coast Shop.

Joy Ellis, Ethel Grover,

A'lice Smallidge, and among
the high school students
there were Kenneth Sumner,
Floyd Perkins, brothers

C1inton_and Varlton Tracy and

Iouise °revcr.

Fire again claimed this
switchboard in Nov. 1922
when A.B.Whitchouso Store
burned across the street.

Immediately a fifth switchboard was installed in the

Charles E.0rovers' kitchen

who lived in the present
Hornan Faulkirgham-hone.

Here in the kitchen Julia
“rover and Beatrice handled
the 24 hour service alone for
about a six month period or
until the present Annex to

151

this rosidonco was built for
tho prosont Exchange.

(to be ccntipuod)

wook continues to grow.

And across tho stroot

tronohos or all shapes and
sizos are appearing almost

NEWS
As far as we know nothing
like it has hit anothor
stroot in thn same distance
on our peninsula 11ko the

Fall fever which has attaokod

Atlantic Street, Winter.harbor.
To begin at tin south end:
th:ro is the now Utility

all tho way round tho Hugh
Maokay plaoo whoro, wo hoar,
a now underpinning and
drainﬂ,aro boing mado gotting

road) ,,install a furnace.

A/3C Kondall Daloy, son of
tho Goorgo Daloys of South
Gouldsboro, who has boon in
tho Air Force about a year

Building of the Earl Gorrishs was stationod first in Rapid
for thnir cabins - showers,
laundry, and starago rocm;
noxt moving northward thoro
is tho nor L—shapod wharf on

City, South Dakota but not
long ago was transferred to_
Pnirchild AFB, Washington.

At the timo of tho torriblo
the shoro belonging to Colwol] ,firos in California his
& Ford. Although Alvin Whittonmothur wroto asking him if
Colwcll's stor- he wore now thom. Sooms ho
was. Ho was thoro with his
ag A wn from South Couldnmo§B§gCaptain

boro, he has added now parts
to a bait shod and has one

gas tank up. Further northward tho cutact trick of tho
nook goss on at tho Arland
rqricks whore they built on
a room to th; outside of
thsir north root, a room
which Arland has boon unturing by way of a ladder. Ho
finishad this room on tho

squadron, tho 4l99th Rocon.

Tuch. Sqdn.uhioh was in the
midst of tho Ciro fighting
for fivo days.

In a l

tor

Pu031V0d last Thursdnyatolls
of finding a rattle snako
undor h1s buddy'n bunk. His
buddy arnbbod a 90 lb.

foot-

lockor and f1nlohud off the
snake which had nine rattlors
in his

tail, wan 3 ft.

4 in.

outside before cutting through long and woighod ip lb. 3 on.
to mnko a now bathroom - the

gray tilo fittings and turnishings all on hand. Further
on tho now Doug Torroy
house which we montionod last

Coast Guard Radioman, Don-

nld Rnydun Tuttlo of Groton,

Conn., grandson of tho Loigh

Coffins lo vin1t1ng them and

161

at Tutt1o's Store for ten
days.

COOK8.GORNZR
BUTTERSCOTCH PIE

5/4 cup brown sugar

Mrs. Theo Lowe of Oorea has 1/4 cup granulated
been entertaining her sister
1/3 cup flour
and brother-in-law, Sherwood 2 eups flour

and Audry Leighton of Booth-

bay and their two daughters,

Sheila and Paula.
Dr. Hiram Belt is back

sugar

2 eups aoalded milk

1/0 tsp salt

3 ong yolks, beaten
1 l 2 tb butter
1 tsp vanilla

With his daughter and sen-1n- 1 baked pastry shell

law, the Rlohnrd Shaws of The 1 recipe meringue
Sands, Prospect Harbor, for
Combine sugars with flour,
the winter.
add hot milk gradually to
make a smooth mixture. Add
Mary Kingsley of West
salt and cock in top of

Gouldsbore loft last weekend double boiler for 15 min.,
with her daughter and husband stirring accaslenally, unthe Lcring Smiths to spend
til thickened.
Pour part of
the winter with them at their hot mixture slowly cnt; egg
home in Hartford.
stirring constantly.
iolks,
our back into double boiler,
major Todford Blaisdell and mix well, and COLK not L:rs
his wife, Margaret, and their than 3 min., stirring well.
pup, Poppet have been visitAdd butter, stir until zelto
ing Kargnret's folks the
Gd.
Cool.
Add vanilla, pour

Harry Ashes of West éoulds-

bore for about two weeks.
Ted has been transferred to

Otis Air Force Base. They
have gone there to find living quarters. Margaret told
us that Poppet won_two first
prizes before they left Alaska and won them even though
he bit'the judge's hand.

Regular weekly meetings
new at the Seaside Grange,
Coroa.

1nto_pastry shell, cover with
meringue and bake as for
meringue.

(Groin of tartar biscuit

next week.)

FISHIEG NEWS
Lobsters 35 cents to the
fishermen.

Gilbert Aekloy of Cutler~
got tired of replacing handles
in his lobster buoys, designed

one with buoy and handle 1u"% ngine.

Bernard went on to

Ono piooo, made some and lik+say.that many or the fisher-

od them encrmously. So much

men are moving back into
shoal water trying to find a
Boy Carl Wright on the Pond llobstor. He concluded our
so, he drove up to Chap11o

Road,Gouldaboro, and has

couuniasionadhim to make him

8030. We plan to go there
and as: them.

conversation, “Look out

hard spots, you are about
to be found". Meaning -

that two new fathom meters

have boon installed in lorry
This new buoy ronindod us
Jordan's nndunrry Bishops‘
of the man in California who boats and one has been orderorcaiscd Barnard Bartlett of ed for Bornani himself.
Ccron one his steel frame
and wire traps.
We ca11od
Orton Myrick of Wonsquenk

Bernard. No, he hndn‘t heard is helping cut at Colwollk
a nerd from him. Thou Ber-

Ford, South Gouldsboro for n

nard told us that his nylon

few days, During the high
tides last week Colwoll &
Ford loot n lot of herring

pccket he uses in his Gould:
bop: Bay weir brcke. He
wasn't surprised it had servq
ed hi: two or three years.

which swam out over the twine.

That time they only not 8 hogs

be mended 1: and it is again head but there had boon mnny
in use. He‘: been getting 5
tc 25 hogs head of herring
a day for sometime and sells

them at the Stinson factory.

more there.
Capt. Victor Smallidgo

of

the WBISTLER got 60 hogs hond

ct herring last week nt Stave
Bernard also told us that
tnkw
}Ialnnd.
had
"the crowd” at Goren

an Shirley 3towart'o boot up
for him. Then we lowrnod
that Buster Simpson hes pur-

Onrl Bryant of Prcnpoot

Harbor bun n mun from D are

chased a new 30 ft. Cnnndinn

Buy going lobotoring wi h

out; that Don_Colwoll of
area who hen been coining
all summer has not cut hie
traps; that the new f1nhorman, Jack Benton, has the
new engine he installed in

hmo

the Georqo Orcwloy boat

running. It's a chcvrolet

Onrltrn Crowley of Lmmrino
huo tnkun Vclnoy Stownrt'u
plnoo on 8L1nnon'a IDA MAE
with Ernoot Woodward, Jr., of
C0r0n..
.

Good eon duck gunning on
Black Lodge: of! Prccpoot
Harbor.

'8£hu Birch Hnrbor and or
Winter Hnrbor as far no hop
aon'a homo, tho Gordon scanlays nt Dorchoctor. Rov.
Floyd Bridgoo of Proapoot
Elliott Kurna of unrinvillo
Harbor loot his propollor
in tnking Rov.Gorriah'a
wook boforo last. Carol Alloy throu churchoa for tho first
towod him into Proapoot Bny
four Sundnya nnd Mov.Archinnd Tut Spurling broupht him bald Crnig cf Bangor is t1ktho root of tho way up to tho
tho lnat Sunday in Octewh A r!‘ .
UP.
ﬁnd

On ono of tho many nights

thwt tho Prospect hnrbor

Thﬁt prize winning Audry
Farnnld of Gculdsbnro fillod

od twioo soaring tho fish
away.

giving no thought at ~11 tc
winning. However, ah. did.

Roy Newman cf Prospect Harbor stopped the lonk in his

It wna an nlbum, Cinornnn
Holidny, ccnt~ining nix
conga played by Aortcn

fishormon wont to Tho Swnda
out n "Whr'o who in Lucie “
to dip hcrring, n plnno land- npplionticn in n n1gnz1no

brnt'with n stop wntor - a

Gould.

plug.

Chwrlio ﬁnd Sonny Jncobs
arc trking up the mocrings

used by tho Grindstono boats
nnd towing tho flonts nrcund

to Henry's Cove for the wintor.

NEWS

Rov.Hornnn Gorrish of Winter

At the Fire Warden’: nocting in Ellsworth lnst wo-k
it was rupurtod that the earth
balcw tho two top inches is
dryer than it was in 1947 at

the time of.thu Bnr Hﬁrbor firo.
Tho K.cf P., Prospect H~rbcr
rusumud thoir mootings last
Thursday.

Hnrbor is hwving the month

or October for his vncnticn.

°rigin~11y ho was to twko.
tho Nod Snrgonts ns fnr as

Visiting the hike Ricos of

”iroh Harbor are hrs. Arlon
Prinoo ~nd tut daughters,
Dorothy nnd Donna formerly

Frooport but hor cousins tho
Brnuns cdmo nlong And are
of the Radio Station but new
doing it. Even so, Rov.Gorris ﬁn? Auburn.
in taking hnblo Stnnloy of

.9.‘

The Carrol herriam‘s daughu Fen Sept. 29, they hnd to

scrape 1/4 in. of frcst

er, Constance from daryland,‘

has been visiting them at

from the car windows!

However they are new happi-

their home, Watering Cove,
Prospect Harbor.

ly and sunnily located in

the capitol for the winter.

The Rudy Johnson: of Winter

Harbor have been entertaining

Clinton Tracy

Grand Royal

his mother, Ara. Anna Johnson Patron of the érdor of Amn-

of Long Island City, )le~a‘YerkL

Captain John Allen of Prospect Harbor left 193: week
with the Chxrles iachners
of New York {he will take
him right back to his Sailor‘

Snug Barber fcr the winter.
On Octcbar 6th, a Twig of
the Eastern Lezorinl Hospital

rnnth, will be honored by A

reception on October 22 nt '

the Gity Hall Auditorium,

in Meridon, Conn.
Annie Harrington Johnson

ct Winter Harbor, doughtor
—u= of Mr. nnd Mrs. Feqtor Harrington has recently become
enq1ged to Philip E.

larva-

Auxiliary a~: formed in Win-

bee of West Brook, Maine,
son of the lntelcharles Lnrra-

ter harbor. The meeting was

bee and Mrs. Maude Lnrrnboe.

held nt the haze of Hrs. 5910

wedding will take place in
PThe
the near future.
Smith. The officers will be:

president, Kntnlie Tnrray,
lat vice pres. Albcrnn Back-

mnn, 2nd vice pron. Evelyn
Snyder, secretary, Velma

A week nge Snturdny the South
Gouldubere 7th graders and
tha Prrnpuct Harbor 7th and 8th

Young, nnd treasurer, Elﬁncha Grudoru went in one oehocl bus
Megan. The first meeting will

and the Sumner High School

bu held this coninm Thurodny
at 2 PR in the Grange Hall.

ntudento went in three buses

This is Q wonderful opportunity to support our new heapitnl.
when Fletcher ﬂood nnd Ere.

Carrie Smith of Chicken Mill,
Gouldsbore started

to Orene to the Vermont (0)

and 0.0! M. (34) gnme. They
had n wonderful time ntepping
nt Uronknido Restaurant on

their wny home not nrriving
lntu" or nround
gug:i1’vary

for Wnah-

ington with son Henry at 6:30

The Fruahmnn Reception hold

nt Sumner High School Gym
on October 5, we understand,
was n grant success. Ohnrlee
Bennett provided the dance
music.

cm) or THANKS
SHIRLEY STEWART or comm
wxsmzs T0 mumx nu: efuncz
AND 1115 mm‘: mumtes AROUND
rm; TOWN wen we emcxous
em: own: an: nzcmrrnr.

On October‘? n Stock Shower
was given Mrs. Cnrltnn Curtie n copy.
Dec Bth. There
nt the Ocmmunity House, Proc- wnc a terrific storm last
poct Harbor. It was plnnnud
night. Plenty of rockwoed
by Joy Jordon nnd the follow- enme nchore today. Father

ing indies came with

Iouiso Stcver, Clnrn

iftn:

nley,

Enrguerite Leighton, Ruth
Hamilton, Dot Morcier, Anne

Merriam, Beverly King, Nellie

hnuled up 15 lends from off
the shore".
(to be continued)

(continued from page 1)

Blance, Louise Newman, Chris
Prince, Edith Cole, Ellie

we have had to do n detailed nccount of the transfer
Oronley, Miriam Simpson, Ber-i Lof land all in one nent
riet Noonan, Mary Spurling,
piece from one generation
Marian Ray, Phyllis Emerson,
to the next.

Lela Anderson, Annie Tracy,
and Arline Shaw. Gifts were
sent by many who were unable
to be present. Delicious
sandwiches, cake and coffee
were sorved.~

The

laboratory in our new

Maine Coast ﬁcdicnl Center
will be headed by s full-time

pnthologist, a medical specialist, often referred to as

the doctors‘ "doctor". The
FROM A SHALL CHEST

Benjamin Moore's son, Lewis
wrote in his leg of 1868:
Dec.4th. Father has been in

the woods to day finding the
lines between Mr. Vensnw's

laboratory is not only for
the benefit of the sick but
it will serve to advance nudicnl science, help in the provontien and control of disease in the community and sur-

land and ours. He did not get rounding nroes, and render

home till dark. I went to the laboratory service to other
hospitals in the region which
bay today for the mail.
Dec.7th There was a man with presently must seek it outside
the constnl area.
a book to sell around today.
The book was entitled "Every

man his own lawyer" Father bovght
‘O/K

/

/
MORTON L. TORREY
IDBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE
ROPE-TWINE.PAINT.RUBBER GARMENTS
WINTER HARBOR TEL. 115,152, 117

CARD 0? THANKS
MANY THANKS TO ALL WHO REKEMBERED MB WHILE I WAS IN
THE RCSPITAL.
ESPECIALEI
WISH TO THANK THE BIRCH
HARBOR BAPPIST CHURCH FOR
THE NICE FLOWERS.
LESTER HERCHANT.

FOR SALE
FRESH CRAB MEAT - MRS. HERMAN
W.H. 64-2
FAULKINGHAM: TEL.

mm 30-30 WINC}2ES'1‘ER P.IFLE,$50;

COMING BISNPS
OTHER RIFLES mom $30 to $35.
Oct. 11: Gculdsboro Extension DOUBLE BARREL snomuns, 3310.
Group moating 10:30 at BarCamp STANWOOD, TUNK LAKE,
nica Harch1nt'a

Gculdsbcro

5Ct. 11:’7:3O‘C;mnnnityIHbuso
Prospect Harbor. Prgspact
B~rbor Wcn=n's Club. Guest

Spp1k-r, K53, Zlton Poona .
Uct. 12 A PE Wcn2n's Aui111wry of th; Eastern ﬁonorinl

EAST SULLIVAN

‘A LIVING ROOM pom BURNER..13:5
A40 Acnm woon LAND vans CAMP
ON POND ROAD.

TEL.

port mzxvr
A 4 ROOM pumusam) APARTMENT
|A'r SPURLINGSL PRCSPIJCT HARBOR

Hospital will hold their

ﬁirst £111 meeting at tho

°cnmun1ty Hausa, Prcspcct

Harbor, rich the rosidcnt,
tho Rcv.Vnrgnret dcnrichsan
wmmzn
prosiding. The apoakor will
A szacoxm mum sm:
bo tho administrator of our
cmcp, EITHER a_1AcK
new hcspltnl, Harvey M. Rndoy.

lnco are waggpno.
ct. 13: ZIFM Grange HKI1;
firat

muoting of tho rac;nt1y formod Twig of the E~sturn Homorinl Hospital Aux111nry_

Folks in Winter Hwrbor urged
to

ccmg.

'oot.1:5: ow.

SUI'I‘ABLL“FOR
on vmrrn. 105.

NOTICE
mm: YOUR *m1r-n«:1.s LINT-ID up AT
LEO aorta GARAGE. w.n.
43

1:. A11 membora from any

Winter Harbor. The

105

o

or
sch3’ozn¢i1dx7~n
mu
-1g29rtnnt mootingzn
‘Fooﬁ3§fod‘co‘bUfproaont7‘

BUSINESS BOX
paper
uxpiron
Your

We hvpo you ronow. Thnnk you.
Ynur nd orpiron

.Oct. 1'7:Inspoct1on Rumo cmT§{oFY“‘31""5‘PN-o.

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
Real Estate
TEL. 54-4
LOTS
ON 8AROENT’8 POINT, WINTER HARBOR
VERY DESIRABLE SHORE
100 - 200 FEET FRONTAOE - BOAT ANCHORAGE
Insurance"

ANDREW 0. HANF
HEATING
PLUMBING
MOBIIFWIAME BOTTLED OAS
CALORIC & HARDWICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIUERATORS
DEEP I°‘RE?$'/.I".R8

WINTER HARBOR
ELLSNORTH
___
‘
RADIO

TEL. 883
TEL. 115,

TOM PARNELL
- _SERVICE
TV
'
TUBES 8: PARTS

Winter Harbor

To1.161

DICK STEVENS
N
HOUSE WIRING
ELECTRICIAN
APPLIANCE nEPAIRS'
Wont Oougggporo
CHINOOK WANOAN
Waldoboro
Route 1
Kennel
Parry
Greene
Boaido
SPORTING'OOOD3-ORIQINAL GIETS
CLIFFORD A.-GOODHOH
PRODUCTION PLATIHC
MID BFAHELING
Box_1?

Coch1tuate,Ha:s.

ALVIN R. VWHITPEN
ROAD 8: DIIIVZWIAY CONSTRUCTION
GRAVEL-SArID-LOAM-‘1‘RUCKING
W'$ID.IN_V_}_-B‘L’XZING-ICE VI.H. 83

STORE
G. A.
NOYE8
I.
"Low prices everyday‘
Te1.77-14
What Gouldaboro
GAS
TIME
HONEY
TRADE H733
SAVE

_TRACY'S STORE
GPOCERIES—DRUGS-FRESH FRUITS
WOOL sox - EORSEHIDE MITTENS
34-2
HUNTING_§fIRTS

GERRISH'S DRUG STORE
CAWDS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES CHOCOIATE3
‘FRESH ‘JHI'i'bAN ' S
- JDNCEBS 3.3. 42
SOUVVFIRS

EASThAN'S,INC
10 pwrcant discount on
WINTER COATS ALL NEW STYLES
PHONE 106-W
ELLSW03TH

HAHBURGER HILL
.BREAKFAST - LUHCEEOR
IDBSTER ROLLS-HOXE COOKED FOODS
8 AM to-10 PM-SQF.1O Al to 10 PM

Don Annswson
mops
PAINT
CLOTHING
naxmxvans
45-2
COREA
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EDIPORIAL
OCTOBER Hi :13’ ENGLAND
The leaves of Into October
Are falling in the grass;
An: everywhere the partridge:
Ara drumming as tho: pass.

istas of banvty in tho

oods..uil1sidos now rasomblo tnpostrios which
have softoncd in their
coloring. For inatanco, coming from Prospsct harbor,

tho diroh Harbor hills offtr
October flaunts her colors,

a wide swoop of bnondirg

Hor air is sweet as vino,
And doop in forests full of

huos nnd the Block Mills as
soon from a whnrf at Ghiof

St~nwood's Cnmps on Tunk

0 '\‘.(5

The bCnr3 on acorn: dino.

Lnko nro bronth taking.
cwovor, nothing yet has

A month both and and merry,
Octobzr thrill: me through;

subduod tho qront rod cor-

pota or bluoborry bushos
Hy hanrt stands still when I which crowd the odgos or
lichonod lodgoa or root on

behold

Bright trues against tho bluo rollinn fioldu aurroundod

my slim birchoa turnod yol-

The Lord must lovo his child- low.
For brillinnoo thoro is
ron

like tho bnyo and
no
rothina
tho loworing nun
October in New England . 0 oovoa

It Ho will give ouch bliss,
As
ho donror thing than this!

by Marilyn B.Coombo
Winter harbor.

&

ﬁf

ﬁﬁﬁ

cw

x

at

can

Although tho pa-k of high

and alorious fall color has
passed thoro nro ntill wide

alwnooaa of! tho ourfaoo of
tho wntor. Though tnll is hora
wo still hnvo tho aonrlot of
tho nnlvin in tho Trnoy Houao
qnrdon nnd tho aumuor porIoc-

tion of Ninin wr1qht'a front
gnrdon.
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NEWS
The Radio Station has made
arrangements for holding
church services on the station twice monthly, The first
services were held by the

bore had himself a big day
of visiting last week. He
went to South Couldsboro

where he called on‘urs,
Mrs. Frank
”
errie ﬁunker,
gnnic
and
h

District Chaplain for the

Bunkers - hg?3?Y§&% le-

First Naval District, Father brnto his 97th b-rthdny

Gorski, on Oct.3. A Catholic this fall. Then Mr, Spurservice was anain hold on th ling went over to ‘respect
9th by the Catholic Chaplain Harbor and called on Billy
from NAS Brunswick. Catholic Seavey. The Jester Cpurlings

1

services are scheduled regu- have a pet chipmunk. He was
larly new on the 2nd Sunday

first found in distress one

each month and Protestant
day last week when ~rs.
services will be held on the Spurling took some rubbish
4th Sunday each month. The
to a nearby cellar hole to
services will be held by the burn. The chipmunk was found
chaplains from NAS Brunswick. in a tub of water seemingly

already in chiemunk heaven.
A Pre-nuptial Shower was

She picked him up, blew in
fiven Orice Lee Bunker of
his face to bring him to,
West Geuldsbore on 0ct.l2 at took him in the house, put
- the home of Dot ﬁcGee
by Dot him under the stove where
and Annie Johnson of West
he gradually not back to norGouldsboro. Those who came
mal. However they kept him
wore Eleanor Tracy, Charlotte inside for two hours more
Jonas, Bernice Merchant, Syb- just to be sure he was really

il Bunker, Sybil Jones, Mil- fine. Now he is as spry as _

dred Reilly, little Joyce

Small who sang Little Doggie
in the Window. Vida Young
was there, Mrs. mary Noyes,

ever and, as anyone would, he
hangs around the house.

A little daughter named
Hester Campbell, Faith Young, Sandra was born to the Hugh

Mary Lou Tracy, Carolyn Bun-

ker, Ilene Bunker, Alice
Noyes, Betty Johnson, and
Nora Wilkinson.

‘Lester Spurling of Gou1ds-

mackays of Winter Harbor at

the m.D.I. Hospital on nondny evening October 10. She

weiqhed a little over 7 pounds.
on their 34th wedding anni-

13-

vuranry, the Orton lrioka Of'bors, one, a new member,
Audry Fornald of Gouldeboro.
wonsqueak Harbor went with

daughter and son-in-lav, the

Betty Torrey of Winter Her-

Belfast where they visited

topic Cneeerolo Dishes. These

Johnny Prebles of Sullivan to'bor wns the food lender, her
the Maine Textil Center. Thoy'wore prepared by the ladies

SRW Oxhiblts Of W°°1°n3n 0°?-and bnkod during the business

duroys, cottons, nnd water
meeting. They were, we hear,
proof fabrics. Then they
perfectly delicious only costdrove to B.'\n:_;O1‘ for dinner Rtling 32 cents pgr person,
the Pilots Grill.
New members are most welcome
and those wishinq to join
Lcdr. ierrill Kerri: or thopdease contact Harriet Noonan,
Radio Station was in Washing-Prospect Harbor.
ton, D.C. rcczntly where he
saw Gibby rnd Bud Willis who
sent their love to all their
friends.
The

Dr. Hiram Holt of The Sands
Prospcct Harbor has entered
the M.D.I.Hospitu1 for a checkup.

Phil Trocys of West

Gouldsboro and the Varlton
Tracvs of Hintrr Harbor are

The Baptist Sowinz Circle

of Goren mot nt Snrnh Young's

goinc to attend the roccptionlnst week. Katie Wnsgntt was
honoring Clinton Tracy, Grand the hostess uni was helped

Royal Patron of the Order of by Snrnh Young.
Amaranth, at the City Ball

Auditorium, Eeriden, Conn.,
on October 22.

When Lloyd Moore of Gou1dsbore woo doing some overhead

who hnd a heart nttnck four

soldering recently he not
some in hin eye and this is
giving him A great deal of

weeks ngo answered the phone

trouble.

Shirley Stewart of Goran
last Thursday when we culled.

He plans to get outdoore

next week for some or than

honvenly October wonthor.

The Gouldsboro Extension
Group which met nt Bernice

Merchnnt's, Goulﬂsboro, lnet
week was attended by 14 mom-

Minnie Williams of South

n0ou1dohoro in «why nOm0whnrO
in Mnoanehuauttu visiting.

Billie Ronwidc of Wonaquenk

ﬂu bor hnn purchased a 1048

£«'.h.cv=11<r.'..c.v~"~

—- cc-socjc-ac

'
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PENINSULA PORTJAIT
OUR TELEPHONE SWITCHBOARD

-4;tartod working soon after

The spring or 1925, April or

May, found the oixth switch-

Herman Oerrish went into

the Army and worked until

1954; Winifred Coombs is

board in its new building
another who worked for a
with Helen Gerrish starting
while but who, like Ellen,
her long service with the
in no longer a regular opTelephone Company as part
erator. New in addition to
time operator, with a "second Beatrice Uerrish and Helen

position" soon being added,
Uerrish we have Alrreda
and with Martha Young, Louisa Workman, Amy Hnllowoll, and
Grover, and Roxie Young 9111- Velma Young.
ing in nuite frequently at
the switchboard. -

At the time of Julia Grover‘

death in 1933, Beatrice Borrish gave up being night
operator and became chief

operator and agent which she,

Alfredo started in 1947
and has worked steadily

since 1960; Amy
J 1948
and has

started in

worked steadily
ever since; and Velma leung
started in 1949, worked {our
years, left for a while,

is to this day and Helen Ger- but soon returned and has
rish became a full time oper- worked steadily since. We

\ ater.

Beatrice's brother, Herman,
worked at the telephone off-

shall miss Alfredais low
interesting voice, and

Amy's with -the-nbout-to-

'ice from 1957 to '42 or until add-something interesting
he went into the Army. He ro- quality, add soft voices

calls that when Dottie lindsey was a tiny tot she would

of “elen, Beatrice and Vel-

ma. Right now some or the
get quite mad with him for
operators have gold pins,
not understanding her and the sone bracelets, as their
the only way he could restore souvenirs, with 0 Telepeace was to connect her with phone Service“ engraved on

her "Unkio Frolon".
A year before Herman went
into tho Army, Alice Davey

Hooper returned as ninht op-

erator and.remained throunh
the summer of 1949.
Since 1942 five other names

have been added to the list

of operators. Ellen Sargent

them.‘

' "'

men Working in the new dial

building Winter Harbor in-

stalling equipment remind us
that the voices of our

friends will soon be a memory. No more, "She's ~ashins
her hair, call in 20 min." Or,
"She's out of town for two

weeks. She left last Wednes-' 5that was easy but that from
day". And many man more com-

our viewpoint that was sure
ments which have over the
' tough. So it was agreed she
years added color to our days Lweuld think it over and I
By 2:01 A.H. Dec.l8 all our would call again for the
phones will be new ones with
dials, we shall be WOODLAWN

clearor,more exact recipe.
IS
THIS
IT.

our numbers starting W03 fol- 1 qt. flour
lowed by four other numbers
2 heaping tsp cream of tarof our own, ard we shall, of
tar ("I usc_a substitute, the
course, have new directories. other is so expensive")
As we talked with a telephone 1 tsp soda'("Heaped a little")
official the other day, some- 1 tsp salt.
thing of the excitement of

Christmas Eve was in the air.

Above all sifted together.

Next week we shall try to

l big tb lard. .
("Wcu1db't everybody know

tell you something of their

enough to work this alto-

plans for our comfort, convenience, and service.

gethor?") We grinned.
liquid enough to knead.("I

use milk")
COOKS CO?KER
THE FICXISED CRZAK O? TARTAR

BISCUIT
After we were asked to print
a certain lady‘s recipe for
cream of tartar biscuits, we’
asked her how she felt about

handing on the recipe. Sho
sank darn on her front carpeted staircase, flashed us

a wonderful smile and ﬂnidp
“Why, I don't mind, But what

"Dip edges in melted lard so
they won't stick together. And‘
according to thickness bake 20

to 25 min.
_
Butter top with melted butter

after baking"
Then in conclusion, "I use a
medium buscuit cutter and this
makes 36 out of a quart of
flour. Hope they have luck“.

NEWS
From the Arnold Joys of West

can I say?" After gazing out
the front door a moment she

nouldaboro and Greenwich. M153

went on, "I heap a quart
measure with flour, use 2
heaping tsp of cream of tartar, throw in a junk of lard,

Barbara Noidlingur, daughter
of the Charles Nnidlingers of
Washington, D.C. was married

some salt, milk to moisten“.
we laughed knowing that
from a real cook's viewpoint

October 8 in the Mcﬂendroo
Methodist Church, Washington
to Winnlew H. Joy, son of the

Arnold Joys. The candlelight '

-6
ceremony was performed by the ter Harbor, and her two
Rev. Dr. Scott. A reception
children are visiting her‘
followed in the Fellowship
husband's rnmily'with him
«
Hall at the church.
at Mars, Penna. After a ‘

The bride wore a gown of

month David will go to

vivory satin and Chantilly
England where'he will be
lace with a chapel length,’
stationed at an Air Porco
train, a crown of seed poarlu »Daoo; 1nd Dottie and the

a finqor tip veil, and aho,_

carried a cascade houquot'of

white roses, lillias of.ths
'
valley and a white orchid.’

Her only ornament was a

children will come to Win-

ter Harbor and atay until
arrangements are made for
them to go to England.

string o£.pear1s, 3 gift from
Mrs. Robert Hoffman at
the groom.
.
Prospect Harbor has a new
hrs. Reginald Ford of S11ver boxer puppy.

‘Spring, Md.. was.the matron

of honor; and the bridesmaids

were Hrs. Wallace Scruggs of

thilomont, Va., and Mrs. Vernon uonday of Washington. The
‘bridal attendants all were
peacock blue taffeta and car-

ried sweetheart roses.

Last Tuesday morning,
the children nt the Rwdio
Station were quite thrilled by a deer and two f1u:s
frolicking on the >;1rtm3nt
house 1'!‘-‘m.

LIGHTS OFF
Arnold Joy was best man for At hildred Tibbetts's

his son. The mothers were
cottage Tidewater, WinFrench blue and had white or- ter Harbor. She has returnchids.
ed to Noshuo, N.E.
Mrs. Joy was graduated from At Tracy House with sisters,
Hcxinley ﬂ.S. Washington; Win tolivo and Lenora leaving

slow was graduated from Green ~fer Delray Beach, Fla,

wich H.S. and the Horgantha1- At the Samuel Hoore's
er Linotype School in New
cottage Grindstone. They
York. he served three years
have returned to Roanoke,

in the Navy. After a trip to
Va.
Miami Beach the couple will
be at home at 3058 Munroe St.
Elsie Lindsey of Bunker‘:
N.E.,Washinmton, D.C.
W’Harbor slipped on an autumn
Mrs. David Stetson, daught-

er of Florence Lindsey, Win-

leaf and has been confined
to her for awhile.

-7The Navy Wives Club held a

The sub3ect nmtter of her

meeting last week at the home speech concerned Federation
of Mrs. Fran Monroe. The fol- Data. Twenty-five ladies
lowing officers were elected: were present, three of whom
president, Hrs. Harlan Parwere new members: Anne Mor-

nell, vice pres., Hrs. Peggy

Hahn

secretary, Mrs. 3.K.

Van éuskirk, treasurer, Mrs.
Nona Morris. Delicious refreshments were served.

Francina Bartlett of Cerea

riam am Ellie Crowley oi‘
Prospect harbor and Virginia

Stevor of Gouldsbore. Louise
Newman made beautiful cersages

of garden flowers for Ira.
Feenoy and the new members.
For this meeting the program

who has been visiting in Port -committee handled the refresh-

land is back at her son's,
Bernard éartlett.
The Rev. John E. Barclay,
former minister at West and

ments - Dorothy Hippo ( whose
cheese cake was one of those
"out of this world" cakes -

Miriam Simpson, Miriam Young,
and Louise Newman.

South Gou1J3boro ,‘is Associate Pastor of the Vhurch of

FISHING NEWS

All Lntions, Xorgan Memorial, On Oct.ll Ralph Byers of
South Boston. Cn Oct. 5 mask- ﬂintor Harbor not fish at
ed men invaded on office

Bucks Cove estimated by a

down on the floor. After

W-J11‘.

plnno to be about 40 hogs
whare Rev. Barclay and four
head.
others were only a moment
Orton Myrick was still with
after a ,15OC payroll had
Celwell
& Ford on Oct. 10
been trnnsferred to the floor
when they shut off 18 hogs
above. Demanding the money
hand
at their Stave Island
they made the five lie twee
searching in vain they tore
the phones from the wall and

A new crew member on Capt.
Vie 8mn]11dua'c WHISTLER, is

fled.

Chnuney Uridnes of Goren.

At the Prospect Harbor

Woman's Club’: first meeting
of the season at the Commun-

R2port from Mort Torrey:
Lots 0 bait on hand from
various places liku Bucks

Oovo, N.'-:. or Roland Island,

ity House, the guest speaker east oldo of Scheodic, from
Sand Cove, and from "up in
was District lanazer, Hrs.
Fronohnnn‘s Bay". MnoLoon cf
Alton Feoney of Stonington.

-3Rooklnnd fillod his gnu tanks Spurling found in his trap.

last Wodnusdny.
Rod food- that subutnnoo
which colors tho non rod -

Willinm Colo round a robin’:ogg bluo lobstor-in his

got into horring ruoontly

could not ndd this to Ruport'a collcction booauso

shut off nt Snnd Covo. After
A row dsyo tho horring thum-

solvos throw it off thoroby
mnkinrg thomso lvos randy and
right for canning!

trap rocontly howovor ho
it was short.

Oxpt. Vic Bnnllidjo is having work dono on tho ongino

of hin bout the LITDA LU.
Gcnornl roport - wind blows, Linwood Workman and A111-

no boats out; lobster 35
oonts to tho fishormon.
Roy Stanloy referred to lob-

stors as possibly "donning upﬂ
an oxprossion now and wondor-;

aon Workman of Winter Harbor

are fishing around 130
trnga toga. t_hor.

N275ful to us. Cntchos of 60 to
Tho Enrl Gorrishs, daught75 pounds a haul aro oonsidor J or Bnrbnrn rnd son Richard,
ad off for this time or yonr. or Winter Harbor loft for
The whole Prospect Harbor
Worcustor lnst weak and
floot ( soo Oct. 4 FISHING
vill visit their Aunt Bcssio
NEWS) including Gib Colwoll
Pondluton. Mrs. Gorrish plans

of Coron wort into Tho Snnds
soon to ontor the-Dsaconess
. last Tuesday night and nlto - Hospital.
gothcr got 200 bu. herring.
Charlie holloy of Prospoot

Harbor is copporing thv
of his boat.

bottoﬁ

Alfrada Tracy of Sputh
Gouldsboro took her first
radars from tho Winter

Allison Workman of Wintor
harbor Grammar School to tho
Harbor is.taking Tod
Golf Course last rock to
Johnson's
Juno
plnco tomporarily with
gather mossos for q Japnnoso

Torroy at Sand Covo whoro

gardcn. Thoy all had a wonder-

thoy shut off 18 hogs hand
of horring rocontly.

ful timo nnd turned somor-

Harbor is gradually co11oot-

The f*rst fall mootinq of
tho Woman's Auxiliary of tho

snults too.

Ruport Blnnco of Prospect

in: himself a ronl son monogorio. Ho is kouping tho boil-

Enstorn Momorinl Hospital at

od-looking rod lobstor that
George Lowoll caught and n
yollow spottod ono which Tut

by 50 pooplo. In his spooch

the Community Houso, Prospoot

Harbor on Oct.

12 was nttondod

-9nr, Harvey M. Radoy, Jr.,teld how seriously they take the
of his responsibilities as
work. A report was made at

administrator of our new hos- the meeting that $102 were
pital, of his academic prepa- taken in'at'the Annual Tea

ration and how the auxiliaries at the Yacht Club.

could and would be called on
to help. It was learned at

the meeting that only one

other place in Maine has the
kind of practical nursing
course which will be set up

Guests who came with Mrs.

Conquest from Banger were
Mrs. E.H.Kingsbury and Mrs.

Robert C.Russel1. Other
guests from areundhero were
the Misses Olive and Lenora

by Hilda Torrop of Sullivan

Tracy and Clyo Ricker, our
and New York who is Executive district nurse. C0rh03tO88

Director of the Association

of Practical nursing. The
course is for on; year for
women from 17-50 and offers
4 months classroom training
and the rest in actual oxperi-nce.
Mrs. E.T.Painc was chairman
of th- refrcshmznt committee

assisted by Lnmie Cole and

«:4:
Ed1thCo1o and H92‘ AL.
1: Keenan.

The subject of 50321331
Auxiliaries w‘s taken up in

a speech on 0ct.15 by Mrs.

with Marian Parnell was _
Edith Dyer and assisting

them was daughter Carol
Parnell. The club president,

Mrs. Elizabeth Torrey poured.
The Twig of the Eastern

memorial Hospital rec ntly
formed in Winter Harbor met
0ct.13 at the Grange Hall
with 12 present, two new
members, Mrs. Mary Gordon

and Mrs. Jessie Tracy. The
following comaittees were
formed; publicity, music,

Edward Conquest of Banger at

food, ticket, sawing, rummage,
and novelty. Chairmen to be
HarMari.n Pnrnell's, Winter
bor when the Acadian Communi- announced. It is expnotcd
ty womnva Club held its :1.p4 that the Twigs forming will
meetinq of the year. hrs.Con- ‘meet frequently and that
the whole tree will meet
quest told of th: work done
by members of the auxiliaries from time to time in Ellsworth.
Mnoh work lies ahead
in hospital gift and coffee
for
the Twigs for buildall
in
arranging
flowers
shops,
and doing the many useful
inq costs have risen, labor
n3)dJd things. She mentioned
new girl scouts work setting
up trays, running errands and

costs have risen and $125,000
is needed right away.

Although not organized nnd‘1°' his daughter, Constance,
not having officers Coroa has

24 members who have belonged
to the Eastern memorial Auxil-

back to Baltimore and will
return right away.

iary for three years. Alma
Lt. Neil Buftctt has reAnderson who has been 0O11v0t4 ceived orders to return to
the money for three years was inactive duty during the

helped the first year by her

first part of December and

sister, Katie Wasnatt.

bin relief, Ensign Norman

Mrs. Judy Stevens of West

Daileda, has reported on
board.

Qouldsboro and Mrs. Bessie

korrison of Winter Harbor at-

Carlton Rolfe of Gou1dc-

tended the Maine T.B. Association meeting in Augusta
Oct. 15 as representatives of

bore in building Dr. William
lumley or Frospict Harbor

the Flanders day Health and

Tuberculnr Association. One

0 8"P"K0.

interesting highlight of the

FIOM A SMALL C123
continuing with the 1868

meeting was the forming of a

log of Iewis Hoore, son

oomnittee to see what can be
done to rehabilitate patients

of ﬂonjamin Loore.
"Dec.9. Cold as the frigid

at the Sanatcria.

zone today. This sfternccn
we hauled a load of wood
Dec.lO.
for John Henry.

The Fred Conleys of Craneton, R.I. have been house

guests at the Carlton Tracys
the past week. Mrs. Conley

who is Past Deputy of the

President's Board

attended

the Rebekah Assembly at bity
Hall in Bangor on Thursday.

The Hospitality Kits made
up by the Navy Wives for use
by departing and incoming
families have proved a huge

success.
Carroll Merriam of Watering

Cove, Prospect Harbor drove

Capt. David Cole received a
despatch from New lcrk to
come . . imaediately to Pensacola rnd take charge of
the CIENFUGEAS. Dec 12. Rather
and Capt. Dave went after
sheep and act 55, 9 of which
was ours.
Dec. 13. Father
wont to Wash Stevens and got

two sheep today.“
Marian Noonan of Prospect
Harbor is hwving her storm

windows painted. Haynard
Bickford or Winter H1rbor is
painting the trim on our

w\

-9:3‘.

'

MORTON L. TORREY
MARINE HARDWARE
LOBSTERS
putty around our neglected
’
window pnnes.
On top or the ROPE.TWINE.PAINT.RUBBER GARMENTS
hill our neighbor Myra Earl WINTER HARBOR TEL. 111,152, 117
is having her whole house
FOR SALE
painted by Harry Leland.
FRESH CRAB MEAT - MRS. HERMAN
TEL.
FAULKINGHAM
W.H. 64-2
A pre-puptia1 shower was
house and putting yards of

given Annie Johnson of Win-

um so-so wnccmzsmsa R11-*LjE,$5o;
OTHI-JR RIFLES me» $30 to $55.

ter Harbor by Helen Johnson
and Elizabeth Torrey at

the Torrey: on Oct.14. Those Dounm BARREL SIIOTGUNS, $10.
who came were: Gertrude Hur- CHIEF SI‘ANv'iOOD,TUNK mm,

rinctcn, Iocnoice ﬁhitten,

Dorothy Tarbcx, Merle Tracy,

‘EAST SULI.Ix'AN

L

I

Alfred.-1 Tr-xcy, >3-1:-ie Worknnn, A LIJING ROOM POT BURNER . s 133
E1e1ﬂCP Stewart, Rose Mary
Johnson, Ann Workman, Bever- 40 ACRES WOOD LAND WITH CAAP
TEL.
105
lj Sterﬂrt, Sandy Browne and ON POND ROAD.
Florence Chtse.
Many other
gifts were sent by friends

unable to attend. The refreshments vere lcbster and
crab meat s1ndviches, cream

cheese ﬁnd egg salad sendwiches, chocolate, white and

angel food cgggs nag coffoo.

A PIANO REASONABLY PRICED

147

FOR RENT
A 4 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT
T SPURLINGS, PROSPECT HARBOR
NOTICE
*HAVE YOUR WHEELS LINED UP AT
LEO ROY'S GARAGE, W.R. 48

COMING ZVEFT
Nov. 8: Goulisboro Extension‘
Group meeting nt Audry Ror- who Gazette was tickled to hear
thnt the Cnrlton Trnoyn got
Each
n~1d's, Gouldnboro.
three roeponnon to their nd nakmember to bring n covered
'
in:'__l'or :\ sink_,_______
dish.
4-: ¢_oo¢pa.-9-C1.-jg

ZNINSULA GAZETTE

‘Ads from 10 canto up.

Sub3°P1Dtions for 3 months,

§}

- 6 months $2 and so on,

BUSINESS BOX
YOUR PAPER EXPIRES

O—¢n;—.—o—3o.—

YOUR AD EXPIRES
5'73 "OPE "Ob HFNEW, 'I‘l¥,'\UK YOU.
I‘

»

/

/A
I

THE WINTER HARBOR AOENCY
Real Estate
TEL.
54-4'
\
MANY DESIRABLE SEASONAL AYD YEAR-ROUND PROPERTIR FOR SALE
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
Insurance

>9¢

DICK STEVENS
HOUSE HIRING
ELECTRICIAN
APPLIA'.\'C13 R ’1AIRS

ANDREW C. HANF
HE'\’I‘INO
PLUMBING
MOBIL-.-‘I.Al\E SOTTLED GAS
CALORIC 8: IIARDWICK RANGES
WESTI1‘.f.‘I*10USE RBFRIOIQRATORS
DE.-IF I"RI:I?.‘Z1$RS
WIN‘1‘."‘.R HARBOR
TEL. 585
ELLSYIORTH
TEL. 115

‘ﬂoat 0ou1_d_oboro

CIIIHOOK VIANGMI

Booido Parr; Groono Kennel

SPORTING aoco3—o.':xum\L GI__?_T_S

_...

U-o-o—eo¢-¢—-—

a;

CLIFFORD A. GOODNOB
PRODIJCTION PIA’£‘Ii-‘G
AND E."F.n.‘{LI.‘3G

- SERVICE
PARTS

__C_o_c‘h.1'.tu=-te ,Lf-ass.

B_9x '72

'I‘e1.161

!l_1ntor__h'nrbor

91¢.

:0...

TOM I-‘A RNELL

RADIO
TV
TUBES ac

Waldoboro

Route 1

NOYZS
ALVIN R. WRITTEN
"Low
ROAD & DRIVEVIAY CONSTRUCTION
3'ro1.7v-14
GRAVEL—SAND-LOAI‘.-T 'lUC KING
g§Lp_;n_G—3nAzI;ao—1c: w,_B_._ ea SAYS TIME

I.

STCE

A.

'.'l::xt Gculdsboz-o

T?_~.l)-£ HIE

G_A_S 15017.2(

GER ‘.ISH'S

Til.‘-.C‘."S STORE

G.

prices everyday"

DRUG

STOTE

CRRDS
SCLOOL SUPPLIES GROC'.’.':IES-DRUGS-Fliljsﬂ i«T(UITS 3
CECCOIJLTZS
mrzsa WE11‘: ‘.A}"S
HOHSEHIDE x1I‘I'TI3'u‘S
WOOL $0.’.
3.8. 42
LUFJIIES
SOUV.-TJIRS
S_21IR'1‘S
1IInx"I‘I1~'G
84-2
DON A}.'D':‘.RSON

'BASTMAN'S, INC

' ROPE

10 percent discount on

.-!IN’I'ER COATS
ELLS‘-.'!OR.’gI_

EA‘.".D\'IAP.1§
CORZLX

ALL NEW STYLES
PHONE 106- W

CL(“fBI}:G
46-2

rEI‘UI~'IA PRESS

PETUNIA PRESS
SUGGIESTS HER CARD3,INFORMALS
AIIDSNOTE PAPER FOR CHRISTMAS
GIFTS
STARTING AT 50 Cl'ZN'1'S

PAIR?

0

IS
CARDS IN
Ch1ISTn.iAS
1‘RIN‘1‘II‘<G
H'_2‘.( SPARE TE

*

It»

./
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KDITORIAL

The idea or a "study" of

our Peninsula Gazette file

E

uotty&dilson Pnyno
288 Charles Hivor Road
,

1ﬁ.k
1|

hJLJ

Whereas there are.twenty-

;rour G's, W's, and M‘: in

;our file, there are thirty-

haa been buzzing in our
S's and thirty-two B's.
brnin‘one
for many a month.
Our town gives us the most
Kare we to.

In the

first

devs of the Gazette it look-

Gd 13 thouﬁh 319?? "GU13 be
a pernanent tie between the

number of Gerrishs end Torrays who subscribed. tut for

‘subscribers.

If this were not

Qit would be and indeed.
itrg
we, ickled over the sixty-two

lpnpers we mailed lest monday

{with TOWN on the address 1a: '
bel.

\

Our next best supuort

3018 months not the Gerrisha ‘comes from West Gouldsboro,
have been out front with ten

In the summer we aond twenty...

six up there; now with many
subscribing. The Torrey:
felﬁ gone for the winter we send
back and the Tracy: earn toreighteen.
Furtheat from Winward and are now runner-up

for the Gorriehe with eight

tor Harbor is Oouldsboro.

in our file. Then, up from
one came the Cartente to tie
with the Torroye, open now
five, The figures hnvon‘t
changed for a long time with

They tnke fourteen eppioa. Of
this we nrd especially proud
for we got over there far too
seldom. Interueting toe, is
¢h1g. "Up the line" - the

the tours, there being four

combined Sullivnna, Anbvillo,

each of 3ickfcrdn, Colon

and Sorrento - they take elev-

Coombs, Johnaonn, Joya, hyricks, Noonens, Norkmnnn,

on with Goren nnd South 0ou1dabnro nnoh taking ton; and

and Younga. Nice cozy threo-

eomes are the Bunkers, Co1wells, and Noyce.

Birch Harbor, including Bunkor'a and Wonnquonk Harbors,
take twelve. (Page 10)

1

-2NEWS

vmiloa from the Reds and
Wallace Oolsen, non of Al- !ho is onqazod in continuous
ma Anderson, Coroa, arrived maneuvers and where he has
in Inohon, Korea Supt.15
never climbed so many hills
havinc had a very interest- 6 and feels "like a mountain

ing 5400 mile trip. First,

gent

"

0

crossing the continent by
Two on three times a week
plane convinced him that fly- rWu1lnou_nuea movies, TV shorts,
ing wasn't for him - they
and wan thrilled once when he
dropped, climbed, cheek, and got hold of n 9C'D TIMES and
rattled as lichtoning hit
found In illuatrntod story
around them.
on Eantport which mentioned.
Loaviné Seattle on Aug.20
folks he know. Wallace is
he was five days getting to 1 crazy for aema peanuts and
Adak and on route saw whales, somo mustard packed aardincs".
a great many seals seemingly He hopes to b) home for
smaller than ours; all typos.Uhp1gtmn5 1955,

of birds, and noted that sea
gulls followed them the whol 3
On October 21, "at the
way from Seattle.‘crack of dawn", lrs. harry
~Adak surprised him for be-; Stovor of Efospoct Harbor

ing-all mountains each 0OVUP4and hop dﬂught0p-1n-1aw'
ed with green mossy looking u Mrs. J.ﬂil1iam -§ov,r
6
or
substance with snow near tho; the Pond Road, Gculdsbcrc,
tops. He saw one true and
1 left by car for Boca Raton,
‘
that was brought there. He
,Florida. They uil1.etop cvsr
saw no natives, only Amori- V in Knv York, Trenton, and

cans-and hundreds of Quen-

Continuing with
sot huts.
the voyage they passed
through tho tail of typhon
"Joan" with winds 70 m.p.h.

Philadelphia and plan to

arrive at the Harry 5tover's

1 new winter homo Nov.1st.

Mr. Barry Stovor and scn,.

9 William,

will stay on in

and"bounced, shook, rattled, Maine for the hunting.
and rolled". Once it font

1

‘like they had climbed an ieoi

berg and had dropped off tho

LIGHTS OFF
.
Jay
At Charlotte Phalen's
Cottnqo, Prospect Harbor.

other side - this a single
wave! All the way they saw
She returned last week to
whales and flying fish.
[her home in Concord, N33.
New stationed on the 38th I and wrote that she left with

parallel, Korea, he is two

'"ineraasingly sinking heart".

-3.
At Mrs. John C.Groome, Jr's their registered German
on Oct. 24th when she leaves shepherd dog, Michael of

hot Grindstone cottage and
goes to Ash's Farmstead for

the night before continuing
on her way to Philadelphia
the next day.

At Mrs. Henry Disston's,
Grindstone, who returns to
her hcme in Philadelphia on

Arabab ( 5 men. with'a lst.

ﬁrizc ribbon) from Dover,

!N.J. It's been twenty years
and two grown up children

since Margaret has been in

Cores. They all had a heavenly time roaming the islands,

collecting shells, even find-

the 25th, the last of the

ing days warm enough to pic-

summer residents to leave.

nic and noing to Chorryfiold
three times. Susan who is a

The Annual Inspection of

telephone operator in Morristown, N.J. was fascinated
Oct. 17 had a double a1gn1r1J with our farewell pieces to
canoe. The orly charter mem- ourswitchboard, paid our
ber around here, Ethel Young switchboard a visit, took
had her 81st birthday on thogpicturss and got our last
agent's and chief operator's
17th. As the honored guest
Joatrieo Gerrish, signature.
Worthy
the
evening,
the
of
Rubie Chapter, Re.

31 on

mntrcn, Alfreda Tracy, asked The family loved their visit
so much they new plan to reSister Ccnductross, Alth
her
turn each year.
freda Workman, to present
arandmether with a bouquet.

Guests were present from
Millbridgo, Sullivan, and

The Oouldsboro Church, one

of the SEVEN STEEPLES is being pointed inside and out
Ellsworth, Th Chapter also
cake,
and having a new weather vane,
ﬁyrick
Rose
a
presented
This has delighted everybody
a doll with ruffled skirt
in Gouldebere.
served
was
which
frosting
afterward in the social

The Edward Hawkins of West
quarters where everybody
sang,"Happy Birthday to You“. Oouldubero have house guests,
Visitinz Florence Crowley
in Ceres for two weeks have

tho Dr. and Mrs. John w. Ei-

mﬁn of Abinqton, Penna. Dr.

Eiman is Pathologist of the

been her sister, Mrs. Marga- Abinnton M merial Hospital,

ret Frutchoy, daughter Susan Abinnten, Penna.
(18) and son, Andy (14) and
I-20

$4-

PJNINSULA PORTIAIT
instruotod in their class
OUR NEW DIAL SYSTEM
rooms on how to dial.
Progress has a way of pickFor those of us who livo

ing up tho likes of us forcing as to grndunto from

‘alone-and roar omoraoncios
and for any othors novdinn’

onndles for light, from walk- halp wu may dial "0" and in
ing and the use of horses for
travel, and from wood for
heat. Now wo have luctric
liqhts, Jots, and oil and gas

and on Doc.l0 at 2:01 AM wo

act as‘our own tolophono opcrntors.

Tho Tolephono Company is
perfectly awaro of what it

suoonds an operator in
Ellsworth will need only to 5
lowor hor oyus to a list at
hor finger tips nnd call our
doctor, an ambulance, tho
ohuriff, constable, civilian
dotunso lnador or the fire
dopartmont. As to ro,1Acing

our tiro siroh, now operat-

moons to thom to lose contact od at our switchboard, thuro
with 75 pcrcont of their cus- will bd installed what is
tomors. Thny are equally award called the "rod network"
of what it moans to us to
which will placo 4 and 5
lose our neighborly switchcall simultaneously to key
board sorvice.
firc fightars. And, should a
Anxious to mako amends thoy town wish it, it can have A
spacial installation of A
‘plan to case vs into the new
spocial circuit which will
system by doing
they can for our averythigg
comfort Agond blow tho firo wnistlo.
With Ellsworth a bigger
vcnience
by Qivinq us.quick
toll contor, we are to got
service beamed directly from
our lona distance calls
Ellsworth. first, each of he
through more rapidly. Scma
will be instructed ovor the
‘navo thowzht that when many
phone how to use our new instrument and in turn we shall want to make such a call at
onco thcru would be delay:
have the opportunity to make
but wa have boon told truro
a call while the Ellsworth
will be moro channels and
oquipspecial
operator, with

mant in front of her, will
watch, guido,'and correct us.
School childrqn abovo tho 6th

calls may be mndo in a matter

of suconds.
Tho calling aron will rsGrndo in the aroa "going dial‘ mnin the same. rrivatc lines

Ellsworth, Sullivan, Franklin, will romain privata linos,
party linos tho sumo as now.
and Winter Harbor, will bo

58': Masonic Hnll, consisting

There will be no increase in
rates in the near future.
We "go dial" Doc. 18; in
the sprinm Mount Desert Island gees dial; and by June
3, 1955 the last of the

of Ssndy,nnd Syd Browne,

Olive and Lonorn Tracy, nnd
Earle Trncy,Sr. have met
and selected the new site

for the big lovely scenic
towns and cities will be conq sign which Snndy and Syd
vortod.
painted for us. A happy deal

We are told that the reception will be much improved
with the newer, better equipment especially on long distnnca calls.

Th; Tglcfhora Company is

was made with Charles Small

or Ashville to place the sign
in his field north of his
home on.Rcuto 1.

when "chwrlie Boy" Cerl
Wriqht's burn started dropping a foot Q week, he decided it w\sn't safe to leave

ready as of new to answer
questions. They have a movie

short titlzd ‘Dial Comes To

Our Town" which upon request: his car there any lonzer.

«t ta; Uusinos: Office will } He has torn off 2/3 of the

by shown at any club or

, barn, finding as he work-

lodge in ccnr;ction with an '
infcrzwtiv; txlk by an offi-I
j
cial of the cenpnny wfter
quos-g
A
hold
which thxy will

ed that it was erininnlly
built in sections. RemodelLnq the barn just across the

way from his house goes on.

r.;1
5 In time he plans to move his
fulaphonu
L":,n:n
ous
V
.
Ah’
power tools into new quarters
~.n:1,}‘fi.}~;’,,§)-ng.d
1 for new they nre Just off
dinl
naw
tn;
ov.r
.xc1t;d
1?
system nrd feel by ﬂn3W0P1“8 the kitchen where sawdust has
qu,gt1ong, by doing to cinna- n way of getting tracked in.
rooms, by m;.ting with EPOUD4
A/1C Allan Smnllidne of
throughout the nr;nn to be
to
Winter Harbor has been transconvurtod thay will come
ferred from California to
know their subscribers in n
able
way they have not been
Guam. no arrived Oct.7 for
to before. ___ cs-- . . . .4» ooo~o-u- n period or duty up to next
ticn
”

summer.
NEWS
The committee appointed nt
Hrs. Henrietta Young of
the Gouldsboro and Winter
Gouldoboro is still down
Harbor Improvement Associaon Pt. Francis with her

tion meeting recently held

sons; Allen and usrold,Jr.

C81

The Don Anderson: of Goren

and there spent the rout

store. They hope to move in

of the time with Mary'g
sister, Madeline PondloIton having nosed

are still working on their
new apartment over Don's
by November 1st.

Miss Eleanor Stevens of New

York nrrived'lnat Thursday

through Nort bore first

'{ie1ting Adelaide and.

“rod Wakefield, A1t'e

.aintor.

Alt’: uncle nnd

at the home or Hnry nnd Ner- lnunt, the Colin McKnys,
rill Spurling , Prospect Hnr-‘onme on to Winter Harbor
bor for n ten day visit.
from Boston with them.
Carrie Colwell formerly of

South Gouldsboro now living
in Winter harbor hasn't had

time yet to be homesick. One
reason - the Frank Gerrishs
have been down so fnr five
tines for dinner which de-

lxnhts Mrs. Folwell. Currie

tells us that her cat, Olive

Gertrude, ( who looks to be

And "Uncle" is having n
‘wonderful time visiting
old friends like Inurence

Trncy and unllnce uickford.
A bridal shower use given

Fnye Hnycock at the Barnstend, East Sullivan on

Oct. 21. She is tho d1uzht-

‘or of the Harry Hnycocks

of Gouldsboro and will soon

' a masculine tiger) hns f1nn1- wed Austin Ashe, son of the
Ly cone down from the cellar

fhil Jnrtins, Bast Sullivan.

rnfzers and makes daily trips
to the Mill Stream in back of
A Navy fnmily, the Clartheir house. King Krunch the
ence J.Peters are living in
pup never needed to adjust
Beatrice Gorrish's house at
and is as busy as his misOorrishvillo.
tress.

Among h list of n1mos
on October 6,Mary and Alt

Gerrish took to the himhways
for an eight day vocation.

They drove over Route 2 out

"with at least 75 percent
of their members renewing
membership in the Extension

Group " were these of Louise

or Bangor to Burlington, Lake
Champlain, then to Albnny to

Ford of Ashvillo and Harriet

his sister's family Corn and
Kenneth Foster where they

Folks intorested.in Extension work may join by Rott-

stayed n long weekend. On

Tuesday they went to Boston

Noonnn of Prospect Harbor.
ing in touch with the above

mentionod'lnd1es.

COOKS COTNER
PICKLED ONIONS

Jbor Jim‘.-S -wire, ‘Sylvia and

his mother followod Jim to
Boston whoro ho will bo at

(small whito'onos)

Trnoorlnb for six.months.

Pool onions, cover with
brine allowing;

1 1/2 cup salt to

1 Thoy owmo by our tho long

i way passing through Cnnndn

2 qts boiling.

and Winter Harbor whoro thoy

Lot stand two days, drain,

stopped at Oconn View Houso.
‘

mike more brine and bring to Hora they told Roy about
boiling point. Add onions and: Jim'sintorost in skin diving

boil 3 min.,( no longer).

and were told if he came bﬁck

Put onions in jar inter-

1 he would take him out so" he
with mixed pickling Q couldstudy tho bottom

spice:
spersinf 1 tsp to each pint

jnr). F111 jars hull with
scolded vinegar sud sugnr,
n11owing;.
1 cup sugar to
1 gal vinorwr.

' around horo.
Jim had gotton
intorostod in skin diving
I

( skin, it is, when tho wntar

is warm) in Cwlifornin bo-

causc all tho nbnlono had
been pried off rocks ( tiro
Son 1 whilp hot.“ ——-.--—oo-1-a-é irons nro usod for this) at
low water msrk and in order
to got more it was nocossnry
?iSBZEG NEWS
to go bolow wntur. First ho
P
week
morning
Saturday
ago, no drove down on Schood- mod. n suit of dontist‘s
rubber which ovuntually disic to sea n guest of Lula
S‘-\pc3nt'3' Ocoﬁﬂ V,1"5‘ﬂ HOUIIO,
solvgd. Thon ho bought n
Wintur harbor, n Jim Znxpton suit.
Jim found no lobstors gofpgn cn11fopn1n, no ovor tho
down off Schoodio in 25
inn
boat.
side of Hoy.Snr1unt‘s
Jim was wearinv a skin divur' ft. of wmtur. 114 found n
outfit, n rubber suit 1/8 in. n«ndy bottom, lots of dnrk
brown mixod with rod for
thick, with n rod mask over
A
.oo1or.
snorkel
That nftornoon ho
his ayos and nose,

in his mouth and fins almost

2 ft; long on his foot.
Flontinv no

im wns nn in-

wont down off Fish House Pt.,
nanry‘n Uovo nnd onw four or
fivs lobutor which when ho

cmnu nonr flippod thoir tﬁilb
sick attnchud to it for stor- moving bwokwnrd "ns fwst no
fish swim". Ono lobstor flipping Jim's tronsuros.

flntsd innor,with n zunny

It all h‘pgunOd this way.
Around tho middlo of 5optom-

od itsulf, bsoking,into n trnp

pnrtod from pot wnrp. Whun

I
\

-3Jim offered one lobster n
stiokgit was refused.
Jim
goes down nnywhere from 25-

Lobster: still 55 cents

-;the fishermen.

to

I

40 ft.ho1dinq his brunth nl- , Week boforo lost 60 hogs
though
he owns n tnnk or

of herring in 2 or 3

pressed air. The snorkel com-ghoad
different lots were taken

makes it possible from him to from Golwoll & Ford's

cruise around "Just looking"
nnd this is fascinating.
There are the colors \nd the

Stnvu Islnnd weir. Some
were taken away by H’VEN

LADY from Canaan, cone
bv Snow's .AUL FREDE‘t1kun
RICK, ~nd some t1ken by
there is nothing to swimming ,Stinson ' s _I_QA_ HA2.
when one wunrs fins, mask,
grcceful movement of fish
and sea growth. Sylvia says

I

end uses the snorkel.

'

HEW8

The resort from the

‘rm herring wmém Ralph
‘Deaconess Hospital, Boston
By.rs in tho THETIS nnd Ber- gen Mrs. Altn Gerrish is
nerd Bcrtlott get go to Stin-!thnt her opcrntion w~s
son's Fwctory, Prospect Har-

bor.-

successful.
All her friends
{are delighted to hear this.

At Snow's Factory, South
Gouldsboro, they can mussels

Amlliw Ash of Jest 5ou1dsboro recently had a four days
when thoy'don‘t hevo herring. visit from her sist;r—inlnw, Mrs. J.F.John of Arn-Winter is nppronching. Har- prior,'Ontario end from hrs.

ry Coffin of Gouldsboro has

John's daughter rnd son-in-

taken his boat out nnd put it -law; thy Duncan Stcvensons,

on~Th. Lending near-Tnttloﬂs
Store.

‘

nnd their children Ruth end
David of Kitchener, Cntrrio.

‘
They did their sight seeing
Arlend Myrick of Winter
rioht hero on thu peninsula.
Hnrbor says fishing is "---"
and nwful ' rough outside.
On Oct. 12 Nwthnlio Torrey

of Winter Harbor orawnized a
When they can get out the
birthday party for her sisterProspect Harbor fishermen nre in-lnw, Duo Torrey who was

averaging hauls from 20 to
100 lbs.

fifteen years old. It W*8 h¢1d
at the Orange with 25 youns

‘

ladies prcsont. Dee's pro-

'9

sonts included ocurything

his daughter, Constance, to

.Ba1timore he picked up his

th"t 8003 With the Word "K1P13aon,,Tom in Massachusetts

A big white cake decorated
with pink rosobuds made by

and brought him hem. However
the were delayed one night

Rose Iyrick, sandwiches and

at

ew Canaan due to the re-

a bi: bowl of punch provided
cent floods. Now after a
nmplu refreshments and roshortened visit in Prospect
cords provided music for danc rHarbor Mr. Merriam has taking.
en Tom to Camp Devens.
The D01 shop at tho Flea
Market is finished and the
Young: have started moving
tt-ir antiquzs in.

The industrious Arland
'

Myrick of the busy Atlantic Street, Winter Harbor

has thoir.son's upstair
bedroom sheathed and is now.

Dr. Hiram Belt of Prospect ;working on their new bathPOOH),
Harbor is still a medical
patient at tho E.D.I. Hospi-

twl, Bar Harbor.

S~ndy and Syd Drownc of
Wint-r Harbor plan to lonvo
around the middle of Novem- '

b,r for Florida.

John 3. Hill of Rutland
nnﬁ ﬂJ3t Ooulﬁsboro enjoys
hO"P1DF,

1.7031

hit!

Nun‘:

Oouldaboro fri>nds and he

also like: our Gazette.

Adelaide and Norman Gor-

Now, further down Atlantic
Street, Vernon Joy has had
two aluminum doors put on his
house.
The Clifton Wests of Hillbridgo celebrated their 49th
wedding anniversary on 0ct.l7

at the annual innooction of

Rubia Chapter, No. 31.
Bnakot ball practice at\rtinn noon at Winter Harbor
ﬂrnmmnr School - Alfroda

pigh ﬂfﬂ ‘d01"1dO'3 mObh0X‘,

Tracy coaching the girls and

land visited Beatrice Gor-

Milk progrmn underway there,

rish at tho parsonage, Winter Harbor, last weekend.

3 cents a bottle to the chil-

Mrs. Howard Emory of Port-

‘After Mr. Carroll Merriam
or Lroepect Harbor returned

oncnr Younv coaching the boys.
dron.

OUR m~.w IIOSPITA L
The obstetrical Department

will hnve its own nurses and

be bonded by n speeinlist in

-10pit

°b°t°tP1°3 ““d 8Y"°°°1°8Yo

A

j3¢h.12?p1;§%2K 2231:3333-

The delivery

outed saved at the eleventh

hospital and have its own

tor "

section will be hour." They are getting up
isolated from the rest of the an axhib 510” go, th1, winsupply, olenn-up, nnenthsin
and scrub-up rooms. There wil

f"
(Cont1nuod from Page 1)

be n 2-bed labor room deeinn-, who tggql numbo, of novaed for use as u second deliv--pnpopg a1gcp1bucod in Maine

ery room when need arises.
There will else be 2 nurser168,

ONO

IPPQO

ODO

and

n

[15 131 wgth Mqggnchucottg
;n oocond tqz1ng 35, you York

00pn*nnd

rnte one. or "suspect" nursery for sick babies. Both

Connqctjcut

ouch have

thirteen followed closely by
with nine goon

Pgnnnylvqnin
nurseries must be entered
to ho incpqngod 3, ya nae
through their respective nnte-the dopnptinz gubgcrjberg
rooms where doctors and nurin tho LIgﬁTs oyp ¢o1unn,
ses scrub their hnnds and put A trio w1th 51; gnch 13

on sterile gowns before enterqunlirorniq’ No" 30,303 qrﬁ

ins.

FR0” A SMALL CHEST"

Ohio. Hizht now New Hampshire receives four and

Benjamin Moore's son, Lewis Flcridn t«ge3 throo ~1so
was a student of Greek and
soon to be increased as our

533YP13n: his n“m9- Gﬁd 11335 summer folks move scvth.
.“.p'_)9."_I'

written

in thG1I‘

cheraoters.
Continuin"_with

Thg

Ggzotte

Sega

to V1}.

qinin, Michigan, Illinois,
his

1858

log: " Dec.14 The folks in

North

Carolina,

set of steel shoes for Dave

Reico. Dcc.l5: I hed a skate
on the stream this forenoon.
This afternoon we finished

plwtinq Reice's ox shoes.
Dec 16: Jim Bewden helped me

out wood this forenoon and I
helped him out wood in the,
afternoon. Mr. Hubohings 15

rev-

ndn, to Canada, Aleska, Ger-

the house washed today. Fnthmany ﬁnd Gupm,

er end I plﬁted a port of n

T3333’

Getting

nround this way we feel is

good for n oh11d 3 year and
a half old.
Tracy's Store, Winter Har-

bor, soon to hsvo en outside
liqht.

Fountnin corner Hnin and

Harbor Rond soon to be covo orod. . .
- - -

. oovauc zvmrrs
.
Occ.27: Acndinn Communiti

ROPB.TWINE.PAINT.RUBBER GARMENTS

woman's club 3_pM; Rostgssgg

WINTER HARBOR . TEL. 114,152, 117

Dorothy Tu-box Md Ann;_o

Johnson.

I-‘ooma

Program: Mrs. Elton -

-

3 e-wkin ,

< MORTON L. ‘roam-nr
LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE

’

SALE

won

f

Uct.28: ezﬂ XI}.3'o‘n1“g1T£‘aT1‘,"“,FR3SB CRAB I:'JE‘.A'1‘ - MRS.’ HERMAN

Food Sale sponsored by 310-

moncary

TEL.

IFAULKINQHAM
'

School, Winter Hnr- I

W.H. 64-2

A§50;
:o'1‘HER RIFLES mom $30 To $35.
lenders blouses.
an
“oat-.'."2'9':“5‘:3o" E'aIc‘eR',q"“‘.f'n iDOUBLE._'B/\RREL SHOTGUNS, $10.
box‘

to

rnige money

for cheap

[CHIEF STANWO0D,TUNK LAKE,

supper, yegxgt

F1-qnkﬂn-t

‘NEW 30-30 WINCHESTER RIFLE,

rolls’ brown bread, salads,

.EA3T SULLIVAN

pies g1 adults; 50 coats chila
(HOOD OH COAL LIV/I]“G ROOM STOVE.
drop, 511-ch 37: 3-bar Church

‘BROWN METAL

Vestry, Frocaods to be used

40 ACRES WOOD LAND ‘.'JT.‘I‘H CA’~IP

Gcu],1sbo:-c.‘.'§:::'3n31on

Group mcotinz <t Audry Fern"1d's, Gouldsboro.

E1ch

Q PIANO R3-‘A30NABLY PRICED ___];‘§_'7____
‘

Doc. -:
uqrbor

7

ath

gr-\_dr_-pg

‘

'

8“?!-!_1"o"-.7z~."'r.'—7.'f].','"ﬂ1ncer'A ROW BOAT,
&

7L. 105

lo“ POND 3053-

-

zn‘.-:7:b.-r to bring n covarod
dish.
'“""

133

'

for 2u1Q1g_{}ogg cﬁnggg,
1.’ov,8:

TEL.

ROUND BOTTOM, CEDAR

‘

1;)

L.1.UGHI;IG c;n'<:_s_'2_.

_
”””” _
535:3;-g-:3-so g'oup
«a ,~bov”‘1o‘:3

FOR nmrr

LAuc;;xI1:»s 5r.0C'P as Sumner 5.3.211 4 ROOM FURNISHED «\P.\RTr'.i.-21.1‘
----—-—----~
-°'"*""""'._;g, s1'u'u.Iuos,p:<osq-gem m\m3o_R_____

33:12:13: 301
,
WANTED
row PAPER :-:/.r1:zs
’ "" .
3)'3AO0Il\lO
SPVGLASS
OLD
‘AN
129
IOUR AD ;'\cPIn:s
_
me: now YOU asmf; . ’1'1T.~€:TZ‘!6U.,
:1 on 2 SECOND HAND OPEN FRANKLIN
-‘
EDWIN wnInm‘,s.noums13ono
‘“"“""F3'1'ov.':3,
our
The hwckm~t1ck.poa1do
No'v1o1$:
!
dr;vowny in now purn £111,

groe gold.
.:§..-....—

oo—

;m.vz-.' vonm wmcnns LINED UP AT
mac ROY'_8__(}_A_I_{_l\_g}E, w,u,_“ 43
no...-§¢.

-.——c¢2:nl-—-DO-:noc—

1

-.,..¢-¢__

G
Insurance

TIE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
TEL. 54-4

R031 Eatate

HUNTERS - mom ACCIDENTAL DEATH 05,000 - ramzcm. nmmrr
jgoo - :51 bus j)6,2OLHI0ln.’R LIMITS IF nssmm

ANDREWO. HANF

|

PLUMBING
HEATING
MOBIL-FLAME BO'I"I‘LED OAS
CALOAIC & HARDWICK RANGES

DICK srwrms

IELECTRICIAN
HOUZE WIRING
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
I
Wont Gouldsboro
”""‘”“

W-:s'rINouous:: R1-.1«‘n1n1-‘.nA'rons
WINTER HARBOR TEL. 118
ELLSWORTH
TEL.583

OHINOCK
"'"""'”“""""*‘
Route 1

DEEP FRERZERS

WASGAN
Wnldoboro

Booido Parry Oroono Kennel

F

SPORTING a9_g15:_-.o_n_1_a11:AL r;1zfr_§__

'
TOM PARNELL
cnmvoma A. ooonxon
..
- sunvrczs lmooucrzon ruxmw
more
'rv
TUBES ac PARTS
1
/am ::1'.'.v:-zI.Iz:o

Winter harbor

ALVIN R. wxxrr-rzm

'I‘o1._1§_]._+Box

I

ROAD &.DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION

72

Coch1tu_§_to,l(_g_as..

_

::or.~:s

I.

G.

A.

s'rca3

"Low prices everyday"

:
G IAVEL-SALTD-LOAM-TRUCKING
,'1‘o1.'7'7-14
.1331: ac-umabox
'.T.3L&)_I_I_T_G_:_';3..‘RAZI1fG-ICE '.v.n. as ,sr.v3 T152 o;._:_s“zs_c:r.=:r_

T1Acy's STORE

5

omnxsavs DRUG arena

.
1! W"‘Im.{—END SPECIALS ll _
SCh00L sup -L135 cans
WOOL sox - HORSEHIDE MITTENS ‘ mass .va1'-r~m~s cnocoumzs
Hmvrmc. szzmws
84-2
; souv:1:ms_— Lm'c_I:.zs 11.5. 42
O

EA.S'I‘MAN'S,INc
10 percent discount en
WINTER COATS ALL 1513".‘ STYLES

:3L:sivo.':1*H

SDACE
‘
L

PHONE 105- w

;

'

1,ROPE

DON ANDERSON
18 X 20 R.H. WBEEI.
P.-\.[T'T

HA“..D‘-‘l:\R'S

. CLOTHING

__CORRA 46-2
Tm: vmnmsubx onzscrrs

RESERVED

cominq ovonta .
-

I
-—.—.1»
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Thi cobbler sho§'nﬁf§ﬁ

SDITORIAL

still-stands aerose;the road

The tag, as new looking as

when it was made, read,“Fromi from Mrs. n111 is now known
Peter L. Hill, manufacturer
and dealer in solo & Upper

la:
the studio cottage.
'

Ioetber, Kips, Calf Skins,
Splits and Shoe ?indings,

ﬂeet Gouldsboro, Heine". But

the tall narrow homemade necount book in use at the same
tire was yellow vith aze nnd
Men from the
d°tad 18€4.

surrounding country, Johm

Shaw, Rufus nill, Anrk Hamuong, Hanna Hill, sold Peter

Hill hides of all kinds con, calf, deer,

snoop, dog,

and ox - and the accounts

were carefully written in

In

the days of the cobbler there

were two rooms 23 X 23 foot,
the front room a store and

Host Gou1dsboro's first Post
Offioo, Peter's fnthcr, awrnuy, had boon appointed postmaster Oct.19,l84l nnd Barney

was the son of Thomas, tho
first of all the 51113. To
thin atoro ladies like Aunt

Eunice Jones brouqht eggs,
milk, and butter to exchange
for sowing mntnrinlo. Mrs.

511] otill has the postmantor'a doak which is nnnll

and oneo out on thv counter
the old hand sowed book.
It all the machinery Petorr with pimoonholoa above for
H111 used was put in running tho mail.
Thu shoes wuru m1du.in'tho
order Mrs. Frank Kill, whose
back
room. Two tnnnurioa, the
husband was Peter's non,
first one started by Thomas
could revive his cobbler
Hill, the second by his son,
business of A huudrod yonru
ago for she has it all stor- Mnrahnll, were "down tho h111"
ed in her barn in West
nonror the shore. Thoao proGouldeboro.

Vidud hidoo for the ahop.(P.10).

-2n

NEWS

I

Tho 25th day of tho 10th

.

uost whoro hor dﬁughtap

ontrioo works nnd tomd

month of tho 1955th your nnd imp the exciting nowa. Tho
tho number 9894 woro lucky

‘hens feathers woro picked

for Hontor Cnmpbo11'of Ooulda much later that niaht.
'

boro. For somo time now Hou-

tor has boon oollooting do1-

.

connrosnmnn and Mrs.

lnr bills, writing thu norinl Clifford

£cIntiro woro

numbers down and koopinq hor .lunohoon zuocta oh Oct.26

'nt the John Tnrbozs, ﬂoat

rndio tuned to WABI. Thny

hcvu a six day a wook progrnm'Oou1doboro. Jr. uclntiro

DP080nb0d by n qroup_of Bnnwoo down our vnv to do aomo
which nwnrd giftqcwllinq.
an
cog concerns
Argo oush prison to
’
!
Buvorly and Uhuck King
tho lucky
sor a
Dooflo
num
whobhwvo
ors thoy call off
dnuohtar and sonof Bwnqor
nnd who got thoro first with ‘in-1nwvof'th- Ruport B1ﬁn;8

the lucky clollnr bill.
.

or Prospoct n~z-bar «mm the

Hostor w~ntod to win and an Blwncos an important Jn7J1°p0

did. Bar husband hnrold had
just oomo into tho kitch;n

rooontly. In it wars two
‘tickota to Boston to th;

for hot wxtor to scnld huns
nrd pick foothcrs when she

Roy Rogors Rodeo, ~11 oxiponsos paid for Friday and

told him. H3 glanced nt hor

'Snturday night at Hotel

and wont ﬁbout his businoss.

Manger.

They wont this last

She followed. Finally convinc1wookend.
od, Harold in dungnroos nnd

unshnvon, nnd Hostor all
drossod up drovo to Bangor.

\
'

I
I

.

The Phil Tracys of West

icouldsboro want with the

Thu scenery just crawlod byl .Uarlton rracys of Winter
But Hostor mot thoro and only [Harbor to horiden, Conn., to
just. A man from Doxtor with -attond tho rocoption at
n lucky numbar nrpiyod 15 min.. City dull honoring i’h.11‘s
latqr,
Roster won $100 givon: and Carlton's brother Clin-

byAtwood Motors and nn o1oo- ton, Grand Royal Patron of
trio blnnkot given by Uttorthe Order of tho Amaranth
bwck Corporation \t the Homo
Ootobor 22. Botwoon throo
R-diq nnd Furniture Compwny. [and five hundred people at-

Aftor sho wns photographed

itondod tho roooption in-

holding both of hor prizos,

dirforont courts
‘eluding
,throughout Connecticut.

she wont ovor to Bonn & Con-

/
Clinton and his wife Eva
were first introduced and

i%-up for another tour of
du ty. If nearby, she|l1 bethan marching up the aisle be tﬁin building her year-round
tween ladies in white evenone right.away.'If far away
inr «owns they joined the
there will be a delay before
long receiving line which
she starts.

included the Clinton Traoys'

daughter end husband, the
The Milford Crowloys of
Donald descotts and the Clin- Corea had their Chorryfield
ton Trncys 111. All of Clin- grandsons, Larry and Mike
ton's fanily were present,
all marched up the aisle to
go through the line except
Alta and Cliff Tracy of Winter Harbor. Tsere were many
gifts, a fine entertainment,
and dancing.

Brown with them over the
weekend.
Wednesday a week ago Mrs.
E.T.Paine and the James
Noonans of Prospect Harbor
were dinner guests of Brig.

Gen. Bznjamin Weir at Ash's
Betty anf Peter Xcﬁenzie of Farmstead, Nest Gouldsboro.
North Sullivan had a double
birthday party for her dad,

Alvin Whitten of Winter Harbor ane Jillian Stover of
Gouldstorc. ire. Alvin Whit-

ten, her son, Clair, and
Truth.in1vnton were present.

‘1“.'zc-z":’I’r-“‘i'.'ts n:-.d a 'oi.rtl'.day

when Air Force Nurse UnrSeeking

nppb-"!‘ud

Beulah Blence of Win-

tar Harbor is the new principal of the Sorrento Grammar
School startinp this we k.
Lula Spurling of Gouldsboro
'

has resigned.

At the renulnr meeting of
the Prospect Harbor woman's

cake which Betty mﬁde.
Jnplg

Mrs.

lit

Ch!)

Club on 0ot.25 at tho Community House, Mrs. Dorothy
of the Radio Stwtion
mayo a very interesting oom-

Earle Tracy 3r.'s kitchen

Hippo

week are looked so much like

mqntnp’ and showed slides
of Puerto Rico. Evwrybody

door, South Goulesbero last
Freda Smart that ﬁerle called out qaily, "Come in".

enjoyed the evening. Refresh-

It turned out to he a strand- mnntu were served.

er in search of land to buy-

Irving Leighton of winter
And she has. The Tracy UnnHarbor is at Togas Hospital
ker lot just south of Percy
Seekins
surgerlg
for
farm.
Nurse
Bunker‘:

PENINSULA PGRTRAIT

$41

Oreones could no 1 enger onA portrait of a lady who hap- dure his sad fnce
ns they
pens to be a dog, our Anvik.
drdvo away with their house
A week ago Monday Anvik
pets and left him sitting

went with us to Wnldobore to

in the window of the liv-

we heard that sister, Atka,

had to wntch his reluctant

the Perry Greene Chinook Ken- inn room to guard their
pronel where she was born. Thor party nnd/Jntnr when
they

had died recently. Her death

shuPf1e'whnn they

led him

leaves Anvik the last of her ‘back to the
kennel for
liter. Her mother, Ooma, who niﬂht. The time hnd comethe
ﬁevo so many pups nrd so much they decided for him to heve

pleasure

to so many humans is his own home.

dead; her famous lead dog
father,

with us Ooma-

11k become king. T513 he

tiki, is dead. or her. loved.
It wnsn't long before Per-

brother and sisters, Attu
died first but not until she

ry decided Aevik could rot

h~d given the world many

follow her sisters and vive

beautiful pups. On March 3,
her hcndsome brother, our

him pups to sell. She was
‘spayed and shortly teceme

Oomnlik died and new Anvik is our dog. She had always adorquite alone in her own dog
ed Oonnlik erd her joy the
family. Itis interesting to
-dny we took her out of h;r
us to look back over her life. pen was tremendous.
Knowing
It is very human in event and only her rams, she show-d us,

her way of handling the diff- however, that le=rnirr chme
erent things which have hap- _ensy to her. She cop;d with
pened to her has been inspir-I a collar, 3 load, with the
ing to us and-proved that
strengo dry feel of cookies
everything coneto those who ’ on her tongue, with the couW?ito

'

‘

Born Dec. 6, 1946 she-and
her brother and sisters were
imneeiately chosen to remsin
at the Greones because of

urvd to Sit ﬁnd Stny, n11,
-in 20 min.
Loving Oonnlik it was no
sncrifice for her to sit in

back in the Jeep and let
their 011 gold coat, a strain him ride in front. She was
which terry Greene wnnted to hepny to be with him and
perpetuate.
preferred that he have the
Oemalik became ours shortfirst dinner stirred up,

ly before he was two years
old at a time when the
I

!
0

the first tidbit, to lot him
chase end bring our red bnll.

IV

,-5lo amount or coaxing chsng-gloves handle the bread next.
od this. Life was perfect forThon.one remarkable machine
her Just to be with Oomalik wraps each lea. in two papers,

even though Ehe was Miss
Second,

shy

wnd appealing

retiring.

puts on the Sunshine Girl,
price tag and seals the
nnﬁthe
package.
_

Hctdog rolls are baked in
the forenoon and the bread

(To be continued)
‘K3§_7

Six ladies of the Gou:ds-

bcro 3x’-unsion Group - Audry

in the afternoon.

'

Doughnuts are made the

Pcrnxld, ‘cithn Joy, Louisn -way they are at home and
Joy, Elizabeth Torrey, Morlc five peonle handle these

TP‘¢Yp ‘Nd 33133 TT‘“? -

kneading and cutting by

iﬂ 5‘n8°P Oﬁ Cct.26th.

17 turned, cooled, suqnred,

89453 R VUYY 1Ut°PC3t1KS 5“! hand. They are automaticalAt 1:30 P1! ttuy rant

and packaged.

After this visit the Exthrcugh tha £*¢k Biking C0mVCTD
intension Group ladies wont
prny pl~nt. Th):
pressed with the courtesy

through WABI, saw a quizz

given tb,a, 91th tho clﬂﬂnli show being staged, the
non: «ni the huge bags of
rope used in different
flour, salt, su'nr.

and wit shows nui themselves in

the oil drum siza of lard
ccnt~in.rs. T313 :3: the

great urchins through which
tn; do~~h pnsczs to troughs
(shwpcd like cofflrs ) ouch
om holdjmr, unearth do"a’n to
mako 630 loaves. On this
Hﬁmu floor the brand is nl-

nmerss. They had dinner at
-the Pilots Grill afterwnrd

nving thoroughly enjoyed
hair day,
_
The Acudinn Comnunity ‘.V.omnr.'s
'lub mot Oct.2Cth at the homo
r Dorothy Tnrbox with Annie

loved to riso.for 4 hours, is ohncon nlsc of West Gculda-

returned to the mnchinu,
kn.ndod and than goos on

bore no oo-hostess. Mrs. Elton
fneney or Stoninqton, dtntrict

down 3t11ra, Donn there it

nnngor, a former school tench-

is cut tna size to bake, n1-

r and most charming, spoke on

lowed to rise, than 2005 19-

to ovens hoﬁtbd by 011 Wh°7V
'l800 lonvuu oro bﬁkvd "D
hour ~ "bread as fer "8 YOU

odorntod clubs, of the amount

I work done nt Toqus hospital,
n club work in monornl and
nontionod that clubs nru not,

can see" was the way it lcok- s sonotimos supposed , only
ed in the oven.

Men wearing

.
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for the elite but for everybody being without favoritism
creed or race prejudices.
Fifteen members were present

two of whom were now members,
Florence Stevens - recently
moved to West Oouldsboro from

Livormore Falls - and Frances

Hanf of Winter Harbor. Helon
Poor and Ida Belle Chase

poured.
Seventeen were present
meeting of the Flanders
Health and Tuberculosis
ciation held on Oct. 26

COOKS CORNER
RAW CUCUMBER PICKLES

12 green eukes ( cuartorqd, seeds removed. Loavo

some peeling on.)

3 red sweet peppers

1/2 dozen onion.

Grind all together and
add:
1 pt vinegar

1 1/2 lb. white sumar
at a
Bay
Assoat

Ash's Farmstead. A report was

given on the summer drive and
the summer tea. The president
Ellen Hsvey,of West Sullivan,
presided.

Eva Earrin~ton or winter
Harbor and Harriet Noenan of
Prospect harbor were guest
officers of Harmony Chapter

No. 43, Order of Tho Eastern

Star, Bar Harbor on Monday
evening a week ago. Other

4 tb snlt.
Do not cook. P111 jars
and seal.

HEW3
Marian Parnell of ﬁintzr
Harbor goes in for keeping
every kitten born at her home
and is ever run with charm-

ing balls of fluff. Recently
we directed Mary Louise

Kramer of New York to her
door. She wanted a Maine
kitten. New in New York, the
new kitten, named Saki, is
very much at home, happy,

and healthy.

members of Rubia Chapter atThe ladies of cores had
tending guest officer night a Lwﬂ full week last week.

Harmony Chapter were: Merle

Grange Inspection, Tuesday;

Tracy, Alfroda Tracy, Alfreda Pythian Sisters Inspection
Vlorlonan, Liarie Workman, Betty Wednesday and an all day
Torrey and Ethel Young.
session and dinner at the
Morton and Anne Bunker

Grange Thursday for the
Goren Baptist Circle.

have closed their Bunker
Brno Cabin at South GeuldsThe Prud'hommeaux at Winbore and are stepping briefly ter Harbor Lighthouse have
at Ash's Farmstead.

4']-

fillcd their 3000 gal, o11
tank and are ready for their
second wintcr on the island.

rison.

The Cunnor H010 is providing

of tho John Wcrkmanc, Pros-

Two of tho'throo grandson:

even more fish than the folka pact Harbor, Danny and Johnny

and cats need and kccping

Workman, sons of Gordon Work:

Reno away from his typonritor P man of Merrick L.I. have made

Their son Gordon got as closc oxcollont recoveries from
to home as Charleston on his
polio and are now back in
way bwck from Hawaii when
school. Tho third Ond,n1so

suddenly thoy worc dispatched quite well now,is too young
to Yokohama via Suez Canal.
to
to school.
50
Now his family hope to have
him bozo for C;“1stmas.
_Hrs. Poqgy York, dnughtcr
SO-'I1'S'.7.-X”) BOZIFD

Th: 2:15 Johnson: of West
Gculdsbcro

1u:t Hozdny Oct.

31 fcr ?lcridn hnving waited
ov.r tc wttard Grice Lcc

”unk.r's w-ddirg,
Eric Scduracltz loft Sunday

Oct. 30 for St. Petcrsburg,
?ln,, fer the winter.
And on Kev. 27 tic Burl
Ggrrichs, J~r1'c txthor,
Will, chair son Richnrd, ﬁnd

Miss Hloronc; Hancock n11 of
Wintcr Harbor plnn to 1;avo
for Fort Lcudordrlo, ?1a.,
for the winton&_ ______ ,,,;

The Hancock County Womnn‘o
Ropublicnn Club was officially orgwnizcd Oct. 26 nt Ellaworth. Attondinﬁ tho mcntirg

of tho Goorgc Clnrks, Winter
Harbor has been visiting
folks of her husband at
Bvtncl. Her husband is in
Louisiana on mnnouvtrs.

Emmn Lindsey of Caron
who hns not boon fooling
any too well stayed for n
whilu with hon ncico Mrs.

Flora Tracy, Gculdsbcro,
but is now nt homo in Corcn.

Borthn ﬁnd George Dalcnoy

or Bunker‘: Hnrbor hnvu just
roturnmd from n nico voca-

tion

with rolntivoa

visiting
nn than twking n
in Mnno.,
cottago on A Now Hampshire
lokc for 0 row dnyc.

Oh, that Atlnntic atrtot,

from wast Gouldsboro wno
Dorothy Tnrbox and from din-

Wintur Harbor. Now Loin

tJP Hcrbor Hnrinn Prrncll,

nnd A new kitchen rnngo.

Frnncos Hnnt, ﬁnd Boosiu mor-

Bickrord has n now rurnnco

.

FISHING NEWS
The price or Lpbntura to

, ;p3?¢Xf§9§§92§o§;§§tP§§{f

thu fiahormon wont up bP10f1y;bop h1c n'bu¢y
knocking

to 40 oonta « pound. Tho h1f7.h*tho atorn vmrmg art.

or nltibudoa wuro too much

|Thursdny n1. boat wag on

and down_1t“onmo to 35 ounce [the b.noh bu1n3 ropﬁirod
‘
! ‘On; mrrning last nook,
A npok;nmwn for nbout‘o¢von|wo fauna Jung Tpprgy ggppgp-

nqain.

inn, cm bottom or the

Stmdintx on the
,1‘18‘*<=¥‘m°n
Pown

Landing, Winter Harbor,

THREE COU3IH8, n Capt. EV.

oua blouy any lnat wook said,

co1wo11 b¢nt_
’""““’”""""°'

Wrhoro isn't much to any ox-

our
|
ngws
‘:0 3 .-xroungwvg
§g€t1wa.n11
our noc:a.
?ry%ng
A
word
of warning from
'
{Myra Earl, Winter Hnrb(r.
\
Tg.
ynlling oft cf lobsters _If ycu BOJ bgg b1—¢z ant,
mm

tnc wind 18 the t1‘Ul.!b10.

“°t b°1t: "3 1°‘8to D03 "t
“~0§t_ ‘1‘orr-y's.A Tho PAUL
Tfthcti b‘»‘c‘Wht aim 10 hogs

h°“d 0“? 33? 1‘8t W00ko

3 11]}-‘gghgrg qpgsnqd -rcup '/«rd

gar lawn, 1nV;at1g~to. Harkhid t-mi: ~ct1v1t1.oa,
‘which
c rp;nt.r ants hwvo d:str(yad nbcut 10 ft. of an 8 Z 8

Thc'Cnr*cr>J.1.d'\t:o Lcbstor com-{mm mm 3111 on :5. was
Lrrw otoppad off at Rupert
8°”

b1“n°03'19St Thursdny

osido 01‘ her hcuso.

Pnlph‘

:Gorr1sh *nd Bob Sn3d-r are

the Prospact Harbor 1Cbstor8.|ncw wezking there,
5

Stove Tardy of Winter Hnr-

bar is lo"-=t=~‘r1nz: with Doug
-

"Torrey now.

'

'

Chﬁrlgttu Phﬁlqn whcsc

hunrt is in Joy Cottngs,
Pros cot Harbor

had A nice

cuppbwoxc to coéea.-cx. 8.9..

Justin Ray of Frcspact Ihr- sm \.':\a driven as 1'.‘.\r as
per h*d to b0 POWOG 1“ 1“3t
1}‘. rsdny.

Bolt hﬂd

10"80nOd

Pcrtland b“ 3 son and his

wifg

fpch-1 3'-V1831-.

had tyg

Hulivhtfnl days at Capo
Elizabeth wiﬂx an old

in the transmission.
'

Of

poo
tCHpt.'V1c
or Harbor gmglliico
n pu now p ¥1n-

in his boat the LINDA LU.

frxond, ono of her callup, being nx,o¢v,

Percy

Baxter (into dcnor of at.

xntnhdin to our State) with 3 -for him'on tho Gouldsboro
whom they had ccngoninl
Winter Harbor lino. Ho will

hours recalling old govup-

I bo in camp ror.tho first

nors' balls -‘how gowns,
fans, ~nd tun - when they

woro VuP7 young.

Hrs. Annio Johnson,

3

ton qgya of Ncvombor.

Tho Ac~dinn Community
.
ix Woman‘:
Club's park bgnohoa
daught- WOPu oolloctod on Oct. 29

or of 3V9 and Poster Barringw and the fountain rocoivqd

ten cf winter Errbor was mar} its winter covor. Another

riod on Sunday Oct. 23, to
I your tho club plans to
Philip rrraboo ct Westbrook; light the fountnin from
bi.’ t-‘I4 30V. Enrry '1‘.-¢;1or at 3 above.
his homo in Eillbridgo.
3:303 1nd Rudy Johnson of
Mrs. Joanie Small of

ﬂintor Kxrbor were tho rttcnq Bangor and Wintor Harbor,
dﬂnts: the guest: wore R030-9 widow of tho late Dr. A.
nary Jahnezn mad Anna Bork: , E.Snn11 write: us that
mm. Th. ‘or-idc woro rx uodium-, whon aho wna Jossio Rand
bin: suit with Ihito accosah: worked at thu first
L-

orics '31 1 ccrsago of blue

chrysnntbocuna. Tho couplo

—

.tc7k ~ two 41: nodding trip
to n,rth;rn Ycina and rro
now at home at 60 Brnckott

Summer
0-.-—

Stroot, W stbrook, K6134,
-.n'ra

TETI IIU;'!‘.'~:-.'7.'-

on Nov 1 Bsrli Tr'cy,3r.,
ﬁnd Garry. dornhﬂrdt of
ﬁﬁtirvilla want into Alvin

Jhitton's comp for hunting.
Th» ladies of tho tﬁmily,
3
urn. B;rnh~rdt and Hrs. dnth

Brtwn, uarlo Trnc3'u muthur,
Pgm51hOd nt tho mrncyo'

South Gouldabaro hcmo.
‘
A1 Prudhc-nxno of Hm-thboro,
nnaa., is in his now camp
which Carlton Tracy built

switchboard in thu Tracy ‘

blcck. Sho montion>d B.F.

ho had A drug

ntoro in th. block ~nd
hin dnhghtor, ﬁinnio.
Sh; nloo know tho oorroct
opolling for n lnwyor in

tho block wt that time, Mr,

MncToor. Thin io 1nto'rop
cur owitchboxrd aorion but
ntill intorvnting.

on Nrvumbor 2. tho

Mothodint Church, Pr<npoot

Hwrbnr in holding tho Ipcnl
Rainbow Union Rnlly. At 2
PM thu uoV Lnwronco Hillikor.

cf Btoubnn will spunk; n
picnic ouppar follow: at tho
church; nt 7 PM Rov.Knr1 M.

-10Dundh of Franklin

\'(111'5P°‘\koh'\nd1o which could have
boon used at tho tnnnory.

W121 our Winohontor, Moan.
aubaaribor got in touch with

A tnblo 10 X 16 ft. made
of honvy wide plank which
has no lag: "nd must hnvo
routed on hcraon was uood

Cliff Goodnoh, Box 72, Coolumoto, Moss. 0111‘? in the

one who wnnta n son-onptn1n'a {in drying and ntrctchlng

tolcooopo. Cliff, tho Win-

.h1doo.
A sturdy 1ook1n' mnchino
for t~b1o hnimht "nd 0 ft.
€«croao with rm~11 rollers
,nnd a crank w»o _robAbly
.uood in unocthinz ﬁnd
!atrotoh1nq 1.:thor.
To bg_oont;nygg)_ _

chester aubaoribor will coll '
or swap. no randy with any

old coat iron toyo, trnino,
firo onminoa, flint look
mnokots, and tools you may
havu around tho houoo.
luck in rnnning high among

our Gouldoboro lndios.-Pivot '

m;.i£3f1TAL
OUR
tn~t folks
urgcd
13
It
iuith unpa1d pliigcn 15nd
°1n tnrir monJy 19 soon
Ins possible. Thar: "ro

Hester cnmpooll and nor luck-.
y C0113? bill 1nd now Audry

Fornnld, alwuga one of tho
ninninﬁast, and the place
she wrote. It ocnoorncd
why she liked a certain pro-

rrxm. She wrote this in

§:;tembor, ono_for herself
and one for her husband,

Lloyd. Sho board on Oct. 17
that she had won n Radio
Phonogrnph Combination nnd

that uloyd had won n smnll
atomizer.

Oh well, Audry

will got‘thnt‘

too.

‘Yobntfnbnd rroﬁ—F5ET 17

!st111 ov.r ;40,C0O 1: unpﬁid plodgos; T:; “crk

Tgoas onward. 80 pcrcont of
itho brick

iod; 85 warcnnt of th. rnsto
;p1p1ng conplotc. ﬂh.ra rs
-oomo oP the work is one

‘month b-h1nd schedule the
c01vCtP1O contract for.lmnn swys thcir work is on

lachodulo.

"'

vork ;a ccsp1.t-

A acL.dn1a cf

ztimoa for insyoction p~rt1os

‘%l}l_2$_l§§£P“°@E 3°°“Still in oxistonco aro lnrgd
\

barrels which wore probably
used for oil in softening

tho h1dos.or for dye. Th0P0

is one orndlo shnpod d1DP1"8

nrrnngoxont with n 10 ft.

FRCK A SHALL CB”ST
Bonjumiu uoovo's son, Levis,
vrota 1n his log-Doo.17,
1868. "Thnwy wo~thcr to day.
Fnthsv went over And killed

Ir

ﬂutchinss pig this while,

I took the oxon and h:u1od

n cord of wood tron Douay &
Handy‘

for Jim Bowdon. This

ovcnlng father has gone and

Ioicghod an. uutomngs pug.

John Hon Hamilton came and

MORTON L. TOBREY

masmns MARINE HARDWARE
ROPE.TWINE.PAINT.RUBBER GARMENTS

‘WINTER HARBOR

'

114,152, 117

TEL.

won‘ same

iFRESH CRAB MEAT — MRS. HERMAN

got his two sheep this aftoro§§§§§1§gyAM
.

noon.

W.H. 64-2

TEL.

A

‘

(To b_.; continued) ”__-_____ moon on COAL LIVING noon STOVE
TEL

._BRO~VN l:'.‘.‘I‘AL

scans zvtnrrs

3

)?ov.2: At ilathcdist Church.
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_

i40 ACRES WOOD LAND WITH CAl'.P

loc«1 Rninbow Union Rnlloy. :gy POND ROAD.
‘
At 2 PK14£§i§<2fE0 9) _

,

TEL. 105‘_

liov.3: 8 P3. Ac*d:L:~n Co1.muni1BlIO.1N I‘.x!AI:£'3L "HOOD BUR1\'II‘IG

ty "Icm'n's Club ‘acting at

¢$‘i‘OVE -CI'!CULA'l‘I'NG ILIATEHI -

Swndr: 5BG1DJ'S homo. Cohostess Ayrw Iﬁrl. Jhinoso

,TAKBS 20 IN. STICK T3L.46-12

nm 1,d's,G:3u1dcboro. ::~ch

}_::R FOR EI'1‘1U-IR COAL 0'2 noon. 45-4 _

:81-ACT? more :<1~rc1«:1_3n smova INMgcz-,1o;-;,
__ H. .‘r*______.
‘CLUDING
OIL 13U.nusRs Am) CAR$~'ov.a:"ccu1r;e‘boz-o ...xtcnsion
.,»_
_t1.-..-_
«zsumrron. Ann cmcuuvrrxo IRAT1!: Audry
g,.o,.,,
m;mb.r tc brinn.1
513b,

covered

"WANTED'

1 ca 2 szcomn mam O."EN FRANKLIN
* 5737;: e"5:O:' '1"c'-.3{".£-?1’2.',“'.'I1‘n'Z
CALL 129
tor Harbor. 7 ma am gt°nd- .§r_ovus—
”
f
Doc.
yrs in LAU3;I;7 GHOST.
NOTICE
15 sun. group in 9"60 91"} '
Yotm'.nn::-:13
~11 ‘W1’.
LINED up AT
_r\_t_ .'~11'.':1nr.r .1':_i_'I3_.‘;_c_)'._o_o_1,__

“""?g,_rp_ _.'_{_(_)_Y':; urmotz. '.-:.u.

43

21-:'1'tmIA'z no *1‘ ./APSE} s
. ausxmcsn nox
we I27I~‘O"..:AL3 rm AT mi.“ .1153!
sr.-.LL swouz; 1. ."()7?.1/«L3 AT lyom mp‘: zmxnxss
'I'rmcY'.': sromz; mm: .>m>:.r.:
« /
AW) 11:wo»..;ALs AT L.P. cows. YOUR AD 1:x1=1m-zs ____._ ~
“““"""‘.
man
canos
AT
ma cmasmas
op Tn; Agovg, oyngn pLqcns

T0 93 L1-Eﬂ"e'32- 94:3-ST .'-I".-'-‘.35-.

u:u.:2¢¢o—4

o-goo

WE norm YOU JJNEW. THANK YOU
j

o——

Insurance

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
TEL. 64-4

Ronl Estate

HUNTERS - LOOKI ACCIDENTAL DEATH 35,000 - MEDICAL rxyuzur
_§5Qp - 31 DAYS $6.20. HIGHER LIMITS IR’n2s1nEn
ANDREW C. HANF
PLUMBING
IIEATINO
HOBIL-RIAME BOTTIMD OAS
CALORIC & HARDWICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGEWATORS
WINTER HARBOR TEL.115
ELLSWORTR
TEL.585
DEHP FREEZERS

DICK CTUVENS
HOUSE WIRING
ELECTRICIAN
RJPAIRS
APPLIAICE

.....__.'”‘2.°.*';. .°911.1.”_§P.°Z'.°.._
CHIPOOK WAIGAT
Waldoboro
Route 1
Kennel
Greene
Beoido Perry
sronrruq_gpcp§—c};q1gAg”cI?Ts
'
CLIFFORD A. GOODSOH

TOM PARNELL

RADIO

TV
TUBTCS 8:

- SERVICE PRODUCTION PLATIrG
AID Z.I4A"'€‘L-I156
PARTS

\'l1nt_e3_.1i3rbor

Te 1. 161 Box 72

ALVIN R. WRITTEN

NOYES

WSLDING-BRAZIFG-ICE

I.

G.

A.

Te1.77-14

Nest Gouldsbor

W.H. 83 SAVE T 13 GAS K013?

1955
1902
GENERAL ‘STORE
YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED
Winter Harbor, MAINE Tel.
39

TRADE H37

GERRISH'S DRUG STORE
CARDS
SCHOOL SU?“LI3S —
CHCCOLATES
FKESR JEITAAN'S
LUICHZS
7.5. 42
SOUVLNIYS

T7ACY'S STORE
ll
ll
WE3K—3ND SPECIALS
WOOL SOX - HORSEBIDE MITTENS
HUNTING SHIRTS
84-2

A. B. JHITEHOUSE & sou

STORE

"Low prices everyday“

ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION
GRAVEL—SAND—LOAM—TRUCKING

_ -___§_o_ch15:_uato!3{as:s.

T

DON ANDERSON
18 X 20 R.E. WHEEL
PAINT
£ARDdAR3
ROPE
CIDTRING
COREA 46-2

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR

A

"The Bank of Personal Service“
Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Henber
or The Federal Reserve System - Branch at Southwest Harbor

is...
/

THE PENINSULR BRZE§TTE[§jg;ggég§ g-1;,-;;§'
A weekly-1 issue 8 eonts-13 issues 61
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ith many a:11f‘r111o&‘w1tn

EDITORIAL
One or the strangest look- the little wooden pegs~end

in pieces or eeuipzsent whioh'othr.~r odds and ends he used

Peter 3111 used in his cobb-

131": shop - new a studio
cottaqe on Rovte 1, Want
Gouldsboro - cvar a hundred
yeers see is still in the
barn soles in” to ire.

Frank

H111. Chair hoicnt, it 18 a

sontinz arrAnvo:ent. ?0t0P

in making shoes;
Miscellaneous treasures
are patterns, wooden lasts
ahich belonged to\tho ances-

tors of our peninsula folks,

and unusual looking knives some resembling ehopning

knives and others hee1-shnp-

H111 sat on or: end, kept his ed kniVes- and many little
tools on a shelf on the other ‘cleats used on heels for 1on9and nrd vorksd on shoes which !or wear.
There is a bin collection
he slipped over n 7180 at
center.
of
the
bills. One for 25 lb. of
in
crest huivht

A loather stitchirc machine Improved Brnos Nails purchasmounted on a'no_u-wre tnblo
with the machine itrelf on

ed Pth Jnn..1877 from Cobwin

fncturing Company, N.Y.”
A cobblurs bench, to melt

A Tnpn,

& Baker, Benton. There are
still another raised platform bills for heel plates, steel
looks ready to use new. Thnro uhnnks, bristles, pinoers,
iron heels, tow lasts nnd
was no dwto on it but there
is stamped "Tho Sinqer menu- for 20 pnirs of men X Taps,

the heart of any collector,
is designed unlike nny we
have seen. This has A chest

of tiny drawers at one side

and Menu XXX Taps.

Peter Hill wen an artist in
other wnys. He and his sister,
Clnrisan, plnyed the violin;
they tnupht dancing and eti-

iquette. (Pane 10)

-2 groom.
NEWS
The ushers were
Orice Leo Bunker, daughter Wesley Bunker,
brother of
of the Gordon Bunkers of West the bride, and
three
_

brothGouldsboro, was married Sun- ers-in-lnw of the
groom,
‘
day October 30 at 2 o'clock
Carl Wright, Richard Tren-

at the West Gouldsboro Union
Church to Charles Burgess

holme, and Dana Strntton.
The church was decorated

Stinsons of Prospect Harbor.

white candles.

Sttnscn, son or the Calvin
The Rev. harry Taylor of
Millbridge performed the

with baskets of poms and

TheJma Hos-

king plnyed the wedding

music and Harold ﬁlood sang
Through the Years end The
Orice Lee's wedding gown had Lord's
Prayer.
a sweet heart neckline, n
A reception followed at the

double ring service.

bodice of Chantilly lace,

sleeves,

Conmunity House, Prospect

lonc and pointed, of Harbor. After the three
tier
Chantilly lace, a skirt of tw wedding cake node
by ﬁery

tier nvlon not which came to
the floor. The veil trimmed

Gorrish of Winter Harbor was

cut by the bride Pni 7rocm
with Chantilly lace fell from Mrs. S.Loe
Joy of Sullivcn
a lace cap trimmed with se; served it. Cakes and sandquins. She carried a cascade
wiches were served by A1bouquet of carnations.
freda Tracy, heroin Hesking,
Orice Lee's sister, Ilene,
and Hope Uoonan. Liens Allan,
was the maid of honor.
She
Patricia_Gordon, -rs. Carl
wore a floor length gown in
'Wridht, and Mrs. Richard Tren-

acqua crystallite and carried holme poured. Betty Johnson

yellow flowers. The brideswas in charge of the guest
maids were a cousin, Rosemary book which over 135 guests
Blanchard of Mt. Desert, Jane signed; Hrs. Dana Stratton
Thompson and Thelma Hale of
was in charge or the gift
Sorrento and Nancy Jollison
table.
The couple are at
of Sullivan. Two of the girls home in Prospect nwrbor.

were peacock blue faille

floor length gowns with headadresses and bouquets in pink

and two were rose faille
gowns with headdresses and
bouquets of blue.
The best man was Calvin

Scinson, Jr., brother of the

On October 31 Mrs. Galvin

Stinson of Prospect Harbor
died. She was buried at the

Prospect Harbor Cemetery

following services in her
home 0
\
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The Bean Supper

in

the Vestry of the given
iroh Har-

bor Church earned $56 toward

give Lula Sargent $15 to buy
materials to work on for a
Christmas Sale and to build
up the fund. The Costume
Dance was a success and the
ladies who ran it were do-

the new pulpit carpet. What
with money left over fransul
earlier supper the ladies of
the church had $90 toward the 'lightod that so many Sumner
carpet which they have now
High School students and other
ordered. A way they have of
young people came. The prizes
earninr money is by distrib- for the best costumes wont to
uting about 40 banks resemMildred Merchant and Linwood
blim churches in homes where Workman who went as an old
each member of the family
man and woman.
places a-penny-a-meal in the
bank. The money is collected
SCUTHWARD BOUND
each zonth, the bank stamped, The Percy E. Allons of
and loft for the following
Crannberry Point Road, Coroa
month, This has proved popu - left about a Wbuk ago for
lar, in fact, several people Ormond Beach, Fla.
outside of the

community

who are interested in the
church have asked for banks.

Visiting Floronoo Guptill

or the Guzzle Road, Goulds~
bore Point, for a week was

Ulmor Kilton of South

Gouldsboro, principal

of the

new consolidated school at

urn. Hnbol Snnborn of Nashua,
“CHO

Chorryfield, roceivod word

Thu Prospoct Harbor Grammar

last week that his brother

3chool had a Ha1lowo'on Party

at

on Oct. 28. Many of the young
ladies themselves made and

Gerald had been crushed to
du1th between two cars.
Mnchnisport.

brourht oako and candy. Cool
Aid was curved.

Tho.Ha1lowo'on Dance run
Footer Hnrrinaton of~wintor
hy the Twig or the xvetorn
omorial Hospital - Town dull Harbor is building new cup-

Winter harbor - cleared $58.

40 after expenses were taken

boards at the Inn and Louis

Bennett's, South Oouldeboro.

out. The group held a moot-

inq on ﬂov.3 at Jibda Coombc

7th day without sun on last

to discuss the money and how Snturdny. . .
to hﬁndle it. It was Voted toL.

.

,

,

,

-4PENINSULA PORTRAIT

A portrait of a lady who happens to be a dog, our Anvik.
(Continued from Nev.l issue)
What happened next to Anvik
in no way helped cure her

first she could not believe

he wasn't coming back. She
called, listened, and united. Gradually she gave this
up and stood hopefully
looking into woods and off
into the distance.
But like all well balanced

naturally shy and retiring
nature. We went away for a
few weeks. Contrary to arrange people she has crowded her

monts we had made she was takq sorrow back and finding heren to the northern Maine
self queen in her home withwoods and lost.

For three

weeks she roamed, probably

very frightened, she dug up

a dead moose for food and
somehow survived.
Anvik lost
25 pounds n‘d acquired a
batch of sores on her face
which took three years to
clear up.
Now she was even more retiring, less sure of herself,
even more touchingly glad to
be restored to family life, “

to her brother Oomalik and
to her "back seat" in our
Jeep.’
.

Time and love, coaxing and
cookies overcame a great deal
of her shyness. Finally she
venttred up on the divan with

Oomalik, spontaneously gave
the first pitch for our daily
dog choruses, and even "tried

out tho king, she has
blossomed considerably.

assurance onto thv divan is
appealing and touching, her
brave little solos are most

plaintive ant bewutirul.
Anvik new hunts us up after
a room has bC2n bJtW0JD us
for several hours, she nudges
us for a walk, a tidbit, or
a ride. She_gazos at us now
with familiar Chinook admira-

tion oven when we look a
fright.

At last, it secms as though
Shu were giving us the love
she gave to Oomalik. For this
we are grateful. But Anvik
cannot ride in the front seat
of the Jeep. That place, in

her mind and in ours too, is
' 30
11C

the front seat of the Jeep

Just for fun" yet always
looking back over her shoulder to make sure it was all
right with Oomalik. '
Then on March 5 of this year
she lost her brother. At

Her‘

swagger as she climbs with

COCKS CORNER
CORN
BAKED
2 tb Crisco

1 1/2 tb flour
1 cup milk

-52 cups of cooked or canned
corn
1 tb sugar

1 tsp salt
1/8 tsp pepper
2 egos
Hclt Crisco, add flour and

lined up after the Spanish:
beating they had taken. They
got into German on the 21st

and into Bremerhaven on the
22nd having made good time
throuah France and Germany
on the German
mix well. Add milk gradually especially
"autobahn I .
and bring to boiling point,
They are new in a "brand
stirring constantly, Add corn spanking new" apartment run
3U8ﬂP. salt and pepper and
heat thoroughly. Remove from
fire, add well beaten eggs
and pour into a greased baking dish. Bake in a moderate

by the Army. New silverware,

new furniture, new rugs, new
kitchen eeuipment with an

up-stair maid's room which
Johnny plans to use as a
oven ( 350 F.) 25 ain., or un "ham shack if allowed".
til corn is firm.

Kass

'

__

.

i Johnny and Betty had their
hearts set on Winter harbor

‘duty at the Radio Station but

have happily accepted this
longer stretch overseas knowhead's never been off her!" - ing that when they do come
In a Pord with 103,000 miles
on her speedazeter - “the

Alma Anderson‘: (Cores)
daughter and son-in-law,

Betty and Johnny Gidusko left

"stateside" they'll stay.
Johnny will be seeing Winter
Harbor friends stationed in

Port L7aute7, iorocco with

Brcnerhavon, Chiefs Woitzel and

their children on October 10
for Bremerhnven, Gernzny.
Landing by ferry in 3yR1n,

Carr, Leo Freeman, Fritichie,

they traveled through the
country having nothin: E004
to say about the roads al-

Chief Lindy and Dot liadholm.
They hadn't soon Galen Crew-

John Broslin, Collins, Tronior
and our own good friends

loy‘s daeghter;_nnd they had
not seen "Zippy ash and her

though the prices for things
were low. They accidentally
husband Gary' Albors" but ex‘
left their passports at Zara- pect to.
goza, Spain which held them
up five days on the French
We were dolimhtod to.hoar
border. Leaving the border
that Macks bakery 00., Ino.,
on the 10th they soon had to
liked our piece about the
stop to have their wheels
Extension Group ladies‘ visit

to their bakery. They say

'5‘R01fo, son of the Carlton

again how welcome the ladies Rolfee of Gouldoboro.
In
were and that others would be being directed to Wallace‘:
too. We appreciated hearing
company William had been
from them.
told "Juat over the next

hill and to the rinht" so
On October 28 a Hallowoion many times he ended up walkSquare Dance wan hold in the
recreation hall at the Radio

ing fifteen miles to call
on Wallace. Wallace was im-

Station. The hall waa decorated in orange anl black

moneoly planned. William, we

Denald from Bucksport called

to Gouldebcro,

gathered, has only one more
and witches. A man named Mne- month in Korea, than home

the dances.
Refreshments
'
were served.

Superintendent of the Birch
Harbor Sunday School, Gwendo-

FISHIHG NEWS
when Allison Worknan of

Winter Harbor was hunting

lyn Renwick of Wonsqueak Har- early one morning last
week, he climbed a tree for

bor arranged two‘Hallowe'en
parties on Oct. 31 at at the
church for the children -

when he jumped down he

the

caught his ankle in the

afternoon for the

little

better observation. However,

ones and the.evoning for thai crotch of a tree sprainbig ones.
A rainy evening
prevented a scavenger hunt

which Gwen had planned.

ing it. But he went rinht

on out hauling. By noon
time he could not stand
and had to return. Doctor’:

The Horton E. Bunkers of
Newton Center and South
Gouldsboro who have closed

ord;re keep hin at home for
awhi lu .

their Bunker Brae Cabin are

Glen Lowe or Ceroa took

linqering on at Ash's Farm-

last week off tron hauling

stead, West Gouldsboro.

to go hunting.

Wallace Coleen of Goren
new stationed in Korea wrote
last week of the great pleasure he had had from a cer-

tain visitor. He was in his
tent when in walked William

.Fred Rice of Birch Hhrber
has taken his traps up for
the winter.

Morton Torrey, Winter Harbor had a load of rod fish

-7-

rrom Portland come in for
bait.

Lmenc the Corea fishermen

who hnve been getting bait
in for the winter from Vin-

cent Young and Lewis Conley
at the Geuldsbere Bay weir
are_Hnrry lnsgntt, Junior

5rig5s, Ray and Raymond Dun-

and their con Gordon of
Goren were in Pennaeeok,
N.H._recently visiting their
son and daughter, the Bernard Dumente.

The meeting on Nov. 3 at
Sandy Brewne'a,Winter Har-

bor, of the Kcadinn Cem-

munity Women's Club, ce-

bar, Gib colwell, lac Wnsgntt hestess Myra Earl, sounded
Arthur Clark, and Clifford
like fun. They hold a

hug

_

-

KENS

On October 29 Alden Cole

end his buddy, 2. Parker

Lilya, both Fire Control
Techniciens strtioned at

Bainbridqe, £d., drove in
first at Alden‘: sister ~

Ellie Crowley at Srecpcct
Harbor and then came on to
his folks the Arthur Celec
of Jintor Harbor. His mother

Alta Cole was at the U. of
2. for the any where she is

taking courses. However aha

“hinose Auction and among

the things auctioned off
were aprons, cnndles, soap,
two huge Georgia pine
cones brought by Florence
Stevens and a lithograph
by Syd Browne. Prsseut
were: Emmn Joy, Florence
Stevens, Frances Hnnf,

Nellie Smallidgu, Edith
Dyer, Alburna Bnckman,
Helen Poor, Idu Belle Chase,

Maude Gerrinh, Dorothy Tarbex, Betty Torrey, H\len

Gerriah and Alfredn Workman. Seems to us we hoard

that Alfredo Tracy was
got home at 4 o'clock nnd
wns arently surprised to find there. Albernn Dnokmnn
Alden when she rounded the
corner of the house. He had

not been home since March
and only had that one day.

played the Brewnoc' ernnn
for « nenernl aing. Iee
erenm.re11, enkeo, eeokien

innd coffee were served.

That night there were seven
for dinner. A wonlerful day

soon over. The boys then

left for Bninbridge.
Katie And Harry Wasgntt

Lydia Oarriuh'o father,
Linwood Snrgent of South
Gouldabere who hnu been nt

Mnplo Crone Nursing Home
had n stroke lnnt week.

‘ii
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Alta and Earl Oerrish of
N. and E. or Enstbrook, he
Boston
for
Harbor
left
Winter
reported no deer end acre
last Thursdny where Altn will feet And very beautiful
have her two week chock-up
country which he would like
operntion
reher
following
to shoot with n comers. He
cently at the Donconens Hos- anys thwt from all appear-'
pitnl.
nncee the rod coats had invnded so many hunters were
Lcdr. and Mrs. Merrill Mor- there. In Al's camp were:
ris or the Radio Station gave Cal Hnnnn, Vernon Joy and
their daughter Mnrnurot and
Alton Oerrich from H1nter'
Robert
of
nnd twelve
son
Hnrbor, Chen Noyes from
their friends a Hnllowe'en
West Gouldnboro. He snw
costume party on 0ct.29th.
"lots of little deer".'
Eddie Cox won the prize for
Huntinn around in the some
the best costume, s clown's
Aron were the Cherles Snwlla
dress with a most unusual
and friends from Aanville.
wig and face.

HUNTERS DE?ARTMENT
Even with continuous poor
weather 32 deer were killed
the first week. At Tuttle's

Buzz KcGee was with Gene

Folsom from Mnss., when Gene
got his deer.

Col. Duff Wood of West
raouldsboro and Warren Sher
Store Inspection Center 15
of Prospect ﬂqrbor went to
were tagged; at Ida Buckley's Cutler hunting.

12, and at Tracy's Store, 7.

Hunters stopping for A week

Major Ted and Margaret

at Sowport House, Prospect

Blaisdell nre at her folks,

Harbor are Jerry D1 Rienzo
of Tuchvhoe, N.Y. end from

bore for the month of Novem-

Marlboro, Ed Baxter, Tom and

the Harry Ashes, West Gou1ds-

ber. Ted is now getting-up at Frnnk Toncellites, rith Frank
dawn and hunting from end to getting two-deer.

the Ashes.

Stopring at Ash's Farmstead
West Gouldsboro for n week

of hunting are the Lloyd E.

Beattys of Media, Pn.. and
the P.3.Merions of Boothwyn,
Pa.
when Dick Stevens cnme out
of Albert Hn1lowe11's Cnmp,

At Al £rudhomme's new cwnp
are Wnldc Wakefield and 3.

Leonard Sandelle, 111 from

Northboro.

Louis Bennett, South Gou1dsboro, who is nt hc:w for a
month goes from ~nd back to
his home hunting. They hsve
had huntinq guests from Nor-

-9,
vich, Conn.

, Joseph Swoho

NEWS

and Joseph, Jr.

Weird and wonderful are the

Harry Fosses of Gouldsboro
ere his son and wife, the
nlliott Posses, son Elliott,
Jr.. of Wostboro, Mass. With

Campbell Fnrm, Gouldsboro.

Hunting and visiting at the eggs eomingvrrom tho Harold
Three yolk eggs and one instance of an 033 containing

two yolks and another com-

them are friends, the Arthur plute egg shell and all.
Lanes -nd children, James

_ 5

and Paula of Ashland, x3ss.'|
Born to Jenn nnd Forrest
Hunting in Township 34 are N. Buio of the Rndio Station
nt Dam Field Hospital on
Alton Batson, Louis Moore,
Gouldsboro.
Oct.
Jr.,
of
30, a daughter weighing
Sr., ﬁnd
With then \re Stephen Rice oﬂ over eight pounds.

stoninzton and Ezra Myrick of

Birch Jerbor.

.

‘

Personsoonsidoring roThe Lawrence Hcxannns of nmwdoling or building poulthe Bronx, N.Y. are at their try houses are invited to

Pond Rodd Cottage and have

attend a noctinq of the hun-

been recattlj joined by their cock County Poultry Improvo-dent Association in the Checkson Bobby.

Up from Baltimore for the

hunting

in Clyde ﬂerchnnt

R-Bonrd Food Store Wud., PM
Nov. 9.

who is et<7inz with his sis-

tor Ameliﬁ W~s7ntt of Core«.
For hunting nnl visiting

ﬁre Joe Kuchinski «rd Tres-

cott Briggs

at his nephew

Sarah Leighton of Winter

Harbor hoped that her husband, Irving, would get home
from tho Togus Hospital for

Holmes driggs of South

their 8th Wedding Anniversary

stnyinn on for hunting.

fooling more and more oomplute. Through its nde our

on Nov. 8 but he wns “nAb10
Gouldaboro.
drilto leave.
Th; Eldrod Smiths or
tol, Pn., who came for Orico
The Peninnuln Onzotto is
Loo Bunker‘: wedding nro
Harry Stovor of Prospect
Hnrbor end his son, 8111,
of Geuldsboro hwve been in

rundnra can be innured,
"plumbed" wired, plntod in

at Alvin Whitten'n Q3pg,____ chrome, silver or gold, red
ernb mont, lobsters nnd nll

kinda of groceries, clothed,

-10doctored with drugs, have

, log has given us n picture

TV: repaired. buy rope. paint or 11ro in Prospect Harbor
nnr1ne‘hardwnro, and now we

1“ 1359, prom hi, 108,

undor nunttroccoa, out of

Quito mild in the morning

can take our money out from

"Doc.18. Today is Friday.

bowls and Bibles and mnil it

but in tho afternoon tho

or tnko it to The FirstBIIQAJ wind blowod hard. we 2111National Bank of Bar Hnrbor.
god tho hog this foronoon. We
Now wo_aro looking for n our-«had Unc1o Pnul Coombc holp

luo kill him. I yoked my

pontor.

OUR

NEW

utoura this nftcrncon ~nd

,1ot thcm go in th. field.

HOSPITAL

plans to have n conbinntion
|J1m hulpod father plate a
Public Health Nurse nnd M0d1-Iggt 0: °hoo5_ The bag wc1gh-

cal Social Sorvicc Office

ua 340 15;, W3 .;nc for Tho

which will concorn itself

,uupg1 Amgricﬂn and tho gal-

Wlth anything that may offoctglonoa Monthly nngnzin, to,n1mhg_

the pnt1ont'3 rocovory. It

will include

th0

study

th0'

Of

n°t1ont's individunl 1nt°reats, social situation and

Iccnfinuga

fpoﬁ"f3gq

I’

;And Pater H111 hrndid his

;E1ft3 on, 313 daughc.p,g11¢;,

nonds relative to his illnosslnttardod tho Nov Enggand Con-

On Oct. 26 the Board of

lsarvntory of Kusic and he saw

Trustous hold its monthly

.

mocting nt the City Hall.

vto it thwt all his dquzhtars

‘wore ncndiglicducrtcd.

Matters of public intorost
that came before the Board

-

Co‘..iI1'G

‘,'7't1.'rs

wore the sale of property in 'Nov.8 Gouldsboro Ext.nsion
Sodgwick bolonaing to tho

Group matting at Audry Per-

H03Di0ﬂ1 8nd 000 1mP0r0“nt

9nn1d's,Gou1dsboro. B~ch zin-

mnttor of 2499000 in unpaid

Plodsos. Of the 3125.000
noodod

OVOP

nnd RDOVO

the

UH‘

bur to bring a covered dish.

tﬁbv. 8: 7:30 Pg couiﬁhity
ﬂousg.

Tho

gpo3:Q¢c

dqybgr

paid P100805 $59000 h“3 00”“

Womnn's Club cnturtaininw

months.

Circlo. Hrs. Kilo Clarke

rocuivcd in tho past few

FROM

A

SMALL

CHEST

Bonjnmin Mooro, Esq. had n

son Lewis who by kouping n

tn, sos c1ub and tho Happy
showing pictures of her trip

to Switzerland «zen conuntnnx,

Nov.9: Officers nod Chiefs‘

,

W1vea‘Club meeting 7:30 at

MORTON L. TORREY
LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE

Dorothy R1ppo's apartment,

I ROPE.TWINE.PAINT.RUBBER GARMENTS

Fov. 10: 2 E1 c'ookoa Food a:

1

R'td1o St:ot1on__._

TEL. 1144152, 117

zwnrrrm wmaon

Rummngo Sale. Masonic Hall;

1

.

FOR

SALE

mmsu cum MEAT - mns.H1—:mmN
‘l'~‘AUL1{II\‘GHAM
TEL. W.H.64-2

sponsored by rm Star oftho
Boat Club.

Nov. 10 : 2 ‘ﬁll ’N1'rYt‘o‘r. '§n‘r'l56x-' "1.

T115 of Etstorn ‘I-Lzmorinl Hos-3 BROWN ENAMEL WOOD BURNING STOVE,

pitwl business mccting at '1£iCIRCULATING‘HEATER. TAKES 20 IN.

mmn Cocxnbs.

s'r1c1c._§15 TEL, 4-6-12

_
be host to Green Mountain

EBLACIC mom KITCHEN srovz IN-

meotin . Sq2g3gWog3g9g_§:3O

IBURETOR. & CIRCULATING HEAT-

Hall, Baptist Church Sewing

~

Gr'rrvgo;'1'h;a ihpttst Sowing
Circle putc1ng_on n'Fancy

:

Nov. T5: Schoed1c'Drango ;TIL

Pamonn: Afternoon nnd ovon1ngVCLUDING OIL JURNERS AND CAR-

i’“ov. mi’: '2' P2.‘ can :?c11ov.-’s”‘lm son 1‘-.1'r:mn COAL on woon 45-4

Circle Christzgis ?n_1_;-_,_

" fonnrzas TAKEN won cxmxsmms CALL
"(I311-ZATIKS-PLAIN on oncozmrm 1:54
Nov. 171? 1:30 9:1 sa-smo"

Work, Food,

wad Candy Snlo.

A130 Rgvyygnfqﬂbo.

NOTICE
HAVE YOUR WHEELS LINED UP AT

._-_

Nov. I7: 8 §x'1c.a1»n Cbmmung

ty ﬂoman'a ulub nsoting at

PEPUNIA'S

NOTE

FAPWR

Holun Poor's nomo, co-hoatoas§At: A.B.Wh1tohouao,W1ntor Unr-

éborg at Burt1ott'a, Sullivnng

Alfrodn Tracy. Era. M110
C1~rko - Qggggggggg,

-

Hov, 21: aoqulnr looting of
Rubia cmgtor

Doc, 8: 8 PH’

At V1bnrto' Pottery, wont Sul-

.11vnn; nt ChJnook Wnnmun, wal-

'doboro; In Goran aoo Marcia

No. :51

Bpurling to order nnd purchase

own HKI1, W1n- Inoto pnpor, informnla, Christ-

tor Harbor, 7 & 8th grndora

1n LAUGHLO cues?

3998. $089; t10k0tﬂ.

o

BUSINESS BOX
5oc.IS: It Sumner High Hchooi
winter Harbor 7 & 8th grndoro Your paper
‘ oxpiroa

in mugxzfo onosr.

Coming Events, free; 4 lino

ads 25 cont: wookly; bigger

Your ad oxpiroa

'Wo hope you roqow, Tﬁank you.

ads wo1coqo_q;§o qg§1oy1ooyq.,

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
Real Estate
TEL. 54-4
HUtv'1‘):‘.RS - LOOK! AocID1m'rAL DEATH £95,000 - nﬂ3nICAL PAYMENT
$500 - 31 DAYS $5.20. HIGHER LIMITS IP,DESIRED
Insurance

I

ANDREW O. HANF
PLUT-ZBING
IIEATINO
MOBIL-l'«‘IJ\ME B0'I"I‘1.J'ID GAS

CALORIO re IlA'lD‘NICK nmxoxss

DICK S'I‘.'2V1L'N8
I'3LEC'l'RICIM¥
HOUSE WIRING
Al’l’LIM?OE REPAIRS

Went Gouldsbpro

g

.-}S‘l‘I'1"LlH0US.‘L7 R1£1~‘RIO1$X(ATOR3'
DEEP FIIEBZERS
cnnaooxc WANGAN
‘ Route 1
Waldoboro
‘.‘lII‘:‘I‘ER HARBOR TEL. 115
'
1§LL5\VOR'I‘1'I
'1‘EL.583
| Boawe Perry Greene Kennel

gspowrmo GOQJS-0i<‘IGI2vAL exrrs

I
mom PARNELL
cLm=o.m A. coonnon
RADIO
TV
smvrcm | PRODUCTION PIATII-'6
TUBES a.
rams
MID :.1~xr.:LI1ao

gI_1m;er Havbor

'1‘e1.161 I Box 72

_

ALVIN R. WHITTEN

:

CochJ.tuate,lnss

NOYE8

I.

a.

A.

s'ron£

ROAD 8: D‘iIVEWAY C0t'STRUC'l’ION ;

"Low prices everyday”

2
TRAC1"S STORE
li xmx-mm SPECIALS ll 1
wooL so): - HCRSEHIDE MITTEIIS

GER.IISH'S pzve swam;
SCHOOL SUPPLIES cums
mass .‘mI'r;'..u:'s
cHoccLA'r:-'5

GTIAVEL-SAND-I.0AL.—TRUCILING
We,-at Gouldsboro
.‘I‘e1.'7'I-14
'~‘IL‘LDII\YG-BRAZING—ICE w.u.' as ;sAv:: mu: (ms uovtnr 7.2.1.93 HERE

_. HUNTIIJG samms
HOP‘.-.'

84-2

I

nor; ANDERSON

I

18 X 20 R.H. WHEEL

‘

PAINT

CI.o'1'HI3!G

r.'AZ‘.D'.'lARI:‘.
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GIFTS — HOT LUECES - W.H.
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A. 3. WHITE-IIIOUSE & son
1902

GLNEWAL
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STORE
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‘EDITORIAL
w

an-no

odd

Ac.---o-as---ago - o . a . - --

How as our ladiea are pour-, Divine favor".
And as we hunt up a piece
ins over cook books, writing
of
paper and write, fowl,
members
of
to
invite
notes
oysters for dressing, squash,
their families to join them
on Thankstiving Day, now as ‘celery, olivea, nuts, cran.berries and so on, we might
they are making plans to
enjoy rereading what Abraorder turkey, chicken, or
a roast, deciding which table. ham Lincoln wrote in his
Proclamation for Thanksgivcloth to use and wondering
I ing, Oct. 3, 1863.
way back in their minds if
be
"The year that is drawing
the upstair bedroom will
toward its close has been
warm enoukh to sleep Aunt

and Uncle, and now as they

-filled with the blessings

am maybe give the house a
quiet cleaning, we can be-

, healthful nkioa. To those
, bountioa, which are so con-

hope to crowd in a permanent , of fruitful fields and

come so lost in these neceap-; stantly enjoyed that we are

cry details a: to forget

prone to forgot the source

what, for instance, our dio- {from.which they come,
tionariec say about the day

others have been added,

1t3o1f, Ours says, "Act of
giving thanks," nwd "Orate-

' which are of co extraordinary

val in acknowledgement of

‘of Almighty God".
(To be continued.)

3.
a nature that they cannot
|
bnnoof
fail to penetrate and
ful acknowledgement
fits or favors, especially to; soften the heart which is
God". Further along, "Thanks-; habitually inneneiblo to
giving Day, an annual feati- 2 the over-watchful providence

'9'

NEWS

About 50 teachers in Sohoolgor South Gouldaboro died at

Union No. 96 - Sorrento, Han- the Maple Cress Nursing Home,
cook, Sullivan, Gouldnboro,

Cullivnn.

Wintor Harbor and Steuben ~
attended a Reading Workshop
on Nov. 9 and 10 at the Sum-

vice was preached by the Rev.
Harman Gerrish or Winter Harbar on Nov. 13 at the home

nor Hich School. sunor1nton-

of the Frank Gerrishn. Mem-

dont Reginald Haakins in to

be oonzratulatod on his pro-

greasivoness in arranging

The funeral ser-

bars of his tnmily.WhO cnmo
‘on

to attend the services

wore the Robert Gerrishs

such a program. Three oon-

and the bars lnrnons of we-

sultsnts from the department ‘burn, Mano. Burial was at

of Jcuontion, Augusta, partioipated in the program.

ltho Beech Hill Cemetery,
West Gouldsboro.

Newer methods to make child-

ren reed better were discuss-

Caroline Briggs Hall will

ed and a wealth of stimulat- [be with her sister, ﬁrs.
ing questions were raised

Lloyd moore of Oovldsboro

and answered. The clinic was

interestingly divided into

while her husband Alton
§Hnll goes to Little America

two divisions: the horizintalgon the Byrd Etpedition.
with teachers of SP grades
1

meeting, teachers of 4-6

grade, from 7-8,

t

and 9-12;

‘The :rospect Harbor Woman’:

jciub met Nov. e at the Communi-

and the vertical with one

,ty Eouse with members of the

tencger from each grade from ‘SOS Club and the happy Circle

'93 gﬁests. ﬁrs. kilo Clarke

sub—primary through high

school. 'he controversial

Uof Ellsworth spoke on her

book WHY JOHNNY CAN'T READ by‘European trip and illustrat-

Rudolf Flesch was discussed. |od.swme.rith colored slides.

The meeting was very
voted to try and sell
‘
sttmulatwhombers
ing and valuable to the25 sets of Duzit Twins ( a
teachers. The over all oonvariety of cloanirq pads) for
—
each
the Benefit of the Eastern
clusions
child's in-

dividual need. must be met as “cnorinl Hospital Auxiliary;
it arises and that no one

they voted to give

)1 to the

method, no set system, can be Endowment Fund and $2.50 to

followed.

,

'

the Home of the Little Wanderers.

Refreshments were ser-

On Nov. 10, Linwood Sargentivod by Arline Shaw, Clara Lum-

C3-

ley, Gwen Cole, and Harriet
Noonan. Many comments were
made on the pretty table
decorations for which Clara
Lumley was resporsible.

She asks that folks who plan
to send her "get well" cards
contribute the money for the

card and stamp to their respective churches and this

would please her greatly."[P,m\
H/Sgt B.3.Vassey,Jr., his
wife Elinor, and their chilThe Phil Workman: of Qorea
dren Bradford, Edward, Jr., left Nov. 8 with the daughter
Hary Frances, and Katherine
Elinor have concluded a two
week visit with her folks
the George Blances of Winter
Harbor. They came on from

and son-in-law, the Marvin
Redburns of the Radio Station
for Charleston where they

inn visit another dautzhter
Mrs. R.V.Richard.

Pairchild Air Base, Spokane,
Wash., where they had been

for two years. ﬂhile here

Mrs. Alvah Norris of South
Gouldsbore who was operated

they had these eight days of ‘on Nov. 9 at the M.D.I. Hosrain but even so Edward went pital, Bar Harbor returned
to her home on Sunday.
hunting iich Rupert Olance
.
of Prospect Harbor. The
The dial equipment is alfamily are now off to DavisTucson,
ready
cn the phones at FrankBase
at
Honthan Air
Arizona which delights them lin.
for they have been there beCapt. Ev and Carrie Colwell
fore and it is “like going
formerly
of South Gouldsboro
home”.

but now living in Winter Harbor

The Everett Stewarts or

oolobratod their 44th wedding

Gerrishville and dﬂuﬂhtﬁrﬂp

anniversary on Nov. 11. They

lctte are vacationing at
her sister and brgth0P-1ﬂ-

Hayes and the Lendell heillys

Beverly, Brenda and Chm‘-

wore delimhtod when the Chan

laws, the Lucian uawyors of

or West Oouldnboro an} the Edwin Wrights of South Oculds-

Medford, Maine.

bore oallud. They report that

son of North Sullivan loft

there.

their eat,01ivo Gertrude, is
The Rev. Margaret Henrich- far tumor living here than

her Seven Steeples in charge

Rosa Rugosa hedges pure gold
of others to go to the Dennow Li I
L;
coness Hospital, Boston.

psumsum PORT mm‘

Wayne Johnson, CTCA, USN,
his wife, Marie, daughter,

Susan ago 9, and eon,Kent,
age 7% are
secon year wollwinto
a‘
arn er tgeir

"“"
-Phi1ip,ines having themselves
fan enjoyable trip even to

ridinq out a typhoon.
rmnily
in Guam
r oen mont stayed
fthfhz
a liking this

bor Radio Station. They live Evolcanie island deep in coral
in the village in the Emma
Iwhare literally everything
Perry house.

to be imnorted, They found
‘has
Both Radioman - Mario came the oliuate suited them. And,
from Aahland, ‘Kentucky and ‘after thirteen months they

Wayne came from Columbus,

Ohio - they met in the Navu
while stationed on Cape Cod

lovt toqother on June 30,

1952 going by’way of Hawaii
[where they visited friends

at Ohstham. This was in l944'lator cominm on to San Fran-

Both were transferred a
month apart to Seattle, Wash

oisco.
From here they flew to Puer-

where they were married in
1945. By October of that

to Rioo,a1most half way round
the world and 5 degrees diff-

ycar Lﬂ?iG, who had enough
points to be discharged,

erent, where they were station.ed at Sabana Seca at the haval

went to Wayne's folks in

{Communications Station.

Columbus and Wayne went on
to duty in Hawaii. This

At this point in our visit
'
:to the Johnsons', Susan, who

arrangement was only for a
few months for Wayne was

[had just come in from playing,
heard our discussion as to

discharged in December '45

whether Sabana Seca was_ha1f

and returned to Columbus

way round or almost half ray

where he and his wife estab-»
lished residence. Here Susan

round the *orld aﬁﬁ went out
for her zlobe. Then with

was born in 1946 and Kent

Wayne sitting on one end of

was born two years

the divan, Marie on the other,

later.

Then Korea. July 1950
found Wayne returned to the
Navy going first to the

and a pedigreed dachshund;
5 months old named Greta,
rowping in between, Wayne

Great Lakes and then on to

put thumb and linger on Guam

Guam.

and Puorto Rico and we all

Ten months later when
Susan was 5 ani Kent was.2.
Marie and the children went

to Guam via Japan and the

docidod "alnost" was tho Word.

.The Johnsons lived in Puerto
Rico a little under two years.

(To be continued)

COOKS COYNER
BAKED CABBAGE
Cut cabbage in quarters.

-5on his hands from broken
glass when ns night operntor

cut out the hard core. Cook he hnd to break the window to
in a small amount of boiling get out after giving warning
salted water until tender.

“rain and season with salt
and pepper and cover with

1 can Campbell's Cream of

of the

fire.

f

t

Timmy a§§,f§3k93}

‘ﬁver-

non Joys, was two Nov. 5. He

Hushroam Soup diluted wit had n pnrty, many toys, nnd
enough water to make 2
a birthday cake shnped like n
cups.
bent of several decks made
Bake in n hot, 375 oven, for .by Rose-hwrick. Coming to his

20 min.
AHFERSATE
$V:\LLOP':.'D CA SAGE

party were: Peggy Myrick,
Connic Torrey, Mary,Susan, Jo-

.hnnna end Joe Mnckny, Penrl
In stead of using soup make land Dickie Follott, druce

2 cups medium white s=uce.
§Young. He received as gifts:
n
in
of
cabbage
truck, nn wirplqne, n hurdyPut a l17er
‘a
qurdy, n Dnvo Grooket shirt,
greased boxing dish, add A
layer of bread crumbs end re a dollar, two balls ﬁrﬂ.aomcthing else he loves very much pent orocess until all in -

gradients are used. Sprinkle hats.

with grwtcd cheese. Bake in
A hot, 375 oven, 20 min. or
until brown.

____

Don and Almn Anderson, Goran,
‘slupt in their new apartment
lov.lO. But the other half of

the fﬁmily, son Clifford, A
N2ﬂS
out Oﬁllud Peter and N dog C111The Osmond Sorrisono hove
boon transferred from Upland Jod Geeky, together with food
and clothing remained bohind
Cqlifornin to Iencnstor
for one more day. But what n
tompornrily where they nro
Harry
any it wnn. Almn diseovarod
hnppi1y,noar Loolw rnd
ﬁorriaon wni their daughters. eho hid tho Lucky Dollar Bill
number nnd nlthough not droneHowever, fairly soon they
go to Bdwwrda Air Force Base ed for n viait to WAHI, she
nnd Don utwrtud, However before
30 miles 1wny. Evelyn wrote
they not no Pnr nu Idn Hinckthat 0519 had followed the
ley'n on tho Pond Road they
Switchbotrd articles with
interest wnd concluded by
saying he still cnrrioe scnr

heard on their onr Rndio two

others had already claimed the

‘Q5prizoa. Moving than continu- G°°’ﬂu has boon driving tho
.d with Cocky, tho pup, rid- truck 16 yonra, picking up
ing b\0k ﬁnd forth onoh trip. his 10nd nt Ellsworth Pulls,’

At noon timo Loo Stownrt nok- dulivuring it in Ellsworth,
od Almx and Don over for °

' down tho lino, around the

swndwiohos and ooffuo which

_0ou1dnboro Pon1nuu1n,nnd back

turned out to be n oomploto

no for no Wnlthnm, n total

antiafying, and noinhborly.

Goorgo onting his lunchoon

dinner, vary warming and uoul of 00 milua A dry. Wo'vo coon

BJTcro nivhtfnll everything
was almost in tho now «nurt-

at GuPP1ﬂb.B Drug Store for
Chq nine yonro uo'v; livod

nont "ed Alma hﬁd bnkod n.

in tho villngo 0'4 durlﬂz

youngost\boy, Michnol, who

900 times after

birthday oak» for thoir son'aftb«t tim. Vu'VO noV.d him

was four on Kov.11.

Solomon Snrgont of South
Gouldsboro hws gono for tho
winter to his daughter's
homo at Oxford, Now York.

Mrs. Jonas Noonnn of Prospact Knrbor is leaving for
-Yhilndalphin on Nov.50 to
visit her dnuchtor,P1oronoo,
ﬁnd friends. She guts back
as fnr as Nuw York City on

Doo.7 whsro sho'11 moot hor

husbnnd and thay'1l hwyu n
weak of theatre

and sooing

tho‘Ch!istmas sights. Thoy
rotvrn to Prospoot Harbor on
DU 00

Putting 2 and 2 tozothor,

uintor

stormo how tho going is botwoon our town rod Ellsvortb.

Hro. Rnlph Brjrnt nae Glen
ﬂnllnco of West Gouldsboro is
convwloscinﬂ: nt t."~¢, hon; of
Mrs. Richard Alloy, Islcford
nftor hoving boon n gntiont

at tho A.D.I.Hospit11, Brr

harbor. Era. $r7~nt rJturna
to the hospitnl this vock

and “nyone wishing to write

may s.nd mail to ﬁrs. Alloy .
in Islosford.
_ Renting tho Quinn house in
South Gouldsboro bra the
Stownrt I~Ignrrs_ori{.1n.*11y of

from
Bar Harbor but recently
‘
Ch1cngo,.

we onsily fi"urJd out that

On Nov. 9 Mrs.~3c1on Smallidgo ﬁnd Mrs. Sylvia Roberts

of Mack's Bnkory Truck, who

of Wintar Harbor ontortainod

tho oompnny,our Uazotto.

friends to moot a nephew

it was Goormo Uottlo, drivur

gwvo Frank Muck, prooidont of mJmburs.of the family ‘"5 nnd

hr’

_7_

fggginouﬁgg Jogﬁésgiinggra °f}to haul, with many more fish‘

iggﬁgivcgr

T§§°o

t

g9%“° git“

tho Ir” caombs 32h“ 3‘: §°
Gerrishs 0

the Adalborg
gor ’
.

d°"3- "33 ?‘“1 3°b°Pt3- Th9

f

d

.

Gouldsboro is finishing up
work on his house and getting
80“: mon
rengﬁ .
nex

Springors $bOWvd color alidoqh

to 80 scnlloping

Russ Torrey of Winter harbor
1

d ht

b

t LIVED! LADY

of Uncle Frank Snyder‘: farm igstgqclonz hg;_
in Ploridn_and other Florida

P1°t“’“°- “°f?°5hm°3‘5 "°’°
°°’V°dv

Buss Simpson or prospect Ha,_

bor is working on his new Nova

Sootia bent nt 0oren*putting
n
'

‘house on her.

P155135 5335

Work goes on at the new Col-

Cherlie J=c°b= Of Winter
3“Pb°P “¢¢°3P’31°d C“Ft'3V

well a Ford wharf in Winter
Herbor, driving stnkes end

to Tenant’: Enrbor on busi-

there are Ev
himself, Lyle

Colvell 9909031? ‘hen h9 "°“Uputting on braces. Working

n688- C5 t5?1P W“? b”°k they Ford, Bobby Robertson of

c“11°d in “t °‘1'5 E9“d °“—

North Sullivan, Irving Moore

lizhtkeepera on 38% R0¢k

Prospect Harbor.

th9 30533335 5‘=°P5 "h° W°”° nnd Covert Cowperthwnite of

when Ch“r110 1iV94 0“ I”°D'
bound Islﬁnd *3 ¢’P°t3k°’ “

captain. 16 hﬂd b°°ﬂ 790*”
since Chnrlie h’4 509" ‘b9

family and he onj07°d t“°

surprise cnll very m"ch.
Beit awfully ncnrca 01‘

though Coiwell & Ford got

a little from Hwrolg Y0Un8r

JP-1,13 G°U1d9b°'° ”“7-

with no chance for hauling

inst week

bonts were xshore

at Caron being cleaned and

.

coppered Thoytwlongod to Clif--

ford Young, Harry Wnumntt,

Ellis Bluhop, Gib Colwoll,
and bnm_9glwoll.

LIGHTS OFF

At Myra Earl's. Her son Bob

still working ﬁt 3D°W'° “”°*c«mu for her Snturdny nnd

tory,3outh 00U1¢3b°?°- C"“”’ one will be with him nnd his

in! mussels now.

A quiet P°P°Pt TF0” - th°

Horton Torrey front

fnmily in Aohlnnd, Munm

, for

aovorwl nooks, lonving thorn

1°b°“°’ror her non, Tod'n, in Sime-

Btill 35 t° 5h° fi“h°rm°“

bury, Conn., in time for the

and very acerco only 5 OP 7 “"““"'
Chriatmno holidulp,
‘

boys going out ewch good dny

""

-3SOUPHWARD

BOUND

The C. Elliott Kimbnlls have
returned from Northeast Unr-

The Arthur Hammond: who
have been living in the Roger
Willinma plece at West couldnboro are back home in south

bor to their Oeuldsbere homo,
hwvo put the house end garden Geuldoboro living in a trailto bed For the winter and h«ve er beside the Quinn house.

headed toward Floridn

The Roy Avery: of Cnicsgo
Eleven of the Geulduboro Extension Group met Nov, 3 at

Mrs. Ooorge J~cobs or win-

At their business meeting in

down Atlantic Street call-

Audry Fernnld's, Oeuldaboro,

called Mrs. Avery’: sister,
top Harbor and continuing

the morning they voted to

ed on the Ev Colwells.

give Q15 to Primnry Schools

.

for the milk Fund. They elect J

ed officers: Chﬁirmnn,Hnrriet
300115111, Eleanor Tracy,

A3315.-

THE 'nUlZ'I'ERS' D’-2§ArfI‘A?.1r’I’
All the way from Foirview

Park, Ohio, c~ms George 51r-

tnnt, Faith Young, secretary, gent to hunt in ﬂsine. In
Lcithn Joy.feod lender, Louisﬂ Fitchburg he picked up his

Joy, nssistent, ﬁester

brother, Cnsper,

Your Neighbor, Arline Shaw,

laws, the Lamont terry: of

ind A friend,

Cnmpbdw John Marks, ind than on to
Clothing lender, Audry Fernn
assistant, Edith Tracy, Know
his sister's end b.other-inheme mwnngemont, Virginia
Stover, assistant.
At luncheon they hnd 5 or 6
casseroles, 2 salads, clever
leaf rolls, frosted cinnamon
buns, gag pccen, Wpplo, and
rum chiffon pies.

Winter Harbor. H; got his
door too and hung it in

gave a report_on the visit to

"quarters at Gordon and Arthur

Chester Merchant's barn.
The Orton Hyrick's_daughter,

Rita Preblo got an cicht
point buck at Sullivan.

Alton Gorrish's Wife, Aary,
In the nfternoon Edith Tracy. wont him during his second
rewd her pﬁpcr on‘Novn Scotinj week of hunting with hc«d-

h~ck's

which was follow Rond and Oscar Young‘: camp.

The Floyd “ridges, father
ed by Audry
B~ker¥-ornw1d's report
en_th2 visit to NABI. The subﬁ and son, went hunting and one
joct of the day - Altering
of them get n detr.
Ready-mdos
Nmnio end Aimio Dcsssstrﬁit
wns presented by
Hester Campbell assisted by

Edith Trncy. A new member was
Florence Stevens.

of Wqlthnm «ro st th:ir Sﬁnd

Cove, Winter harbor home for

;

-9ten days of hunting.

Mnm1o's brother, Martin

'

Pendleton is Just around

the corner stopping at his

folks, the Fred ?endleton:.

houso in West Oouldsboro.

Chan Noyes, Jr., wont hunt-

ing last week. No luck.
Co1.Phi1 Wood off ngnin to

hunt at Cutler.
Rinehart Duke, ago 8, went Daniel Stevens of West Gou1deto their well to get water . boro wont hunting n couple or

and saw a deer. Papa did not mornings last week. No luck.
see the deer; neither did
The Pnul Stnfatroma of North
neighbor,Dick Stovenal
woodbury, Conn., are at their
A1 Prudhoumo started his
South Gouldsboro home and dosecond week of hunting with in¢ some hunting.
A new guest, n Hr. BscAvery.. Jxmos Wnllnce of Waterbury,
Maxwell Joy and Q friend, "Conn., is nlono at Lion’
a Hr.Diotrich both of Green- Lodge, South Gouldsboro for

.wich are'nt Birch harbor

for hunting. Hr. Joy jot a

hunting. His family will join
him shortly.

200 lb. buck; Er. Dietrich,

Th;re's n door hnnqinm from
n 175 lb. deer. Hunting with Juno Torroy's npplo troo in

than 1: Guy Cole of dinter
B’: rbor.

Roy Spurling and wife of

Gouldaboro and Volney Stewart

and wife of Goren are

hunting at Ea;-tbrook.
Clarence Hnycock and wife 0

Winter Harbor.
The Gilbert Mooros of Southboro are visiting the Wilfred

Madoroa, Pond Road, Goulds‘bore ﬁnd probably hunting.

Cameron Brndloy of Southboro wnd friends, the halcohn

Gouldaboro and Georze 10W011 13°Yntons,from Frnminghnm nro

of Prospect H~rbor «ro hunt- toguthor at the Brndloy place
ina at Plantation 55.
Wont Gouldnboro for huntin<.
C~r1ton Rolfe has been hunti ' Harold Cwmphnll of Couldn-

inn at Columbié F2110.

boro in uoina to

Pnttun with

Lloyd Fornnlil of

hin hrothor,Froom«n of Dolfnet.
GOHLUﬂ.’)O!"O‘
with
his
Appeared rt bone
They'll visit nnd hunt with
dear when the Jztoncion
thwir brothura, Frud, Wnltor,

Group ladies were mouting.

Jim and ntotor Mrs. Harold
Wllnon.
Bill Johns, Ed hawkinn, nnd
Stoppinu nt Nod SnrRont'a
Dick Stevens of Hbut Gou1ds- wintur Hurbor nnd hunting
ease hunting for two da 8.0. nro hiu non,Morri11 from
A bear has been ropor ad
Boston, a non, Frank from
ﬂillinmn
Minnie
of
back
in
Bangor. A daughter, Mrs.

Syd Browne of Winter Hﬁrbor

-10Doris Plummor and family or

Bangor woro with them.

‘Apmigtico Dqy qt tho gag}-

Hunting nt Albert Hn11o-

‘

wo11's comp: Woyno Joy. °n1

I

t °" T p"°y°'
.
W1 " t °' H ”’b °' .

The Robert Adams at George-

Hnnnn, both of Wintov nwrbor,otown, Mnno., were guests

-Moynord Vhipmon of Birch H"?-ilnut wcok nt the Leroy sarbor, Donny Jordnn or Pronpuot manta, Winter “orbor.
Harbor, Lnwronoo Bonl of Ellap

W°””h “Nd 3°n'1n'1”Wo D‘V1d

Dukes. from Banner.

R0P°Pt 1"t° 3“t- fPOm Ih-

S"J(.0t10n

St.'\t10n,

3

Diokio d¢nnott rucoivod

,n now rifln from his rncnor,

Louis E.nnott for his birth-

TUtt10'3

Storo. 21 dour tossed: Trwcysicne u.or 3. The cupboords
Storo, 22; and Into Fnidny

"wore £in)shud just in time

;gg_3uok1q1_hﬁd tnzggd 19.

to untartnin tho Owon Halos
of Arlington ~t the bennatts

% Hrs. Honriohson's oporntionl1n souzh Oouldgboro,
dolwyod duo to n fall.

She's

in Now Jorsoy rooting for an
093P3ti0n at Thanksgiving

Chﬂrlio Younj of GO?1d3boro is.ruwork1ng his chim-

timo.

noy prior to asking son
major chﬁngos.
"‘“'°"‘”'"“"""'”

NLWS

Tho Leigh Coffins Q?“nd8°n,

The little Cazotto almost

Dunno Tuttle. whose ship is

burst its seams this week

thom in Gouldsboro.

arut omitting "Our New Bos-

nt Newport, R.I. is visiting

1g had-so much news, We re-

pitnl", “From I stall chest"
Fletcher Wood Of Chicken

5-md a report on the Core;

M111 wnd Washington, D.C.
has fallen and hrokon‘h1s

moose. But we'll include
ﬂrmkthgm

nary Kingsley of Wost Gou1ds-

next or _

0
O
Q—.

O

O

O

Cog1pQ‘;vgnr5

boro. now stopping with her

Nov.15: 7:30 PM Joint In-

jurod hor knoos.

Lodgp No. 89. I.0.0.F.
Nov. 16: l:35>PM. Rumma89

doushtor-nt Hartford slipped
and broke hor nosu ﬁnd 1nTho Chnrlos Rnyhills of'dnr-

Wick, R.I. woro guests over

stnllstion Surfsido Rebekah
Lodge No. 144 and Urindatone

3&1; gponsorod b: WSCS. At

K.o€ P. Ha1lL§r0sP°°t H“Pb°’-

‘

Nov.16: 2 PE oaq Fe llows Hall

MORTON L. TORREY

. maswmns mnnxs HARDWARE
Baptist Church bowing circle»
- :‘ROPE.'l‘WINE.'PAIr¢'I‘.RUBBBR GARMENPS
cm-13:“; pan-,

Nov. 16: 6:30 uas’o'rT1c DTxTn“e'i~' |WINTI'-‘B HARBOR ‘'I‘E1;-__114;152¢ 117.
(Mason: Only) Potted Boer.
Inamction and de_5_x'oo.

Nov.

FOR

-

SALE

17: 1:30 6drod”§oab1H3"' FRESH GRAB MEAT — MR3. HERMAN

Gg-_‘\nQ.3;

The

Dgptist

Sowing

C12-cle pqtcizg on R Fancy
Work,
S310.

Food, Candy,& Rumﬁggd 5 BROWN ENAMEL WOOD BURNING STOVE,
.CIRCULATING HEATER; TAKES 20 IN.

uov.1v: :8 E Icadxan Co:m2un1- s'r1c1<. $15 TEL. 46-12(_C_}_0OD BUY)

1:3’ Woman‘: Club :not1rg§ at

Hulon Poor‘s, Alrroda Tracy - BLACK IRON KITCHEN STOVE INCLUD-.
co-hostess. S§:akor ﬁrs, 3119 ING OIL BUVNWRS AND CARBURETOR.
Clarke:

slides and c051-qantgu-y‘ ALSO CIICULJXTING Hli\'.['ER FOR

lclrrran com. on woon 'I‘EL.45-4

on Swltzc-r?._and.

Nov. '2'T:_FubTI3’ C‘n.'?3't:‘:’z-"tI'6_._:5'I’

_I_)_'.§_r:.. work.

CALL

TAKE1! FOR

vmgxw;-is-PIAIN on DECORAT
c:::11s1*.1;é.I's)I 1:54
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1
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RENT
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Christmas party. Brim, n 25
cm;

gr;
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TEL. 54-4
HUNTERS - LOOK! ACCIDENTAL DEATH $5,000 - nznxcat PAYMENT
@500 - 14 DAYS ﬁ§.20. HIGHER LIMITS IF Qpsrngn
Insurance

ANDREW O. HANF
PLUMBING
HEATING
h0BIL—FLAME BOTTLED GAO
CALORIC & HARDWICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIOERATOR3
DEEP FREEZERS
WINTER HARBOR TEL.115
ELLSWORTK
TEL.585

n
DICK STEVENS
;ELBCTWICIAN
HOUSE WIRING
o
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
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‘Route
1
'
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G.
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EDITORIAL
Before we continue with.
Abrhem Lincoln‘: Proclamation fcr Thanksﬁiving of
Oct. 3, 1853 t ere are these
few facts to review.
Jhen in 1521 Gov.Uil1iam

.. .u-gs-sous.-among-‘-go. ‘.-—~~.—\- —

c--4:

she became editor ofzGodey's
lady's Book, 3 position she
held for forty years. So as

well as being behind the eleggnt cooked dinners of Thurs-

day next a woman was the moving spirit in establishing
Bradford proclaized the first the national holiday.
of nll thxztsgiving days the
The fourth Thursday has re-

feast was shared by all the

mained the legal holiday with

colonists including the

the exception of 1939,'40,
neighboring Indians. However" and '41 when President Roose-

the first national Thanks-

ziving Day was not proclaimed until 168 years

later

when George Washington not
aside Nov. 26, 1789.
Behind the stabilizing of
Thanksgiving Day on Oct. 3;

1863 there was a voragn, 3

Hrs. Sarah J. Hale who "urged President Lirceln to re-

vive the custom.'£ Mrs. Halo
was born in 1788 near New-

velt tried in vain to aid
merchants by nivinq them

more time to sell Christmas
goods.

And to return to n few more
of Abrhnm Lincoln's classic
phrnnes taken from his proobnmntion of 1805: “ It has
seemed to me fit nnd proper

that they ( grnoioue gtfta
of the most high God) should

9 A ecnme
support and 6 yocgigggen

be solemnly, roverontly, and
gratefully noknewledged as
with one heart xnd one voice
by the whole American people

zine in Boston. And in 1837

fellow citizens in ( Page 10)

port, N.H. She was left in
1822 with five

to

editor of the ladies Mega-

I do, therefore, invite

2-

NEWS
and was later taken to
_
Eveline and David Ray of
lh0}p
the Department of Animal’
Prospect Harbor are happy to Pathology, U.of M. died

announce the birth of their
twins, Lawrence and Loretta,

within a month after it was

on November 16 at the H.D.I.
Hospital, Bar Harbor,

pond.It died without appar-

released near an isolated

ent cnuse showing no sizna

injury. Changes found in
Miss Barbara Oerrish, daugh xcg 0 brain suggest a virus
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ger- which is not transmissible
rish of Winter Harbor is bo- to cattle.
Situations like

1“% married at her home on

this among the moose are not
considered new or different.

Nov. 24 to A/2C James Wade

Lilly of Dow Air Force Base,
son of Mr.

The department plans to study

and Mrs. James E.

sick moose whenever the opportunity affords.

Lilly of Odd, West Virginia.
Family and a few friends will
be present at the wedding

I.‘

Nov. 17, The Acadian Cnmun-

ceremony which will be perity Woman's Club met at Helen
Cormed bv the Rev.Herman Ger- Poor's home with Alfreda Tracy
rish of Winter Harbor. The
co-hostess. Rejular members
attendants will be Mrs. Neil Ipresent were: president, Eliza-

Buffett of winter Harbor and

‘beth Torrey, Helen Gerrish,

Mr. Clark Smilie of Dow Air

Leoneica ﬂhitten, Eﬂith Dyer,

3orce Base.
Marian zarnell, Albarna BackBarbara was graduated from
man, Helen Smallidge, Florence
Sumner High School and Husson Stevens, A. daude Gorrish,
College, Bangor where she has Eva Harrington,-Doroth Tarbeen employed as a secretary. box. Guests were: Alta Garrish,
Wade was graduated from Stoco Edith Tracy and drs. Vic VanHiqh School, Coal City,'West Buskirk.

Virginia, and attended Con-

I
I

It was voted to donate $5 to

cord College at Athens, West

the Home of Little Wanderers

The couple will be at home

A. Maude Gerrish and Alberna

Virzinia. He has been station and to havo.tho Children's
ed at Dow Field since January ,Uhristmas Party on Dec.l7 with‘
at 157 Essex Street, Bangor.

Backman as chairmen.

mrs. Milo Clarke of Ellsworth
our poor sad moose who
sought the townspeople of

Corea early last summer for

spoke, hor subject."3urope As
I Saw It". Her impressions wore:

of little poverty, of marvel-

$3.1

ous buses, clean cities, new well they do with animals.
buildings always modern and
Last week the new burgunattractive, or children never
dy and rose carpet was put
unaccompanied and of folks

with time for everything.
Her color slides were her
first and very lovely too.
Especially fine were those of
the white Cliffs of Dover, of
the Hatterhorn, of gardens,

on the pulpit floor of the
Birch Harbor Baptist Church.
Now the ladies are thinking
up ways to earn money and

complete the payments on the
rug.

and cathedrals.

The roof is going on the

Hrs. James Wallace of Wat- new Alice and Chan Noyes
erbury, Conn., has Joined her house at west Gouldsboro.

husband at Lion Lodge, South
Gouldsbcro. In hsr luggage
was a gift to Petunia Press
from her d3"ghter, son—in-

Bunkerls Hnrbor‘s George
Oelaneys leave for Miami,
Fla. with their family on

Thanksgiving Day.
law, and granddaughter, the
Saccos, Irma, Anyle, and Phil I

H.F.'Cramer" Gerrish of

It was six cuts of lobsters,
three large ones and three

Waltham seen over Veteran's
adorable "shorts". Petunia is Day holiday putting on his

grinning from ear to ear.

mother, A. Maude Gerrish‘s,
storm windows.

when Lloyd Pornald of
Gouldsboro ;ut on his storm

windows, Sandy, their kitten
followed him six rungs up
the ladder, grabbed his
trouser cuffs, rad continu-

Mary Spurling of Prospect

Harbor is about half way
through her vacation in

uewbwrgh and Marlboro, New

York where she is visiting

ing on up, arrived on his

different members of her

shoulder where he observed

family.

the work at closer hand.
Sandy does this when Lloyd
works on his tires finding

his shoulder the best of all
places to sit.

Instead of

green fingers for superior
gardening, one might say the
Fernalds have fur fingers so

Alfroda Tracy of South Bouldebore and Alvin Whitton of Winter Harbor were great officers
at the Eastern Star, Millbridge
on November 18.
pug
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PENINSULA PORTRAIT

Winter Hnrbor they know

Wnyne Johnson, CTcA,U8N of

the Radio Station, his wife,

Marie, and children, Susan
and Kent enjoy their tours

.

folks who were in Puorto

Nico like the Buies, the
Brewers,

L~nos, Duncnns,

Redbnrns, Simmons nnd so

of duty nlwnys as a close
and oonweninl family.

on,
As soon ns the Johnsons
nrrivud in Winter Harbor

After duty in Gunm they
found themselves in Puerto
Rico at the Snbnnn Soon Base

on Seot.13, 1952. They were

they did as they nlwﬂys do

in onch new p1~co, they 20
to the local church no matter what the denomio~t1on.

there two years. They loved
the flowers, the vegetation
nlthough they henrd loss

Actually both Methodists,
‘they hove never been where

English there than in Guam,

there wns « Methodist

and round it "much hotter".
Church. This church in WinWhile in Puorto Rico they
ter Harbor is their second
met Barbara snd Marvin Rodbaptist Church, th: first,
burn who were transferred to .in Ounm. They h‘Vo nttcndcd ﬂ
the Winter Harbor Radio Sta- Lutheran Church, Presbyterian,
tion. So when the Johnsons
not their orders to come

Cengrogationnlist and in

here they wrote the Rodburns
nskin; them to find them a

'

Puerto Rico, Dutch Laform.
Hero Susnn s~id quietly, ' I
"liked thﬂt church". Both

house. This the Redburns did, mwrie nnd Wnyno nodded each
and well too, for they are
momentarily rocslling the
living cozily nt the Emma
church so far away.
Perry house.
By Christmas of last venr
And this is the way life is

in the navy. Mobile, with

uarie wws a member of the
B«pt1st Sowing Circle and

their-own world highwnys,

.sinco then has generously

with everybody being transferred every two years, with

used their car to take

family group passing family

church meetings nt Blue Hill

group, with groups mooting
up again and again. For in-

and South Yenobsoot.

stance when Wnyno was in

was one or Mrs. Loo Roy '3

Guam he found ten to twenty
men there he had known in
Chnthmn on Cape God. Now in

youn3.fo1ks to different
Then Snsnn told us that she
church Sunshine Girls, a

.group which under Mrs. Roy's

supervision goes dround to

to sing to Shut-ins. Susan

351

COOKS CORNER
plays basket ball and at home Edith Tracy .
. Editor
.
.
enjoys coloring in a wonderSTEAMED CRANBERRY PUDDING
ful kind of a book. Kent's
From Bernice Merchant, Gouldsobservation about his activi- bore. Served at Lowell Inn,
ties came over his shoulder
Minn.

as he was deep in something
on a desk,“Oh", he said

1 1/2 eup sifted flour

raising his head an instant,
"I go to school and play".

1/2 cup molasses

The Johnson: are most interested in what interests
each other. They do things
together not so much because
thgy believe in the family
as group but because they

1 tsp baking powder

1/3 cup warm water
1/4 tsp salt .

2 tb shortening melted

2/5 cup canned whole cranber- .

- ries (not strained)
2 tsp baking soda.

Sift flour, baking powder and
salt together. Mix molasses,
feeling a QRPC of the commun4 water, shortening and soda.
ity they find themselves in. Add to flour mixture. Fold in
Pour
They try to absorb t‘:n life, cranberries to batter.
the color of each new place. into greased mold aru tie wax
paper loosely over top. Place
And they look forward to
on rack in bottom of deep
each change,to meeting new
kettle. Pour in boiling water
Navy families, to meeting
the1_h1ve
knoqnhbggggg
to half depth of mold. Cover
these

liﬁe it that way. They like

and steam 2 hours, replenishing
Now it can be told. The
Peninsula Gazette has had

helpfulness oi‘ ‘iii ‘oer Har-thﬁ
no, for
bor's Edith Tracy
about a year, has been eupplying us with recipes tried,

true, and delicious. We have
her permission to print her
name under CO0K$ scary? as

water as needed.

Unmold onto

serving dish and serve hot with‘
OHUCO. Makes
8 servings.
SAUCE
1 cup sugar

1/2 cup cream

I

1 1.4° exp butter melted
1 tsp vanilla
Mix sugar nhd oream, heat but

the editor she rightfully is. do not boil. when ready to ser.
And from new on she will be

vo, boat in butter with rotary

calling folks askinz them if

beater, and add vanillah

they would like to contribute

a recipe which will be print-

— ed under their own name.

NEWS
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still vowing homesicknesb
for Winter Harbor
‘ and the

At the Sands, Prospect Har4 Peninsula.
bor, Chonowoth Hall and Miriam Colwoll are homo from a
two week's vacation.

Their first stop was New
York City, then on to Philadelphia to make business
arrangements concerning the
show of water colors and
sculpture Chonowoth will have

at the Phillips Gallery this!

o

Schobdio Ornnge,No_ 403,
.entortained Green Mt. Pomona
on Thursday, Nov,

1o 1" an

afternoon and evening meeting.
3up»er was served at 5:50. At

the afternoon program when a
roll call was taken, each

was asked which gave greater ,
nntinfnction education on

spring.
wealth and each nnswered,
During their Philadelphia "Education". A reading and a
visit they were guests of
pantomime in honor of Armistho Edqar Jones in Haverford
tice Day followed,
who are new property owners
The 5th Degree was conferred
‘
in Coroa.
in the evening also a tableaux
They were also.
ontortain+
in honor of the armed forces.
ed by hrs. John C.Groomo,
Afterwprd the grunge wﬁs enterJr., and Mrs. Henry Disston, tninod by Bill Co1wa11,«Frnnthe last residents to leave ‘ cis
Ott, Ronald Clark, and

their homesat Grindstone

' Gerald Connors with their
Point this fall, and qith
{guitars and songs. These boys
them enjoyed‘an afternoon at were very fine.
the Philadelphia Museum of
Schoodic Grange held its elecArt viewing the large Toution of officers: Master, Wal. tor
louse-Leutrec show.
Harrif"ton, Overseer,
From Philadelphia they drove
on to Washington, with a de-tour through beautiful Amish
section of Pennsylvania. In
Washington, they visited at
the home of Miriam's aunt,
Hrs. Clarke Blanca.
They bring back special

greetings to all the friends
of Lcdr. and Mrs. Irving
Willis, Bud and Gibby, who
are located in a spacious

Chevy Chase apartment,but

G0orR0 G
k, Lecturer, Nina
Connors Steward, Richard
Perry, Chaplain, Esther Ey-

riek, Secretary, Gertrude
Harrington, Treasurer, Alta

Tracy, Gatekeeper, Francis
Ott, Pomona, Agnes Follett,
Flora, Leona Gorrish, Ceres,
Lorraine Ott. Installation
will be in th0 hear future.

Wallace Uolsen, son or Alma

-7Anderson of Goren, has written from Korea that they had
their first frost on 0ct.8
ani that the inside ofhis
tent has been white with
show which made dressing in
shorts a little hard. However the clrnato is such
that it warms up during the
day with with tomgersturo
soooting up from 20 to 70
but dropping with 2 bang at

night. Ea mentioned a Korean
named Bak Jundsoo who does

the men's washings and who
earns 65 cents a month. It
would take ask 25 years to
'o1rn one month of Wallace

FISHING NEWS
One day last wook-at the
Town Lnnding.wo watched
Basil Lindsey and crow,

Robert Myers, Walter Lindsoy, and Sonny Jacobs,

unload twino from the SEA
BISCUIT onto a Ray of Millbridgo truck. Thereby unding soining for 1955.
Ellis Younn of Birch Harbor
says fishing news is awfully
scnrco, awfully dull, a combination he explained of no
bnit, poor wsnthor . . and
the hunting season.

Capt. Vic Smallidge of Win'3

ter Harbor shut off herring

when Wallace came down at Calvin Alleys‘ weir at
pay,
_out of "the hills“ to attend Addison a week ago. Myron
Crowley of Corea took some
NCC school he found the 4
window, 4 l;~ht bulb quonsot !of the fish on board his
hut; ran} },I1X!.'1'y. '.'D’/‘C QBVO [BESSIE L. but most of the
90 hogs head wont to Canadhim the greatest kick whilo
of
sight
inn bontc.
at sorool was the
n
Emerson Rice
Wonsqueak
Ford, »”nd a Chevy
a ‘nick,
98
belongHarbor is tnkinpﬁtraps
ing to Marry Iowis of Mill_bridgn, The boat fished out
on Nov. 14 at the Torus Hos- of Wonaquonk this phat summerDennis Cocnbs of Winter

harbor hwd a log ﬂmgUt3tQd

pital. When his son, Colby,

went up to see him Wcdnondoy
a week ago ha took a box of

gifts from neighbors «rd
(‘rib ndﬂa

Jim Rice or Wonnqueak has

taken up trnpa bolonuinu to

William Dwniolu of tho Rudio Station. Jim Jr. fished
those trnps Inst summer.
Lnmont Perry of Winter

mopton E.Bunk;r of Newton
Center has returned to Aah'n

Harbor wno out buforo.day-

Farmstead with Fred Conant

up his traps.

of North Woodstock, H.H.

hard he only brought in a

linht last Friday to take
It blowod so

N

.

few.
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From Biroh Harbor - "no

od. Also at the reception

fishing news, not going out". Who the State Grange TrenFrom Wonsquonk Hnrbor ourer wnd wife, the Percy

"lobsters dropped off, not

moving“. Seems trnps nre off
shore and lobsters nre inshore.

~F0 moro smoke rising from

Browns of Caribou.
Chriotmno lewveo will start
nt the Rndio Stotion on Dec.

17 nnd lost n month with mon

Snow's Cwnning Fnotory. It

Alternating for Christmas

.<>.1.<>.-=.°.d. .N9.v.~.16o

nnd New Yonr holidays.

NEWS

Our Winter nnrbor artiste,

Franklin Norris, son of tho
Alvah Norris‘ of South
Gouldsboro arrived home with

Snndy nrn Syd Browne turned

a friend from uassaohueetts

nt thy Cliff Ioore, 4nd then

in time for breakfast inst
Saturday morninﬁ.

started the next morninz on

off the water ~t their home
last Sunday, spent the.nivht

their step b/ stop trip to
Florida. Tho] p1‘n to call

About two weeks ago we

found Ralph Gerrish and Bob

onfriends nt dockport, spend
~nd Wilson
n niﬁht with Bot

slwnd owners,
Snyder putting banking boards Payne, Spectacle
bone,
Cloverlea,
Samuel
new
edge
of
Mrs.
nt
their
the
alone

Moore's rose garden on Grind- Neodhnm, and then go on to

New York for Thnuksziving with

stone Neck.

Syd's brother.

Then on to

The Knynnrd Littles of South, Florida.

_Gou1dsboro left Nov.l9 for
Champagne,

I1l., where they

.will spend.the winter with
their daughter, Vesta.

T23 HUKTSRS' DCPARTKEFT
A yeir use on Nov. 20 Tutt1e's

Store, Gouldsboro h~d tnqqed
43 door. This year on Nov. 19
unrWalter
the
it was 52. A yenr ago Ida
On Nov. 15,
Buckley of Gouldsboro hnd togri1~tons, the Cliff Trncys,
god 53.Th1s year 34. A year ‘Q0
nnd Velma Young of Sohoodie
Tr1oy‘s Store, Winter harbor
Grange attended a reception
at Salisbury Cove Grnnge hon- had tagged 43. This year 34.
oring the Master nnd his wife The above seems to prove
Frank and Esther Clark. Sev- one hunter's comment that
enteon grnnges were represen- door like lobster nre scarce.

.

-.

-9- .

.

,

when out with dad on Nov.
last week hunting with Clar11th, twelve yonr old Hugh
‘once Hnyoock.
Hooper of South Gouldsboro
Rubin Frye or Winter Hnrbor
shot his own buck door. The
‘goes hunting every day. No
door dressed out about 100
luck.
lbs. He swid, "I was so exLeigh Coffin of Oouldsboro
cited I could hﬁrdly sign my has boon hunting in nt Stin-

n‘mc."

-'11
¢-

son's Camp.’
Carlton Tracy or Winter Enr-

Bob Dickie ind wife and Bob

Jr. , ﬁnd wife of Wrtcrbury

hove bean it their camp at
Ionsqueok Harbor for 3 week
of hunting.

—

\

-

~eu-

bcr sgends each morning from

5:30 to 8 in the woods. No

*

‘deer.

In wt Alvin Whittcn's camp

NEWS

lest week were Kort Torrey of

In A publication printed in

Winter Enrbor, John T‘rbox of Celifornia titled Consumers
lust Gouldsboro, and Edward
Guild we saw a photograph and
Gizzo of Waterbury who nrrive n piece about a former resident

ed wt Lion Icdge, South
Wlnter~Harbor, Conrad Hanf,
[of
Gouldsboro a week cgo.
son of the Andrews Hnnfs. The
The Joe Nigros of Wolcott, ‘piece was n tribute to Conrad
Conn,, who be zht the Coleen as n major appliance expert
p11co wt Wonsquonk Harbor
at the Western Store and to
1-mat surrzxer kw: been there
his "blithe spirit and bubbly
hunta
of
week
for
roc.ntly
nature which hns endenred hnn
ind.
?to hundreds of customers."
Roland Burnhﬁm of Nachuk,
N.ﬂ. arrived at his cottave

1

Support of Christmas TB Sonl

on n Thvrnday, went into A1vin Jhitten's camp, lot hio
deer and went ri ht home.

8110 will help oventunl control
of the disease on n community

‘wide basis. Although the death

r»to hnc loosened there are
Dick Stevens or West GoulAn- 2,000 known TB cnuea n11 needbore had a couple days of
ing modicnl ccro nnd observahunting at Albert Hn11owe1l'c tion or periodic help of
QU1Ck

11k’)

th("tI

camp with»Warrun Shnw of

other typen.

It is the un-

Prospect Harbor, Bill John,

known once which in n mennce

of Heat Gouldcboro.

ing money will help immensely.

Co1.Phil Hood, and Chan Noyes and bnvinn conlc and contributLeitha end Lawrence Joy of
Gouldsboro went into a camp

1

During these recent chilly

\-j4
_
,

L10Biokford of Win-

days

Maﬁnnrd
ter Har
or was seen shingling
his 011 roof.
Here in Winter Harbor but

CARD OF THANKS
,
I wish to thank Rubia Chapter.
NO. 31, O.E.S. for the package
sent me while I was a patient
at The Veterans Hospital in To-

without his boxer pup, zannio ,gue, also the nice gift from

was Donald Gerrish of Brigh-

The Employees of Snow's Cann-

with his sister and brother,
Beatrice and The Rov.Hormnn
Gerrish.

Maine, the fruit from Schoodic

ton visiting at the pnraonnno ing F‘ctory in South Gouldsboro;

Grange, No. 408, ~11 the cards

thwt I received during my recent
illness, "nd which was appreci-

By the way the Baptist Sew- nted very m~ch.
Irving 8. hgiahton
inw Circle made v71 at its
Christmas Fair on Nov.

16

The Lloyd Fernwlds of
Gouldaboro spent Armistice
holiday in Ellsworth with

the Earl Cunninchams.
OUR NEW HOSPITAL

(continued from Page 1)
every part of the United States,
and those who are sojourning in

foreign lends, to set apart and
observe tee last Thursday of
November next as A day of
Thankseiving and praise to our

will hwve an emerzency room

beneficent Father who dwelleth

adequately equipped and

in the heavens.

.

.

.

”

staffed to handle almost any
emergency which might come
other than casualties from a

lnrge catastrophe. It will,
however, be flexible enough

to take care of its share of

Fnoc

A

SAALL

CHEST

Benjamin score‘: son,lewis,
wrote Dec.23, 1868:“ "Killed
Old White f‘ce this forenoon.
Mr. Vwnsaw helped us kill her.

trninwrecks,‘cir plﬁne ¢r18h- She woiqhod hide end rough tales, or even death-dealing ex- lon included 550 lbs. The hide
alone weighed 80 lbs.
plosions. Severe accident
cases will no longer have to Doc.24. I carried my presents

be taken to distant hospitals to the .hall to be huno, on the
«
tree.
in Bangor.
hosThe completion of our

pital depends on the finan-

cinl support or the residents

in our communities.

To our re~dors "A Joyous
Thanksgiving"

-

MAINE NITTENS & GIOVES
Big or small-fancy or plain
Order by mail or phone
117

HELdN JOHNSON WINTER HARBOR

MORTON L. TORREY
;'
LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE
ROPE.TWINE.PAINT.RUBBER GARMENTSWINTER HARBOR TEL. 11§,152, 117

COHING EVENTS

FOR

Nov.22: Men's Night, Prospect

Black iron kitchen stove, car-

Harbor Woman's C1ub,oreoeeded by Covered Dish

buretor & coi1,$20; circulatting_heater for coal or wood
45-4
Tel.
_§S5.

pper‘

6:30.Bring Talent Table

Articles to this meoti

. _

registration and emeritis
shorts. We ship by American
Amrlines. Moui Cattery Reg.
Anne E. Petit, P.0.Box 713,
Lakeside, Calif.

Harbor 7and 8th Graders in
LAUSIIII-‘G GECST. Dec 15,s:une
at Sunner BS

u:§3ﬁﬁ}§
FOR
RENr
The home of E.Wil1iam Pedder
Sullivan. Phone 195

- v —A- V‘-——--g

-———

v—»«a

for toy or girl to be

WANTED
Small used coal heater.
g;y.Cranq‘§g§_§JBiroh Harbor

sent to a Chiidrenfo gogeL__

Dec

—-

--

Woman‘: Club nesting at Leeneice Whitten's,co-hostess
Marilyn B. Cccabs. Bring
gifts

-w-.

of show winners $50 includes

of Subordinate Grange.
ﬁ6c.a: 8 PH Tcwn‘Xa1l,Winter

inn

~-.— .

For Christmas gifts: color bred
blue point Siamese kittens out

inspecting Juvenile Grange
Gou1dsboro.8:00 insgection

Bec.15: Ac

u

. ._

Nev.29: 6:30 Frank §T3i.o""

lay same zrcu

SALE

:

ie.s & Officers

Wives Club holainq tlwir
Chr13tma3 Party at Lcdr.nnd
mpg, Aorris' apartment. A
covered dish supper to be
served.

-4

NOTICE
Have your wheels lined up at

.

Ape R9119 Garage, W.N. 48

B3ETT7?"KEHKf&{inkahﬁmty"
Woman's Vlub Christmas Party
for chi1dron.P1acc to no
announced.

The Puninuulw Gnnutto
wnlcomoo new subscribers, ad-

vortisora, "forowlo", "wanted"
153'c'.1©'rr‘p1r'6ar17r«n,'o3~‘o‘7;::-* a_."J:2r;
J;<u1.t."_ 210.-.- -___.- - - .. .
tension Group nwoting at

Faith Young‘s,W»st Couldnboro. A planning mosting and

Christmas Party.Bring A 25
cent gift.

BUSINESS

BOX.

Your paper oxpiros

Your no oxp1rou______

We thank you For runuﬁinﬁ.

.;~_ .-—. ~._
-.
.

Insurance

THE

AGENCY

Real Estate

wrugﬁ Hggsga
HUNTERS - mom ACCIDENTAL DEATH 5,-5,ooo - MEDICAL myamwr

_ jgsoo - 14 DAYS §§ .20. HIGHER LIMITS IF nsgxnzn
-

ANDREW C. HANF‘
PLUMBING

max 5'r;;v13us

HEATING

MO:3IL-FLAME B0‘1"I‘LI£D

OAS

-

APPL1A1.'0E R131-AIRS

CALORIC 6: mumwxcx mmoss
W'3S'1‘I1IGlI0USE nxsxmxemwrons

"

Wong Gou1dsbo};_o___
"

CHINOCK VIA!»-'GAN
WR1d0b0!'0
Route 1 '

DEEP Fl‘(EI-ZZERS
‘.VI1“I'I:‘.R HARBOR '1‘EL.116
ELLS‘.VOR'l‘l1

HOUSE WIRING

ELBCTRICIAN

Beside Perry Greene Kennel

TEL.583

LSP0R’I‘_ING GOOD3%’gI'Gli

___,, ,_

TOM PARNELL

‘

cm:-wonn A. eocnvon

ALVIN R. wI1I'I''I‘EN

}

NOYES

RADIO
TV
TUBES 8:
Winter Harbor

- SERVICE {PRODUCTION PIATIFG
'
K!.'.\;iBLIFG
PARTS
Tel. 161 iBo)_L'[g_________C_qc_h1tuate,1£aas.
I.

G.

A.

STORE

"Low prices everyday‘
ROAD 8: DYIVEWAY COl\!S'1‘R‘JCTION .
"(lest Gouldsbcro
|Te1. 77-14
GRAV13L—SAND-LOA1.*i-TRUCKING
T’.ADI‘. HERB
W;JLDI1£G-B’-’.AZ1'NG-{CE - W.B.. 83 J§.£I_1§_ 'I'I_'.'.-3 GAS HOh'Z.'Y

G31HISH'S

'1"RACY‘S STORE
ll
ll
WEEK—3ND SPECIALS
i.‘XIT'I‘EI\’S
HORSES-IDE
WOOL SOX

HII1~"I'ING__§_HIRTS

84-2

DON ANDERSON
ROPE-PAINI‘—OL0’£'HING-HARDWARE
3 RLJIYPS: 1 ASHVILE, 2 COP.-

CALL

COREA

46-2

s1'oR'I:

D.:tc-

SCFQOL SUPPLIZS
I-111.83 ‘.YII1‘I‘.‘.\?s"S

-

CARDS
CHOCOIATES

_e_1g~;r_s__;_a_qr_ LU}"CE~;5 - 71.8.

g_

\
A. B. WHI'I"_‘.HOUSL‘ 8: SON
GlJI.~“:.-RAL
STORE
1955
1902
IS
APPSZEIATBIZ
YOUR PATRONAGE

__’_\jl_1_nj:_er Hex-bo_r_,__y3_1_p_e;

Tel. 39

THE 1-‘IRST NATIONAL BANK 01-‘ BAR I:.\I‘.;-30R

"'I'he‘Bnnk of Personal Service"

Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member
of The Federal Reserve System - Brano)1_.a_t_‘_S_9‘u__t_h_west Harbor

IHE PENINSULQ GRZETT
A weekly-1 issue 6 cents-13
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Bernice Richmond, Editor
linter
Kaine
gﬁrbor,

!

dotty & Wilson Pnyno
288 Chnvloz; ..1vr,z~ fond

RFD Hoodhnu, .353

_\';>.1_.2.._2:<;-.-.-.r~'ovonber 29i' 95$ 4-‘
KDITORIAL

It is thought :53: the

may

‘

,
» -z ‘_“-_''‘‘'3' T

engage ;;

' —

. ‘- -;
‘',.‘‘‘.‘'f.*,‘‘

IARTHB, I 49 ton vessel,

ous denominafioﬂl,-Uh1tlf1ﬁno,'

brought the heavy timbers

Hethodists, Baptists, and Let-

which Capt. Deesy picked out

terday Saints. The pews, white

in ﬂachais in 1870 to use in

with mahogany railings,

building the Union Church,

sold to local families to raise

were

money to finish the inside of
the church, different locaProspect Harbor.
tions
aelling For different
tho
arrh1tect's
Althoujh
.
prices.
name is not remembered; it it

110! the Coa.-mnity House, in

known that Phil and Carlton : Each winter a play wxs given,
Tracy’: grandfather, Alfred-, Ono, Uncle Tom's Cnbin with
Capt. Denny playing Uncle Tom,
Tracy built the church.

And it we: built to lest.

Alfred Tracy and ships‘

knees to make the belfry

’

Hr. Voss, Simon Ieoreo, Nellie

' Moore,

Topsy, and Jenny Manil2 ton, Little Eva.

July 4th Celebrations were‘
solid. Only three years ago
. nlwnyo hold in the church
proof of this, if proof is
'
wxth speeches and n Chhpgh
needed, we: round when

.steeple jacks Arrived in

tdinnor nnd dnnoinm in the even-

town to paint its lovely
spire. Putting ropes up to

inm at Margaret mooro's house.
In leno A Mr. and Mrs. Jest-

the day it was built.

of Esther. Jim Wescott.of win-

make tests before rigging upJ orndoff - probably from Buckathe bosun chair the men foun port - cane to town and coach.
'ed local tnlent in the Onntnts
the spire was no plumb no
Everybody contributed to
the building costs, every-

ter Hnrbor had the lending
jrolo. (To be continued)

X
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NEWS ,
On Nov. 20, one day before

Scott A.F.B. not the high-

her 88th birthday, Mrs.

Belan Smallidae or Winter
'
Harbor was the guest of
. honor at a dinner party at
her daunhter, Frances Small-.

est marks in the three
classes which comprised his

aroup. The privilege for

this distinction was to make

his own choice of where he

would like to be sent. 30
chose Germany; he reports
were the Randolph Smallidgos. in New York around Doc.13idge'o in Ellsworth. Present

of Narroro and the Ira Ocombs
the Ralph Gerrishs and the
Mrs. Mary Kingsley of
Paul Roberts of Winter MarWest Goulnsbore has returnbcr. Celebrating continued
ed to her daughter and son-

_for Mrs. Smallidge on the

in-law. the loving Smith's

21st when there was a meet- '' of Hartford on Fov.l7 after

ing of Ruble Chapter; No. 31, havinv been hospitalized
and degrees were conferred

3 due to a fall.

on hrs. Clara Lumley of Prose
pect Harbor and mrs. Janet
Gail and Donald backman
Buffett,nnd Mrs. Smallidge
of Winter Harbor left last
was honored by being presentywook for c1v111an job; 13
ed with an African violet

' Africa.‘

plant. Following the meeting’

delicious refreshments, in- I News for than”s¢1vinz is
eluding a birthday cake made‘ tbat little Lawrence Johnby Rose Pqrick, were served.

son, son of the Shirley

Hrs. Smallidge is considered
one of the younger members

Johnsons of Gculdsboro, the

of Ruble Chugter andis much

has leukemia has been hottir:
alcnv for weeks without a

loved. In a gay little thank transfusion. He and his dad
left for Boston Thanksxiving
you speech ﬁrs. Smallidge
expect
to
not
Day
for the 0bi1dren's Hospromised
_

birthday parties after she

had her 100th birthday.

New A/2C Franklin Norris
is at home for a month with

his folks, the Alvah Norris’
of South Gculdsbore. Franklin who just graduated from

pital whore Lawrence will
have a checkup.

Percival Mott of Corea and
Winchester writes us that
oobblons' benches often have
cases of small drawers to
one side of the seat. In

-3commenting further on our
Miriam Young of GouldsPeter Hill piece he said
bone is having "two phone
that the knives which resem- trouble". In addition to
bled meat choppers were used her old phone she has her
to skin leather on a half
Idial phone. What croats a
sole or tap.
tension is that when Miriam

cranks the old phone she hears
The Rev.Stephen and Pris-

:no sound and that incoming

cilla Collins of Pine Plains.oalls ring through tho now
How York have given The Pe-

phone but she picks up the

ninsula Gazette a testimony ‘old one, per instructions.
of confidence and faith,
.Ririam says there is a gadsonething like an arm areundugot on the bottom of the new

the shoulder, an encouragin33phone which adjusts the volume

pressure of the hand, in the'ef one's ring. If you like it
OK; if you like it hair
for: of a check for equip‘soft,
raising, OK, too.
mont. Xeedless to say its
This week will see more of
editor is deeply grateful
[us having two phones.

and has added heart for her

'
job.
The Prospect Harbor Woman's
The letter also contained !
‘Club hold its Men's Night on
now: that Stephen and
the
22 at Comnunity House
spend
will
gte
riscilla
‘Nov.
and
served a delicious coverwinter making plnnsfer their

pcrmanent home on 3argont's ‘ed dish supper. Thirty-five

Point and that in April thcy.wore present. An interesting
'foatvr4 of the evening was
them
V111 ;opgonn11y_brin
talk illustrated with slides
!a
to sari Oerrish and arlten
.by Keith Havey, a Fiqhorioa
Tracy who will build their

house. It is to be located

auiolegist of the Maine In-

gough of tho Guy Co1qg,lland Fish and Game DepartJust
mont. It covered tfn subject
onatwnrd ,0 no not to cut
of conservation of saknen in
off their view, on a lodge

the streams.

and against a woods. Prom

than on, they will sgord a

The Talent Table had an

week a month in Winter Uar-

collection of hand
‘inprossivo
made aprons.
It was a very

to their hearts, people,

I0nJ07ﬂb1J OVUDln8.

her which they have tnVon
points of land .

ing our Gazette.

.

.

includ-‘,_____

,
9

-ca
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PENINSULA PORTRAIT
of a sinking vessel
And guides the roling waves
written by Capt..Oeorge Gup- Ordained it to be otherwise
till who died in 1888 when
Our ship we could not save
46 veers old.

LOSS OF THE 3CB‘TRAN8FBR..

(care has been taken to use

Capt.Gu;till's spelling)

It is of the Schooner Trans‘
fer
From Baltimore she came

At ten o'clock in the morn-

ins

We had to heave her to

The wind increasing all the
time

What more then could we do

Freichted deep with Indian
corn

We kept her off before the
.
And bound to Portland Maine.
wind
And scud her straight to sea
When of the Capes of Delaware In popes it soon would die
The wind it blew a gale
away
Acompanied with heavy squalls ‘But it was rot so to to
We could not carry sail
For forty hours we scud to se
But harder yet the wind did

Trying hard to keep her afloa

blow
And heavier squalls came on

The leak increasing all the
while

It strained her so she sprung We lost our only boat
a leak
And damaged all her corn
The fcurteenth of December
The Highlands hove in view
The wind began to moderate
Which pleased the whole
ships crew
The reef from out our fore
sail
We took with qreatest glee

It was on Sunday morning
The Belle worse hove in view
She took us off the wreck
A sad and weary crew
We had not been on board the
ship
Above half an hour

Before the Transfer she went

down
We never shall see her more

Expecting in a few days
Our home and friends to see

The Belle Morse hailed from

Bath
But God who rules the tempest To London she was bound

C51

commanded by Capt OreLJry
B01-OHQIHS

to

COOKS CORNER

,

_

St.JObns

CHOCOLATE FUDGE COOKIES

she landed us in London

(uncooked)

Tho much to our regret
But long shnll I remember

By Paulina Woscott,Wost Oouldsboro.

low I an hora in London

1/2 cup butter

2 squares baking chocoloto

The friends vhila there I not

2 cups sugar

Kev ﬁionds each day I find

1/2 cup milk

But none that saunas so dunr

1/4 tsp salt

to no

1 tsp vnnilln

As those I left bohind
ly friends at home will

1 cup shroddod cocoanut
3 cups quick cooking ontmonl
(unoookod)

.

30"?” 105‘ N0

Por they ant know full well
That something snd has happon I’

1/2 cup chopped nuts (optiona1)
Mix togothor chocolate,
suanr, buttur, milk and salt

ed

But what they cannot toll

1n n ,.ooo pop, Brine to a
boil and cook for 1 min. Add

But 53111 I thlhk the! hRV0 R|vanilla and pour.tho mixture
hop?

The anqll that hora must be

That I shall swfo return
again

To than across thc non

' over oooonmrt nnd rolled nuts

and nuts, 1: used.

Nix thor-

oughly, and drop by spoonaful
on to waxed pnpor. when cool,.

remove from paper and store in

R cookinq pan. No bnkink P0-

'C«pt Herbert Trﬁoy was «loo
on this vossol and injured
at the time. Capt. 0upti1l'a

homo overlooked Wintur Harbor
and you tho present Roy Ap1rt'n:mt.

quirodl mnkos about 50 cookies.
THANKSGIVING

NEW‘

Tho picture: the fnmily our
mono or tho doorynrd full or

Aft‘)?

ruturncd ho shod fnrthur

lizht On tho VPGOV t°111ﬂ8

thnt the corn once not swo11-

0d ﬁnd broko ODUD tho ounmv

of the Vessel»

piokio Bennett or'U,g¥ M.,

son of tho Louia Unnnutts of

South Oouldsboro wnu homo dvor

Thnnksgivinm wookond and spent

most of his time hunting with

his dad.

The Oonbn Mnckrthura of Au-‘

3

gusts were Thanksgiving
guests at Bessie and George

‘BX

Merchants‘ Winter Harbor.

Guests over Thanksgiving at
Lt. and Mrs. Jay Johnson's
homo at the Radio Station
were Lt. and Mrs. c.L. Lonman and their two daughters
from Brookton, Mass.

Jack Bennett one of our
newest lobster fishermen
who lives at Seaport House

Prospect Harbor was joined

over the holiday by his wife

from Rhode Island.

Orenfall Bickterd and tamili

spent Thanksgiving with his

father, Wallace bickford of

Home for Thanksgiving to
the Carl Myrioks' were their

Winter Harbor.
The Mike Rices' son-in-lnw,

Overnight Thanksgiving
guests at the Uarrol Mer-

Ernest Rice, not his quota,
and then went to West 0oulds-

daughter and son-in-law, the Ralph Young
of Bnrtford spent
David Bennetts and their chil ‘one of the holidays nights
dren Buddy and Ruth.
with them, went birdini with
riams, Watering Cove, Pros-

bore to his folks, the Nathan
Youngs, where he stayed two
Iord.of Portland and her son, nights.
John, of Amherst College,
an
Hrs. H.C.Morrison of Winter
Francog

pect Harbor were Mrs.

Walter Sinclcir and Andrew
Reiber both of Cape Split,

Harbor was a Trenksgivinr din-

Addison.

ter-in-lnw, the Uqrwin lorrison

'

ner guest at her son and daugh-

The Arlnnd Eyricks and their of Ellsworth.
ch11dron Peggy and Buddy wené
The Maurice Hnywards of Birch

to Somerville for Thanksgiv-

.1nS-

Mrs. Bessie Ray, Mrs. Ada

Ray and Hal Sumner of frospoct Harbor had their holiday dinner nt Ash's Farmstead
West Gouldsboro. As they-were
leaving Mary and Linwood Gray
of West Sullivan oame for
dinner.

The Rev.Herman Gerrish, his

sister, Bestrioo, the Frank
Gerrishs of South Oouldsboro

“arbor really had themselves a
big Thanksgiving when they ser-

ved dinner for the Halter
Schultzs and daughter, Anna.
- Mrs. Hnyw«rd's pnrcnts -

for the Harold Harwnrds - Knurice's parents - wnd for the

Gerald Thompsons and their six
children from Bradford.

The Lucien Sawyers and their

children, Eddie ﬁnd Nancy, or

Modford spent a long Thanksgiving weekend with her folks, the

had dinner with Helen and

Ralph Gorrish in Winter HAP-

Milton Torroys or Gorrishvillo.
The Allison Workmnns and Hrs.

bor.

Cora Gerrish were there

from

\
C

7

-7-

winter Earbon.Beople were
and
delighted
to so
surprised
the words 81, WINTKR HARBOR

flash before them last Friday
morning on their TV's when

the Rudy Johnson: and sons,

light. Among those present

were Alta Gerrish's sister,
Ruth Simmons of Port Clyde,
and two young ladies from

Prospect Harbor, Ellie Crow-

ley and Frances Bridges and
the others were from Winter
toro the window in a program Harbor.
called TODAY with Dave GarreAnne Clark 0 vod the many
way. The Johnsons were in
tiered wedding,
a cnndlod
How York for Thxnksgiving
lighted reemsurnoundod by
with his folks on Long Island gleaming silver and the
bride's gifts; Ellie Crowley
NEWS
was in charge of the bride's
Between two tall lighted
guest book; Alta Gorrish servcandelabra on: two l'cc coved the ice cream, and Janet
light Buffett and Frances Bridges
ered windows, wgainst
toned walls “rd in a home
served the punch.
of
vith
bo;qu;t3
The couple will live at 157
decorated
Essex Street, Bangor.
poms on Thnnksgiving evening
Barbara Gerrish, dauzhter of
A1c« and Earl Corrish of Win- Miriam Young of Gouldsboro
ter K\?tOP, was norried to
is coaching one of the two
the
Air
of
plays to be given next month
James Wide Lilly,
by the Prospect Harbor 8th
Force, son of the Jonas Lilby
thJ.
Virginia
graders. Miriam meets with
lys or Odd,
Ruv norqnn G3PPl8h 0? Winter her group in the Chester HamHarbor. Avainst this silvery, ilton's livinq room. The play
Charles Allan, appeared bo-

lirntud background, Zho

bride's dP¢88 of maroon and
hJr corsnﬁo Of Wblto V0303,

is called “Where Is That Report Card?" Miriam says the
8th nrndors are very oooporntivo, are puttink their hearts
into the rehearsals, and doing

tho matron of honor, Janet
Buffott's dross of f0P08t
green and her corsaqn of yel- a superior Job.
low roses, and the Air Force
uniform’ of thf, gI‘OOm Wm
Forrest Smallidgo of ﬂoat
were
beat mnn, Clerk Smilio,
Scarboro who was born and.grow
gtr1k1ng ~nd lovely. Twenty- up in Winter Harbor was in town
six relatives, friends, and

neighbors ant close around
the wedding party in low

not too long ago. he told us

that when he was a hey

it

was great sport to be at the

:81

wharf on the west side of
Grindntcne Neck when the

acute 10 came in and get a
ride around to the coal dock
in Sand Cove.

mainihs good eye.

Mrs. Ira Crane or New York,
daughter of Cnpt. Ra1pn Crnno

Ho recalled the of Winter Hnrbor, has hnd»n

thrill of acquiring his first wonderful month vacationing
'bioyole and of riding over
in California. She stopped
Grindher brother, Dr. Norman
tnr
path
with
the narrow
on

Ornno of Beverly hills, viathe shore, up over the crock- itod the Harry Morrisons of
ed steep hill, of pneaing the Lnncnater, nnd Hrs. Ronald
Inn and then of tearing down Gillie, Harry's sister, who
stone from the wharf, down

through the woods toward the

lives in Downoy.

Yacht Club tnkink those steps
on 'his.. wheel. . There were

Chief Frank Cox and Mrs.
yachts in those days, anchor- gcox, nnd their son, Edward

ed in Sand Cove, which requir -leave the Radio Stetion on
ed 40 hands to men them. A11 Nov.3O for Law York where
he will ombwrk for the Hedivery wonderful to remember.
The Don Andersons of Coroa_ torrnnoan arc: and where she
are in their new apartment
will leave with Edward for
Virginia.
although there is still A

little tinkering still to do
on some moldings and rail-

ings. we've heard that when

their daughter, Betty Gidusko, who with her husband,
Johnny, is stationed in Bre-

hUNT3R3'

D3.ARTl3NT

At the Inspection Stations.
Tagged at Tuttle's Store«4th woo}

1954, 49 dour; 1955, 45. At
Idn Buckley's in 1954, 65

merhnven took a walk recently door ( bounty pnid for 1 hair;

she saw Zippie Ash Alber's
name on a door on the same

street, one block up which
brings West Gouldsboro and

1965, 43 door. At Trﬁcy's
Store in 1954, 48 door; in
l95§, 41 doer..
when Dick Stevens of West

Geuldsboro was at Albert
learnHnllowoll's
Also
hunting camp
We
faraway place.
near Enstbrook recently with
ed thnt the Don Anderson:
Theyer
trip
warren Shaw of Prospect Harto
mode a quick
bor, Bill John, co1. Phil
Hospital at Wntervillo to

-Coron close together in n

see Don's mother,Mra. Hugh

Anderson who has had some
surgery done on her one re-

Wood, nnd Chan Noyes or west

Gouldsboro and Cal Hanna or

‘-1

K
;9Iinter Harbor, something

know, we're just guessing.

took place which has marked
Dick as one who makes a bet
and then .

.

When A/2C Frnnkling Norris

returned home in South Oou1ds-

but hear what

bore recently Johnny Leboucher

hnpp0n0d. One evening Dick

of Reading, Mass.

made a bet, 10 to 1, that no
deer would be shot the next

day.

him. They nnd Franklin's father,
Alvnh, and Edwin Wriﬂht from

The next day dawned

the top of the hill nll went

soon finding Dick hustling
through the dishes the last
one out leaving Cal in camp
because he has to watch his
hoﬂlth. Absent minded Dick
,
turned the button on the out»
side of the door and went
3
"off into the woods. In a
‘
little while, CA1 looked out.
the window, 3°: 9 ice - the
first he had seen this season -

loaded his gun,

into Albert Hnl1owel1's camp
from Nov. 20 through the 2 th.
Syd Browne, our Winter Harbor
artist who has departed for
the South, got his door first

nnd put it in cold storage in
Ellsworth.
Ed Hawkins of West Gou1dsbore sets out hunting uratty
nearly every morning.
Chester Merchant of Winter
Harbor sot n doe.

tip-

tced to the door and found

, came with

;

Eugene Kelley of Prosvect
Harbor rot a spike horn
of firing tnrouth tne window.I buck last week.
Percy Merchxnt of ﬂinter-Hrrbut qnve that up as
of
ber get n 12 point buck which
cal; he tneu°nt some lmprsctiy
gave
dressed out at 180 lbs.
storming the door but
Lyle unekmnn of Prosgect
thct up knowing it would
it

locked,

he

thou'ht some

frighten the doc Away. Then
he returned his sun to the
corner. That evening Dick
was spoofed considerably no

i

Harbor got his dour.
Jimmy Bonnott or Somorvillo
is ntoppinn ut the Ralph dyors
of Winter Harbor and goes hunt-

a guy who m-kes A bet and

ing up nround Franklin

then locks doors.
Fire Control Technician,

Harry Stevur of Prospect Hurber got an 8 point buck inst

Alden Cele, son of the Arthu
Celes, Winter Herbor has hnd

Weak.
_
Mnlcohn Rico Jr., of Birch

n leave of several drys,
better than the one day he

Hnrber,Miko Rico's 12 your
hne been at Alvin
old
son‘
Nhitten s Onmp for several

recently had, nrd "robsbly
did some hunting. We don't

dnye with Alvin nnd Frank Rico

I

er Tennessee and Harry Steven-1°CARD 0? Tﬂguxs
of Prospect Harbor;
Mrs. 80110 Norris or south
Oouldsbore wishes to thnnk

NEWS

her friends and neighbors for

David Lee, son of the Lt.

All the cards nnd

and Mrs. Jay Johnson of the

flowers

they sent while she w1s in tho

Radio Station, oelobrnted
hospital and ospocinlly the
0th
‘Snow’:
his
birthday Inst week
Factory workers for

with a group or friends at

[their 1evell_gift.

his home on the Base. Among
his friends there were Rich- harbor
24 hours. Cnrl ﬂyard Garnish, Hollis Smith,
riek and Rwiph Byers and
Johanna Mnekny,

Susan John- I others usinv ropes eased
son, and Lnrry Pierce of Win the plnno ever, toil up
Harbor wnd
first, «mi finﬁlly took
gov
mnrzsretpagd
e obert Morris, Michael
arson

Eddie Cox, nnd Jny

Johnson from the Base.

it to the nirport for stor-

_

_

‘qg2'bItV§g
“
‘ q2:ﬁ{123:qgi:°
l°
'

9

Games with prizes, nnd deli-'

gggt
cious refreshments were on- :gi: g3";o;31E}£g’a:t:
‘“

'

joyed.

'

His WHISTLER is tied up in

”"b°" 3° "111 ”°°”
At the meatinp of the Tn1g1“’"‘°’
.go lobsturing in thy LINDY

a§$”:1H::P,:;%¢2:*:h;2rz ‘§€Iw» no
1

1

‘

wastzoteg tghgoigtragglggd

¥?° dng H: 1 PM at the Gran

~nnd on doys when k: c'n't
‘fish ho xnd Allison Workunn

will take thtir new power

into the w°°d3 and cut
to'sond ‘1 ehock8?s“"
Htii-nietod
’
Ipulp.

_ '
a~rbor
;ft§§1B§f§df::°F:§d?h§oﬂgﬁy
Mike Rice or Birch
.
,
q
“13
h"d ‘°
’“°d°’
:3‘
nll bills; and that nll donn$1°3t
h"b°’ '°’

.t1ons shall go into the ﬁon- gftﬁf S:“‘h“°’”
°’“1 f““° °’ ‘“° 1°°”1 Twig‘ Cnr$8M§riok of Winter 51r,FISHING

NFWS

bor will be putting twine

A week ago today howvy winds gggyﬂiﬁixégggngﬁtfdc

t“r“°d °V°r th° H“r’y B°n"'
ett plane piloted by Ralph

Byers for-spotting herring.
It was upside down in tnu

m°nth

Next week‘ Fiom n Sn\11 Eh st ’

3aVQ,‘1 ﬂora
our uoapitnl,
bound for Florida.

\
MAINE HITTBNS & GLOVES

MORTON L. TORREY
LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE
ROPE.TWINE.PAINT.RUBBER GARMENTS
NINPER HARBOR TEL. 114,152L”}17

Big or small-fnncy or plain
Order by mail or phone 117

831.8! JOHNSON ;[I_N}‘_E_R_j!_.\_R_E_5__OR

COHING EVSRTS
ASHMORE BROS. AUTO BODY SHOP
Nov. 29: 6:3OPrnnk Clark in- FRAME STRAIOHTENINO
apcotinz Juvczilo Grange,

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

Oouldsboroga PR inspection
Ellsworth
{none 326
Subordinnta Grnn o.
Doc.6: 7 PH Evans. ﬂaii. Win
SALE
FOR
tar H«rbor Trig or Eastern
Black iron kitchen stovo, cnrﬂancrinl Bospiatl holding
burotor & coi1,$20; circulﬁt Lumber:
ting honter for conl or wood
Auction.
Chinoao
45-4
brinp somithin" to auction.
$55. Tol.
Doc.8: 8 PM 7 & 8th graders
in LAUGJI G OSCST, Town Hall For Christmas gifts: color bred,
out
ﬂtntcr Horﬁpr.
bluo point Siamoso kittens
winners
$50 includes
J
of show
”“'““’G3E5T'nt
Dec 15: I.41LU-A£K
romistration and amoritis
Svrrmor E-‘iris Sc'r.oc.1_.____
shorts. We ship by Amuricnn
D-c.15: Ac-diwn Cozxunity
A11-111103,
Ilouix Cnt tury Rog.
Wok n‘a Club zcoting nt Loonsici Uhit:;n's. Bring gift! Anne E. Potit, P.0.Box 713,
for boy or firl ta a,nd to « Lwuoaida, Cwlif.
chil1qgQLq:gg§?5_~,.___.___
FOR
RENT
IE3?’ : ch)J!3 1 Officers
of
E.Wi11inm
Poddor
ﬂivgg Club boiling Christmas Tho homo
Potty nt Lcdr. ‘n4 Mrs. 40?‘ gyllivnn, Phone 195
_
:15 np1rtn;nt. Gcv.rcd dish 1
WANTED
SUE nor.
,,,_,_-_
,_
Smnll
coal hontur.
uuud
Doc. 1-7':"'Ac'~7:'1':-‘r. wsu n1 W
woman’: Club Cnzistmns Party J.R.Crnng4 Box 8, Birch Hnbbor

for Children. ?l"¢0 50 50 3
nounood.

£
I

NOTICE

- 37¢-.‘E57 T7’?I-OB'u.?f'fs7Ui2'Fo_75€3. Hnvo your whoula lined up at
tension Group moaning at

Faith Young's, west 0ou1doboro, A planning mouting and

Christmas Party. Brihﬂ R 35
cent vift.

Loo Roy’: 0I\|‘ﬂ'"O,_ W.ll. 48

B051 HESS BOX
YOUR PAPA? EXPI 38
YOUR AD ﬁAPIRIB

. wrs THANK ion --*or«‘Tt'mT*-:‘?ﬁ’:To:.""

Insurance

THE

AGENCY

3.“; g,g.g.

wxuggg E22323

MANY DESIRABLE SEASONAL AND YEAR-ROUND PROPERTIES FOR SALE
_
_____“ _ _ _S_H_O_'_I_N__BY_AP POINIMEIIP
_
ANDREW O. HANF
HEATING
PLUMBING

DICK STEVENS
HOUSE WIRING
iELBcTRICIAN
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
?

MOBIL-l'°‘Il\l\11*3 l30'I"l‘LED GAS
ﬂoat; Gouldsboro
CALDRIC 8: HARDWICZC RANCH.-I3
I
‘NESTINGHOUSE RF.l*‘RIO.‘u"vlA'l‘OR8
CHINOOK ‘IIANGAH
22:‘.-‘.Zl:1IG
DEEP
Wemoboro
Route 1
EL. 585
WINTER HARBOR
ELLSWORTIi

Boatde Perry Greene Kennel

'1'.‘-IL, 115

,

-. . .. ..- . .. -. . . . -. . . -‘.5':*’2E‘.'13.1_-L“. 90°93-0-71G1.?‘5L 0133.5.-.
CLIFFORD A. GOODNOS
. .
'1‘O!»'. PARNELL
- 8'£'ZRVICE.1’Il0DliCTIOl¢ PLBTIFG
RADIO
TV
’
E!-'A1£3LIFG
'
‘YES &.
PA'.t'1’S

'»‘!1nt:or Harbor

___L1‘_e1.161_'g3ox 72

Coch1tuateJ_;ia_aa.
.

I
ALVIN R. WI‘iI'1‘TL‘N

ROAD .8: DRIVIJNAY CONSTRUCTION,
GRAVEL-SAND-L.OAI~.£-".:UCKI‘r'G

"Low prices everyday‘

;Te1.'77-14

Heat: Gouldeboro

‘

w31.D11:e-,3‘:gx_g_1_;~;*<;_—g;_c_g _ j.=a_._x1_,_ 8:L3AVE 'I'Ii'.?. ens 301:3: '1'3.a:>:_IEa:‘-. 1
TRAC‘I'S sroan
'
H v.".~:=:1<—.'-:;u> sascmxs ll . scaocr. svrrum - curs
WOOL sox - 1109.33-mum mrmrzusg' FRESH-wan.-mzIs caocouws 3
crrvrs nor LUNCH!-3 ma. 42_z
84-2
1mrrrI1:_c__§_.=aIn'rs
9
1
A. B. wurrxnouss & son
1
DON Anmason
1955
ROPE-PAI1».'1‘—CLOTHDIG-HARDWARE; 1902 6&1. smear.
3 Rama: 1 ASHVILLE, 2 OOREA atom: pa-raomos IS APPR1~1‘.IAT3D
‘\'g.__nter Ba:-box-, laine Tel. 39
C_OREA N315.-_2
CALL

n
I1
1:
4;:
g_.

-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK or BAR mason
"The Bnnlc of Personal Service“

Member of The Federal Deposit ‘Insurance corporation: Ilenbor

or The Fede33_1_§leser_y.e__Slsjem -

3:
n

Q

Branch at Southwest Hnrbor__
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EDITORIAL
To continue With our h1s- [everybody on the street was
t0P1¢R1 ?19¢° ﬁbout the Com-ta trustee. And the trustee-

munity House, Prospect Herbor~3h1p was hnndei on like n

The lovely building was builtlfamily heirloom to the desin 1870 by Alfred Tracy for

gcendants. Lrs,~Bosaie Roy

the Union Chn;ch. It was ueeddroprcsenting hor foiks, the
by several denominations and

John Williams, Arthur Strout

311 1ﬂP°Pt3Dt PUb110 eV9nt3 representing A.R.Joy, Lewis
took place there. 4th 01‘ J\115'Co1e, his folks, the David
'
programs and musical yxesen-

$931008 by local talent.

Memorial Day was always

commemorated in the church
with speeches nndo by men

like Judge Jillian Entton-

0105: and so on.

As the years passed, it became nlmoat a routine procg-

ure that tho Lothodists
should have the church in

thn.winLor nnd the Unitnrinns

gall of Augustn. Ono ncmornb_1ould huvo it in the summer
speech "n8 R Sﬂmﬂﬁry S1V°n by hon they engaged guest minstars. For oxnmplo, the Rev.
Judqe 3988055 0? Auﬂvﬂtﬂ in
1922 on the Tercentennry Pﬂ8’Enr1 Horst who was ordained
n Acno1, Mngg,, 1n 1995
sent held the year before in

Plymouth on the cominlf of the ronohsd there, the Rev.
Pilgrims. The church saw no

homns Van Ness of Boston,

he Rev. rnul Phnlen, then or
weddings for in those days
they were always held at home bwton, Mnss., nnd student

Early trustees were Al Hnm- inisters like the Rev. Hilinm Jones of Boston. They
ilton, Rufus Allen, Chsrleo
Blanca, Delis Uoonnn, Cnpt.
ostly bonrdod at mrs.Lewis
'olo'o and at Aunt (Page 10)
S.O.ﬁoore,,A.R.Joy, in fact

NEWS’ ,
Around 7:50 P.M. Nov.2e
when Frolon Nash of Birch
Harbor was watching TV with

-2bhandler from Addison, the

[Ellery Cobeu;‘the Richardﬁ

’0rowleys, and hrs. Clara
his daughters, Faye, Mildred, Lumley from Prospect Harbor,
and Elva, and when his wife, William Follett from Steuben,
Asia, was out in the phop
and Adella Church, the Clinmaking Christmas wreath;

as she put it,

ﬂndton Rices and con, Darrel
" was covered
Cowporthwnite from Birch Har-

with gitch and wearing my

bor. A cousin of Avis Nash.

the heavens opened up
anron,

Oeornia Moore of ﬁevton, Ha83.,

The gathering was more than

them’durinq tkn party and

and the yard filled with care

60 friends and noiqhbors who
hnd cone to celebrate the

Laod it just richt to phone
add her best wishes. The even-

ing was scent in pleasant con-

Nashs' 25th ﬂedding Anniver- versation and enjoyinz the resary and to bring them a chee
of silver dollars.

The real date was Sunday
the 27th but the two ladies
who planned the party, Alta

Cole and Florence Lindsey,

decided to hrve it Monday so

peghmancg,

Chan Noyes, Jr., end Dick

lstevens cut the Christmas

tree for the village green.
in Heat Gouldsboro last week
and hope to have it lizhted

Florence would be back from
right away.
Pennsylvanis in time where
she had gone for her daughter L Prospect Harbor's new twins,
Dottie Stetson and her two
Lawrence and Iorette Ray,

children, Cheryl and Linda.

ﬁery Gerrish made the wedd-

ing cake. other cakes and
sandwiches were brought too
which were served by Estelle

Ohipman of Birch Harbor.
Present were: the Roy Stanleys, the Arthur Coles, the

Stillman Nashs, Lt. ﬂﬁd “P5.

Neil Buffett (he took pic-

tures) Dottie Stetson nnd her

returned Dec. 2 ﬁrom the K.D.
I. Hosjital with their mama,
Mrs. David Ray.
‘The Harry Fcsses of Gouldsboro are making repairs in

their home, rearranging a
bathroom, and building a neaé
ther protection over a collar
way.

children, Amy Hallowell, Rev.
Mrs. Galen Crowley has writHerman.Gerrish from Winter
ten us that on Nov.29, their
Harbor
Earl
Mary
and
and son-in-law, tho
daunhter
,

-

_3_

Robert Fields

.

dren, Carol Ann and Jobby,
sailed for Germany. Hrs.
Crowley also said that she

Topper Wood, pup of the

] Gel. and Mrs. Phil Wood of
feels our Gazette sold their ‘Jest Gouldsboro, has packed

house.

?his suitonse and moved over

{to the Charles Young: where

Pifty-seven yevrs R30 on
‘he will entertain the'Youngs'
NoV._26, Vidi ?nd 3r6d ‘0nchildren while his folks are
dleten of Winter Harbor were in Florida,

married by Captain Freeland i
Bunker in.h1s home on Sand

.

.

;

The herton Coombs of Ran-

Cove, now owned by the Pen- ‘dolph are swending the winter
dletons daughter and son-inlaw, the Aime oessestrait of

in Prospect Harbor with hrs.
Ceembs' sister, hrs. Jessie

Wplthnm. Nov. 26 was also

!ﬂoenan. herton Ceombs once

the night that the Steamer

lhad n cobbler shop in Winter

PORTLAND sank with all 176
hands lost. The Pendletons

!Harbor.
3

_

Audrv and John Baer of New

observed their 57th Aaniver-I

.York ( Audry is the daughter
sary quietly at home with
their dauéhter, Iris Newman,3of Gilbert Gerrish of Oerrxshville) eelebrnted their 25th
and son, Hnthaniol. Zdith

Tracy made » neautiful cake

which she decorated with n

-Wedding Anniversary on Lev. 2

has Port Given, I\‘.Y. , with 15

Wreath and berries. The Fred .friends and relatives. Their
Perdletens dnvyhter, Ira. irqson, John who is a Lieutenant
1c Bjorkgren of Long Island .in the Army flew in from OklaCity phoned her parents her thoma for the party nnd their
dnughtor, Leonieeo, came up
.-love and good wishes on the
25th,
from College in wnshinqton.
They received many lovely
gifts. A postscript ndded that
Spegking or "two phone

parakeet has n large vo-

trouble” the Earl

Trncy,Gr's+thuir
onbulnry nrd knows their tele2
hnve "four phone trouble"
in the office 2 in the beuse.phene number.

The roads are crowded these
days with Telephone trucks
and many are the white tree

_
Only a few lazy-snow flnkes
seen on Gouldsbore Peninsula

height tents in which the

u

Inst.
to Qntnrdev
-1.-¢—¢s._-.-_

org...

-4PTNINSULA PORTWAIT
starts with this issue with
a series of pictures or Peni

in Jar Harbor, came to Jin-

ter Harbor, built his home,
and went into the store

sula Business, past and present, big and small.

No.

business with i-‘rlverd Baker.

At this time, the store

1

Our first piece is about a

store which has certainly

also contained the post

passed down memory lane, tho]

office. The sign over the
door was chanzed to read,

"smLth's Store" which once
1 "Baker & Smith".
stood in Winter harbor whoreé
As business inc eased the
the yrosent Grammar School
: store wrc enlarged. In the
is, only nearer the road, a

road unnamed at that time.
.‘Pho store was one of the

many buildings which are,
moved from.placo to place,
this one havina first ween
built on a lot between the

present Alice “ooper house

v front, dry woods and shoes

g were on the left - dry

goods including such choice
I items as b"st1es and hoop

{ skirts - candy end gatcnt
medicines 'rﬂ the post office
boxes on the right."
In the rear the new addit-

ard Uenf's Apartments.
I ion held "roceries, the old
The store was opened in thd time cracker barrel, a huge

late '70's by Edward Baker

I cheese on the counter (with

who married Stillman
the store cat stretched out
it) and 3::ther out
beside
youngest daughter, Almena,
Guptillw.
E back casks of linseed oil,
She was a renmrkable woman
vineﬁar ‘rd molasses. The
not only for her time but fo
any time. At this time she
, stock incivded literally
Boston
S everything from lece to linhad graduated from

University School of Medicind seed oil. In this grocery
; section vas t.o big potin Bcston. Why Edward came tq bellied stove where the loafWinter Larbor remains a se- , ers Sgﬂﬂt cold winter evencret of those far off years.l inns chewing tobacco and exHowever, he opened his stored pertly squirting streams of
a juice into the deep sawdust
Laterthe store was moved
to the present Grammar Schooh around the stove's legs. Tall
§ tales were told of caves on
site. In the early'80's,
Charles Smith, hwsband of Ed- Schoodic, of bears and "lucifeos". (haterial contributed
ward's wife's neice, Joann
by hyre Earl. here next week)
ette, closed his barber shop
and was practicing medicine

-

“k
THANKSGIVING WKSKENDRRS

5

Backmans of Winter Harbor.

In Gouldsboro at the lawrence Joys‘ their daughter
and son-in-law the Richard

COOKS COWNER
Edith Tracy .

Trcznbleys of uyattsvi1le,l.id.,
spent their holiday.
Dorothy and John Tarbox of
West Gouldsboro, son, Jackie
and daughter, Nancy, who got
a substitute to take her
classes on Tcdnesday at the

Bryant Aoore School, Ellsworth, left after school

Tuesday for Syracuse to-

CHRISTMAS

gt
3

.

.

.

FRUIT

.

Editor

CAKE

from Ere. Paul Roberts, win'
ter Harbor.
1 cup sugar
1 cup raisens
1 cup boiling water

1/3 cup shortening

1/2 tsp cloves

1/2 tsp nutmeg

1 tsp cinnamon
spend Thanksgiving with their
Mix all together and bring
daumhter and son-in-law,
to a boil for 5 min., then
Betty and Albert Ashley and
Add 1 tsp soda dissolvcool.
The
dauqhter,Al1son.
their
ed in a little cold water.
Tnrbcxs stopped over night at i Add 1 tsp salt and 2 cups of
Pine Point with John's mother. sifted flour.
Bake in a moderate oven,
era. Leon Lnxwell and got to
350, about 1 hour, but watch
ash1eys' tge next day. On
: it. Any kind of mixed fruits
their way home the Tnrboxs
Point
i and nuts may be added. If usline
stopped aqwin at
and visited John's uncle,
I ing extra fruits add to first
where
II mixture and boil along with
Pred Snow's stables
other ingredients.
they saw his eight racing
ﬁ
uno
goat
and
a pet
horses

wears a hat ‘ed blanket. The

NEWS
On Nov. 26 a Shower was given
. to Jean Woodward of Birch HarGoulduboro .’mn<1ay.
bor who is marrying Leonard
Thanksgiving dinner guests
Ott of lolip Long Island in
at the Elwood Eerchants,
Oouldsboro were Dora O'Leary s January. no will be getting
out of the service this month.
or Prospect harbor and xuth

Tarboxs returned to Jest

and Lendell Shaw of Oouldsbore Point.
The Don Worcesters or'Bangcr
and children Pamela and uonni

Jessie myrick of wonsqueak

had a long holiday weekend
with her folks, the Otto

of ,ink and white, had tiny
sandwiches and cakes for re-

Harbor and Judy Rice of Birch
Harbor were co-hostesses.
Gwen Ronwick used decorations

-6

freshmente, and served coffee at the home of his neice,
and punch. Those who attend-

ed the party were: Beverly
King of Bangor, myrtle Roberts of naehais, Nellie

_Blnnee, Olive Hoffman, Bever-

Mrs.

Lela Bickford but we

are happy to report that
when last we heard he was

.feeling much stronger.

1y heffman, and Clara Lewis

when Wallace Celsen of
Cerea who is stationed in

of Prospect Harbor, and Es-

telle Vhipman, Virginia Tag-

Korea got back into the

gart, Jennie Lee Tagnart,

hills from attending NCO
Velma Church, Mary Rice, El- ,scheol he found his liv-

sie Lindsey, and Faye Nash

ainm quarters had been chang-

Ied from a tent to a guonset
Golly, Jo‘n‘s mother, was un-' nut. He was 4th in a class

of Birch Harbor. Hrs. Dale
able to attend because of

of 87 at school.

illness. A lot of people sent

Those who remember Uhnck

gifts who were unable to come

workman and his model A

Hrs.

Ford will be interested to

J.William Stover of

Gouldsbere flew back to aaine ;knew he was married Nev.26
in Evanston, Ill.. to Reon Nov. 21 after spending a
mouth at doca Raton with are. berta hcLaugh1in and next
year plans to return to
I ﬂensqueak Point, Junker‘:

-Barby Stover.

Mrs. Bessie Ray of Prospect harbor with his new wife for
a delayed honeymoon trip at

Harbor was a dinner guest at

Julia Jerknan's ( his mother's)

the Francis Simpsons' home
Prospect harbor
her birthday on
was celebrated.
Peers of Winter

Dec.1 when
Nov. 30th
The Cliff
Harbor were

oz-.— .

camp. ueanwhile both bride
and groom sre working and
living in Evansten.

The Arvid Faulkinghaas of

there and his birthday was

winter harbor and their three

thereabouts, also Miriam.

Simpson's. And their sonBruce II' sons, Yatrlck, Tichael, and

had a big party on Dec2 on
his sixth birthday.

Capt. Lide Bickferd of Win-

left Dec.l for AlexI dilly, Va., where they will

I

ter Harbor who celebrated his

spend Christmas vith her
mother hrs. Rose Champion.
The family just may stay on

in Virginia.

90th birthday on Nov. 4 has
been ill for over two weeks

andria,

I

“IL
-7-

Mrs.Norma Ford.
SUMHING 0? T33 W33K AT SUMNERdauqhter,
'
The principals of the six

grammar schools of Union 96
met at Sumner Thursday even- ‘

1D8 - - . . On Friday night

NEWS
FISHING
Lobsters 35 cents to the fish-

’ermen.

‘

Sumner played its first game! Otto Backmnn of Winter Harbor
9 SORSOD Rt Ht.Desert, winnﬁhms laid the keel of a 36 ft.
ing 64-62 in an over time
Sports Fisherman in his she in
the barn. The boat is for L

game with Billy Colwell of

Birch Barber getting 31

Points.

The J.V.'s of Sumner lest

.

.A.B.Jetor of Norfolk, Va., who

fcomes to Southwest Harbor for

itwo to five weeks each summer.

58-47 in their game with ht.'Otto's next step is putting
Desert.
‘the stem on and the stern frame.
________ _!

SOUTH-IARD 00313

Glen Lowe of Corea has a new

;:52i‘t. beat he bourzht in Mill-

Pnrties were given Col. and abridge. he has hauled out his
;.z-a. Phil Tlood o: "Jest Gouldsllittle lobster boat.
bore by the Crnn Noyes on
Thursday and by the Charles

2
Elwood Sargent of Winter
gﬂarbor has taken his boat

Young: of Gouldsbore Friday

,engine out and into dry

before the woods departure
to Tavernier, 313., for the
winter.
The Earl Oerriehs, son,
Richard, father, will end

'cever for the winter.
§
Buss Simpson has the house
{on his new Canadian boat and
:15 putting in a Ford engine
doing the work in Corea.

Florence Hancock left Nov.
27 from ﬂinter hwrbor for

Florida

via Pine .1n1na

where they will cnll on the
Rev. Stephen Collins.

Colwell & Ford have two intereating boats they use for carry-

‘inq twine. They were life boats
‘for the old STATE OF MAINE
Cnatino and carried 71
people. We saw one last week,
£from

Hr. Harry Stover of Proavery wide nert of snub nosed
pect Harbor left last week
ror‘Bocn Raton, Pin. to join ‘and loaded with twine which
lulu Ferd, Unpt. Ev Colwell,
his wife, Louise.
Hnr
and Archie Biokferd were lend.
Donna Jacobs of Winter
ing into a truck for~storing.
bor has none to Florida for
while Charlie Jncons ohnnges
the winter.
Alice Sﬁnllidge or Winter
ennines in his boat he will
Harbor will agend the winter hnul with Archie Biekford of
Wintnr_harbor.
in Beaumont,Texao with her
.

~

NEWS

ready at their house to put

Buddy Daley and his wife

bathroom in.

have moved from Winter Harbor Ha
into the Wilbur Pnrritt house
We made an error of severin South Gouldaboro, end the
thousand miles when we
inl
Pnrritts, we discovered

sent Gail and Don 3nckman

rather late, have gone to
Southwest harbor.

Africa last week. seems
ito
‘they went to go but *ctually

The new Chan Noyes‘ house
West Gouldaboro has windows

.only moved from Ellsworth into
the Lizzie Rolfe house in Winter Harbor.

in and Walter Harrington nnd
Nathan Young are new working f
Perley Mcﬁutt and John
on the inside.
¢Tnrbox of west Gouldsboro
:attended a cocktail party
The 19 'y<3'snt?,(?£§‘n;))It§.‘i‘s11)i?ﬁ'outh
,and beneuet given packers
Fellowship Group meeting was ‘by the American Can Company
held in the
Fov. 23.
gen Doc.2 in Banter.

Vestry
A game called
‘Spell Down"

was introduced by Burch Kra- - A coincidence that Alston
mer of Ohio end formerly of
,Wa1ker of Orono bought blston
the Radio Station. Bill DunekwAlley's place, tse former Capt.
ler and Anthony Spotafer of
the Base were present. Also:

‘Daniel

place, on the

De§gH
lighthoug
. Jr. s-.'a1g,-er owns

Francis Torrey, Victor Pell, -a store in Orono and spent
Sharon and Brenda Clark, Carollast weekend at his place in
Parnell, jeverly Stewart, Vir+Prospeot Harbor.
ginia Torrey and a friend,

Sally Lcﬁutt of West Goulds- L Mrs.Dorothy Tarbox was
bore, Larry forrey, Alice
3guest officer at the RiverSmnllidge, Ora Torrey and
[side Chapter, Orland Dec.l.

Rev. Hernnn Gerrish.

:A1freda and Berle Tracy,Jr.,
‘went with Dorothy and John

Dr. Hiram Holt of Prospect ;Tnrbox.
‘Harbor has returned to the
M.D.I.Hospita1 after having
i At William Cole's birthday
been in a Nersing Home for
on ﬂov. 30, in Prospect
’party
awhile.
Harbor his folks, the Eddie
The Orrin Whitnkers of

and the Ellery Coles
icoles
were present.

Gouldsboro are getting things‘

-9Prospect Harbor went into

Word from Tosua Hospital

that Dennis Coombs is much 114:1‘
a hunting camp at Plantation

improved and in a wheel

No. 34 with his parents. the
ohnil‘
Clarence
SuhHnyeock and were
“Dd ‘hat h° °DJ°y°d his
shine Box which neighbors
I 1n:op Jognod by the Fred

and friends sent him.__

{Nnsons of Prospect Harbor.
During Alden Cole's short

‘

‘leave at home in winter HarWTT3 OUR HUNT3R5
T°t31 "“mb°P 0? 59°” tR88°d 'bor, he, his father, Arthur,

at '1‘uttle's Store, Gouldsboro Darrel Cowperthwnite and son,

53: at Ida 3uckley's, Goulds-Dean, of Birch harbor, Dick
UOPO. 52; ﬁt TP3°F'3 Store. .0row1ey of Prospect Harbor,

Winter Esrbor,‘g1L___

Alvin ‘bitten
harbor spent a

-and George Thurston of Sorren-

to went hunting. This was the

of Hinter

time Alden vet his deer.

lot of time

Sarah Ieighton and the~

at his camp end didn't get

his deer until the last week.Ralph Bickford of Winter

C1°1P Jhittano A1V1n'8 3°"$Hmrbor happened by the

spznt zest of the month at

,Clnrence Hnycocks place

uorris 4OPSO'8 hunting lodge

when their driveway was

filled with hunters‘ cars
Plantation ;'o. 16. and got
Iend in a truck were the
his buck th,re.
At Gerrishville, Jim Torrey! deer they hnd qotten on

15 year old son, Francis, gotMersh's Point, Gouldsborgl ___

a 10 point buczz. Leroy Torreib
wife, Helen

cot en 9 point

NEWS

,

buck on gov, 18, Seems the

In a heuvy wind lnst week, A

four hunted toqether, Jun

tree fell near Byron Young's

and Logo, placing ﬁrnncbe nndrmst Oouldsboro which has to
Helen at likely spots while

.be removed.

‘

!
they cruised around.
snsllidgq
The Irving Leighton: of
As soon as Victor
Unrbor hns one kitten,
and Vernon Joy of Winter
{winter
‘Chubby,
who sleeps in n wash
Harbor ate their Thnnksqivinc dinners, they went into ,besin and another, Brownie,
the
camp
Albert
r os
o
, ugdgr
n as nnn gnuoetd
n, on
bath:
Hnllo¥el1's
onq enougand ‘gho
ou
onl come
to get hair cuts and bnil

Ewushes Pepsi, the dnohshund's

their beﬁts.
Charles and Elise Haycock t

f"0¢.

"1°'

em) or 'm/mxs

emu) or THANKS

We wish to extend our thanks lwe wish to thank our friends

to all those who-took
part ‘and neighbors and relatives
in making our 25th Wedding
for their kindness and flowAnniverenry such n happy oc- er at the time of Mr. Linwood
oaaion.

Snraent's death.

Avis and Frelon Nash

.

Mr.'nnd Mrs. Prank Gerrish
-

Mrs. Minnie Williams

FROM A SI=i!\LL CIIIEST
COMING EVTEIPTS
Benjmnin Moore's son, ﬂewis, .Dec.6: 1:u0 PM Baptist Church
~. .-sq

whose log we have been print-{sewing Circle meeting at A1ing was far younger than we gbornn Bnckmnn's, B1%nche.He-

had_drenmed when he was re-

,gng co-hostess, Those who

Mrs.‘Bessie Ray told us she

;2}onqg;br1np them.

cording events in 1868. When [have Christmas stockings

had been to the Prospect Hnr- D5373; Suhne}’ﬁj§j'pi5§1ng”
bor cemetery and had seen
H111 at gunner
his;g1ue
grave we went up. He was 14
;ﬁb¢,5: 7px’cpange L3 €19,
1,
n1g

When he k9Pt his 1083 he d1°d|of the Eastern Lemorial Hos-

On Dec.24th ' p1_ta1 Auxiliary holding a

June 25,. 1873.

we lrst recorded that he had .Ch1nese Auction: all members
taken his Presents t0 the
lrequested to bring something

hell to hang on the tree.

"Dec.25. I had a first rateskete on the stream. I got
my gresents hung for me, a

pocket diary for 1859: R

pair of mittens end a box of
collers. Dec.

29 Julia and I

went to Steuben.

Dec.51 the

;to auction;

8 PM—Town Ball, Win'Dec.8:
;ter Harbor LAUGIIIG GHOST by
8th graders.

53B.9:"S”PH’K.of”?['ﬁali,
Prospect Harbor.3111bi11y
& Talent Contest. Adults
‘Show
55; ohildrgn 30

last day of the year. Jim nnd‘Dec.s: Sumner E.S.‘§1syin§-“—‘

I hsuled a load of wood for

Delia 0019'’

END

‘

‘Continued from Page 1

.

Rhoda Allens at the Sands.
_j3;jy; continued.

foovor-Foxcroft nt Sumner Gym.

I Dec.14: 2‘1>:; Odd Fellows E311,
-Winter Harbor, Food & Apron
S310,

ﬁec{I5: Beginning at 6:30 at
Sumner Gym, six one act plays

I each averaging ahslf hour by
grammar schools of Union 96
in this order: Pros;ect Har-

._»/
MAINE KITTENS & GLOVES»

MORTON L. TORREY

Big or suutll-fancy or plain
Order by mail or phone 117
HELEN JOBHSOR WIEEEB HARBOR

IDBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE
| _ROPE.TWINE.PAINT.RUBBER GARMENTS
‘WINTER HARBOR‘ TEL. 114,152, 117

counzo zvgrrrs corrrmmn

bor, Winter harbor, Hancock, irvnmxu-1-srnaxolrrsnxuc
Steuben, Sullivan, and SorronI
to. Admission: adults 25 ;
;Ellsworth
students 10 cents.
_ _‘ "‘

'

D3c.1s Acadi:-n Couzxunity

1-‘on

FRONT END ALIGNHE
Phone 326

cxmxsmns ems

Woman‘: Club meeting at Leo- :color bred, blue point Siamese
neioe Whittens, co-hostess

jkittens out of show winners

Marilyn B. Coombs. Bring gift.$5O includes registration and
for girl or boy to sent to

temeritis shots.

Children‘: Hone.

:American Airlines.

‘

We ship by

'Moui Cat-

-tery Reg. Anne E. Petit, F.O.
Dec.1E: Chiefs & Officers
wives Club will hold their
Box 713, Lakeside, Calif.
Christmas party at Lcdr. and-

Ers. Horris"33gg§gengL_____'
ﬂonan's Club Christmas Party

Leo Rolls Qpragg, W.H. 48
“

for children- Place to be nnnouncod ,

__

NOTICE

'Hnve your wheels lined up at

Dec.l?: Acéiian Cousunity

:

Bec.l9: 1 kn Goulﬁsboro Extension Group meetinq at
Faith Youn:'s, West Gou1ds-

Question naked by Richard Biok‘ford or Ellsworth. Does anyone
know the answer?

What wns the name and story bebore for a planning meeting 1
and a Christmas Party, Bring ghind the old ship thnt was towed

3 25 cent g1;p1_-__ ___~m__

ccgxua

.
:V3NT3 ,
,
"""'""-””"'*°'""

v into Frazer's Creek to "die"?
-"'Thirty-five years see Richard

FREE ‘dickford's father pointed out

Peninsul} Qszette

to him n few ribs in the anal-

glows N.W. of the islund where

welcomes advertisers, 4 11nos,his Ornndfnthor Obs Diokford
25 cents, 4 11mg; across the Inna A onmp, tho islnnd nonrpage 50 cents, 8 colum lines ‘est NW shoulder of Aondinn
knows?
50 cents. For Sale, wanted, .ﬂqtionnl Park. Who -¢1.——.
-

etc 2 lines 10 cents.
We thank you for renewing.

I

9

§U3INE§S ‘BOX
e
I
§g:£ £g9g;pi:£:‘°°

u—:—:—-———

Inaurnnco

THE WINTER mason AGENCY Real g,mee
'
TEL. 54-4
MANY DESIRABLE SEASONAL AND YEAR--ROUND :>Romsn'rras FOR SALE
suovm BY'APPoIN'rna1rr
ANDREW C. HANF
PLULBING
MO6II~FIAME

DICK STEVENS

x ELECTRICIAN

HEATING
BOTTLED OAS

CALORIC & HARDWICK RAUOE3
WESTINGHOUSE H“FRIOmHATORS
DEEP FREJZWRS

T.:11\*r;-:1: nmson

LLLSWORTH

__
RADIO

'1‘.-‘.L. 50:5

‘

TEL.

115

TOM PARNELL

- TV
TUB13S~ 8:

Winter Harbor

HOUSE WIRING
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

!

I

Went Oouldaboro
-

f

.CHI2'OOK i7Al'OAH

Enoute 1
f

Haldoboro

Beside Perry Greene Kennel

Lsrowrxxxo OOCD3__-_O.’lIGIl’AL GI.’-‘P3

:

CLIFFORD A. coonizon

- saxvxcz ,PRODLCTIO}I PLATIHG
'
a
PARTS
31‘ﬁ.;.:LIlr'G
Te1.161:LBox 72

ALVIN R. “.’HI‘l"1‘.‘2N

5

l'0Y.".S

ROAD 5; D‘.IVL“.‘IAY consrnvcrron ;
GRAVEL-SAIID-LOA4‘!—'I‘RUCKING

WEIQIPG-B7AZInG—ICd

__§gegIpuatezHas:.

I.

G.

A.

sroaz:

"Low prices everyday"

Te 1.77-14

West Gouldsboro

W.H. 83 ‘SAVE TIHE GAS HONEY

TRADE HERE

I

T7ACYfS STORE
I
G3YYISH'S
'
I!
WEEK-END SPHCIAIS ll
DRUGS
WOOL SOK — HORSJHIDE HITTENS !CHRISTmAS GIFTS
50 ¢ OEF ON HQAVY SHIRTS 84-2'CARDS~SINGLE OR
DON ANDERSON

_

ROPE-PAIFT-CIDTHING-HARDWARE

A. B. WHITEHOUSE & SON
1902

3 REKTS: 1 ASHVILLE; 2 CCREA :YOUR

CALL

COREA

46-2

DRUG STORE
HOT LUNCEES
AID dRAPKINGS
BOXED V.Bo 42.

GENERAL STORE

1955
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EDITORIAL

to preserve the outside as it

In 1903, after the Xethodist Chapel was built at
Prospect Harbor, the Union

was, a beautiful building in

a Maine coast town, a land
mark for over eighty years
Church
the present Comuniq for the men who go to sea.

ty House - remained idle ex--

I

WILD GEESE
by Marilyn B. Coombs
The bright, clear shadows on
the grass,
tees voted to turn the church

cept in tfm suxzner when the
Unitarian: used it.
About 1951, the last trusinto a Ce::=ur.ity House.

Dur-

The pale,

cold moon on high;

ing the following years Mrs. with only the whisper of
wings they pass,
E.T.Paine of Prospect Harbor
These
wild geese passing by.
toward
deal
has done a great
restoring the lovely building
There have been a new floor, Out of no-man's land they come,
To haunts unknown they go;
new scenic wall paper, new
They {alter and pause at the
equipkitchen
nev
curtains,
marshy rim,
ment and much more. ﬂow the
ﬂThen
sink to the reeds below.
roﬂnine
has
builiing
stately
much or its early community
Not ‘till the moon hay disapusehxlness.
,

peered
deddinz receptions have
In the tireuomo voyage begun;
been held there, anniversaries, showers, an nrt exhibi- Then noieoloee and straight
an uhipu in the night
tion, very jolly 4th of July
breakfasts and club meetings They sail toward the rising
W
sun.
,
In making these changes
special care has been taken

no-o .-19¢ o—;q

-

321

NEWS

The Ezra Myrieks of Birch 5 Lt. 5.3. Neil Buffett and
his wife, Janet on Dec.3,

Harbor observed their Golden
Wedding Anniversary en Deo.4
at a party given them by
their grand daughter, Stephanie, their daughter-in-law,

Jay Johnson, Dr. and Mrs.

groom on top. Chicken Sand-

Parnelle of winter harbor.

Present were Lt. and Mrs.
Kenneth Monroe,

Lt.

and

Mrs. Richard Duncan, Lt.
Mrs. Loretta Myriok, and Syl- and Mrs. Frank Hahn, Ensign
via Rice. Loretta made a five and f
rs. Norman Daileda, the M lton Youngs of
tier wedding cake decorated
Oouldsboro and the Thomas
in gold with a bride and
wiches and coffee were

It was a forowell party to
served‘
during open house from 10 AM
Janet and Neil who left Dec.ll
to 7 PM. Sylvia and Stephanie for Boston where they will remain about ten days while ﬂail
were the hostesses. On the
table, covered with a lovely
is being discharged from the
out work cloth, there were
} Navy. Around Dcc.22 they will
vases of yellow poms and
candle sticks with yellow

j return to her folks, the Alton
|Gerrishs of Winter Harbor for

candles. These yellow poms

| the Christmas holidays.

and a corsage of yellow poms‘
for Mrs. Myrick and a yellow‘
were given by their son,

The Merrill Sprrlings end
friends, the Merton Coombs
and Mrs. ohrian Keenan all of

Langdon Myrick. The Myricks'

Prospect Harbor are lucky not

pom for Mr.Myrick's lapel

three sons, Elliott, Ladd and, to have been seriously injurLangdon were there and relam ed in an auto accident at Ban-

tives, Capt. end Mrs. EV 001- ceck after dark on Dec.5th. A
well and Mrs. Minnie Robinson train engine hit the Spurling
of Winter Harbor, as well as car side on shoving it a confriends and neighbors from

Birch and 3unker's Harbors,
in all 29 guests. They remoney and
ceived gifts of
‘

many cards.

siderable distance down the
tracks.

Mrs. Phil Workman of Corea
returned over a week ago from
her trip to Charleston, S.C.

A surprise dinner party was with the harvin Redburns of
given by Icdr and Mrs. Mer- , the Radio Station. Sh0 PODOPCS
rill Morris at their npnrt-

temperatures of 80 degrees and

mont at the Radio Station fen only "one little rain storm".

H.
..3.
Th0 2500 N110 ‘P1P WRS 8P°Rt1 A son, Newman Wilson, was born
ly enjoyed especially by tho
Rodburn's baby.
Cn Dec.9, Hrs. Workman

to the Kenneth Youngs of Corea
on Dec, 1 at the M.D.I.Hospital.

celebrated her birthday, the

A daughter named Deborah was
born Deo.6 at Dow Field Hospiwhen the Rodbvrns came for
ono"ﬁ tal to the Fritz Frehans stasupper bringing a decorated 3 tioned at the Radio Station
cake and gifts.
and living in Winter Harbor.

one she calls her "last

The Hilton Youngs or Gould
bore loft Dec.l1 for a nook
in Boston where they will
tend the Boston Antiguo Ex-at1
positivn at lochnnics Hall.

Captain and hrs. Iostor
L;i;hton are going up to the
Young: to stay with young

Leo and Bobby for the week.

The

last meeting until Jan4

was held by the WSCS at their
building, Prospect Harbor on
Dec.6 when two birthdays were
celebrated, Lovina Faulkingham's which really comes on
Dec.23 and Mary Cole's which
comes on Dec.l4. The last meeting until Jan. 6th was held

by the Dorcas Society on Dec 8.
Seems that Hathan Young
of West Oouldzboro only put

Quite a number or sealed

in one day working with Wal- bids have been received for
ter Harrington of Winter Har- building the new Oowldsboro
area school and will be ofbor on the new Chan Noyes
ficially opened around the
village
the
house beside
green at West Geuldsbore, the middle of this month.
day our tar-flung reporter

saw him. Actually it’: william Colbeth of Aahville and
Mason Sargent of Serrente
who are working with Walter.
Mrs. Sarah Willey, wife of

Irving Willey of Winter Harbor, died at the Mile Hospital on Dec. 3. The Funeral
service was held Dec. 6 at
Bradford and burial followed
at Brewer.

After Ethel Collins of

Oouldeboro had Ira Hammond
of South Oouldsboro pipe oil
into her kitchen range and

had Lloyd Fornald of Oouldsbore put down her new carpet,
of? aha wont to Millbridge

for neveral days.
The lighto on the Christmas
tree at the village green West

Gouldeboro came on no echodulod.

-4PENINSULA PORTRAIT

Later when building on

Peninsula Business: past and

Grindstone Neck came to an

presen§,_big and sma11.No.1
Sitting aroun

end and there were fewer

9 big pot

bellied stove in the grocery
section of the Baker & Smith

Store in Winter Harbor were

those who chewed, smoked, and

.yarned about caves on Schoo-

and shop of Ira Leighton's

that prowled the mountain and
to the store was made on the

south side which held rig-

ging.and oilskins, hooks and

lines, everything for the

the street to its present

location and is new the home

die, of bears, of "lucifees”
of many a daring deed.
Another and later addition

people in town and less
social life, this store was
sold to Ira Leighton for a
barber shop and moved across

Irving and his wife,
grandson,
arah.
The old Smith Store was vacant fer a time. Then it became a boy's club managed by
Ellis Baker from Steuben and
sponsored by Mrs. David 8.

vessels that were the town's ’ Flint and Mrs. Samuel P. Weth—
chief contact with the'outside world.
Then the summer visitors
began to come. The grocery

erill. But after a few years
not sufficient interest was
shown to make this‘project
worth continuing and the

business became quite differ- building was bought by M.B.
ent, a delivery clerk was
Jordan for a plumbing shop.
hired, another horse added,
The eni of the old building

a tele hone ( one of the

first
installed. Life became competitive, something
unknown all through the previous years and to be reckoned with. In fact, it be-

came tooihectic and Charles

came not long aftermrd when
it caught fire and burned to
the ground. There are pictures
of it in existence, showing
not only the store but also
the handsome white houses of

- the sea captains, Capt. Ira

Smith built another type of
Pass and Capt.Thomas Smallstore, an ice cream parlor
idge with their white barns
and restaurant on the let be- and picket fences which, betﬁeen the present Will Gerfore they burned, once stood
rish house and the Smith's side beside on the cellar hole
the present Cliff Poor resi- behind the lilac bushes and on
dence - but close toxtho side L- the Corris Davis‘ home site on
Harbor Road.(data fro M.Earl)
walk.

L»
../V
.5.
,

COOKS CORNER

dred Mitchell of Dever-Foxcroft. is in her second week
HARGUERITES
of training under Mrs. Wilfrom Cerris Davis,Winter Har liam Cole of Prospect Harbor.
bor.
:1 Miss
Mitchell is living at
1 egg white, beaten stiff
Ash's Farmstead, West Gou1dsadd 1/2 cup sugar and conbore.

Edith Tracy . . . . Editor

tinuc beating

Add 1 dash of salt and

NEWS

1/2 tsp vanilla

The Winter Harbor Grammar
School students from subprimnry through the 8th grade
gave-a fine_cvening of entertainment to a large audience

Fold in 1 cup corn flakes

1/2 cup chopped nut meats
Drop by speonsful onto un-

greased cocky sheet. Bake
from 15 to 20 min., in oven
cocky sheet
360, Cocl on
for a couple ef‘min;tes before reﬁovine.

at Town Hall on Dec.8. An
Jay Johnson who as master of

ceremony announced the songs,
Christmas scenes, one taken
SUMMIKG C? TH3 WEEK AT SUMNER from Little Women, and one
The varsity game, Blue Hill
not play LAUGHING GHOST, and
vs. Sumner was won by Sumner our five piano pupils. We
64-49. the J.V.'s game 36-35 feel that if we could see and
hear the sixteen sub-primary
in favor of Sumner. These
games were played Dec. 6
and grsdo 1 pupils go through
and
Grammar
On Dec. 8. Sumner
Looby Loo once a week we'd
School tc~chers hnd a meeting never need cheer, not even a
doctor, the whole winter long.
with Supt. Reginald Hnnkina
and a representative of The ' A grant dowl of time and work
World Book Compnn/. P!'Ob1IJmn went into the preparation of
this program, a real tribute
in teaching arithmetic were
to the teachers and the
discussed.

'Dec.9. Two games at Sumner.

youngsters many of whom shewGrammar schools: Sullivan vs. od real staqo presence. Query:
Prospect Harbor, 38-12 in
where did they get these big
DoverSullivan.
favor of
pickles?

toxcreft vs. Bumnor 45-42 in
favor of Sumner.

Charlotte Phalen of Joy

A practice teacher from U.of Cottawo, Prospect Harbor and
M. Home Economics Dept., M114 Concord, N.H. was involved
'

-

adult job was done by young

6

._ .—j ¢._ .o
-

-5in an auto accident when the
tapers. The favors were small
woman driving behind her
folder calendars with the

tried to out in ahead, lost

control of her ear, bounced

off a guard rail into the

0.E.
S. emblem on them. The refreshmen committee consisted of

Bessie Morrison, Helen Johnson,

Phalen ear,,wroeking the door Rose Myrick of Winter Harbor,

on the driving side and injuring Mrs. Phn1en's ribs.

The Sixtieth Anniversary of
Rubia Chapter, No. 31, 0.E.3.
was observed Dcc.5 with 69
members and 2 visitors present, Minola Austin of Irene
Chapter, Ellsworth and Fran-

ces Hanf of Oasis Chapter,

Sullivan. The degrees were
conferred on Marie Johnson

and Freda Smart.

The two remaining charter
members are Ethel J. Young

of Winter Harbor and Cora

Watson of Bangor. The remaining fifty year members are

Maude Cate of Kennebunkport,

Olive Crane of Lamoine, The-

resa Poster of Belmont, Alice
Hooper and Helen Smallidge of
of Winter Harbor. out of
these two groups only Mrs.

Smallidge and Mrs. Young were

Judy Stevens of West Gouldsbore, and Arline Shaw of Prospect Harbor.

SOUTHWARD BOUND
Our subscribers, the George
Bartletts of Sullivan, have
taken that glorious ivy from
their window, put their groceries away, boarded up, and

gene to Lutz, Fla., for the
'

W1ntGro

NEWS
Mrs. Louise Stratton of
Prospect Harbor gave a shower
on Dec.

5 for her daughter,

Mrs. ﬂaymond Daly of Sullivan

at the;Community House. ﬁrs.

Charles Kelley served the re-

freshments.

The Woman's Union Circle
of South Gouldsboro met Dec.8
at the Bunker's Kemorial

present. They were presented
with fifty year certificates

Church Vestry to tie out

and beautiful bouquets.

Gerrish, Mrs. Hilda Hammond,
Mrs. Muriel Hooper, Mrs. Thel'
ma Bunker, Mrs. Rilla MaeGregor

The anniversary was marked

quilts. Present were Mrs. Lydia

with appropiate song, verse,
and remarks. The refreshments
and Mrs. Merle Tracy.
included a beautiful anniversary cake. The table was deco-- Mark Woodward of Birch Harrated with bouquets and tall‘ bor has been to Togus Hospi-

'

-7till for It checkup and has !‘0- poot ﬂnpbop hag gong to South-

turned with a strict diet.

'wost Harbor to spend the winter with her daughter, Mrs.

Christmasy .
.
. is the
newly painted caddy house on

Wilfred Dunham.

Grindstone Golf Course. The

DID YOU KNOW?
walls are green Pnd the trim That our Eastern Memorial Hosis red.
pital was fully enclosed a

A shower for Xrs. Amelia
Page of Hancock was given

week ago Monday?’
That whether you consider it

so, or not, our hospital will
Cerea
Grange,
her at Seaside
be the most indispensable inon Dec. 9 by thirty of her
fr .ends and re latives.

stitution in this area?

That the reason for its existence is to help the sick and
suffering get well as quickly
as eossible?

A Sunday School teachers‘
meetinc was held on Dec.5 at
urs. Lela 8i:kford's home in
Mrs. James
ﬁinter Earbor.
NEWS
. Torrey was present, also
Have just received a copy of
the first dinner menu - Jan.
hrs. Lee Roy, Hrs. Lola
10,1888 -—of the Ponce de Leon
vickford, =nJ the Rev, Her‘ Hotel, St.Augustino, Fla.,
officers
man Gorrish. Church
appointed were Alton Gerrish
church treasurer, Lela Dickford, church clerk, Mrs.

James Torrey, Sunﬂﬁy 3¢h°°1
secretary "rd treasurer and

Lrs. Lee Roy, church corrospondonc, plans were made
for a Christmas Progrmn. (So

cosine avznrs)
on Friday Dec. 2 dlroctovo
or the Masonic Building
.—

Association had a meeting

and made plans for the ensu-

in"

which offered beef,'turkey,

ham, lamb chops, ohicken,and
shad, much more all in elegant.
French phrases. Today the present managers, Ann) and Edward
Flather who recently mxnngod

Grindntono Inn, offer guests

bn b1)nd or the Old World and
modern comforts, a golf course,
controlled tenmernturein the

swimming pool and Meyer Davis‘
music for dancing.

Now that

we have had our first snow on
Deo.4,

this seems like a dream.

YORI‘.

Mrs. Delia Farley of Proc-

The Masonic Club hold its
annual meeting on Dec.7 with

43.4.
5

3-

an election of officers:
FISHING NEWS
Prosidont,Rudolph Johnson of Cﬁpto Ralph Byerb has his
Winter Hnrbor, Vice Pros.
boats in and his vacation
John Tnrbox, Treasurer, Chan is progressing comfortably
Noyes both of West Gouldsboro in Winter Harbor.
nnd Earle Tracy, Jr., of

South Gouldsbero.'P1ans were
made for n seoinl gnthering

in January.

Fishing, we hear, is better

inshore, no lobsters offshore.
They are 40 cents to the,
fishermen.

Chnrlie Jacobs and Archie
John Gerriah of Winter Har- ,Bickford of Winter Harbor

bor has sold his Gorrishvillo are hm:1inz together at the

place, the former Herbert

Gerrish house, to Mrs. Vern
Hutohins formerly of Orland

meme

I

seem to have a

gooq?%EQg*hay out they haul

the Bangor schools. She is

Archie's traps, the next time
out they haul,Chnr11e's. That
way each man's traps get extra

our Ev Stewart's mother.

time to set over.

and at present a teacher in

Steve Tardy of Winter Harbor
District-Depvty President, I15 taking up traps getting
iwhite of Bar Hnrbor
Emi
lready to go to Mass., we premrd Aofficﬁnl visit to Surf- sume, to his folks, the
side Rebekah Lodge, No. 144, Charles Pendletons of Water-

I.0.0.F. on Dec. 2. Tho Surf- town.
side Rebekah Lodge officers

Doug Torrey of Winter Enr-

installed are: Beulah Blance, bor hauls his traps weekends
and durind the week works at
Noble Grand, Sylvia Perry,
Harrington,
Dow
Eva
Field, Bangor;
Vice Grand,
Secretary, Myrtle Merchant,
Lamont Perry of Winter Harbor
Treasurer, A. Maude Gerrish, has all his traps up and is, we
Chaplain, Ruth Myrick, Warden understand, working with ChesMadge Coombs, Conductor,
ter Merchant on Grindstone
Point.
Rose Myrick, R.S.N.G., N611
MyByers, E.L.N.G., Esther
Chaney Bridges, a Cores fish-

rick, R.S.V.G., and Grace

Williams, L.3.V.G., Alberna

Backman, Musician, Estelle
Ghipman, Inside Guardian,

Reynold Biokford, Outside
'
Guardian.

ormnn has gone to Berwiok to
work in the tnnnery this wintor.

Vincent Young and Lewis “on-

ley of Cores are dismantling
Bernard Bartlett's weir taking

-9up the twine and pocket.
.
Lcdr and Hrs. Bud Willis
write from Chevy Chase that
recently they gave a lobster
party, got Maine lobsters at
their giant super market for

90 cents a pound. They sent
their love to all their
friends.

NEWS

Dr. Hiram Holt of Prospect
Harbor died Dec.9 at the Sul-

livan Nursing Home. The funeral service was held Sunday at

Warren‘: Funeral Home, Millbridge. Burial was Dec. 11th
at Lamoince. The family requested that flowers be omit-

The Don Bsckmans, Sr., and ted and contributions be made
Jr., are hauling together.
instead to the EJ8tOPﬂ Memorial

W. saw than last Saturday
Hospital Building Fund in his
morning at the Town Lending. memory. Winter Harbor people
Don,Sr., pointed to ten
may leave their contributions
gleaainq white lobster buoys at the Drug Store, with Mrs.
and said, "I don't know of
Iﬂmzh Maclmy or with Mrs. Ralph

-

anythinv that gets painted

more often than those". Then 'Gerrish.
thsy took them aboard their
A fascinating coincidence

'
boat.
occurred at Riviera Beach, Fla.,
Ear
Torrey
Horton
of Winter
{}whJn the Earl Oerrishs and the
Syd Brownes of Winter Harbor
her is looking any day for
_
met. The Brownes drove over to
the uncloon tanker to fill
‘see the Gorrishs new trailer
n his tanks.
near West Pahn Beach. The
drrin Jhiteker of CouldnBrownee have found a place
boro built a sluice way on
which they like enormously.
the Guzzle Stream for eels.
box
a
It in at marathon Key, half
Atter catching them in
bilew the sluice way he car- way down the string of keys
to Key Wont. They have a nice
ried them b~ck up to a car.
In this wry he cawqht more
place to display their paintinne, living quarters in back,
than a ton recently. Bceme

he can

eels that come

down 5 ream from the pond

and Thurlow Young caught

nnd report having had n do -

liﬂhtful nwim. They are KB

mileo nwﬁy from Col. end Mrs.
eels that came up ntroam frm Phil Wood of West Oouldsboro
who were in Benton last week
the bay,
heading south to Tavornier.

Dr. William Lumloy and fami-

-<‘.-.o

1; of Prospect Harbor were
in Portland over weekend before last attending n medienl convention.

.0n Doo.8 the Goren Baptist
Sowins Circle was ontert~in-

A DIFFERENT BUT NICE NOTICE

Th0 n°Xt t1m° you purohnse

b’°3dp Why Don't You Got A

LO“? 0? Mocks, "Sunbeam" and

send little "Sunbeam" and his
wife to Hollywood.
Chief Stanwood, E.Sullivnn

ed by Edith Woodwnrd at her

homo. Eleven were present and

COMING EVENTS

we understand thore was n
"little more oonversntion,

.Doc,14: 2 PM Odd Fellows Hnll

than sowing".

Church Sowinn Circle
Dec.I4: 7:35 Check-H-Board
Food Store, Ellsworth. Frank
Rood speaking on Poultry Marketin .

Mrs. Dorothy Hookscher
spent several days last week

in West Gouldsboro getting

Food & Apron Sale by Baptist

her Beech Hill homo ready for 5oc.I5: Cores Esptist Bowing
the winter.
Circle meeting at Mrs. Vorlie
for Christmas Party
Rev. Herman Gorrish of Win-‘ Bisho¥'s
cc.
5: Acndian Community
tor Barber who was tnlcon ill

suddenly on Dec. 6 went into
the Royal Nursing Home, E1ls~
worth the same day. We heard
on Saturday last that ho was

feeling better and hoped to

Woman's Club meeting at Leenoice Whittens, co-hostoss_

Mari _n__B_._C_o_o_z:1bs. __
Dec.l5: 6:30 at Sumner Gym,
six one not plays each aver-

aging half hour in tfis ord-

return to the parsonage soon. er: Prospect Harbor, Winter
He invites all those who
Harbor, Hancock, Steuben,
would like to help with tho
Sullivan, Sorrento. Adm.

Christmas onroling to meet
adults 25 ccnts.students 10.
at the vestry Doc.24 nt 7 PM. Doc.l6: 8 PM Pythian Sisters
sponsoring A single Beano
We've just learned who was Gnmo at K. of P. Hall,Prosbehind these spirals of blue

smoke rising from the Rev.

Stephen Collins‘ Snrgent's
Point. Audot Smart was help-

ing Llowllyn Merchant olonr
and burn roadside brush.

oect Harbor,
5ec.I6: Chio‘s a

Wives Club

ficers

having Christmas

party at Lcdr and Mrs.

Mer-

rill Morris’ spsggpont.

ﬁoo,1'7: 2-4 Odd E-‘ellow's Hall

Acndian Community Woman's Club :

MAINE KITTENS & GLOVES

MORTON L. TORREI
LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE
ROPE.TWINErPAINT.RUBBER OARMENTS
HELEN JOHNSON WINTER HARBOR ,WINTER HARBOR TEL. 114,162L_l17'
Big or smn11~fnncy or plain
117
Order by mail or phone

ASHMORE nnos. AUTO BODY suop

To OUR MAN! FRIENDS
HOLIDK! GREETINGS AND A
VERY PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

‘

Enstn«n's Inc.

lEllsworth

Ellsworth

Christ,as party for the
children.

ﬁEe.19:’1 FE GouldsboroREx-

‘PAINT

!

boro for A planning and
Chrbttmas party. Bring 25

cent zift.

eo.l9:

______

i3"CE3ptor No. SI

Phonq_

326

$50 includes rogistrntion and
emoritis shots.

|Amorican Airlines.

We ship by

Moui Cnt-

tory Rog. Anno E.Potit, P.0.
’Box 7l§L Lnkosido, Cnlifornin.
BOTICE

0.3.8. having 2 Christmas
party and workin: degrees.

!

Bring a small gift and a box

iLoo

lunch.

SMALL

on

FRAME srnnxournnxnc

FOR‘ CHRISTMAS GIFTS
1
‘color brod, bluo point Sinmoso
! kittens out of show winners

tension Group meeting at

Faith Yonng's,West Goulds-

JOBS - BIG

Iﬁavo your whoals lined up at

Rog’: Gnrngo. W.H. 48

Dac.19:4§Em;tic VS Sumner if gon Doc 20 nt 6:30 thoro will be

,n prnctioo firo drill. Bowovor,
Sumnor.
case of a ranl riro tho siron
.
Duc.20: 3 PK Baptist nhu,¢ﬁ"in
“will
ring continuously. Anyone
Christmas tree in church van
to find out how the now
wishing
t
--—..-—_
-,-_£1;_____.nontnot Firo
.Doc.2l: 7 Pﬁ‘Chr1sEmnn con- Lﬂyatom works may
5Chiuf,A1burt Rnllpwoll.
4.c—cort at Baytist Church
co-1..

5oc.2l: 8 I’7T"s‘7i.n'?:‘o'r- Tfwrbor

The Winter Rnrbor Public Library
Insonic Lodgo holding nomipublic installation of offi- rgloood DucLlO for tho wlntur.

cura. Any mombor of tho 0.E.
S. is invited.
___
PETUNIA PRESS
printing tiny lobsters on
ivory or white informnlo
12 for 50 conts. Cutu as

bugs‘ oars.

BUSINESS BOX
Your pnpur oxpiroa

.3-jj¢—.—¢.

Your ad oxpiroa

We thank you for ronowing.

Insurance THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY
Real Estate
TEL. 54-4
T_W O
S I N G L E F A M I L Y
D W E L L I N G S
I N
" O N A
W I N T E R
H A R B O R
P R I C E D R E A 0
B L Y

ANDREW C. HANF
PLUMBING
HEATING
MOBIL-FIAME BOTTLED OAS
CALORIC & HARDWICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIOERATOR3
DEEP FREEZERS
WINTER HARBOR
TEL.583
ELLSWORTH
TEL.l16
TOM PARNELL

.

CHINOOK WANGAN
Wnldoboro
Route 1
Reside Perry Greene Kennel

SPORTING GOODS-ORIGINAL GIFTS

S-..‘

RADIO

DICK STEVENS
ELECTRICIAN
HOUSE WIRING
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
West Gouldsboro

TV
TUBES ac

Winter Harbor

CLIFFORD A. GOODNOH

- SERVICE "PRODUCTION PLATINC
PARTS.
ERJALELDIC
Te1.161

ALVIN R. WRITTEN

‘ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION

Boxf72
NOYES

Cochituqte,Mass
I.

G.

A.

STORE

"Low prices everyday"

GRAVEL—SAND-LOAM—TRUCKING
Tel.77-14
West Gouldsboro
WELDING—BRAZING-ICE W.H. 83 LSAVE TIME GAS MO1Y'.§__'_ TRADE HERE

TRACY'S STORE
ll WEEK—END SPECIALS ll
WOOL sox - HORSEHIDE MITTENS
5o_¢ OFF ON HEAVY SHIRTS 84-2
DON ANDERSON
FIBERGLAS INSULNTED
VESTS
SPECIAL $5
_THREE RENTS
CALL
comm’
.46-2

GERRISH'S DRUG STORE
DRUGS
HOT LUECHES
CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND WRAPPINGS
.CARDS-SINGLE OR BOXED W.H. 42
A. B. WRITEROUSE & SON
1902
GENERAL STORE
1955
YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPREDIATED
Winter H.'\rbor,‘M:\1ne Tel. :59

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
"The Bnnk of Personal Service"
Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation: Member
of The Federal Reserve System - Branch at Southwest Harbor

1
I

I

I

__I

THE PENINSULR GRZETTE
A weekly-1 issue 8 cents-15 1 sauna
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EDITORIAL

‘room to eat the traditional

There are those among us‘

dinner of pork and.rice in.
form, so, because all
sorrow_ at Christmas time;
have
this, rich and poor
may
those whose sorrow has merci- alike. After dinner around a
fully been crowded back into lighted Christmas tree the
active minds ever and ever
gifts are opened. On Christso little.
There are those mas day there is always a
whose losses and privations
church service and a dinner
of years ago are still real of venison.
3
but not nearly so overwhelmNot quite the same in Enging; and those among us,
land. Around the 5th.Century,
after devotions, large canthank heaven, who know not
]dles
were lighted and a Yule
have,
sorrow
and never
whose
'ristmas will be nor- Log or a Christmas Block was
thrown on the hearth. Favorite
ry from waking to sleeping.

those hearts are heavy with ' some

And to all The Peninsula Gn- pastimes, presided over by a
lord of Misrule, were gaming,

azette and its editor wish
-Pence ., .
Peace in the

music,

conjuring, dip~in3 for

dear deep region of the Soul. arts and npples, nrd playing
blind-man's buff. Favorite
dishes were a Boar's Head
In Norway, Christmas is,
with an npplo or orange in
and always has boon, a solthe mouth set off with-reseemn and dignified occasion. mnry, plum pudding, arn mince
o-¢¢--c--ao.

O

At 5 o'clock on Christmas

eve all church bells chime

at once. Soon, families
march solemnly to the
dining;

pies.

Homes and churches were

’
docked with evergreens especinlly mistletoe which has a
traditional saerodness (page 10)

-

-qppn-

-.—

— —.—o—.-
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NEWS’
;, ,;vA
Th9 3h°°k1“8 NOWS» R8 W0

birthday suppor'on Dec.8th.
Tho guosts were the John

Problos or Sullivan and the
all awakened last Tuesday
morning; was that A1100 Noyes; William Hammonds of South

wife of Chandler Noyes of
West Gouldsboro, had suddenly

Oouldnboro.

died the night before on

Don Anderson's mother, Mrs.

Doo.12th. The funeral aorvico Hugh Anderson of Oz Bow, M0,,
was given by the Rov.Lnwronco-has
boon at h1s‘homo.1n Goren
'

“since bar operation. Rocontly

Hilliker Of-Sﬁoubon at th0

West Gouldsboro Union Church ﬁbho Don Avdorsons drove her
on Wednesday Dec. 14. Tho .' 'bnok to the Hospital in Natur-

burial was at Lakeviow Como— ‘Villa for A chockuﬁ and thtn
tery, West Gou1dsborb;__ .
[took her'home to Oz Ben.

The Dorogs Society of Pros-|

poet Harbor have the lights .

?Point are cutting pulp wood

on their Christmas troo.on

{for something to do.

the Public Library lawn.
C01,, and Mrs.

-

Phil WOOd

havo now arriVQd‘at

Lloyd Fernnln of Gouldsboro

and Colon Perry of Gouldsboro

’

K‘

‘

L

was

b0ﬁndg:%?§$r§o Qﬁig aigniavld

th3lr_

'

-

-

Edith and Carlton Tracy o:

* 1
G enela
;.
I:¥ne

O P

R

Winter Harbor are leaving t;
Louise Young and her business:
20th or the 21st for Ghrist- i
mas with the Charles Rayhills partner, Joan Squitticri of_

o2-Warwick, R.I.

Boston are spondinz Christmas

..

—with Louise's folks, tho Por_
Tho1Goorge Dq;enoys.of Bun- rest Youngs of Corca.

ker's Harbor hro new settled

down nt West Palm Beach in an

‘

Fifteen members of the Hnp-

apartment they like very muchl py.c1p¢1o, includin invited
In*ract, they like everything guests, held their hristmas

about their‘ new surroungings.

"

I

v'

Jessie and Orton Myrick of

Wonsqueak Harbor gave their

‘daughter, Gwen Renwick, a

5

_/1’

Party last'wock at the little

~

Flotchor Wood's homo, Chicken

r."'.'.

rod school house opposite

mill, Gouldsborde The Happy

Circle have boon using tho
\

/3’

.13.‘?

5
A»
I

building for several yeers‘3~

as a club room. It's cozy,
has a piano, and a stove.

Fletcher wood‘: brother,
Charles once taught in the
little red school house.

Mnéefé ‘or, ‘Abbie Hnmi lton,

‘

Lydia‘ erriah, and Merle
Tracy.
4'-

Even though few cnmo to the

Baptist Sewing Circle Food and
Apron Sale, the lndies took in

Gwen Renwick of Wonseueek

Barber put on a_Christmes
program et‘the 5irch Harbor
Baptist Church last Sunday
evening. She was helped by

$42.
when Mrs. Jnmes‘Noonnn of
Prospect Harbor wns visiting

Estelle Chipnnn, lildred .

in Philndelphin she received
the news that her father, Dr.

Chipman, and Edith Davis who

F.B.Soden of Hamilton,

New

York had died.
She went on
Hamilton
immediately nnd
were Christmas cxrols, pieces to
whee now returned to Prospect
and a one act play.
Berber
provided the music. There

A son nazed Harold was
born to Amelia and Arthur

CHRISTMAS-TIME IN MAINE

Page of Hancock on Dec.ll

by Marilyn B.Coombs

the L.D.I.Eos)itA1.

Across the town the church
bells chime,

at

While the Hev.Uern3n Gerrish of winter harbor was at

The moon shines down the lane;
In every window lights are gay

the Royal Nursinv Hone,°Elle- It's Vhristmna-time in Maine!

worth, the Rev. Carl Unbbnge

of Sullivan preached in both’ A time of your, n way of life,
the Winter Harbor and Birch ‘ A wnrmth that will remxin
Hnrbor Churches en Dec.11 ﬁnd with everyone who ever spends
A Chrietmne-time in Maine.
in all three, sullivwn included, on Dec.18. The Rev.
Oerrish is-beck home and much ‘Some offer prnyor, nnd some n
nong,
improved.
But neither is in vain,
For our Good Lord, on thnt Fur
The following lndiee of-the
‘
Dny
Woman’: Union Circle of the
Bunker's Memorial Church,
South Gouldsboro met lent
week nnd tied out n second

quilt: Hilda Hammond, Rilln

Blessed Ohriatmns-time in Maine}

ga. .cn—
u
.- _-

-4-

a sign Kenneth Hamilton ‘pg-

PENINSULA PORTRAIT
Peninsula Business: past and
present; big and sma1l.No. 2
One night last week, Ken-

members painting every

spring.

-

’

The story and a half build-

neth Hamilton and Earle Tracy ing was painted white, had
clapboards on the front,
Sr., of South Gouldsboro
James W. Bunker Store of‘

shinnlos on the sides and was
one of two stores belonging

ance, its contents, andfteld

nora" ( daughter of William

helped us reconstruct the

South Geuldsbero, its appear- to "Uncle Jim" and “Aunt Le-

building
us something of the,fo1ks who Tracy). The 60 ft.
was always called The Store
worked there.
and the smaller building
south of it, with only a
driveway between which curled around The Store was call-

The store was one of the

first,‘probably the first,
in South Gouldsboro and it
stood a very few feet from

the present Winter Harbor

, ed The Furniture Store. South

Agency where we three spent
several hours reliving the
days of the store. The drive
way which leads into Earle

Tracy, Sr.'s garage was on

The

and had on back a shed 25

feet deep under a roof which

Dates, as always, are hard
But it is known

takes her birth date back to

‘Kenneth Hamilton

store was 50 feet deep‘

located thcre was then a field
'
with apple trees.

that Aunt Lenora died last _
year at thJ age of 96 which

ward close to the road for

remembers there were "four
steps up" to a platform, 8
to 10 feet wide, which ran
the length of the building.

Earle Tracy, Jr.'s home is now

to find.

the north.side of the store
and the store extended south

60 feet.

of these two buildings where

1858. It is also known that
-

she married Jim Bunker when
Lshe was 19. We learned that
she "come there" to live at

the time sho_mnrried - 1877 . and it is known that her _

father helped Jim Bunker, a

slanted to meet the hillside. lobster fisherman, build his
The home they built
home.
There were two large win-

was the present Earle Tracy,
,store one on each side of the Sr., residence. The main
house was built first, then
door where. overhead, there
’“
dows on the front of the

the shed, new the Tracys'
was a sign JAMES W. BUNKER
with GENERAL STORE und erneathi kitchen, and tho bar.n’,.no\vT.'

~

-5-

the office of Tho Winter Har- Rena cpowloy of Cores is going on a wonderful sounding
bor Agency.-When the store

was built is not known how-

trip. First, she is stopping
of in Portland to visit her

to assume
ever it is sate
that James Bunker built it.

daughter, Helen,nnd then she

as soon as he finished his
home, or about 1880.

spends Christmas in West Medford, Mnss., with her daught

(To be continuqg)
NEWS
let us now who have reluctantly given up the com- '

fort, friendship, and help
of our telephone operators

and son-in-law the John Stew-

at

night

thrczqh the Dial Buildingwindow.

Marilyn B,

Coombs as co-host-

ess. It was a pretty party,

candle light, the “hristmas
theme being carried out in all

The Prospect Herber Hnrry

decorations oven to the cup
cakes and cookies.

Present

Stoverd h~ve as a Christmas
card a “ictura of their new

were: Elizabeth Torrey

with uhippod cream on one

Harrington, Edith Dyer, Fran-

Doro‘thy Tarbox, Ida Bollo éhaso,
plﬁcj at Bocﬂ 7atOE, P)":
It's as delicious loekinﬂ "5 Marian Parnell, A. Maude Gerrish, Florence Stevens, Eva
brownie with windows tipped
'

ces Hanf, Alfreda Tracy and
Merle Tracy. The club memThe Baptist Church Sowinz bers exchanged gifts and collected presents broumht for
"Circle of Goren met Dec.10
the
Little Wanderers',Home.
at Hrs. Verlie Bishop's of
Goren with ten present. There It was voted to give @100
to the Milk Fund-for the
was nnexchenge of p°ea0ntB
and corn bags and candy for School Children in Winter
corner.

refreshments.

4.. .

. .¢_. .

‘.4

man, and Velma Young. Actual- I The Annual Christmas Party
ly we've tr=ded five familiar of the Acadian Community
Nom1n's Club was held Doc.15
voicesfcr the first "blue
that
at Loonoico Whitton’s with
moon" we heve ever seen,
shines

-41-

daughter, in Washington, D.C.
After this, she'll probably
go to her son, Carlton of
Lamoine who is in Fort Lnuder-

Amy Hallowell, Alfreda Work-

thet

..'

arts. After that she goes to
her son, Burnham in Connecticut, then to Beatrice, a

say A fond farewell to Bentrice Gerrish, Helen Gerrish, dale, Fla,, for the winter.

one

. _.g_. —.-

‘Harbor.

A

I
-6 '
VLowis Conloy‘s father, Woes
Conloy of Prosquo Iolo, has

boon visiting him in Coroa.

Edith Tracy . , , , Editor
COOKS CORNER
CHOCOLATE CYISPIES

from Amelia Ash, Ash’; Farmstead, West

Deborah Sue Torrey was born

Gouldsboro

‘Molt 1 sq. of unsweetened

chocolate with 1/4 cup or

to Janet and Dale Torrey of
Gatesville, Texas and Winter

butter.

Remove from heat

and add L/2 cup sugar,

Harbor on Deo.'1 when Dhlo

1 whole

was in Louisiana on mnnouvors .033 ( not beaten) 1/4 cup

He didn't see his now daught- flour ( not sifted), dash of

salt nnd 1/4 tsp vanilla.

er until the 10th. The Torreys do not oxpect to be
back in Winter Harbor until
July.
'

'Dont all well, spread on
n’gronsed cooky tin and

.

The Christmas mail is so

‘

‘sprinkle with 1/4,cup chopped
walnuts. Bake in3qOO oven for
about 15 min.

Cut into 2 in.

heavy that Hollie Nyrick of" 'squnres while still warm.‘

‘Cores needs his wife, Ethel,

to carry some in their Ford,
’lEMB
Their little daughter, Kathy, ' Our prize winning Audry
spends the morning with Syl- Fernnld of Gouldsboro has won
‘via Anderson oﬂ.Corea.'
for the 8th time this year.
This time she contributed a
Kind of nice

this - when

Dorothy Heckscher of West

title of n song to be acted on
a Channel 2 program called

Gouldsboro and Bar Harbor

Charrada. The prize was nrocord

finishes reading our Gazette
she sends it on to Nassau.in

soon to be

the Bahamas.

received.

Cliff Poor and Carlton Tracy

of Winter Harbor, Bill John of

A course sixteen weeKs,10ng West Gouldsboro met up with
ended last Saturday at the
U.of M. for the following

dinner and Past Masters‘ Eight

peninsula ladies: Beulah
Blance, Florence Idndsey,

at Jonosport, Doc.l3th. It
was a very pleasﬁnt experience

Aldn Cole, and Amy Hn110W011
of Winter Harbor, Ivy Young

Forrest Young of Cprea at the

all around each visitor being

of Birch Harbor, and Gwen

sepnrwtoly greeted and Carlton
Tracy speaking a few words for

Cole of Prospect Harbor.

the Winter Hnrbor Lodge;

X\

V.

4-:

-7-

Tho Clifford Wintons of

4

~ wont to Mnldon.

Wellosloy Hills have boon at
their Guzalo Road, Gouldsborg~ Peggy lork,,dnughtor of tho
summer home for a few days ‘ Goorgo Clnrkn of Winter Harbor
.
recently.
_hgd a surprise ton day visit
from hor husband, Raymond, who
Bolvn Beale is coming from has boon on mnnouvors in Louis‘
South Bervick to spend Christ iana.
mas at South Gouldsboro with
her daughter and son-1n-1nw,
Enid Lumloy is homo from

tho Earle Tracy, Jr.'s.

Simmons Qollogo, Boston for
Christmas with hor pnronts,
Dot Horcior of~Prospoot
tho Dr. Williwm Lumloys of
Harbor is visiting her sister Prospoct Harbor.
in Boston.

The Seaside Grango installed Galen E. Crowley of Coroa
as faster on Dec.12. Other
officors installed noro:

Ovorscér, Euqcnn Kelly, Loo?
turer, Florence Growloy,

Tr:~sur;r, Jari‘ Col;wJll,
Socratary, Edith Woodward,
stlWqrd’ Arvin Young, Gato.kuop;r, Arvid=

Young,

Indy

OUR

NEH

HOSPITAL

In the list of additional
subscribers who hwvo-givon to
tho hospital boforo we found
two namos familiar to us,
Samuel B.

Millor of Prospect

Harbor and Cambridge and F.

Euqono Dixon)Jr;pf Grindstono
and Fhilndolphin.
Tho unpaid plodgos aro grad-

ually boing whittlod down

Assistant $:Jw1rd, Amalia
makinn tho total $42,455.21.
Wasgatt and Executive 6ownit- 350,000 of tho $100,000 bank
too, Loo Stewart.
lonn has boon roooivod loav-

inq $70,000 ntill noodod.

Mrs. Floyd Bridgon of Proc-

gpoct Harbor rocoivod word

Momoriulo ranging from $2700

to 375,000 "Pu available in

that her fathor, Chootor Bak- tho honpitnl. Thwy would boar
tho nnmo uolootod by tho dnnor.
or of Maldon digd D0c.15.
Floyd is away working at Mon-v
DID YOU KNOW
Thwt tho ruin orood oonoroto
son to thoir son, Lualiv ,
stayed at homo to mind the
structural bui dinq of tho
fires and go to school and .v honpitnl will provido ono of
their little dnughtor,Ruth1o, thu fow atom bomb aholtorn in

wont over to stay with Sylvia
Anderson" whilo Mrs. Bridnoo

1—.p—

tho coastal runlon?
Thur 43-SO ponplu ranging

_.-“-9-;
A

-5from nurses and technician
to food service and custodia
workers will be needed to

staff the hospital?
FISHING

NEWS

While one of Coree's fishermen, Chaney Bp1dgg, 13
working in Berwick, his son,
Alton, is staying with n13
folks, Florice and Irving

“ridges of Cerea,

May and Bernard Bartlett of

Corea, and their daughters,
Nancy and Alice, have moved
to Boothbny Harbor. Bernard
has already taken his boat’
around but_he is keeping his

Gouldsboro Bay weir. Alice's

Staying at Seaview Cottage,

Ceroa, for a few days of
birding recently were: Joseph
Conway, Bert Fowler, Earl
Norcross of Winthrop and

Ernest Christiancen of Dover,

N.H.
Vincent
pony,
Prince,
is
temporarily
Woodward
nest
'
at the Ted Rasce farm, The
ed the men on
Sands.
They had good
when Lyle Ford of Ashville great deal of

Young and Ernof Cores landthe ledges.
luck and a
fun.

was working on one of the.

Colwell & Ford life beats
used for carrying sein: hots

he slipped and struck his

Don Anderson of Corea is

buying ground fish - haddock,
cod, and flounder - from

knee on.the boat's cradle
cracking the knee cap. He is
going on crutches.
To our questions about-

Canadian draggers. Clifford

fishing to Mort Torrey recently he said, "Everything

lucky enough to have haddock

Colson has been selling the
fish directly to people in

their homes : we've been
each week lately- and last
week Hal Fleet and Don Alex-

'isfhﬂh

Don Anderson of Corea has
three boats in his pound’
which he is watching over ,

Jack Benten's of Prospect

Harbor who has gone away for

anderwopo selling toe.
Lebsters are 45 cents to the
fishermen, fairly good fishing inshore but nothing off-

shore.
We found Ralph Byers, Ches-

the winter, seamen Crowley's
of Corea, and Colon Perry's
of Gouldsboro Point.i

chant of Winter Harbor gazing

In the same pound is Bernard Bartlett's sein net.

at two mushroom anchors under
water close to the Town Land-

It is on a seinsoz,

on a ree

on a raft, a new word to us.

ter Merchant ard Percy Mer-

ing the other morning. They

were.in the exact place where

.‘II£Z’
.__9_,

Ralph had planned to ground

.va,3 ,d«

-V

,

his boat out. He didn't. ThoJTO EACH aND EVERYONE or OUR

drove awa3.afCor a whilo."!og_
much undortow anyway", they

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS
B A P P I H O L I D A Y
from

Sﬂldo

THE WILLIAM BOICE3
HSWS

when the Wilson Francis
of Prospect Harbor wont to

Boston for a week rooontly
Mrs. John Workman of the
Lighthouse Road moved in and
took care of Steve who is

The Lloyd Fornalds o£vGou1ds-

bore are spending Christmas at

tho Arno Billings in Franklin.
Mr. James Wallace of Water-

olovon and Susan who is ninoibury was still at Lion Lodge,
/

Winter Harbor people who
ar: living in Stanford are
Wslthn ﬁnd Haurico Sargcnt,
Th)? hevo bouqht a strip of
land from Carl Xyrick that
lies b-twoon his property
and Vernon Joy’: and runs
to H;nr7’3 Cove. Som; day
thiy will build a log cabin
th.ro.

A/20 Franklin ﬁorrin, non
of the Alvab Norris‘ or

South Oouldxboro arrived in
New York DJc.l3 on zho firut
port of his trip to Gornany
whore ho will bu stationed.

"rho Gilbert Colwollnrof

Coroa were called to Lewiston on Doc:14 bocauoo Mrs.

-Golwoll's brother had boon.
taken 111.

/

South Gouldsboro last week.
Mrs. Wallace and Mr, Edward

Gizze have returned to Waterbury.

George Clark of Winter Harbor is installing the Cushman Grange officers or Gou1dsboro on Dec.20 ‘

The Sunday School of the

Coroa Baptist Church gave a
Christmas program last Sunday
evening. There was nroup singing, group reoitations,and
piano solos by Sandy Woodward.

Capt, Lido Eiokford of Winter Harbor isn't nearly as
well as ho was lnnt week.

Emma Joy of Birch Harbor
and Beulah Ulanoo of Winter
Harbor attended a Delta Kappa
Gamma business meeting in

Ellsworth on Deo.15, Follow-

,. .o-

ad by dinner at the Hancock
House.

10-

SUMNER]

SUMMING UP THE WEEK NT
Each of six competing high

schools sent their three best
apple pies made by girl stu-

THE REV.HERMAN GERRISH
WISHES nxs PARISHIONERS IN
WINTER HARBOR, BIRCH HARBOR
AND SULLIVAN A VERY p-may
CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW
YEAR
1

dents to a Pie Baking Contact
at the U. of M. week before

last, We have roceivedlword

QUJSTION pox
In tho Question Box two weeks

that Marilyn Temple of Bun- ‘ago Richard Bickford of 2113“kor's Harbor won 3rd prize. worth asked if something miqht
On Deo.l5 Stevenson Studio

'of Bangor took pictures of

the different groups and

classes for the year book.
Due to the illness of one

be

learned nbout the poor sad

4' ribs

pf a bent visible under
water on the east side of NorI ris Islnnd by Frazer's Creek.
! Cynthia Rolfe of Rutlend, Ver-

of Prospect Harbor's leading] mont told us some facts in a
letter lest week end guided us
actors their play wasn't
to Capt. Ralph Crane of Wingiven Doc.l5 at the Gym.‘
ter Harbor who hes concludcd
mar School of Union 96 gave .the story. The boet,was a two
m1stod schooner, T23 CCNVOI,
their one act pleys which
However the five other Gram-

were enjoyed,
Dec.19. Basket ball:

which belonged to Cnpt.Cr1nc’s
Sumner

grendfethor, Henry Crﬁno. Ho

vs Pemotic, 24-55 in favor

sailed the coaster between

School closing Doc 25 for a
week of vacation.

for the winter. It was a very
icy winter and she was pushed
up on to the rocks. A hole
whs punched in her end she

of Pemetic. J.V.'SA 32-33 in Maine and New York. About 68
years ago he moored her her:
l
favor of Pemetic.

(continued from Page 1)

attached to it since the day

of the Druids.
We remember a Christmas
eve in Vienna when before

dinner, we also marched solemnly to the living room
where, standing around the

Christmas tree, we sang
Holy Night.

.4 filled

with water. She wts

wrecked there, her spars,
rigging an sails taken off‘
along with any other valuables,

and then allowed . .‘to die.

Another'euestien?
PMWMPW%
just starting her second yenr.;

MAINE MITTENS Q GLOVES
small-fancy or plain
" Big or
Write or phone
WO 3-5562

HELEN JOHNSON WIQg§§_HAR§9R
TO OUR MAN! FRIENDS‘
HOLIDAY GREETINGS AND A
"VERY PRCSPSROUS N21 YEAR

Eastman’: Inc

Ellsqorth

NOTICE
The Next time you purchase
bread, Why Don't You Get A
Loaf of hacks, "Sunbeam"
And send little "Sunbeam"

and his wife to Hollywood.
Chie f Stnr!_o_og_,_E;._$.u};l_ivan

. MORTON‘L. TORREY
"'LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE
ROPE.TWINE,PAINT.RUBBER GARMENTS
WINTER HARBOR WO 3-2232LWO5-5562
ASHMORE BROS. AUTO BODY SHOP
JOBS - BIG OR SMALL
FRAME STRAIGHTENING
Ellsworth
NO 748515

1 PAINT

SALE
FOR
’,
-A mnnls cnmel hair top coat
size 40, not worn ovor 3 timos.

Phone wo 3-2213

5320

‘NOTICE
Have your wheels lined up at

Loo Roy's Gnrngo.
C;1I;G

W0 3-2233

-JVEHTS

Dec.20: 3 Pi B°3t;st Church

Vestr

tyoe
lue E111
i:_%he
ec.20: Sumner vs
%:ri3t:°:

ﬁt Blue Hill-

5oc.2l: 7 Ciristnns Concert

B°;\.‘$l_3_1_Z_§.’1‘JlI‘_C_:._.‘
8 P.-77.13 er E1250!‘
gt
9.6721?
uwsonic 1cd'e holding semi-

public in1tnll2tion of offi-

IN CASE OF FIRE
Dinl W0 3-5532. This is for
everybody in Winter Harbor and
all the Gouldsboros. some thoro
are who have thought that in
Gouldsboro thuy must first call
a soloctmnn. But wo have it on

the word of Byron Young, First
Solnctmwn, that if n man finds

cers. Any masher or tho 0.?.S his houso is on fire he just
is iivited.

__‘_ _“__

r>:;;‘53='"s‘u1:;rv'. auacapoie

hnttor cnll-W0 3-5832 ri ht off.

l)oc.20:_ 6:.3o"I"Fcm wT1‘1

o‘ n

_______J prwotico firo drill. Howovor in
'DeET27: Sumner vs Mnchnin at cnso of H ronl fire the siron
at Buckqggrf

‘___

will ring continuously. Anyone

Hnchnis

Dec 35: 3umner is 56VBr-HoxI

croft at Dqgg3;f}§gyg;
9'

’' ' '

Till}

rt.

wishing to find out how tho now
ayatom works mny pnll
Firs Chiof
‘

Alburt Hnllowoilg

I’3llT?*'3ULA OAZT7 TE

13 issues $1 - 4 llne nd $.26
Notices, for sale, wanted
items 2 lines $.10. W03-5563

BUSINESS BOX
Your pwpor oxpiros
Your nd sxpiros

Wu !h\vk you for nandﬁﬂruy
---.

_

1‘Insurnnoe

‘THE NINTER HARBOR AGENCY
TEL. WO3~2347

Real Estate

‘;;A .VlE-E.T ﬁ‘E R R y c'n RII s T M A s=
ANDREW C. HANF . .ﬁ
- HEATINO«X
‘PLUMBING
MOBIL—FLAME
BOTTLED GAS
:CALORIC & HARDWICK _RANGES

DICK STEVENS
HOUSE WIRING’
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

' ELECTRICIAN

H Wont Gouldoboro __ "V103-2229 _

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS
DEEP FREEZERS“
CHINOOK HAHOAN
WINTER HARBOR
W03¥5505. . Route 1
Wnldoboro
ELLSWORTH
Beside Porry!Groono Konnol
N07-2428.

SPORTING 00095-ORIGINAL GIFTS
TOM PARNELL

RADIO
TV
‘ TUBES &
Winter Harbor

SERVICE

. CLIFFORD A. COODHOH

PRODUCTION PLATING
_
PARTS
ENALILING
W05-2236§4Box 72
Cqphi§pnto,Knss.
_

ALVIN R.~WHITTEN

ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION

umoygs I.

G. A.‘ sfcan

'"Low prions everydhy""

GRAVEL-SAND-LOAM-TRUCKING :
WELDING—BRAZING wos-5571f

W0 3-2344

T3ACY'S STORE
WEEK~END SPECIALS 11'
50 ¢ opp ON HEAVY SHIRTS
DRUGS-WOOL sox
W03-5567

GERRISH'S DRUG’ STORE
‘CHRISTMAS GIFTS AID uRAP?IKGS
'
CARDS—SIVGLE OR BOXED
LUHCH3SHOT
DRUGS
W03-5575

1:

Wost Gonldsboro

SAVE TIME GAS MOEEZ TRADE HERE

. '. A. B. wnlwszobsz & séx‘
DON ANDERSON‘ .
FIBERGLAS INSULATED
VESTS_ 1902
GJNERAL sroxs
;95s
SPECIAL $5
THREE RENTS
YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED
_COREA
"CALL
W03-2687 winter HnrborL Hnino. W03-2252
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR‘
"Tho Bank of Porsonnl Sorvico“
Member-of The Federal Doposit Insurance Corporation: Member
of The Fodornl Roaervo system Branch at Southwest Harbor

,,.
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Vol.2, No. 52 December 27,19‘$
EDITORIAL

The Peninsula Gazette and»
its editor wish with all
their hearts that each and

every reader of this newspager have a very happy New
Year and that at least six
out of ten c: their New Year
wishes be_;:ggg§g_____

Even thctzh the fields
were brown and trees showed
no covorinr of snow last
Saturday morning, Cadillac
lountain across the bay has
been white for some time.
Christm-s decorations peer
from all our homes, lzﬂhted
trees qrnce doerynrds, and
several communities have
large liahted trees on vil-

lage greens. If those were
not enough to brinm the
.Christmas look to every face

then the four straight days
of zero and sub-zero

veathé

91' °_!‘_1M_t._!99.l¢.~1<=.r.'<;.-

mAg5
.14

u

give us—Christnas firsts as
coming from the northern
countries, our New Year's
firsts seem to come from
Rome where the first public
holiday was observed at the

time of Julian reformation
somewhere around 331 A.D.
Ovid refers to abstinence of
litigation and strife, the
smoking altars, the whitercbod processions to the
Capitol. Later writers mention an exchange of visits,
the oiving and receiving of
presents, masquerading and
foﬂatlngc

.

Christians were expected

'. .___l.

to spend Christmas in quiet

meditation, reading of
scripture, nets of charity.

when about the 8th Century
the 26th of December had become a fixed festival com-

4-..

. _.

memorating thd Nativity, the
lot or January also assumed a

sacred character " as the
ﬂhereas our reference book# octave of Christmas Day"

1:‘

-2NEWS
On Sunday, Dee.l8, at 2:30
in the morning, we walked
home down Harbor Road from
the Telephone Exchange. In
the west was the constellation, Orion, and in our hand
was a cotton sleeve an eighth.

t1m° °“m°.W"8 Just outside

the door at the top or two

ladders within a tent placed around the cable.
Inside the telephone exchange

it was warm, bright, and the
atmosphere was expectant.

On Mr. Clark's instruction
of an inch wide and three and
sheets, the hours for making
five sixteonths
of an inch

or receiving reports were
listed as
We had been privileged to ?1:5o, 1:50, 1:00 A.M., 1:40,
and 2:01, the
be present at the office and’
climax, cutting the cable and
watch what happens when a com
eing dial. It was all milimunity says fﬁrewell to its
tarily punctual as we went
operators and "goes dial".
down the list. As 2:01 apTraffic representative, M. proached,
this editor went
6. Clark of the New England
outside and in.the lizht from
Telephone and Telegraph Comthe office, the street light,
pany, Banter, was there with and
the stove burninv in the
two sheets of instructions
tent for keeping hands warm,
which never left his hand. An we watched
the Jew of the
lone.

installation representative,

Bob Blossom of the company

in Auburn, was there, Agent

and Chief Operator Beatrice

Gerrish sat at the switch-

giant "snippors" clasp the
and pause. At 2:01

1 cable

on a signal the widely spread

-handles of the snip_-:ers came
together.

It wcs done!

Over!
bcard wearing her head phones Simply like
that. One stroke
for the lest.time. Helen Ger-; had cut a
202 cable, actually

rish stood near a desk load- 404 wires.
Immediately the
ed with delicious eats, lob- cut was mnde,a
hand sweep
ster sandwiches, cakes, cook- across the
ends fanning out

ies, and coffee. Sitting

the wires to prevent something
like a short happening in the
full.of'bntterios and tickets new dial
office on Newman St.
were operators Alfreda Work- After notes
hid-been compared
man and Velma Young. Looking in the office the
csbolmon
1n at.frequont interavls were returned to
the tent and,
close to the floor on boxes

two cablomen dressed in warm
rod and black woolens. Their

spot to function,when the

slipped one of those cotton

sleeves over the wires in

lpnirs, one blue, one wtnto,

.g'

-3
cutting one about a half inch hon Franks, the Allison Workshorter and covering them all mnns, the Wayne Johnsons, the
in a remarkably short time.
One sleeve thrown on the
ground was the one we carried

Kendall Biekfords, the Jerome

Meyers, the H.0.Coombs, the
Douglas Torruys, the Philip
Workmans, Mary Workman, and
home as we watched Orion in
west.
Mrs. Paul Kirstead. The
the
bride's parents were unable
Hr. F.B.Simpson of Prospect to attend because of illness.

»«:L__.

Harbor was taken to the
Russell Hospital in Brewer
on Dec.20. A recent report
brings the good news that he
is better, is in fine spirits

and will be home within

a

ponth.
On Dec.lO Zildred Workman
and Linwood Workman of winter

Harbor were zarricd by candle
linht at 9 o'clock at the
Marvin Redburns' apartment at
‘the Xnval Base by the Rev.
Paul F. Kirstead or the Ells-

worth Baptist Church. The
bride were a pale pink wool
dress with white accesoriee
and a corona: of white carna-

On Dec.

20 when Arline Shaw

of Prospect Harbor was working around her home with the
radio on she heard the num-

ber for the
ed. Quickly
to those on
she had it.

Lucky Buck announce
she compared it
her list, found
Her son, Allen,

was still in bed but when
she told him the news he was
out to the car by the time

she was. They were the first

of three to arrive at WABI
and broucht home @100 and an
electric blanket.

sister. Mrs. Reﬂburn were a

dress of winter white flecked
with gold and a_coreage of
pink cnrnationa. Tall white
candles, white carnatione,
white chryaanthomume were

used for decoration. iunch

and cake were served at tho,

rbcuption which followed.
‘Those present were: th» Vor- J

_.

-~_ .

Sunday morning after going

dial, Dick Stevens of west

Oouldsboro hooked up the_fire
tions. The harvin Rouburns
attqnded the couple, Mrs. nod, whistle and together he and

burn being Linwood Werkmwn'e

. -_n
.

Fire Uhief,A1bert Uullowell
tested all of the five ra-

portero, Oortude Harrirmton,
A.Maude Oerrioh, Jescin Tracy,
Albert's home and a firth at
In case of
the Fire Station.
fire call 5532. the system
worked fine for three chimney

; ma e'*:ni°nai.8m";1,’,g¢,§gg:%2

-_ .j
¢-

.
.
--_
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PENINSULA PORTRAIT
".;Sperry were the first two
Peninsula Business: Past and men who worked in the store
pronent;big and small No. 2, tor James Bunker. And in
"Drﬂmmers" were what"they' 1906 when Kenneth Hamilton
were called, those salesmen- was a teen age school boy
who came by road driving one he became the third. one
miaht say he grew up in the
horse or.a pair ﬁnd showed
thair samples to James Bunker business earning a dollar a
anl his wife, Lenora, at
day his first year, sleeping
their store in South Goulds- over the kitchen, but soon doboro.
when “Aunt Lenora"
ing everything, painting, deliked a salesman she put him livering, carina for the team,
up over night and cared for
or as he put it,"anything I
his horse in the Bunker's

was asked to do". .He.remem-

bers loading the new merchanstable, now Earle Tracy's
Winter Harbor Agency.
It has dize from the boat onto a
been handed down in the fami- jigger, the hard pull for the
ly that one drummer was there’ horses, Kit and Prince, up
the hill. Then he told us that
the night of Nov. 26, 1898
after he refilled-the empty
when the steamer PORTLAND
places on the shelves with the
sank.
The drummers came by land

bwt_the goods ordered came by
water, by "Express". The merchandise arrived in Bar Har-

bor on the J.T.MORSE, a side

new goods he carriei whatever
was left over up-to'the attic
which was used as a storage
room. Extra canned milk went
up there ard extra raisens
went into a wash boiler to
save them from the mice. But

wheeler, from Reckland and by
Maine Central boats from Hanthe winter found all the
Then
cock, Waukeag Ferry.
the goodsworc transferred to perishables in the attic being carried into the house
the MARJORIE and later the
South
just across the driveway
in
landed
and
SCHOODIC
Gouldsboro 1000 feet south of from the store.
The Post Office occupied
the present Colwell & Ford
wharf at a spot to be.identi- the NW corner of the 60 by
fied now by a,brick house out 50.ft. store‘and a round
coal burning stove stood nearsome distance in the water‘
The mail came to Waukeag,
a
by;
which was once a part of
was ferried across to Sullivan,
sardine factory.
,
and.brought down as it is toJohn Hammond and Elliott

“\

_,
5

‘.

~
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day.

Memorinl‘Chureh, south Ooulds-

Folﬁs stood around and

waited for the mail when it
‘was late. No nail kegs or
chairs were provided . . ,

bore, delivered six Good cheer
boxes to folks who were unable to go out.‘

loafing was not encouraged.
In fact, the store was too
full of goods, too crowded
with counters end tables for
much of that.
(To

Edith Woodward and Sarah
Younq of Corea have twelve

active members in their Baptist Church Youth Fellowship
Group, 9 boys, and 3 girls,

...7 or the boys of high
school age. At.a_recent meet-

be_;oaegg§%g)
The erccttzrfg news that" the
lady and the gentleman out

ing the group talked about

Christmas, thdt it was more

at the liththouse“ had given

blessed to give than receive,

linter Harbor Grammar School [and took money from their own
a box of their own autographto the Group, made
ed books sifted down the hill ‘offerings
up 8 baskets and delivered
to us pupil by pupil. Rene
them to folks who were confinPrnd 'ho:1v:e'\ux andhis wife ,
Ied to their homes,
Pat, who hos two pen names,

Pxtrician Gordon and Joan
Howard, had made a wonderful

gift which is already being
enjoyed, By Patrician Gordon
were the following: The heir

to Christmas (being rend

aloud), Rommany Tuck, The

a

Alfreda Tracy's little pup-

ils in the Winter Harbor Gran‘mwr-School met Santa Claus at

ltbe Masonic “all last Friday
morning, received presents
from him, played games and

had refreshments. Florence

Oldest Secret, The Taming of

Chase's 6,7, and 8th grcdors

Giants; by Jenn Howard: The
Summer is Hnvic, Hark Twain,
Uncle Sylvester, Quillenbnck
for Fire Chief( being read

Joined Aviu Nnoh'a 4 nnd 5th

_-_- .-

0
Louisa May Alcott; by none
The Extension Group of CouldnPrud'hommeaux1 The Extra Hnnd ibero held its Christmas and
The Port of Missing Ken and
planning party on Doe.l0 at

Faith Young's, West 0ou1dsbore. Theno pnmeent were Nora

On Dec.22
Union Ciro

io

the Wemnn'
of Bunker

(‘a

. ., .

rr"dura in her room for sinninn cwrelu and than eweh group
had its tree in its own room.

aloud) 1nd The Story of

The Sunken Forest.

-. _ _. . .¢-.¢/

Wilkinson, Virginia Stovor, Vn
'CO7"1n. Audry Fnrnnld. Florence

.-5-

Stevens, Arline Shaw, and

'

Hester Campbell.
. It wns voted to continue

for another year with the
project of the Milk Fund and

to accept for nnothor your

COOKS CORNER
PERFECT TUNA CASSEROLE

from Bernice Merchant,
Gouldsboro

In a 1 quart casserole,

the program of Meals for

combine:
1 can tuna
1 can Campbell's cream of
All members oontributo
mushroom soup
su:~ostions for program which
1/2 cup milk
are taken to Orono for study.
1 cup cooked,-frozen green
. The 1956 projects are as C014
peas
Lows: Jnn.lO: How Snfu is
Many.

Your Home; Fob.2l: Hnndior

_ Kitchens; Mcr.l3, Baking Timd
Savors; Apr.10: Simple Ro-

p“irs Around the House; May
25: Better Health and Nutri-

tion for the Food Dollar;
lune 5:

Slick Tricks for

Home Sowing; July date for a
picnic at Mrs. J.W1l1i1m

Stovor*s cottage on Jones
Pond to be announced; Sept,
11: Aprons Plain and Fancy;

1 cup crushed potato chips

Garnish top with crushed potato chips. Bake in-moderate
even 375 for about 25min.

( 4 servings)
SUMHING UP TH? WEEK AT SUMNER
Dec.20: Sumner v. Blue Hill,
65-55 in favor of Blue Hill.
J.V.'s 42-59
C in favor of Sum"
ner.
Dec.22: Midshipman Bruce

Oct. 4: Color for You; Nov.6: ‘Clark 1/0 of Naval Academy
at Annapolis and Winter HarOut of the Freezer into the

Oven; Dcc.dato to be announc- bor spoke to students at
assembly about life and traod.
ditions at tho Acedemg.
Dec.23: One of the Senior
The Birch harbor Baptist
Church ladies have delivered home-rooms, under direction
of George Thurston, present.8 Good Cheer boxes to folks
ed Christmasassembly. A
who cannot go out.

senior chorus sang Christmas

The whole Charles Young
family of Gouldsboro were
ill at once but are now doingifine.

carols and Billy Colewell

sanv

White Christmas. Rev.

Babbage of'Sul1ivan gave a

Christmas message. Follow-”

inc assembly each olnss had

0 Chr13tm33 P933! 1“ 1t°.°V57;sovorn1 dnysvlnst-wook at

room with gifts and rofroshlung Din1_Offioo;whi1o tho
'

mon ropovod our old phones

manta.

Doc.23: Sumner v. Buoksport,

and tostod

62-57 in favor of Buoksport.
J.V.'s 68-65 in favor of

John Fnrloy of Birch Harbor
is ill.
‘
I

Bucksport.
‘
NEWS
Hester Campbell of Gou1hs-

.Ed Turner of want Gou1ds-

;boro is working in Bangor.

boro sent a box of dqunros

I

and cookies to her grand
children, Peter, Wilfred,

Aline and Denise Coto,

tho now onos.

I

It was nice to soo tho
_E11ghts on nknin-at Alice
chi 1d- uoopor's, Winter Harbor. She

ron or Iran: and Wilfrod
Cot: of C racuso. Her instr;ctions were that the
box showld b; opened right
away. A?t,r the children had

not boon fooling woll and
gone to Ellsworth for a
while.

had
I had

i

1

boon faosting on their
swogts for a while potor,

an; 5, aszad h;s mother to
thank God for telling his

grwrdmothar to mnko the
cookies.

I

EOKE

FOR

CHRISTMAS

Homo from tho U.of M.

for

Christmas nro Allan Show and
Skipper Noonnn of Prospect
Harbor, Dickie Bonnott of
South Gouldsboro nnd Harold
Gnmpboll of Gouldsbono.

«

Katie Wasgatt of Coroa is

Mrs. Amanda Nash of Sorronto

now up and rwshinz around in 1'who in over so And fouling

holiday preparations after a
three week illnoaa.
Phil Tracy of Wont Gou1ds-

very fine is making hor guy

l nnnunl

visit to hur daughter,

Eliznboth Cpwpbrthwnito nt
Birch Hnrbor.

boro has now moved from a
little shop ho had out back
to 3 big shop he has out

front and this,wo hoar,haa
boon wired.

P03 Ainol Briggs of South
Oouldoboro in homo on‘1onvo
butwoon bulng diaohnrgod nnd
having roooivod n good conduct

mudnl and roonliating.
A little nddod'to1ophono
oporntinz for Amy Hnllowoll
of Winter Harbor

who workod

J

Mrs. Hnrr Swnnn nnd fnmily
from Frnnkl X n nro at her pnronts

F

{

-8-,

the Herbert Youngs of Coroa

visiting with them , with

Christmas. Marie Clark's
sen, Midshipman Bruce Clark

their grandmother,Mrs..Lov1ea is homo for Christmas. The
Young and Daisy Young.
1

' fami1y,p1annbd Qhristmas‘Day‘
in Portland with the carol

Tho Albert Ashleys and

Beans whore on Saturday it was

daughter, Alison, of North

hoped that the Fred,Wakefields

Syracuse spent Christmas with of Northboro, Mass.) and the
her folks, the John ﬂnrboxs
H.F.Gerriohs from ﬂaltham,
Maos,,wou1d
West
Geuldsbero,
of
join them. We

say "hoped" for as we start-

Frances Smallidge of Ells-

ed cutting stencils for this

worth is with the Ralph Gerrishs during the holidays.

issue the fields were brown
but new on page 8 the-fields
are white!

The Don Ricos and family
of Mnohais were in Birch HarOUR NE# HOSPITAL .
Ernest
bor with his folks, the
Did you know: that the medical
Rices for Christmas.
staff will be composed of
three internal medicine
specialists, two surgeons, a
the Daniel Stevens of West
Haterntty-female specialist,
school
K-ray specialist, laboratory
Geuldsbero, who teaches
specialist, a child special_in Atlanta, Georgia is homo
ist and an anesthesioloeist.
for Christmas.

Sally Stevens, daughter of

‘X

That the future plans include
Nita and Ralph Young-left
Hartford last Friday for
Christmas on the peninsula‘

expansion to 100 beds, con-

structing a 40-bed low-cost
ursing unit for chronical-

with her-fblks,the M1kGuRi6os ly ill and diseases of the
hgedand to provide outBirch Harbor and with his

folks, the Nathan Youngs of

patient services?

2

West Gouldsboro.
NEWS

At Mrs. A. Maude Gerrish's

3/20 Jackie Younq, son of

and her'daughter, Marie

the Kenneth Youngs of Cerea

Clark's, Marie's daughter,
Anne is entertaining her
fiance, John Kunze who drove
on from Martell, Iowa for

as been at home on leave
'econtly for a weekend. His
ship is new at Boston. His
‘revels include Spain, France,

\
.9.
cores’: doughnut queen, Julia address is 3509 L/2 East
Stewart, and her husband, °
View, west Palm Beach,_Fla.
Ralph, have driven to Cali.
fernia with their son, Phil,
FISHING NEWS
' who
came on for them. They
Another fisherman has taken
will stay the winter.

up his traps and left for
Rreener fields. Mary and~

A week ago Friday, the
Oscar Youngs srd family moved into their new house on
lain Street, Winter Harbor.
It is significant in our his-

'

Tut Spnrling of Prospect;

Harbor left Dec. 20 for
Marlboro, New,Yerk where
Tut has n job. They took

<1:

their pup, Briar, they kill-

tory that a home again stands ed those personality turkeys;

on this

site.

Here once

liv-

ed the village doctor, Dr.

Dallas Penfleton has their

five ducks, Fred Nickerson
Nathaniel Pendleton. The land has their cat; Miss Diamond,
. originally part of the Bing-- Marian Neonan has a large
ham grant, 1r?s purchased in
number of Mary's plants, and
1837 by Dr. Pendleton from
we have a few, one a Christ —
John Black their agent. We
mas cactus which produced
always think,as we pass this
a ploom on Christmas eve,
'/
part of town, of English
’
tall
hedges
homes behind
when Ar1ﬁnd5Myrick of Ninat
the end of a driveway.
ter Harbor breupht his bent
around from Henry's Cove to
SO’-J'I?ﬁI;..°J) BOULD
the Inner Harbor last SaturIf all goes as planned the
day morning with his father,
Edward Hawkins of West
Harvey Myriok aboard, she

Geuldsboro will leave on the

swung around in the ice and

29th for Ormond Beach, Fla.

Gouldsboro expect to leave

caught her moerinn line,
Later, Harvey Myriek told us
at only was the moorth't
in&1§@unht fust but a length

for Miami for a month on

or pet warp. "An awful mess",

January 3rd.

he said shaking his head.

The Dick Stevens of West

Already arrived in the
south are the C.El1iott Kim-

balls of Geuldsboro. We understand they would like to
hear from friends. Their

Holmes Briggs of South
Oouldsboro out the end of

gun ringer off last week while
tryinv to start his boat ongive.

“?"%
,-

-10The Bernard Bartletts now‘

.Although all boats went

living in Boothbay Harbor

out last Saturday morn-

came homo to Corea for one

ing when it was clear, snow

day to get some things out

. started falling areund,9 A.M.

of their homo.

making it hard o tside for
hnuling. But we-Asupper-time

When Abbott Greene of Colby before the fishermen returned And with spinning
College was visiting Allen

Shaw of Prospect Harbor lnst

car wheels went off up our

‘hill
toward home.
week they went out on the
"
Den Anderson of Coren
ledges lookinz over the birding situation.

‘spent Satuzdny morning

chipping eight inches of
All day Tuesday and Wednes-

ice off tho top of his

lobster car, This, a first
ed across the sound and climbvtime for him.
ed into the trees on Sohoedic
IMPO‘-ZTAIIT NOTICE
Peninsula.
This_hag happened
'
'.
MAKE THIS CHANGE nr YOUR
before but not often,

day

last week the vapor rac-

that‘it

continues all day

long. On Thursday morning
last

TZLE:-‘HOMJ BOOK. D191: S'IE‘IL‘NS,
ELECTRICIAN, we :5-2_229.

week the boats in our

harbor showedﬂey ruffled
petticoats and around their

bows a prow of solid ice
which extended toward their
mooring lines. The town
float Was surrounded with ice
and Doug Torrey's boat,ELONA,
half way down the harbor,was
surrounded.
Birch Harbor was frozen
ever. However the boats hmi

The Bay at West Geuldsbere
,is

frozen solid.

Allison Workman and Victor

Smallidge of Winter harbor

are working on land those
cold blowy days at sea. They
are cutting pulp wood on the
Scheodie Road.
Only the channel into Corea

been taken around to Bunker's harbor was open during our
sub-zero weather. Friday
Harbor where they froze in

over there. But at Bunker's

the men all got together and
cut out the boats and went
to their traps on Friday.

the fishermen cut their
boats free. The vapor there'

hid the far shore;

Rena Daley is in the office

Ix
‘.'|.'I

MAINE NITTSNS & GLOVES
Big or small-fancy or plain
Write or phone

W0 3-5562

HELEN JOHNSON HI¥TER‘§§3BOR

To OUR MANY FRIENS
HOLIDAY GREETINGS AND AVERY PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
Eastman‘: Inc.._ Ellsworth

(continued from page 10)
at Snow's Canning Corporation, John Thrbox end Parley
lcNutt too end working on
mwtters 9ePC1lD1n§ to main-

MORTON L. TORREY
LOBSTERS MARINE HARDWARE
ROPE.TWINE.PAINT.RUBBER OARMENTS
WINTER HARBOR W0 3-2232,WO5-5562
-

FOR

SALE

A man’: camel hair top cont
size 40, not worn over 3 times.

320

Phone _wo :5-2218

A small Colemnn pot burner.
Phone W0 §:gg§g__"__
NOTICEwheels
your
Hnvo

lined up nt

tenance are Charles Uescott,
Rog/'3 G:\r~nc§e.__‘.'I0 5-2§_3_3_____
Gcorza Duke,Pnul Dyer, End ‘Leo
Alvxh Xorris. ____‘_‘._____ The Next time you purchase
breed, Why Don't You Get A

Lonf of Mocks, "Sunbeam"
Dec.27: Sumner 7. Inching at and send little "Sunbeam"
Hwchﬁis.
____ __ nnd his wife to Hollywood.
-__._-_
Chief Stanwood, E. Sullivan
v,‘5ovor-£oxE:3T357_§E3Ear
COXIEC ZVZYTS

croft at Dover-Poxcreft

_,__

* n. 3: Cu.-t".r1°<:'x".11'.- -13ﬁ3.3.¢ 75

THE PENIISULA GAZETTE

________________,___ wishes to any that Alfred, the
mimoomrnph,is dolimhtud to be
DAYS
printing extra p1pcra for our
OUR Z770
new Chrintmnu subscribers. Ho
Pipes which h~vc never froSumner

zon buforo, froze. The Fred

tullﬁ us, however, he would

liko.OO more. No antiarying
_I1_11'rod, __
at South Govldabnro, Ethel
__
Collins nt Uoullrboro,
BUSINESS BOX
colon, Proaooct H"rbor no on,
pwpor
uxpiroo
Your
Morrison: Unrnzo sport two
Bcydo, two H“amond tﬁmilivn,

dwys noinv out giving cnrn
ﬂ push.
Your nd oxpirua
The Masons hnd troubla
hosting their hnllfor in - - Wu thwnk you for renowinq.
stwllation on Doc.2l, n com1.‘:

§'%.3§‘§8¥v8§ i23"c§2.‘3mY"”d‘

_ ,._ _—_. 4-.—.‘

Insurance

‘
-

AHA__PPY

THE WINTER HARBOR AGENCY

Real Estate

TEL. WO3~2547
A L L
T O
AND PROSPEROUS NEV£_YEAR

ANDREW C. HANF
HEATING
PLUMBING
BOTTLED GAS
MOBIL—FLAME
CALORIC & HARDWICK RANGES
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS
DEEP FREEZERS
W03-5506
WINTER HARBOR
N07-2428
ELLSWORTH

DICK STEVENS
HOUSE WIRING
ELECTRICIAN
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
]
;Woat GOUldSbQ£9____W03-2229
CHINOOK HANGAN
Waldoboro
Route 1
' Beside Perry Greene Kennel
SPORTING GOODS—ORIGINAL GIFTS
.

TOM PARNELL
_
- SERVICE
TV
RADIO
TUBES &
PARTS
W05-2236
Winter Harbor
ALVIN R. WHITTEN

‘

CLIFFORD A. GOODNOH
PRODUCTION PLATIYG
EHAAELING
Coch1tuate,Eass
Box 7?

i

ROAD & DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION I

NOYES

.I.

G.

A.

STORE

"Low prices everyday"

West Gouldsborc
3-2544 _
GTAVEL—SAND—LOAM—TRUCKING
[W0
TIME GAS MONEY T°ADE HERE
W05-5571 LSAVE
ELDING—BRAZING

GERRISH'S

TRACY'S STORE

DRUG

STORE

CARDS
GIFTS
In WEEKAEND SPECIALS 11 .
LUHCHEE
nor
DRUGS
;MAGAZIxES
snxnms
50 ¢ OFF on HEAVY
wos-5575
W03-5567;ijINT3R HARBOR_v
DRUGS-WOOL sox
A. B. WHITEROUSE & son
9
DON ANDERSON .
1955
GENERAL STORE
1902
FIBERGLAS INSULATED , VESTS !
youw PATIOIAGE IS APPRECIATED
SPECIAL $5 THREE RENTS
W05-2687 -Winter harborL_Na1ne wos-2252
COREA
_HCALL
._.:-_4

Y?

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAR HARBOR
‘
"The Bank of Personal Service"
Member
Corporation:
Insurance
Deposit
Federal
Member of The

of The Federal Reserve Szstem -

Branch at Southwest Harbor

